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SUPT. W. C. BLANKENSHIP 
. . . . rttiring aftor 28 ytart

DINNER TONIGHT

Friends To Honor 
Head Of Schools

Minnie Mangum 
Gets 10 Years

Ji.r

On Lying Charge
NORFOLK, Va. Wl—Minnie Man- 

gum, the charitable career wom- 
'an  accused of bilking her employ- 
'e r  of nearly three million dollars, 
faced a 10-year prison sentence 

.today but no end to her troubles.
1 The 52-year-old spinster was 
I convicted in Norfolk Corporation 
{Court late yesterday of lying to 
I Virginia’s b a n k i n g  regulatory 
agency about the financial condi
tion of a local firm.

The case served as a prelude 
to next week's bigger, legal battle 
when Miss Mangum goes on trial 
on a charge of embezzling $1,080.- 
000 f r o m  the Commonwealth 
Building and Loan Assn., which 
she served as assistant' secretary- 
treasurer.

She also faces 14 other charges, 
including one accusing her of tak
ing a grand total of $2,884,000 

, from Commonwealth over a period 
, of 22 years.
I All told, she could be given pris- 
jon sentences totaling more than 
200 years.
' The jury of six men and six 

women gave her the maximum 
penalty on the lying conviction. 
Miss Mangum, who sat stolidly 
through the two • day trial, re
m a in ^  expressionless'  when the 
verdict was disclosed after an 
hour and 42 m inutes' deliberation.

More than 900 teachers, commu
nity leaders and other friends will 
pay tribute* this evening to 'W. C. 
Blankenship, who is retiring in an
other month as superintendent of 
schools.

Since June 5, 1928, Blankenship 
has served as the chief administra
tive officer of the Big Spring In
dependent School District. On July 
1, he will become superintendent 
emeritus, subject to assignment.

During that interval, school mem
bership has multiplied over f o u r  
times, the number of school build
ings has grown from five to 14, 
not Including an auditorium, raff- 
teria, two gymnasiums, sh o ^  
building, two power plants and an 
administrative building.

Classroom space h u  increased 
well over five timet, plus labora
tories. libraries, offices, etc. More 
than $3 million has bem invested 
<or authorized) In plant, nwst of it 
In recent years. Only three build

ings. in u.se when Blankenship 
came here, are still in use—Central 
Ward. South Ward and part of high 
school. /

Miss Mangum was pictured by 
the state as stealing her firm's 
money and using it for lavish gifts 
to friends and family. A plump 
woman who worked her way to 
the top as a bookkeeper, she en
joyed a reputation as a generous 
giver. In her home she took care 
bf a blind sister, 

i Prosecutor Linwood Tabb de
picted Miss Mangum as “one of 

' the most generous people with 
who everc .j -  .ui I • M I 'other people's money” who ever

hicn stArts At 7 p.tn. At th6 Coa* « a i t o r n c v  Max R
m Country Qub are the Big

which
den Counter 
Spring unit 
Teachers Association, headed by 
Dell McComb. and the Classroem 
Teachers Association, headed by 
Eulalia Mitchell.

Six girls from the sixth grade, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bill Greise 
will sing three numbers. There will 
be special tributes from Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, pastor of Blankenship; 
from Shine Philips, the city's un->

S Broudy told the Jurors Miss Man- 
of the Texas State plight had been widely pub

licized by “the trumpet-tonguri] 
press” and asked; “How much 
more punishment must she 
dure?”

en-

Allowable Slashed 
Fourth Straight Month
ARMED FORCES DAY SCHEDULE

8:00 A M............... *'Open Base” begins
9:10 A.M........ . Adjutant's call for wing review, presentation of

awards, address by J. B. Thomas.
10:00 A M...............Wing review, air show opens over base.
10-12 A.M. ............ Air show in progress.
11:30 A.M............... Static displays open on ramp, in Hangar T-i.
1:00 P.M............... Teen-Age Road-E-0 on r ^ p .
1:30 P.M................Model airplane show on ramp.
2:00 P.M................WAFB band concert in Hangar T-1.
4:00 P.M............... Day's activities end.

AT W AFB

Big Show Set For 
Armed Forces Day

._Gal£s_Df Webb AFB will be open-

Oversupply Blamed 
For Production Cut

She remained free on $50,000 boncT the public at 8 a m . S ^ i r

Adlai, Estes Test 
Strength In Oregon

PORTLAND. Ore. -  AdUi 
Sleven.son and Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver placed their presidential hopes 
before Oregon Democrats today 
in the Far West's first primary 
of 1958.

The big question for Republi
cans was whether they wanted for
m er Secretary of the Interior 
Douglas McKay or hustling Phil 
Hitchcock as their nominee to take 
on Democratic Sen. Wayne Morse 
In the fall.

Neither race shaped up as a 
runaway.

As many as five separate bal
lots awaited an expected 52 per 
cent of the state's 780 000 voters. 
But with all that. Democrats bad 
to pencil, in their choice for presi
dent.

Kriauver and Stevenson en
tered Oregon too late to get on 
the presidential ballot. Both cam
paigned actively for write-in sup
port that might help them along 
In t he last two major primarie.s— 
^ o rid a . May 29, and CabfomUl, 
June 5. ^

The sleepless Tennessee sena
tor, caDed from Oregon to Wash
ington, D.C., to vote on the Ni
agara power bill, flew to Oregon 
again yesterday for a final swing 
through half a dozen towns. He 
predicted only, "I t h i n k  our 
showing will be very good.”

Stevenson finshed up Wednes- 
'  dav. His pianagers likewise re

frained from any victory claims 
that might boomerang.

President Eisenhower has the 
RepubUcan ticket to himself, as
suring him of 18 delegates to the 
GOP National Convention. The 
state's 18 Democratic delegates 
will be pledged to the high man 
in the write-in. No party switch
over o/ voters is allowed here.

The complicated ballot, long on 
state and local entries,, includes 
a write-in spot .for vice president 
as weir. There has been some 
Republican activity in behalf ef 
Vice President Nixon but no real 
drive.

McKay. 62, who entered the 
Senate race with Eisenhower’s

2 Killed As Explosion 
Rozes Gosolihe Plonf

GALENA. MJ. I* — A series 
. of exfilosions and fire wrecked a 

gasoline bulk storage plant In this 
small eastern shore town today, 
killing two firemen and-injuring,at 
least eight others.

34 Get Diplomas 
At Commencement 

S  Event In Stanton
/ r  ( S ' j o S ,  S T A ^ N  -

Coiffey. representing the teachers tht** of conditioned ujh
Marvin .Miller, a f o r m e r  board summe* work, were preswted 
president, will be master of ce re -: >*) /L "
monies and Joe Pickle will speak, creises of Stanton High School last

night.
Valedictory «as deliverec by Ma

ry Frances 'ho rick  and C o snlo- 
latory by Char e t Blocker Suzanne 
Reynolds the class hi>tc'>,
and A. B. Watkins. Lubbetr m  
partment store executive, deliver
ed the rommencensent address.

Diplomas were presented by Ed 
Robnett, president of the boani of 
trustees, after certification by 01- 
en Holland, principal. The special 
awards were presented, by Supt 
L. M. Hayes Invocation was by 
the Rev. E. B. Coon, First Bap
tist pastor,, and the benediction by 
the Rev. W. E Kirby. First Metho-

best wLshet,” and Hitchcock, a 
former state senator from Kla
math Falls, closed one of the most 
intensive Republican battles in re
cent years on a hopeful note.

“I am confident.” said McKay, 
“that the vcRers of Oregon will 
give their support to me—and the 
Eisenhower administration.”

The $l-year-old Hitchcock, an 
ardent dmrbell-ringer, said, “ I 
came into this campaign beUeving 
I was going to win. and I've seen 
nothing to change my m ind" He. 
too. lined up strongly behind the 
administration.

Morse, running as a Democrat 
for the first time, had no serious 
opposItJoQ for his.. norntnatioo. .

day for the fifth annual observance 
of Armed Forces Day at the field.

The program of parades, speech
es. aerial demonstration! a n d  
ground displays also will mark the 
anniversary of the dedication of 
Webb on May 18, 1952.

Thousands of Big Springers and 
visitors from other area towns are 
expected to jam the base for a look 
at some of the Air Fqrce's latest 
planes and to watch ah F-86D slam 
through the sound barrier.

J . B. Thomas, president of the 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
will deliver the principal addreta. 
He is scheduled to speak about 
9:30 a.m. following the formation 
of troops on the flight line and the 
presentation of several decorations 
and other awards.

Following Thomas’ talk, hundreds 
of Webb Airmen will march past 
the reviewing stands In a wing 
parade. The air show will start 
simultaneously, with a dozen T-33 
jets to sweep low over the base 
during the prade.

This will be followed by a tank 
demonstration by National Guards
men from L a m ^  a n d a flame
thrower exhibition by Marine 
Corps reservists from Midland.

Hebcopter performances and a 
Jet-assist takeoff by a T-33 are next 
on the program, and then a T-33 
will lly ô ■er the ramp with trails 
of colored vapor streaming from 
Its wingtip furi tanks.

After this event, the F-88D will 
take off and make a supersonic 

I pats over the field. While this is in 
progrss, a B-47 will make anoth
er jet-assist takeoff, using six rock
et tubes.

Then the F-88D will return to the

AUSTIN Of)—The Railroad Com
mission ordered today the fourth 
straight monthly slash in produc
tion of crude oil in Texas, setting 
prrnjissive flow for June at 3,261,- 
799 barrels a day. This is a cut 
of 74,456 barrels daily.

The reduction was based on 15 
producing days for June, com
pared with 16 for May.

The order came after several 
oil company representatives said 
“We have crude running out our 
ca rs.”

Field expepUons from the 15-day 
statewide pattern will be the fol
lowing; Adame (Devonian), Jig
ger Y. McElroy, Fort Chadbourne, 
Sandusky (Oil Creek). Foster, 
Shatter Lake (Yates), South Lue- 
ders (King Sand), and Veflmoor, 
13 days; Round Top. 14; and Block 

43, 7.-------- —----------

B. TSOMAS

Russ Bopfisf' 
Leaders Pay 
Visit To U.S.

NEW YORK (I^Rebgious traf
fic between Russia and the United 
States becomes a two-way street, 
starting today.

Five Russian Baptist leaders are 
scheduled to arrive here, in the 

' first such mission to this country 
j since 1908. •
j They're coming at the invitation

Representatives of 12 oil rom- 
panu's told the commiuion their 
needs would be served by a state
wide pattern ranging from 12 to 13 
days, with' only Sun, MagnoUa. 
Humble, Texas and ConUnental 
asking the 15-day pattom.

Cities Service, hampered by a 
strike at its Chicago refinery, said 
10 days would be sufficient for its 
demands but did not recommend 
this lor a statewide pettem.

Recommending 14 days were 
Sinclair. Gulf and Tidewater. Phil-

Truman Cheered, 
Bess Left Behind 
On Rome Arrival

lips and Stanolind asked for .13 
days. Shell said 12 days would be 
sufficient.

“We, like a good many, have 
crude running out our ears,” said 
R F Fielsticker of Tulsa for 
Stanolind. “We are in worse shape 
now than we have been and 
strongly urge a substantial cut."

Commissioner Olin Culberson 
said Stanolind's 13-day recom
mendation would be “disastrous."

“ Imports are crawling up and 
every tune we cut, imports go up. 
I am unalterably opposed to any
thing like that (13 days)," Culber
son told Fielsticker.

Admonishing the oil buyers, Cul
berson said the latest figures 
showed a 45-day supply of petro
leum products, lowest in 8 years.

He also said U.S crude stpeks 
eqjialed a 98-day supply, lowest in

A ,  *^  Mi* M  ^  m

^  .

__ of this country's major Baptist
ifieid ''to 'break throii'gh'ihi' i n c l u ^  the SwUtern and
; barrier and set off a “ some boom” ! Amencan • Northern) Baptut coo- 
within slight and hearing of the I
spectators Air Force men call | They II be repaying a call 
the aonic boom the “ new sign t i  J 
progresii'’ and bate ofncials (mint

school auditorium

Tax Evasion Case  
Reaches Jury Sfage

dist minister. The com m encem ^ j^e Right win be closely coo- 
program was held in the n '8 l); trolled to pres ent property damage

\  j While the air show is in prog
ress. ground displays of the latest 
equipment of all the a r m e d  aer- 
rices will be opened on the ramp 
and in Hangar T-1 at 11:30 a m  

. .  . A Ttw dispUys win be open through-
NLW YORK t B - ' ^  Income ax , ^  thTaftemoon.

^  asion caw  against Mrs. Hattie j Jaycee-sponsored Road-E-0 
Freeman Dodson, senreta^ to : j^n-age drivers wlU start at

‘'L  )l 'p m. on the ramp and a model 
" “ '^1 airplane show is to open at 1:30 

jury today. - Ytrbb band win be presented
I n  a concert in Hangar T-t at 2 
p m. The day's activities win close 
at 4 p m.

' 5

X
t i f S:

Reunion In Detroit
This emetloeal seeee erap4ed la a corridor ef ttie Wayne CoeRty 
Jail In Detroit. Mlrh., a i Mrs. Amina Hamillon, (left), was rennited 
with her ton, Manriee. Mrs. Hamlltoa, 44.^and her hnshaad, Thom
as, $4, made the ll.hOO-rnllr trip from their native B)ighdad to he 
with their spa when he goes to trial Jane 8 (or the slaylag af De
troit grocer Azzix Hermiz Kaisha. The grocer's widow, Mra. Vie-, 
ioria Haisha. la a ca-de(endaal. Maartce was a athdeat e t  tho tinve 
o( the slaying and had been ta tho United Stales only a low moaths.

Family Backs 
Insanity Plea

GALVESTON IB-The family of 
Ellis Lauhon Jr., 26. sought yes
terday to build up a history of 
mental trouble for the former air
man. charged with slaying three 
members of a Dickinson family.

H.s father, P'llis Lauhon Sr., of 
AUun, Ark., said “ I think be is a 
person of unsound mind.'*

His mother said. “ I thought 
there was something wrong with 
his brain ’• *■

His sister, Mrs. Patricia Morton 
of Ozark, Ark., said, “ Sonny is 
living a novel, a romhntic esca
pade ”

Bap
tist leaders from the United States 
were guests in Russia last August 

The BaptiU delegation is the 
curtain raiser for a more widely 
representative Russian religious 
party coming next month 

Thu aecond nine-member group, 
led by Metropolitan N’i a ^ i  of the 
Russian Orthodox ChurdC will in
clude high-ranking, leaders of all 
major bodies of religioir in Russia 

Tbeyll arrive June 2. at the 
invitation of the National Council 
of Churches, which includes 90 
church denamli)aUpns with-. IStt 
million members 

The larger Russian deputation 
also will be returning a visit made 
to their country by National Coun 
cii leaders early this year.

The visits are the first direct 
contact between organized Chris 
tianity in this country and Russia 
since before Jh e  Communist Revo
lution In m r .

Both Russian (legations will 
visit churches, seminaries, schools 
and other religious centers across 
the country.

The Baptist group will sit in on 
the Southern Baptist Convention in 
Kansas City May 90 to June 2 and 
of the American Baptist Conven
tion in Seattle, Wash., June 15 to 
17.

“These visits,” said an Ameri
can Baptist Convention announce
ment, “are intended to develop 
m u t u a l  understanding and to 
create fellowship among Christians 
of different political background."

ROME (fi—Tourist Harry S. Tru
man got cheers and B cu  Truman 
got left behind on tbeir arrival la 
Rome today.

“Loag live Truman!** shoutod 
other traveling Americam at the 
railway statioa. "Tnimaa for prea- 
idenl'”

Former Democratic * Presldeat 
Truman, who has vowed “never 
again," leaned out the wrindow of 
his compartment, smiled happily 
and waved.

ItaUan police then took him in 
tow, formed a Rjrlng wedge and 
forced a path through the crowd 
to a waiting room lor VIPs—very 
important persona.

In their haste Mrs. Truman was 
left behind, a bit surprised. By the 
time she got to the waiting room, 
the door was locked. It took some 
pounding to get it open

Finally reunited, the Trumans, { 
planning to

4 years
*11)0 commissioner quoted from 

a Bureau of Mines report that 
Texas crude stocks Were down 
throughout the state except for the 
Gulf Coast area.

Jack Coates of Houston said for 
Gulf his company stored 60.000 
barrels a day in April and Is stor
ing 85,000 barreU a day in May.

*'We hope we can sell enough 
crude to get through the month,” 
he said, adding that his company, 
although recommending 14 days 
“could get along with 13 days."

Representatives of Cities S ^ -  
ice aaid the company was able to 
take only 80 per cent of ita aver
age February-March run because 
of the strike.

The commission said It would 
continue its present emergency or 
der (or Round Top FieVd, where 
Cities Service draws Us oil, but 
sreuld hold a mealing May 29 II 
Cities Service advised them of a 
change in ita demands.

Cheating Death
Pvt. Oscar K. Loaaao ef HMalgo.
M t  x I c e. (circled porachute). 
plaacre to earth at F sri B11L 
Okta., air 8rep demanstraUew 
while his boddice fleat d o w n  
gently, (.eeaae's rknto Baoa 
wrapped areoad the caaepy, mak- 
lac twe small rkates and ha t a p 
ped rapidly, suflertng a brehen 
heck. Three knadred parattoep 
ers trees F eri Bragg. N. C., p e ^ , 
Ucipeled In the Junto-

Witness Swears He 
Didn't Kill Clark

NEWBURYPORT. Mass.- UB- 
So help me God. I didn't do K." 

declared Arthur G. Jackson. M. 
last night as tostimony continued 
to pile up before a grand Jury re
investigating the murder 
lover's husband.

Jackson istuod the statement 
spend the next two through hit attorney George Kare-

weekt in Italy, started out witJi 
a' tnp  to Italy's White House, ^
Quirinale Palace, to sign thc{ A  r n f e
guest book They didn't m e e t , '^ ”  • w n - x ;
President Giovanni Groochi. but P l a n e
will be hU luncheon guesU Moo- '  r i d l l N
day.

Truman's arrival coincides srlthi 
screening of a new mystery movie 
at Rome's English-language thea 
ter: "The Trouble With Harry.”

Red Tourist Move
„NEW YORK (JB — Russia has 

made its first m ost toward setting 
up an (rfficial travel agency to 

touring to the Sovietpromote
U l ^ .

WASHINGTON UB -  The Air 
Force — under orders — cut back 
sharply today on its plans for a 
mass serial $how over Washington 
totnoiTow in celebration of Armed 
Forces Dhy.

The rediiced schedule cuts from 
218 to only 45 the number of B47 
atomic bombers to fly o \er the 
capital in a display of “Power for 
Peace,” the slogan fo r the Armed 
Forces Day oh<5ervBncos

Texas GOP To Find 
Lots Of Elbow Room

Kerr Predicts Fund | 
For Roads Program

WASHINGTON iB — Sen. Kerr 
(D-Okla) predicted today Oen- 
g rns  win vole enough rc\emies 
to 'Tover all tbe spending on the 
program.

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey yesterday told the Senate 
Finance Committee that in 10 of 
the 18 years of the projected pro
gram spending would exceed tax 
yields assign^  to the roads.

He tiskc^' the comihitlee td 
amend the House bill so that ex- 
penditufes would not exceed out
lays in any one year, asserting 
that only in this way could there 

^  h “ real spend-oa-you boiM” 
iplan.

EXTRA
C O PIB

Of This
Armed Forces Edition 

will be mailed anyv here in the 

U.S. for onlj' , '

‘ ^ 3 5 c

per copy. With a special label. 
Send your names, with check to 
The Herald ^  once Only a 
limited supply available.

■ f Tba Awactotae OrtM •
Texas Republicans will find a 

lot more elbow room at their state 
convention in Houston Tuesday 
than will the Democrats at their 
Pallas meeting the- name day

Because President Eisenhower 
received 1,102.878 voles In citry- 
ing Texas, the Republican conven
tion will be entitled to a stagger
ing 3,687 delegates and 3,687 al
ternates. I 

 ̂There is little likelihood that 
many will attend. In view of the 
harmony expected on practically, 

tail questions, many delegates des- 
' ignated in county convenlioas 
'probably won't attend, 
j Democrats have a different 
problem. More delegates will be 

' turniiuf up Monday in Dallas when 
the c r e d e n t i a l s  subcommit
tee starts its hearings than will 
be seated when the ^convention 
opens Tuesday.

A number of contests between 
. rival county delegations favoring 
^ n .  'Lyndon Johnson and Gov- 
Shivers will be ■ heard Monday. 
The State Executive Committee 
then will act on which delegations 
should be seated. The final deci
sion will be up to the convention

A total of 1.900 votes IbW Pep- 
resented in the Democratic con
vention

Republicans named J. Aubrey 
Gooch, Fort Worth attorney, as 
their hewnoter

lion of President Eisenhower and 
Vice President Richard Nixon are 
expected to be adopted Sevei;al 
resolutions on federal legislation 
may produce debate.

For the first time since he be
came governor. Shivers—who was 
trounc^  by Johnson for the state 
Democratic leadership in precinrt 
and county conventions—won't at
tend the state convention Tues
day.

“The Johnson _ lorces won clear 
control of the’ convention, and 
should have both the opportunity 
and responsibility of running it,” 
Shivers said.

Johnson planned to be in Dallas 
early to outline convention strate
gy, possibly arriving Friday'.

His followers have scheduled a 
caucus' Monday night Johnson 
and Speaker Sam Rayburn were 
expected.to participate.

Rayburn, in March, suggested 
Johnson as state i^legation lead
er to the National Democratic 
Convention in Chicago M  Texas’ 
“favorite son” nominee.

Shivers' announcement appar
ently eliminated fhe, possibility 
that Shivers might go to help hiil 
minority fhrres combat the re
ported plan of some of Johnson't 
supporters to wipe out the. State 
Executive Committee. • ,

Loyalists-iiberal leadeff are un
derstood to want aiP execuUit

Utx from hia cell in Salem JaU. 
where be Is serving Utree yearn 
for eduHery with Mrs. Loirelae 
Clark, 30.

Mrs. Clark was sentenced to life 
*< ! 18 months ago after she p lee^d

guilty to murder in tbe second 
degree in the shooting death^of her 
husband and father of heP three 
children. Melvin Clark Jr.,^M .

Jackson's statement followed by 
a lew hours Mrs. Clark's appear
ance for the second ceasccoUve 
day before an Essex County grand 
jury rcconsidenng the entire case.

The case was reopened by Atty. 
Gen. George FingiM. who said he 
has new ev idence implicating “ an
other person" He (lid not name 
the "other person.**

Mrs. Clark originally said that 
the. and the alone, killed her 
husband and dumped his weighted 
body over a bridge into the Mer
rimack River not far from tho 
Amesbury lakeside cottage where 
the Clarks bved ■<

Authorities indicated that M n. 
Clark now Is teUing anoUter story 
— one that ImpUcates another 
person

She spent four hours before the 
grand jury yesterday and when 
she emerged she was shaking and 
trembling and there were tears- 
in her eyes.

There was no indication what 
the told the jurors. AU tcstimoiiy 
before grand juries in Massachu
setts is secret

Mrs. Clark was followed as a 
grand jury witness by Mrs. Janice 
Ferruolo, K, of diicopoo, former
ly of Newbuo'Port.

Officials said the and Jackson 
were intimate friends b s  f o r e 
Jackson was sutenced for adul
tery with Mrs. Clark.

They said they believe Jackson 
made "certain statements" to bsr 
about Clark's slaying.

Resolutions iavoruig (be rc-elec- icofhmittee of their choice.

More Sweltering , 
Temperatures Due

Br tlM AMdslslM Pm*
More sweltering temperatures 

were predicted (or Texas Friday.
Presidio had the highest readhig 

in the state Tliurrday. a 48. In 
North Texas. Dallas had a 98 for 
the warmest May 17 in history. 
Wichita Falls iisd a 98 also. Waco 
94. Del Rio 92. and AbiJeaa. Ana- 
tin, ai\d Houston 91. AmariDo, El 
Paso and Lubbock all had M 

Tbe Weather Dureau said Uia 
clear and wann weather wooM 
continue thro<.'fh .^ tu rday  Na 
,'srn was reported aid  none was 
V ecast. < , '

Early Fr.i'iy temperstores 
ra igt-d from 90 i-t Salt l ^ t  to 88 
at Uaheston.
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Gov. Harriman 
Concludes Jour 
Of Six States

Back At Work
SidMT Hatkhi is shows back at 
his desk with the Air Force la 
WasblactoB, 14 luonths after his 
saspeaiioa on “secarity*’ charg
es. Hatkia, who iKevieasly haa- 
died secret material, was asslga- 
ed to a "aoB-seasitlve’’ Job ia the 
statistical sectioa aader a reia- 
statemeat ordered by Air Force 
Secretary Doaaid (paries. Hat- 
kla has testified that white b e . 
was suspeaded he turaed dowa 
a Soviet ageat's request for ia- 
formatioB oa the Americaa air
craft ladastry.

RENO Wt—Gov. Averell Harri
man of New York today concludes 
a whirlwind, four-day political 
tour of six Western states.

He gathered support for his "in
active” candidacy for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. He 
was promised two half votes of 
Nevada delegates—his first from 
this state.

In Salt Lake City yesterday, a 
poll showed Harriman will have 
support from at least six. Utah del
egates with a half vote each. I a  
Wyoming he gained 12 of that 
state’s 28 delegates.

In Idaho Wednesday he gained 
support which could give him all 
of that state’s votes on the first 
ballot.'’The 24 • member delegation 
is bound by the unit rule and Har
riman said eight had pledged their 
support. ’The candidate with the 
most votes gets all of them.

Harriman spoke in Reno last 
night at a Jackson-Jefferson Day 
fund-raising dinner. He told the 
more than 200 attending:

"Eisenhower can and will be 
beaten. He has lost more elections 
while in office than any other Re
publican president in history. In 
addition to losing control of Con
gress, he lost nine governors and 
saw the Democrats make a' net 
gain of SOO in state legislatures."

“Eisenhower has the extraordi
nary faculty of holding himself 
from the political scene on some 
sort of a cloud next to the Al
mighty,” he said.

Harriman appeared tired after 
his first trip through Wyoming. 
Montana, Washington, Idaho, Utah 
andNevada. He goes to San Fran
cisco today.

In Document Theft

Killed Father
Mary Catherine 'Worbington, 18. 
of Navasota. testifioj St an in
quest bearing that shs shot her 
father, Clarence. Worbington, 48, 
to death after a week-long argu
ment over who* would be invited 
to her high school graduation. 
She was charged with murder 
and released under fl.SM bond.

Prankster M akes His 
Prediction Come True

W ^tern Scientists Describe 
Soviet Atom LabAs'FirstClass'

MOSCOW GW—Western scientists 
have been given* a look at the 
Soviet Union’s hitherto top-secret 
atom-smashing laboratory.

"Absolutely first-class work,' 
said one .American.

The scientists, including Ameri
can atomic physicists, are hero for

Hamilton Lawyers 
Seek To Establish 
Another Suspect

DALLAS, Tex. OB — Police are 
seeking a prankster who tied a 
note to a rock and then hurled 
the rock through the window of a 
south Dallas home.

’The note read "your window is 
oroken.”

MERIDIAN (Ti-Attomeys for 
Norman Hamilton, Dallas lawyer 
charged with murder in the death 
of bis ranch foreman, continued 
their efforts today to establish that 
some other person might have 
been responsible for the slaying.

Clarence Bethke was shot to 
death Dec. 11 in the kitchen of 
the plush Hamilton ranch home 
near here.

During yesterday’s session. Fred 
Rymer, a ballistics expert with the 
Department of Public Safety, tes
tified the ranch foreman was shot 
from a distance of at least 5Vk 
feet He said no powder marks 
were on the victim’s body.

Hz identified a bullet as having 
been fired from a gun found at 
the scene. Ranger George Roach 
testified the bullet had been taken 
from Bethke's body.

A fingerprint e x p ^  of DPS, 
Worth Seaman, testified he picked 
up prints, in the death room. He 
said he did not obtain prints from 
the gun but did obtain two prints 
from drinking glasses.

One pridt, he said, was Hamil
ton’s. He was unable to identify 

I the other.

'a n  International atomic confer
ence. Their Soviet hosts took them 
to the huge plant about 90 miles 
north i >f Moscow yesterday.

seeing it would be 
bowled over,” Dr. Louis Alvarez, 
nuclear scientist from the Univers
ity of California, com m ent^. 
"They are doin|! absolutely first- 
class work. It was an extremely 
impressive visit.” .

In addition to Russia’s huge syn
chrocyclotron, the American and 
British scientists sauk a new and 
even more powerful m a c h i n e  
scheduled to go into operation this 
year with a production capacity of 
10 billion electron volts

U.S. scientists said its design 
and principles were the same as 
the atom smasher at Berkeley, 
Calif., which generates six billion 
electron volts. Russian scientists 
saw the Berkeley machine on a 
recent visit to the United States.

Ona American scientist, who 
asked not to be named, summed 
up his impression of the visit to

Perfect For The Graduate

NEWARK. N.J. 144 — An Air 
Force sergeant has been charged 
with stealing a classified govern
ment document, believed to be a 
list-of servicemen’s names. ’Three 
New Jersey businessmen are ac
cused of conspiracy in the case 

’The FBI, which arrested the 
four men yesterday, declined to 
describe the decumerit or say 
what degree of dassification it 
bears. But U.S. Commissioner 
Thomas W. C I o h o s e y. who ar
raigned one of the businessmen 
early today, said: " I  think ^  te 
a classified list of Army or K t  
Force personnel.”

Twe of the businessmen own a 
uniform and emblem Arm. The 
third operates a snapshot service.

The sergeant is an eight-year 
Air Force veteran now stationed 
at the Passenger Movement Divi
sion of the Brooklyn Army Ter
m inal He and the three business
men are all free on bail today.

Sgt. Harold E. Brill. 21. was 
arrested at the Manhattan Beach 
Air Force Base. Brooklyn, a n d  
charged with the actual theft of 
tha document, which the FBI laid 
haa been recovered. It waa taken 
from the Brooklyn terminal, the 
FBI said.

Brin, married ahd the father of 
one child, waa releaaed la 85.000 
bail by U.S. Commiaaioner ’Tbeo- 
dore C Klacaraa in. Rutherford.

Commenting on the low bail. 
Kiscaras told the serviceman: “ I 
know you cooperated with tne 
agents'”

Tiro of the businessmen — Sid-! 
ney M. Stem. 38. and Seymore | 
Hindman. 38. both of East Orange 
—own the Diatinctlve Emblem and 
Uniform Corp. there.

TTiey were arraigned before Kis- 
caras and released in 85.000 bail 
each on charges of conspiracy to 
steal government property 

Bymat Ernest Schriber, a ,  osm-! 
ar of Sehreiber’s Snapshet Serv-^ 
ice. Linden. N.J.. waa picked up 
at his home at MiBbum. N J.

He waived a hejuing when, be| 
appeared before Commissicn- Clo- 
hoeey at KUnbum poU cehead-; 
<iuarters’ and also was released In 
85.000 bail oh a conspiracy charge 

The charget were b r o u g h t '  
against all (qur under the theft 
e( government property statute..

which providea penaltias ranging 
from threa to fiva years in prison 
and finea from 83.000 to 810.000.

Hindman, who is married and 
has a 4-aionth-old child, said he 
haa been in the military supply 
business for about three years and 
in partnership with Stem for about 
a year. He declined to discuss the 
charges.

Stem also is married and has 
a year-old child. A man who greet- 
^  a reporter at Stem’s apartment 
slW he h a d . ”no comment” on 
tile case.

^Schreiber was not tanmadiatcly 
available (or comment

Baylor Freshman 
Fail In Panty Raid

WACO UB-About ISO Bavlor 
freshmen made a panty raid of 
sorts last night, but none got in 
the girls’ dormitories.

The boys at the big Baptist 
university limited their activities 
to banter with the girls, who talk
ed from upstairs arindows. Aflar 
half an hour, campus police broke 
up the affair.

Baylor seems to have solved 
the panty raid problem. All the 
lower floor arindows on the girls’ 
dormitories arc locked.
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the Soviet plant like this:
"The Russians did not go into 

the Olympic games until they 
were sure they could win. And 
they did not let anyone see this 
plant until they were sure the visi
tors would say: This is terrific.' "

Observers of Soviet affairs re
ported in New‘ York that there 
are indications the Soviet Union 
is about to disclose much of the 
results of its research on the con
trol of thermonuclear reactions. 
’These reactions give the hydrogen 
bomb its tremendous explosive 
force. Control over them would 
open up an endless store of ener
gy for use in industry.

Seen as indications that exten
sive disclosure of this work may 
be in the offing were recent 
speeches and articles by Soviet 
atomic physics chief Igor Kurcha
tov on progress in the field and 
an announcement that details 
would be published soon in Soviet 
scientific journals.

Fund To Church
ST. LOUIS frugal farmer 

has left all but $7,130 ol his $611,- 
595 estate for reconstruction of a 
war^carred church he attended as 
a boy in Germany.

The bequest was disclosed yes
terday in the filing of an inven
tory on the estate of Charles 
Schmitt.

Schmitt died at 79 April 7. He 
lived on a 40-acre farm which had 
no electricity and was lit by gas 
lamps, a spokesman for the estate 
said. His real estate holdings were 
valued st almost $400,000.

He left the money to the Roman 
Catholic Church of St. Martin, Bur- 
schal, Germany.

W atch Repairing 
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J . T . Grantham
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New Wife For 
Syrian Leader

THE HAGUE, Netherlands 
Rtiiable sources in The Hague and 
Damascus reported today that Sir 
Mohammed 21afrullah Khan, 65- 
year-old Pakistani member of the 
International Court of Justce here 
haa taken an 18-year-old second 
wife.

’There has been no report that 
the Pakistani jurist and diplomat 
has divorced his first wife, who 
Uves in Pakistan,

Sources close to the bride’s tui > i 
fly said she was engaged to he.' 
25-year-oId cousin when ZafruUah 
rKhan met her a month ago in 
D am ascu, Syria, but btoka off 

- her engagement when he proposed.
A highly placed source said the 

brida is an Arab refugee from 
Palestine, Bushra Rabbad, whose 
family now Uves in Dannascus. '  

ZafruUah Kh/iB's Mos'lemi reli
gion allows him four wives, but 
raoent plural marriages by lead
ing Motygm poUtidans have cauatd 
•  furor- among Islainic women a  
groups seeking an end to poly- 
«emy.

ZafruUah Kkan was reported to
have settled 48.000 Syrian pound*- 
aboiii 812,000—in tca^  and proper-
I r  OB 8 b  jiride.

Life of .Virginia appoints Hayden 
Representative in Big Spring
We Are pleased to announce the appoint
ment of Joseph T. Hayden as a repre
sentative of the Life Insurance Company 
of A'irginia in Big Spring.

Mr. Hayden is a widely known and high-, 
ly respected citizen of this community. 
For a number of years he was owner and 
editor of the Big Spring Weekly News 
and was active in the Texas Press Asso
ciation and the Natiofial £ditorial Asso
ciation. He is a past director of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and a member 
of the Episcopal Church.

Through the Life Insurance Company of 
Virginia, Mr, Hayden offers his friends 
and neighbors all types of guaranteed, 
low cost life insurance, annuities, group 
Insurance and pension plans.

JOSEPH T. HAYDEN

Established 85 years ago, Life of Virginia is the South's oldest life Insur
ance company. In size it ranks among the top Z% of all life companies in 
the nation. It has been operating in Texas for more than 23 years and 
now maintains 6 agencies in thiA.state.

M, R. KQGER, M onag.r 

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K BLDG., BIG SPRING
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Tell your neighbors — Phone your friends about this

F U R N  T U R E
DISPOSAL SALE

NOW  IN  F U L L  S W I N G  A T  T H E

ELROD F U M H IW E
COM PANY  

110 RUNNELS ST.
A LL  SALES

( A S H
OR

2 5 %
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I n

•  NO TRADE-INS
•  NO APPROVALS
•  ALL SALES FINAL
•  FREE DELIVERY

- but no premia*' as to 
what day or hourl
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ISALE ENDS MONDAY
''•"L Turn

I k l H A Y

Bevond Words to Desd
BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE

This Is Our First MAJOR Sale Of Importance 
In All The Years In Business! ^
Everything Without Reserve Or Limit Goes Oh* 
Sale! Stocks Are NEW, FRESH, CLEAN!
Buying Is So Brisk It Is Impossible To List Sole 
-Prices In This Advertisement!

A N Y T H IN G  W E M IG H T A D V ER TISE W O U LD  PRO BA BLY BE SOLD BY T H E  
TIME-^YbU G O T HERE. SOLD TA G S A RE EV ER Y W H ER E. CO M E E X P E C T 
IN G  T O  B U Y  T H E  BA RG A IN S O f  A L IFET IM E  A N D  W E PROM ISE Y O U 'LL
n o t  b e  d i s a p p o i n t e d  . . .
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Downey Outlines 
Veterans Program

Current prograirvor the American 
legion in Texas and across the na- 
tMn for the benefit of veterans was 
outlined in a brief informal ad
dress by Charles Downey, Texas 
departmental commander of the 
Legion, at a meeting in his honor 
here Thursday night.

The departmental commander 
wae ‘guest of Big Spring Legion 
Post 36i>. He made a special trip 
t^ Big Spring to visit the local or
ganization.

George Zachariah, pest com
mander. was toastmaster at the 
buffet dinner which was served in 
Settles Hotel la^t night. He intro
duced Commander Downey. At
tendance, Zachariah said, was 
light.

G. W. Dabney, mayor of Big

Spring, was present to officially 
welcome the visitor to Big Spring. 
Also present for the occasion were 
representatives from Webb Air 
Force Base. They were Maj. Leo 
Bradford and Chaplain William J . j 
Ludlum. I

Other special guests included' 
Warren Liner, Seminole, district 
commander, and 4iilton Lambert, 
commander of the Fifth JDivision. i 
Lambert, Snyder, is a former d is-: 
trict commander.

Louis Jordan, with the headquar-: 
ters staff of the Texas American I 
Legion organization, accompanied 
Downey to Big Spring.

Five legionaires fronv Midland, 
headed by Don Gibson, post com -' 
mander there, were present. i

FFA Boys Honor 
Dads At Barbecue

Future Farmers of America pol
ished off a year's work Thursday 
evening with a barbecue honoring 
their fatheiv.

More than 75 took part in the 
affair held at the City Park. The 
boys also made plans for a fishing 
trip to Buchanan Lake June 11-14 
for those who have measured up 
fo certain attendance and scholas
tic requirements during the year 

Awards were presented by Roy 
D Worley, principal of the high 
school, and included leadership, 
Tommy Buckner; sheep. George 
Lowke: swine. Tommy Buckner;

One-Way Street
An Anson resident drove against 

the traffic on Fourth Street near 
Cosden to Johnson Street before 
realizing he was going in the 
wrong direction on a one way thor
oughfare

And he learned only after collid
ing with another car at that inter
section this morning

Tlieman. Van R. Kelly,, was driv
ing a ItHS Dodge, which collid
ed with Haskell L. Autry. 2101 John
son. Autry was in a I9.S2 Ford.

Kelly told officers He had driven 
the highway many times but he 
thought the highway didn t  look the 
same today. He said the highway 
ron.stniction east of here confused 
him.

Karly today. Thomas Allen Still. 
1001 Howell, ran into a 1952 Chev
rolet panel wagon in front of the 
Robert Bronson residence at I04 
Canyon SUU was driving a $53 
Plymouth.

Thursday, Roger F Willneff. 
Webb, and Joseph L. .Meadow's of 
I.ubbock were in an accident at 
004 W 3rd Willneff was driving a 
19.M Ford belonging to Billy Har 
sey. and Meadows was in a 1951 
Ford pickup

beef cattle. Donald Hewitt; dairy 
cattle. Leslie White; dairy judging. 
Donald Hewett; farm machinery. 
Homer Wilkerson.

The star chapter fanner desig
nation went to Donald Hewett. 
who had carried out successful 
projects for three years. These in
cluded a record of $294 for 12 

' acres of cotton in the dry year of 
; 19.53; $38; off 17 head of cattle;
I  $17 off five Hereford steers Uhe 
'm arket collapsed on him>; a suc- 
|cessful pig fee ing  p r o ^ t ;  mem
ber of liv estock and dairy judging 

'team s which went to the state 
meeting; a chapter advisor and 
member of the executive and bar
becue committees; vice president 
ol the senior chapter.

( Pins, with emblems of their poth 
engraved, were presented by 'Tni 
ett Vines, advisor and vocational, 
agriculture instructor, to Bobby 
Suggs, president. Donald Hewett, 
vice president; Bruce Moore, sec
retary; Fdgar Phillips, treasurer; 
Tommy Buckner, reporter; and 
l3nny Hamby. Chosen delegates to 
the area leadership school were 

; Bruce Moore, second year, and 
Phillip Riddle, first year student

Among guests, other than the 
Dads, were Tom Ernest, junior 
high principal; and Edward Seay, 
vocational agriculture instructor. 
Nate Alien did the honors on the 
barbecue

Dr. Rogers Is New 
Disaster Chairman

Dr I,ee Rogers has accepted the 
post of disaster chairman for the 
Ifoward-Glasscock Chapter nf Red 

I Cross. Adolph Sw artz, chapter 
I chairman, announced today.

Dr. Rogers will fill the post 
formerly held by Jake Morgan.

I who moved from Rig Spring sev
eral months ago The new disaster 
chairman is a city commissioner 
and has held sev eral other posts ' 
of CIVIC responsibility, inrluding 
presidency of the Howard County- 
Citizens 'Traffic Commission

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STSTK o r  TEXAS 

TO ANY s n E s i r r  o a  a h y  c o n s -  
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,><,aCETINO
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0( lha Dafandani »po«i*a« Inrludad m 
Gmup E who ara daraaaad 

«n lha ITIh day o( Mar. I*M. Edward K | 
riahar a i Painionar Iliad Cauaa No IPA3 1 
ai)lad RE LESTER riSRER. DECEASED : 
nn lha probaia dorkai ol tha Countf Co-irt! 
• f  H-iward Couoly. Taaaa. namm« all lha I 
paiTIa* namad daaiinaird. daariibad w  
rnanllonad In Oroup^ A. R. C. D. E and r  ahora. totathfr wPh Tha rirai National 
Rank m B it Spiin*. Taaaa Ehnn Waaaon 
and Tkw P sn n at a Gib Campbiu. sa  dc- 
(andama. and prajlns that Edwbrd R 
riahar. AlhaiT M fTahar Jr Alaaandar 
riahar Marar. and Robarl Majar ba da. 
riarad lha only halra'o* Laalar FTahar. da. 
casaad. and lhal ihar ara aarh antltlad la 
an imdlrldad nna-lmiih nf hla aatata Surh 
Patti Mm alla»a« lhal Laaiyr riahar diad tn- 
laaiaia and wHhoul a»ar haklnf baan mar. 
riad and wlthaul laaua That Laalar Flahar'a 
la'har praJaiM 'ail him. ard that tha aatd 
I aatar riahar had no fuB bmlhara or ala- 
tara. and only had ona half.aUtar. Zadaa 
n«h ar  Marar. and ona haUbmlhar. AI- 
hart M. riahar. and both aiirh haK alatar 
and haU brolhar pradaraa»ad him That 
Edward R Flihar and Alhart M n*har 
j r  ara tha anlr rttlldrao bom o» Albart M 
ri*har. and Alaxandar Fl»har Mayar and 
Rnhart Mayrr am lha only rhUdran bom  
nf Zadaa riahar Mayar rarapi ona ebUd 
who diad hi Infancy. Surh palHIdn furthar 
allataa that l.lllla riahar. uinthar id laa- 
tar riahar abaanlad haraalf In ISt] and auch 
ahaanra had eontlnuad ainra aurh lima, and 
tharrfora. under tha larma td Articia S54I 
aha la la(ally praaumad daad. and H . la 
furthar latally praaumad lhal aha diad with
out furthar laaua and Intaalala

Said PalHMm wiM ho haard and actinn 
on hy aald Couii al tO a'clock A M . cai lha 
flr it Monday nant aflar lha aspiration of 
Ion daya frecn data of. pubileatinn td thia 
citation, lha aama bain* tha e h  day of 
Jima. 1*50. at Ih# County CmiMboua* bi 
E k  Spnnt. Eaia* |

AU pamona intaraalad In aabi oitata and I 
all parvma namad. (lailfnalad. daarr.bodl 
or nianllootd In Group* A. B. C. D E. aod! 
r  att mil ahora ara harrhy chad lo ao-l 
paar bafora aald Honorably Court at aaid' 
abora rnanllonad llm* and placa.by fllln«| 
a wmian anawar lo auch palUlon ahouM 
thay da«lro to da ao '

Tha olllear avacuim* Ihta »wril ~  kBall j 
promplly aarva tha aama arronMne fo r*-l 
eiiiramanta of law and lha mandalaa hare-, 
of. and maka duo ratum aa ,tha la *  dl-|

’^OiV e N u n d e r  MV HAND AND SEALi 
c r  O FEirE  AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT al bffica hi BIf Sprlni. Tasaa. thIa 
Mm ITIh day of May. 1»M. '

Paultnb 8 Patty 
Clark of Uia County Court 

mt— —~  Howard County. Tax** ,

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Slckaets aad Diseasa 
Retp«a4s ta Chlrapractic. 

Day 44SM Ni«s M W
14*7 Gregg St.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Selantlflc equipment
•  Eapart Madhanics
•  Ganuiwa Mopar Parts 

And Accettoriet
. .  •  W a s h in g

•  Polishing '  '  ■
•  Grassing

Stata Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Cf'egg Dial M3SI

OrPOR-n’NITY TO 
RECl'RE YOUR FUTl RE 

MEN WOMEN

Part Time >Fall Tima

(Sooli
tsauod this ih* ITIh d*v of 

Paulnia I , P titr  
Clark. Caaall C< 

.steward County,

May, ISM

T txss

Who Are Interested la

Increaaing Their EarwlRgs.
I Sell Iba w arid's Famans Gil- 
lelte Blue Blades Ihraagb | 
our new automatic merrhaR- 
dIsing dispensers. Mlllinns ef | 
dollars spent yearly lo ad
vertise the Gillette R I a e I 
Blades on radio, television | 
and newspapers.
Business is set up (or you.

I No sollrltlng. Depression |
I Proof. Lise your home s 
your office. To qualify yt 
must have:—

I •  $I.4M.S9 rash arailablel 
far inveatory.
$-7 spare hiimrs weekly. I 

! •  Must he able ta start at | 
OBee.

I •  Have desire ta rtpapd ta | 
$ months.

Far peraonal inlerylew In 
 ̂ your city. Write—

VENO-O-P^N
PRODUCTS

7 m  Claytaq Blv'd,
St. Louts 17. Mo.

Please luclude Pbaae 
Number.

221 W. 3rd St. 
O id I  4-8261

m m t h o R  M  Extras

BEST W ISHES TO  W AFB PERSONNEL
As You Observe

OPEN HOUSE ON YOUR 4th AN N IVERSARY
We sincerely appreciate having you among'us and extend this invitation to each of you to

moke our store your headquarters when in town!

SHOP WARDS DAILY FOR 
EXTRAS!

Big Spring's Largest And Most 
Complete Department Store!

STRETCH NYLONS 
hug the leg like 

a second skinl

UMAUr «•* lA. PAM

"Brent Moid” stretch ny
lons eliminatq gortur 
strain—never |og  or 
wrinkle. 15-deniur, 60 
gouge. Self or dork 
seams. Petite, overogu 
or loll fit sizes 8 -1 1!6.

Usual S9( CANNON lorry Both Towol 
waskfast WOVEN blonr stripos

Highly absorbent, soft-cotton terry 
dries quickly. AAulti-celof stripes delight 
the eye, slay decorator bright. 20s40*.
WASH CIOTH, 1 2 M 2 '...............l i e

3 position Innortpring Cushion Chois* 
with vinyl p la s tk -3 4 .9 S  QUALITY

10% DOWN ON TIIMt

Wide 24 ' between orms— 
7 2 ' long, Sithng to fu ll re
cline. Spring suspension. 2 9 .9 5

New Black and Brass 
Magazine Basket

•Hondsofhely designed—
holds mhny mogozlnei 
of any poputOr size, 
long-lasting metdl.

f 0 j  »4.

r
EXTRA M  OFFER

85 "MIrro" Chicken Fryer 
with purchase of new 

5-Piece Cook Set
Word! 1S-Ga. Aluminum Wor« 

Â l 6>pct. at on* low tola pricol

“o':?®?®

I

-P-

.1*
» - J '

Wn'dd Be 15.49 of 
Regular Pricec

Extra Thick — Long-Lotting 
Rustproof and Dont-Rosittonl 

Mirror Poiishod Outtido — Soomiogg

Savo on Solo Sot— and got 
tho 10' Qi'ickon Fryor FREE, 

tool 5-pc sot k Worth 
nowost— includos 1, 2-qt. 
Saucopons, Froocfi fryor, 

5-ki-I Cookor, 4-qt. Kottio—. 
oil with cool plastic hondhu

WARDS HOUSEWARIS DIPT,

9-pc* Dinette—Wards first at this price!

*w ■

I 'C -V  ;

flNesr QUALITY 
f  U U  7 2 -  T A B L E  

«  S O F T  C H A IR S
•«

/ /

b>̂
down Off rerm.

7-Piqcd Sot with Teblq, 6 Chdirs, 
‘ plus two Table Loaves

84.88

5-Piece Set WITH TABLE. 4 CHAIRS, 
PLUS 2 TABLE LEAVES . 74.88

t

1/

0

Fost-Cutting 18-Inch Mower with 
powerful 4-Cycle engine

PEG. 8 2 .5 0 ...SAVl 
10% DOWN ON TERMS

* Self-prepollod—oil you do it guide it
* Automatic clutch gives easy operedion
Only one hondia control—so simple a chdd con operate 
H safely. Cutting height od'iutts easily from % to I'W-Ib. 
Tubulor steel handle. Semi-pnevmotk tires.



A Bible Thought Fdr Today
The LORD taketh pleasure in them that fear him, in 
those that hope in his mercy. (Psalms 147:11)

 ̂ Ed i jo  r i Q  I
Two Elements In Teamwork

Tomorrow brings Armed Forces Day 
with its open house at Webb AFB. We 
have urged people in this area to attend 
the ceremonies, the air show, the exhibits, 
and to observe in general what their dol
lars buy in trained pilots to defense the 
security of this nation.

This year we have stressed the element 
of team work between the military and 
the civil population. It goes without saying 
that one could ill afford to do without the 
other in these uncertain days. Most peo
ple realize, subconsciously at least, that 
this relationship must be maintained for 
almost as long as any of us have the 
capacity to foresee. _

Hence, it it important that those of us 
engaged in normal civil pursuits take ad
vantage of every opportunity to k n o w  
more about our military establishment and 
the people dedicated to its most effective 
operation. We must come to understand, 
and to let those in service know, that they 
are performing an invaluable service to 
the free world in following the military 
as a career. We must more and more 
accept the fact that they are not some

thing set apart by a uniform and guarded 
gates; rather that they are Americar.s 
doing a necessary job like the profession
al and laboring men. like the operators 
of service establishments and other busi
ness houses, like the clerk and the preach
er, W> must take the lead in making 
them a part of our community just as we 
would new residents who come in with 
an insurance company or an oil concern.

And the military has a big responsibili
ty, too, for it cannot in good moral con
science accept the sanctuary of a base or 
the anonymity of a uniform. While the 
military defends the nation, the civilian 
population largely sustains the military. 
It would be most tragic for those in the 
military to ignore their responsibilities to- 
the very institutions they are sworn to 
protect and perpetuate.

We're all in his business — civilians 
and military men alike. We can't answer 
for the remainder of the nation, but we 
can both work toward the goal of making 
this one establishment an example of real 
teamwork in making and keeping America 
strong.

Flowers For 'Supe'
This evening a few flowers will be given 

to William Clayton Blankenship while he 
still has the vitality to absorb their grate
ful fragrance. Scores of friends are join
ing with members of the staff and (acuity 
of Big Spring schools to pay tribute to 
the man who is retiring as superintendent 
of our schools after 28 years in that place.

"Supc" Blankenship is far too modest 
to c lau  himself as a great educator, yK 
greatness is not always measured in in
novations, degrees, creation of ponderous 
volumes, of flashiness. Sometimes it is 
found in quiet dedication and unswerving 
dedication to a purpose

During his long and illustrious tenure 
for the Big Spring schools — a period 
which has seen the enrollment and teach
ing force multiply five times, the budget

increase 10 fold, and the facilities quad
rupled or more — a great transition in 
education has taken place in Big Spring, 
In evolving from unilateral concentration 
of the three-R cvuriculum to one incor
porating these virtues into vocations, cul
tural enrichment and participating citizen
ship, our district has been obliged to keep 
a measure of step with districts blessed 
with far more material resources.

\^hat has been achieved has h  e~c ii 
brought about egainst great  odds and over 
formidable obstacles While we undoubted
ly lack in some qualities, we have gained

Snique strength through struggle. It is lit- 
ng that we pause to pay tribute to ,i 

man who perhaps too uncomplainingly 
bent to the task of holding oi] and pushing 
ahead.

David  La w re n ce
Supreme Court Subject To Criticism

WASHINGTON—The Supreme Court of 
the Unitsd Stairs as an institution is 
revered but, unfortunately, the members 
who happen to be Justices for the time 
being are not always accorded the same 
reverence.

In fact, today among many lawert the 
present Supreme Court is coming In for 
the most severe criticism. The Justices 
gjv spoken of as **arbitrary** and “capri- 
«ous.** and sometimes even the term 
••reckless’* Is heard.

The layman Isn't aware immediataly of 
the consequences that flow from dangerous 
decisions Yet, as one lawyer put H. the 
jails could be emptied tomorrow of many 
criminals If their counsel should.suddenly 
take advantage of some the the technical 
grounds by which criminal convictions arc 
nowadays being reversed.

Such criticism of the Supreme Court 
stems from cases that have nothing to do 
with the segregation issue. Thus, the other 
day Su|>rcme Court remanded a case 
ef a Convict who was charged with armed 
robbery The decision sras reversed be
cause the robber was held to be too poor 
for his lawyer to buy a stenographic rec
ord of the case so be could file K with his 
•PP*aI

Never before has the Supreme Court 
Said that this problem was a basis for 
Federal interference in a normal proce
dure by state courts Lasryeri are asking 
now what happens to rases passed upon 
by the U S Circuit Court of Appeals in 
the post* This Court has had a self-im
posed rule to detect errors in the record 
In capital caaos but net In non<apltal of
fenses. Here is an instance where, irre
spective of what the lawyers for citller side 
may claim is an error in the record, the 
Circuit Court of Appeals Itself seeks out 
the error and rules on it. Is it discrimi
natory because this is - done in ceitain 
rases and not in others? If the Supreme 
Court’s new ruling is followed, there is 
confusion ahead and many pleas for pos
sible reversals in criminal cases in the 
future as well as in opening up past 
cases.

Another critical decision was rendered 
by the Supreme Coort in the mailer of 
the credibility of witnesses. The new rule 
set forth In a recent case says th.it a case

must bo hoard ovor again if a convic
tion In a lower court occurs as a result 
of testimony by a witness whose credibility 
has been challenged in some other case 
happening afterward. Where does justice 
begin and end, the lasryers are asking, il 
a w ltnm  in some other case wholly dls- 
connected from the one at issue subse
quently commits and unmoral act or if he 
decides to perjure himself on some other 
matter?*

The Big Soring Herald
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J a m e s ’ M a r I o w
Democratic Congress Setting No Speed Records

Yet this is what six justices of-the Su
preme Court decided as they sent back to 
the subversive activities control board a 
case to be tried again. The Communist 
party claimed that three witnesses had 
gotten into difficulties in another case and 
hence his invalidated theif testimony. The 
Circuit Court of Appeals, which disregard
ed this plea, pointed out that there was 
onosigh tvldooce srithout it before the trial 
court and hence both tribunals actually 
passed on this very point. But the reversal 
was ordered by the Supreme Court just 
the same, and a decision as to the con- 
BtUutionality of the law itself was definite
ly postponed

"The only purpose of this procedural 
maneuver." says the dissenting opinion of 
Justices Harlan. Reed and Monton, "is to 
gain additional time before the order to 
rogister can become effective. This pro
ceeding hos dragged out for many years 
now, end the function of th# board remains 
suspended and the Congressional purpoM 
frvistrated at a moot critical time in world 
Ustory.'*

This is not the only type of case where 
the Supreme Court has brought doom on 
itself an avalancha of criticism. Virtually 
an tho state governments and the attorneys 
general in charge of law enforcement are 
perplexed becauae of the 4-to-3 decision 
in tbikStevo Nelaon rate . Under this, state 
governments are told they cannot punish 
sedition and that only the federal govern
ment can at present deal with such a 
crime.

Bills are being introduced to correct the 
Supreme Court's misunderstanding of 
congressional intent. For, if the decision 
is left standing, it m e a n s  th a t a  cpme 
committed wtwlty w i t h i n  a state and 
directed at the overthrow of a state gov
ernment cannot be touched by a state 
authority and must bo lo/t to the federal 
government. This means that a bigger and 
bigger police force will be necessai> for 
Washington. It also means a whittling 
down of th# rights of the states to main
tain law and order within Uieir own 
boundaries. ^

Many bills are also being introduced to 
try to get better justices. Senator Smathers 
of Florida has a bill to require five years 
of experience on the bench. The bill of 
Senator Stennis of Mississippi would re
quire at least ten years of previous service 
on the bench. The fact is that only one 
of the nine justices now on the highest court 
actually served any appreciable time on 
the bench No conatitutional amendment 
ia needed—just a Senate rule to insi.st on 
such a qualificatibn before it gives con
sent to confirming a nominee for the 
Supreme Court. Senator Long of Louisiana 
proposes an amendment to limit tenure 
to 12 years. *"

But this isn't the main complaint It 
really is that too many of the nine Justices 
have become "ideolo^cal" and interested 
in "causes" rather than in objective and 
judicial handling of the issues of the day. 
The ipeerherm ade by some ef the Jtntices- 
on cuiTcnt political issues have given rise* 
to the suspicion' that too njeny of the 
Justices consider themaelves protagonists. 
That's really what is worrying citizens gen- 
eally who have always thought of the Sti- 
preme Court as a body , completely detach
ed from political turmoil and strife 

CiBznsbt, ISM. Mt* .T«X BanJe rnkuae, Ha.

WASHINGTON Of — This 14th 
Congress, run by the Democrats, 
is setting no speed record. Unless 
it gels a move on. you’ll hear a 
lot about it from the Republicana 
in the campaign 

Republicans still smart from 
President Truman’s attacks on 
what he called the 80th "do- 
nothing" Congress in 1M8. They 
were runfling it then. They’ll be 
happy to reply in kind this year 
If the Democrats give them a 
chance.

As a sign of things to look for: 
Prcvldcnt F.lsenhower was r t t l -  

cal of this S4th Congreu wlwn it 
finished its first session last sum
mer. It's done less so far in this 
session. It still has a couple of 
months to go.

In this session Congress has 
passed only four pieces of major 
legislation and Eisenhower vetoed 
two of them: the farm bill and a 
bill to take direct federal control 
off the prices natural gas produc
ers could charge.

The other two: present corpo
ration and excise tax levels were 
continued for another year; con
struction of a 7G0-million-dollar 
system of power dams and irriga
tion projects in the unpey Colorado 
River area was authorized 

The Senate last year, and the 
House this year, have approved 
highway program biUs But Utey 
differ There can be no final ac
tion till both houses agree 

La.vt year the 84tb Congress 
passed a lot of legislation which 
the Democrats said was good, no 
matter how Eisenhower fell about 
it

This was the record In 19SS 
The reciprocal trade program 

was continued another ( h r e e 
years; the small business admin
istration was continued for two 
years; the militsiry draft law was 
extended; corporation and excise 
taxe.x were continued a year 

The first session also gave Ei

senhower a free hand in defend
ing Formosa, passed a new mili
tary reserve program he wanted, 
boosted the national debt limit.
raised the minimum wage for 
workers in interstate commerce 
from 75 cents to ft an hour, and

cation, a health program, a high
way program, a. water resources 
program, broadened benefits for 
survivors of members of the 
armed forces; statehood for Ha-

raised the pay of most people 
working for the government, in
cluding judges and members of 
Congress.

TIm Senate last year ratified 
three major treaties: mutual as
sistance for the defense of For
mosa. bringing West Germany in
to the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization, and Austrian independ
ence.

Nevertheless, on Aug. 4. 1155. 
Elsenhower looked at this record 
after Congress went home for the 
year and said there were nine 
items upon which be particularly, 
had* urged action left undone.

They were: federal aid to edu-

wait; revision of the immigration 
law ; an act to simplify the cus
toms laws; and money for an 
atomic "peace" ship.

He praised the first session for 
what it had done in helping him 
in the foreign field. The fault he 
found was with what hadn't been' 
done domestically.

The Democrats came back this 
year in no mood to rush things, 
sun hanging f ire ^ ith e r  hecauae 
only one House has passed.them 
or because they sUU are in com
mittees—are these items;

A soil bank program, postal 
rate increases, new public hous
ing. federal aid to education, 
changes in the immigraUon law, 
statehood for Kawali, health in
surance, and others.

H a l  B o y l e
Still Lots Of Grit In The South

German Reds
Racked By 
Inner Turmoil

Rr ROBERT TICKMAN 
BERLIN (if — East Germany's 

ruling Communist party is racked 
by serious inner turmoil over the 
anti-Stalin drive.

So heated arc the disputes — 
particiil.iriy In the Communist 
youth movement — that the party 
leadership u  having to quiot the 
clamor.

The governing Politburo an^ 
nounced there would be no purge 
of East German chieftains along 
the recent pattern of Poland, 
Czechoslovakia and Bulgaria.

In an appeal published by the 
. o f f i c i a l  party organ Ncues 
Deutschland, the Politburo reject
ed any criticism of the' three top 
East Germans. They ara Premier 
Otto Grotewohl, First Deputy 
Premier Walter Ulbricht and 
President Wilhelm Picck. L’l- 
bricht is the naUonal Communist 
party boss.

The Politburo said the positions 
of these three will be "neither 
touched nor limited.”

Neues Deutschland said there 
would be no purge in Ea.st Ger
many because "decisions now 
.feeing taken in Poland” to reverse 
w m g s  of the Stalin era "were 
taken here three years ago ”

This referred to the purge of 
1953 after the June 17 workers' 
rebellion. Security Minister Wil
helm Zaisser was fired after th« 
revolt, along with hundreds of 
lesser party stalwarts.

BIRNSVILLE, N C Ifv-The 
Southern highlands are full of 
wonderful old ladles with memo
ries as green as a hemlock tree 
and an outlook on life as durable 
as an oak

A fine example is Mrs. Julia 
Wray, who is 86 years old, weighs 
185 pounds, and has 17 rocking 
chairs on her front porch

Mrs Wray, who wears her age 
as hgWly es e summer gown, m 
the queen bee innkeeper of this 
part of the Blue Ridge .Mountains. 
She operates the Nu-Wray Inn. one 
t>f the best-known hostelries in 
the hills, with the help of her son. 
Rush, and daughter-in-law, Jane.

The inn. originally built in 1133. 
was bought by her father in 1870 
In the years since then Julia grew 
up, married,, raised frie children 
and, in 1932. became a widow. 
The inn grew, too. from 8 rooms 
to 40

A proudspirited lady with eves 
still as blue as a mountain sky at 
noon. Mrs. Wray never leaned tm. 
anything in her life until recently 
she had to ftort jusi.ng a cane, 
which she detests. She loves-to re
call changing timet, changing cus
toms. changing prices.

"I first remember when we 
would put up a man (or the night 
ai>d serve him supper ahd break
fast — all (or a dollar." she said, 
and added smiling- "Some people 
even kicked at that They felt we 
ought to give Them a prize (or 
coming"

Today folks often drive a hun
dred miles (or Mrs Wray s fa
mous 82 SO Sunday dinner, served 
family style. There la  no menu— 
but no lack of choice.

Guests often make a game of 
sampling everything on the table, 
and this pieaset Mrs Wray. .

"Young people don't look top 
bad if they're a mite thin." she 
said. *3uC older people don't look 
so wefl untesr they have a Httle 
flesh on them."

Mrs Wray has an idea this gen
eration would feel better I f  i t  
worked harder and worriad less. 
She herself u.suatly still gets into 
the kitchen each morning before 
the help arrives. She puts up hun
dreds ol jars of fresh fruits and 
vegetables — "I never used store- 
bought preserves in my 'life" — 
and supervises the sm ^iag  and 
d i p p i n g  of 300 country cured 
hams each year.

Mr. Breger

Sassafras Tea

fc'O* fiwlwee X . -- «f I rgVj

Q
van.

.SEBREE, Ky. Igi -  Orria Dooa- 
hoo, who digs a.id sells sassafras 
mots, is ni^ntialing with a mill to 
grind up the roots for marketing 
as powdered tea He would call the 
product "Ingtant Mssafras.”

IkSvMeiiTKiM edit

**Bo8s , sometimes I wonder if  our employees are really 
happy her# . . .

Around T h e  Rirh
Air Force Has Good Public Relations

I

For 'Armed Forces Day'

Since Saturday Is Armed Forces Day, 
I suppose it is appropriate to tell a little 
story about the Air Force’s know-how in 
public relations. During World ~War II, 
Austin, like practically every other com
munity in the U.S.j did not take too kindly 
to t(ie sudden Influx of the military. There 
was the utiual friction-and resentment on 
the part of both civilians and soldiers, 
although considerably less that the aver
age.

After the Army Air Corps became the 
U S. Air Force, it began a thorough-going 
project of public relations, aimed at get
ting its personnel accepted in communi
ties n ear air bases. Intelligently, the Air 
Force began its project ia J ts  own back 
yard. Officers and airmen were given 
briefings on how to get along with the 
natives. They were encouraged to live off 
base, and to attend church in town. They 
went beyond that to join local osganiza- 
tions. sponsor Boy Scout troops and give 
the communities a boost In every possible 
v»ay. PIO officers met with civic leaders, 
and traveled to newspaper offices to get 
a "good press."

All the trouble paid off. A jet fighter 
unit at Bergstrom AFB, was sent to Ko
rea. and most of their families stayed in 
Austin, as the men were, technically, still 
stationed at Bergstrom. The townspeople 
turned out to give them a big send-off. 
The men and their families, particularly 
the ones who lived off base, had become 
an accepted part of the community, and 
there was harily a native who didn't have 
an airman or two among his circle of 
friends.
. Some of them didn't make it back. Their 

deaths were duly reported in the Austin 
press, and given as much space as deaths 
of local men in Korea.

Then the big day came. The jets winged

thefr way across a series of Pacific 
bases, across the Continent and over Aus
tin. The city was waiting, and there were 
few heads that did not turn aa the planes 
flew over. There was a crowd awaiting 
them at the base, and they were greeted 
by friends in town as warmly as the re 
turning "native sons.”

That kind of morale we have right here 
in Big Spring. It's things like this that 
make our Air Force the best in the world.

a a a
Ever notice the architecture of t h e  

United Nations buildings in New York? 
It’s all modernistic. There’s a simple ex
planation for the modem trend. Seems 
that when the U.N. was first organized 
and plans were being drown up for its 
buildings, the experts couldn't decide 
which type of architecture to use—Ameri
can. Dutch, Chinese or Polynesian. They 
finally had to settle on a type of archi
tecture common to all nations, a type 
not based on national or other ethnic tradi
tions. Modem architecture has no na
tionality. and it based purely on function 
and mathematical esthetics.

We read in the paper where the earth 
gains around 365,000 tons of weight every 
year. The * added weight comes f r o m  
meteor particles that crash into our atmos
phere by the thousands every day.

But you needn’t worry. The earth 
weighs 4,000.000.000.000.000.000.000 t o n s .  
Accor^ng to our figuring, if the Earth 
hat gained as much e\*ery day in the 
3,000.000,000 years since the Creation, our 
weight has jumped less than one five mil
lionths.

-B O B  SMITH

Marquis  Ch i  Ids
Issue Of Lower Fares Across Atlantic

WASHINGTON—The rush of American 
tourists going abroad is already on In a 
volume, both for the number of individu
als artd for the dollars they spend, that 
«-ill set a new record this year. Steam
ships are booked solid into tho Ia(e sum
mer and it Is becoming difficuH to get 
an airplane resenatlon.

What it happening it that a sector of 
the public that would never have dreamed 
of going to Europe or South America to
day is being persuaded by lower fares, 
the seductive travel ad.x and the quick 
crossing by plane to venture for the first 
time out oif the rounto'-

In 1929. tho peak travel year before 
World War II, 517.000 Americans went 
overseas and spent 9803.000 000.

In 1954, the latest full yeai< for which 
there are estimates, the number waa 
912.000, spending $1,358,000,000 But on the 
feasis of the half-year estimate available 
tor IMS—514.000 tourists spending 8705.- 
OOOOOO—the number of individuals was 
well over a millioa and the money spent 
81.400.000 Thus the total has douhM since 
1929, while the population was increasing 
by roughly one-third.

But there are indications that the sur
face has hardly been acratched and that, 
with Iqwer fares and more faciliUea, the 
overseas tourist trade will double and 
perhaps even double again within a dec
ade.

The other day North .AmerkaB Airlines, 
which pioneered domestic air coach serv
ice and has been struggling to get a foot 
ia the door for scheduled as against.non- 
scheduled serxdee, applied to the C i v i l  
Aeronautics Board for a permit to fly from 
Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore and New 
York to Luxembourg for a ono-way tourist 
fare of 8145 to 8158

The start this cause the air industry caa 
be imagined in xiew of the fact th ^  the 
one-way tourist fare to Paris is now $318. 
Not long afterward, both Trana World 
Ahlniet and Pan American World Airways 
announced they would aak th# Interna
tional Air Transport Association to sanc
tion lowered (ares for certain types of 
service

The key to overseas faree is held by the 
International Air Transport Asoociston, to 

' which the sirlinet of every country boloog. 
Director GenorsI of lATA is Sir William 
Pervival Hildreth A witness recently be
fore a House Subcommittee looking Into

the cartol-moDopoly aspects of air rata- 
making. Sir William was charming, af- 
fabla but aomawhat ovasivo.

Ho was asked why it Is possible to fly 
air coach from New York to Loe Angeles, 
roughly 8,500 miles, for 800 while the 
New York-Paris flight, about 8.200 miles, 
costs $310. The following exchange oc
curred with Representative James M. 
Quigley. Democrat of Pooniylvanis.

Sir William: The answer Is that tha ter
rific developments bOre, the expertise, 
has produced a wonderful thing. I hope 
we can match it, but giva us a chanca.

Quigley: Do they suddenly lost their ex
pertness when they get out over the At
lantic? Is the TWA Initiative and expertise
still available when we get headed towards 
Paris—la that not still available?

Sir William: No, sir. I think that la hot 
quite a fair quertioo, you see. In the 
states, one country, no currency problems, 
one control and an onlightsoed one at 
that—the nation with ita high standard of 
living demands this great development.

On the Atlantic, you are not dealing 
juat with the Americans. It is conccivaMa 
that If the whole Atlantic traffic were ia 
the hands ef four or five Americans, you 
might—God forgive me for saying this but 
I am trying to be honest—you might gat 
a mors officiant thing, bacausa aflor aU if 
you get little airlines flying bacausc their 
govamment want tha prastlga of i  flag 
Une. and you get a lot of thorn, Uttla 
ones, you do not get quite the same da- 
gree of overaO efficitnc>-.

But mombors of tho Housa commlttaa 
wars not satisfied with Sir William's ax- 
plsnation th«t rates had to ba kspt high 
(ar tha benofit of tha Swiss, Swtdas, Span
ish. Italians and French.

The pressure to reduce fares both on 
routae at home and overseas will become 
Irresistibla ia view of fairly coochisivo 
evidonca that it is not tha coat factor which 
keeps them where they ara today.

Daspita the growth of the past decade, 
something like a revotution In travel is 
ia sight. A new type of steamship ia being 
designed that wiD provlda minimum serv
ice for a five or six day crossing to Europe 
at a one-way cost that may ba as low 
as 8135 to $140. The grand tour to Europe 
is no tonger' for the privilcfed few of 
wealth. It is in tight for literally mllUoM 
of Americans

OiOTZicM- ISM. TZbIMU FMtur* SyaHctM, pM.

I n e z  R o b b
For More Beef, Serve Moo-Moa Martinis

Down through the ages, the world'a blua- 
noses have m sdt Invidious compaiisom 
between man, the eternal toss-pot, and 
animals, sober, upright Uetolaters.

Who ever heard of a horse with a hang
over? Or a dog wth D.T.a? Only man. 
toy the Volstcadars. m itlayi hit w e e  k- 
ends.

But I have juat been reading a adentifle 
treatise that convincea me the only rea- 
aon Black Beauty, OM Tray and Puao^n- 
Boota are on tha wagon ia because they've 
never had the opportunity to get off.

Give a cow a cocktail, says this treatise, 
and she will be fatter, happier and pret
tier. Not only will she be better adjusted 
socially, but aha will develop a suparior 
coat whose weight and gloss will be tha 
envy of ev d y  other Bessie, in the block.

Furthermore, a cocktail "̂ not only will 
'improve Bessie'l dispoaltion but also her 
digestion. .And If there is anything else 
needed to prove that Bessie is only human, 
too, it is the fact, that two nr three or 
four for the road will add freight to Bessie 
Just as rapidly aa similar indulgence will 
pad her owner.

That, naturally, is tha crux of this^naw 
cattle feed developed by the F.eed Service 
Corp., headed by Janet L. C. Rapp. Beef 
cattle headed for the market food 
that srill stick to their ribs a jus, arid the 
moo-moo Martini is the answar.

It — the moo-mhn Martini — Is not apt 
to crowd tha Bloody Maty qr the O ld - 
Fashioned tot popularity any place but la

the barnyard, since it consists of tha ad- 
diUon of ethyl alcohol to a urea-molaiaae 
mixture that only a cow could love.

And does Bessie love it! It is obvious 
that she is an Incipient lush whoae reputa
tion for aobriety through tho agoa is found
ed squarely on lack of opportunity.

Over a 80-day test period, 800 Bessiet, 
each chose to lap up 93 pounds of regular 
feed and 985 pounds of the spiked ration, 
plus a substantial water chaser and hort 
d'oaurvai consisting of ground corncobs 
and ground Itmcatonr.-

fAuthor's Note: Ground comcoba and 
ground limestone are all too frequently 
found on the canape tray at human cock
tail partlM (Aider several guiaet such as 
peanut butter and chutney, cream cheese 

-and fbopped clams and other mixtures 
too noxioita to mention. But every man 
or cow to his own taste, as the old lady 
said when she kissed the bartender.)

Wen, sic. the long and short of It is 
that Baesla, on an alcohol kick, oats IS or 
90 per cent more and gains 1.48 pounds per 
day. compared with a  gain of .88 of a 
pound when she takes thau pledge.

Thus, Bessie la ready for the m e a t  
market mqch quicker. If the Prohibition- 
iats point out Ifeat through addictioo to 
alcohol, she is really drihking berstif to 
death, they ara right la a  iiiattcr ef speak- 
log.

But. in tha Interim, Bessie has been 
happier add pcaUier. and that ain 't hay.

CMJrtakc UM. OHMS rMHty BraHesiw tM.
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Fiery Cross Burns 
In Cleric's Yard

NEW ORLEANS —Firemen 
quickly doused an eight-foot fiery 
cross burned last night on the 
grounds of the residence of Arch
bishop Joseph Francis Rummel.

The gasoline-soaked w o o d e n  
cross was propped against a wire 
fence in front of Notre-Dame Sem
inary adjoining the Catholic arch
bishop's residence.

The burning came on the sec
ond anniversary o f , the U S. Su
preme C«irt decision outlawing 
r a c i a l  segregation in public 
schools. The high court’s decision 
was given May 17, 1954.

The archbishop has come under 
fire from some Catholic toymen’s 
groups in recent months for his 
opposition to racial segregation.

lost 40 Poonds 
With Borcontratt

"Whea I  commenced to take 
Barcentrate, I weighed 169 pounds, 
d have takes aix bottles and now 
weigh 129. a loei of 40 poutidt.” 
Thus writee Mra. Dora Taylor, 
'Route 1, Box 88, W. Airline Road, 
C orpus C hriiti, Texas. Barcen- 
'trate has stood the teat for over 
|1S years. Nearly aix and a half 
iinillion bottles-aold in Texas.
I Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
Idruggist. If the very first bottle 
(doesn’t show you the way to take 

ugly fat, easily and without 
starvation diet, return the empty 
ibottla for your money bark.

f In a pastoral letter three months 
ago. which reflected the teachings 
of the Catholic Church, the arch
bishop condemned racial segrega
tion as ’’morally wrong and sin
ful” and ind icate  its end was in 
sight in parochial schools.

The archbishop recently ordered 
the prosegregation Association of 
Catholic laymen, Inc., to disband. 
The group acceded to the order, 
but said it would appeal the de
cision to the Holy See, highest 
body in the Catholic Church. In 
his decision, the archbishop indi
cated excommunication would be 
the punishment if the group did 
not disband.

Police said there was no indica
tion who had ignited the cross.

The archbishop has appointed 
a committee to study the possi
bility of integration in lower 
grades of parochial schools after 
September. At present the schools 
in the archdiocese are segregated, 
as. are public schools throughout 
Louisiana.

The archdioce.se e m b r a c e s  
southern Louisiana and southern 
.Mississippi.
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Soekarno Prefers 
To Spell It Sukarno

WASHINGTON (yi — The Presi
dent of Indonesia prefers Sukarno 
as the spelling of his name, rather 
than the Soekarno generally used 
for many years.

During his visit here, the Indo
nesian Embassy specifically asked 
that all written mention of the 
President's name be in the form 
“Sukarno.” The State Department 
agreed.

Ironically, some Indonesian gov- 
eenment publications dealing with 
Sukarno's visit spell his name both 
ways;

The ’’Soekarno” spelling was a 
holdover- from the days of Dutch 
domination of Indonesia. The ”oe” 
sound in Dutch is pronounced like 
the U in "lute.”

Bcerbohm W eaker
RAPALLO, Italy OB-Sir Max 

B e e r b o h m ,  83-year-old British 
writer and caricaturist, was re
ported growing steadily weaker 
today. He has b ^ n  confined for 
six weeks at the Villa Chiari Clin
ic with a heart ailment and gout.

WHAT K  MEANS TO YOU

PURITY . . .  Top Qualify, 
Fraah Druga Ara Uiod 
Haral '

Chief Opponent 
To Rhee Claims 
Vice Presidency

SEOUL, South Korea W — Tlie 
chief opposition to President Syng- 
man Bbee claimed South Korea’s 
vice presidency today but voiced 
suspicion that the Rhee forces 
were trying to, steal the election.

Rhee’s Liberal party ip turn ac
cused the opposition Democrats of 
ballot iriegularities and hinted if 
might ask for a nationwide re
count of Tuesday’s vote.

Chang Myun, Democratic party 
candidate for the No. 2 post, had 
a  head of 8ti.3(io votes, with some 
180 000 ballots still uncounted in 
the anti-Rhee stronghold of Taegu. 
The government suspended the 
counting in Taegu, and there was 
no indication when it would be 
resumed.

Unofticial returns put the na
tionwide vote without •' Taegu at 
3.8(1,088 for Chang to 3,7M,70.'l for 
Rhee'a running male. National As
sembly Chairman I.ee Ki Poong.

Rhee’s election to a third four- 
year term was decided Wednes
day, the old man taking 55 per 
cent of the presidential vote. But 
the presidency and vice presMen- 
cy are decided in'separ.ate races, 
and do nof have to be filled from 
the same ticket.

Although the vice president Is 
largely a figurehead, tne death 
of Rhee—now 81—would move the 
vice president into his place 
Chang at one time was Rhee's am
bassador to the United States and 
chief delegate to the United Na
tions, but the two men are not 
on friendly terms now.

Chang was in seclusion, his 
whereabouts a setret. His party 
said be would nut attend the fu
neral tomorrow of his late run
ning mate, presidential candidate 
P. H. Shinicky, Shinicky died May 
5 while on a campaign tour.

Chaog’a chief pahy spokesman 
said the Democrats "firmly be
lieve we won. but our suspicion 
rises that the results of the Taegu 
counting may not be honest, as 
they are delaying the count with
out sufficient reasons.”

The Taegu tally was tuepended 
after Rhee's Liberal party charged 
the ballot boxes had been stuffed 
with votes for Chang. The pro- 
Rhee Federation of Patriotic Or
ganizations demanded a nationwide 
recount and the Liberals’ cam
paign manager said;

’’The question now is whether 
to consider irregularities involving 
some individual votes as a partial 

! problem or as affecting the clean- 
lineu and honesty of the entire 
election ”

Both Lee Ki Poong and the Lib
eral party said they would not 

i concede to Chang until the final 
vote total was known

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, FrI., May 18, 1956

PrescriptlMS are ewr primary 
toniaeM aad we carry ample 
stacks af a great variety af 
iretli drags. Oar prices are aal- 
farmly fair aad awr aervice Is 
Uie best always I

Eatmst Yaar PreserlpUaa 
Ta I's.

M O RT DEN TON
PrMcriptien Pharmacy
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jProbe Head Lauds 
jCain Security Job

WASHINGTON (41—Sen. OUn D. ledge or ought to ha\ t  h li head 
Johnston (D-SC> said today ”1 * examined ” 
hate to see” Harry P Cain I He also said the bare number 
dropped from the Subversive Ac-j 9 700 "is the most erroneous, dan- 
tivities Control Board "for telling | gerous and misleading govern-

Haitm an Hoosar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

263 Elm# Waasan BUg. 
Dial 4-3363

the truth" about the administra- 
tion’s employe security program. 

Cain, who frequently has criti-

ment statistic ever made public”  
Cain reneweJ a contention that 

Eisenhower's advisers have failed

H. J. "Sunbqam" Merrifon
Brick, Til* and 

Building Sp*cialti*s 
Box 4B Phone 4-267S

Supreme Court Error
Raymond G. Cahill, 24, former New Haven Railroad brakeman. Is 
shown with his family In Bethany, Conn., after learning that a 
Supreme Court error may force them to repay $90,000 in an acci
dent award. Mrs. Cahill holds Patty Louise. 20 months, and Ray
mond Edward. 4 'j months, as Jeannie Patricia snuggles near her 
partlally-eiippled dad.

ACID VICTIM

Blinded Columnist 
Urges Labor Probe

NEW TORK tJP-\nctor Riesel. 
crusading labor columnist hhnded 
by an acid attack, urges a cdfl- 
gressional probe of “the 'under
world of the labor movement," 

At a hospital news conference 
yesterday, six weeks to the day 
after- an unidentified assailant 
threw sulphuric acid Into his eyes, 
the 41-year-old syndicate news
paper writer said:

“There has got to be a federal 
investigation of labor racketeering 
which infests unions.

"It should be by friends of 
labor, like Senators Paul Douglas 
>D-IU>, Irving Ives iR-NY* or 
Styles Bridges iRNH>, or their 
counterparts in Congress.

If It is carried on by men of

cized the program during the last;to  keep the Pre.sident properly in-- 
16 months, made one of his sharp-1 formed about the operation of th e . 
est attacks last night in a Denver 1 program. He said he hoped to pre
speech that sounded as though he | v enl Eisenhower "from innocent-1 
did not expect President Eisen-' ly or inadvertently becoming in- ■ 
hower to reappoint hiiji to Uicivolied in the numbers game.” 
board. . Johnston has contended that .es-

"My usefulness to the President | timony taken by his sub^m m ittee ' 
. . . is, I believe, rapidly drawing ] showed the administration's box- j 
to a close.” the former Republican scores on security dismissals were 
senator from Washington told his | "a political hoax.” He said more 
audience. . , 1 than 90 per cent of the employes

Cain’sJe rm  in the 115.000-a-year , listed as fired under the security' 
job expires in August. He was ap- program actually were discliarged; 
pointed to the past by Eisenhower j under regular civil service pro- ' 

Johnston said in an ' interview i cedure.s. '
he thought Cain’s critici.sms “have ———— — ———— — —
been very beneficial to the admin-1 
istration and to government work-1 
ers in that they have helped t o ' 
show some of the mistakes made 
in the loyalty program ”

He predicted that even if Cain 
is- not reappointed, “the adminis
tration will eliminate some of the 
flaws he has pointed out”

Johnston is chairman of a Sen
ate Civil Service subcommittee 
that has conducted a lengthy in
quiry into the Eisenhower admin
istration's ” program to keep any 
security risks off the federal pay
roll. A report on its findings is 
expected early in June.

Cain, who addressed a meeting 
of the Colorado branch of the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
said he was speaking nut in pro
test against the handling of the 
security program perhaps "fot 
about the la.st time” in his present 
capacity. ,

Cain hit out at the "numbers 
game” whicfi Johnston and other

AND
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See I 's  Before Yon Buy!
BOW ERM AN
Sh*«t M*tal Works

113 East 3rd Dial 4-6I1I
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hnnded me buf it w ill not keep m e  •’r" « T a ts  accused Vice Presidt-nt
f ro m  W Tilina th e  s a m e  t v n e o f  ‘’**’'* ‘ R ^PU hliC ans offrom wTiling the same of col-1 employe security
umn as before i program in the 1954 election cam-

Kiesel said he was not indicting! paign.
all unions, and he praised George We said the number of employes
Meany, president of the AFL-CIO "should'be marked poison and employed 

with the greatest rare

Don't fiuess About

M y  Q uw sing w h*n y o u 'r*  
to  p u rc h o z . y o u r X

you choos* a fino ^oil ,h.
«olor, cot and quolity '

Riesel's colump has been contin
ued by his staff while he was in 
the hospital

"The waterfront is not the only 
place you have a tough mob,” he 
said. “ -

Cain.gate the latest administra
tion figure as 9,700 and added.

“Anyone who employs the num- 
! hers without stating that the mim- 
I hers are subject to a large margin

Ho specifically mentioned the | of-error is totally without know! 
union of operating engineers, the 
construction trades, and the gar
ment and teamster unions.

Early April 5. Riesel had just 
emerged from a Broadway rest-

City Stands Fast 
On Annexation

; HARLINGEN (2* -  The-City 
; Commission stood fast last night 
on its recent annexation of 6,700 

^acres.
I A group of 4.1 landowners, rep
resenting 2.300 of the annexed 
acres, protested that the annexa
tion was arbitrary, unwarranted 
and taxation without representa- 

, Won.
The group was described By 

t h e i r  attorney, Charles -Green- 
' wood, .as “the maddest group I've 
' seen since Pearl Harbor days *’
I The Commission voted to retain 
the area.

good will it wiU command t h e  Bet-
^  . . . . .  . . .  f v  rVJM'SM* AVt AAAIctAiaf AM

(h o ^ ta

Vv

a s  th e  w h is k e y  
y - y o u  p o u r

respect of both sides, aiid the 
mobs can't say they're being per
secuted by the government”

Wearing white surgical pads 
over his eyes, Riesel gestured 
vigorously as he talked with some 
SO newsmen.

“ I'm not sensitive about the fact 
that I'm blind.” he said. “ I can't 
see but I can hear and I can 
feel •'

He said he expected to leave the 
tal early next week, 
e day after I leave I win. 

return to my office and my type
writer and will hang out my col
umn as 1 always have.” he said

For the past 10 years Riesel has 
been labor columnist for the New 
York Daily Mirror and about 190 
other newspapers throughout the 
nation.

"I will write my column as long 
as people will r ^  it." he said. 
"Thie same underworld crowd 
that hit me will be the same 
underworld crowd I wiU continue 
to “fight. /

"They hai e not scared me. They

ty Nes'ins, an assistant, when an 
unidentified a.ssaitont threw acid 
in his face i

The columnist said he felt cer- j 
tain the attack on him was In
stigated by labor racketeers, "a 
warning to witnesses and others 
who might send therfi to jail . . . .  
They wanted to make me a walk
ing and living symbol, obviously 
as a warning to others to stay 
away."

your

Ihoi. ooc*.in*o*Wa.

Ĵ -rttomoMoppropriot.

terms to o

fine jewelry

Food Caused 
Prison Riot

RAIFORD, Ha. (JP — Prisoners 
who rioted at the Florida State 
Prison yesterday—writh the result 
that one was killed and It wound
ed—were complaining about t h e  
food.

"They said they just didn't like 
ttaosa beans every day," Warden 
DeW'itl Sinclair reporfed 

“Actually that wasn’t the trou
ble.” the warden added "There 
were just a few hotheac^Fd boys 
who wanted to start something 
and they had to find some exiMse. 
I think they just talked the rest 
into It ”
-The riot was' over within an

aRTitrorTt ftnrtrd alwxit 7r38 ffm; 
among 225 of the prison’s 2,538 
inmates.

They wrecked a canteen and 
armed themselves with soft drink 
bottles, and broke into the club- 
hpyse on the baseball field and 
picked up several baseball bats 

When they entered the dining 
room building despite the contin
ued warning of 13 to IS armed 
guards, Sinclair, said, the guards 
opened fire.
. Casmir J. Bonis, 31, who came 

to the prison ofily a month ago 
to serve a one-year term for de- 
seration of his wife and infant son, 
was kilted. The shooting ended the 
riot.

There*8 one way to be sure of perfect drinks 
•very ^me. Make them with S e a g r^ ’s 7 Crown. 
Itg superb flavor and never*changing quality make 
7 Crown America’s favorite year after year. 
jpiM taste will make you sure.

* *

Say Seagram 's^ and be S u r e
O F  AMERICAN W HISKEY A T ITS FIN EST _

S68P6m P)$tillef3 Company. N6w York City. Blended Whiskey. 86 8 Proof. 65% Grain NeMtral Spirits.

Navy Studies New 
Missile Test Range

WASHINGTON iB-The Navy 
said yesterday it Is about to start 
a study to detssTnine the practi
cability of a new guided missile 
test range extending out into the 
Pacific from California.

Archbishop Dies
VATICAN CITY tP-Archblshop 

Giovanni Constant ini, 75. brother 
of Celsiv Cardinal Cavtantim, died 
last night after a long I'llnest The 
archbishop was president of iKe 
Pontifical Central Committee for 
Sacred Art in Italy. He was tit
ular archbiahoii of Colossa*.

YOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS COMBINED W ITH OUR ANNUAL
Congratulatient 

To M*n and Familioi 
Of

W .A  F B
On Your 4th Annivoraary 

H*r* With Utl

S** Thit Brand N*w 
Aaaortm*nt Of Fancy
MATERIALS

Valuaa ^
to 98c A  Yds
laclades I2M yards «f Impart
ed giaxhams. ratnbed braod- 
rlath. evergUze sateen, pa*- 
llnt aad atbers. 36 aad 43 Inch 
widths. Aaaiversary special 
rednctlan.

$1

(fn//tofu/L 34th. ANNIVERSARY

m S J L IL E
3 J ,  u io u s iu  S h e e r . .  • S e a th e r  ^M Jeî ht
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Haavy Waight Silcona 
Stratch*On Irbning Board

COVER
$ 1 .0 02*Piaca 

Sat ■
Heat reflecting, w-wch rwslst- 
ant and meistnre resistant. 
Strong rnshiany waffle knit
ted pad. Stretch ta fK mast 
all board sizes. See It!

Man'a Combad Cotton 
Rib*Knittad

Undershirts
For $1

A goad rhanre ta stack np an 
these fine shirts. Athletic 
style lor coal ssmmer wear. 
Sizes 34 .to 46̂  See this .4nnl. 
versnry special.

Annivoraary Spacial 
Man's All Saazon Waight

SUITS

V. /  h' I

$26 77Valuat
to S39;T5
Cbaase (ram many camMna 
tlans af wool and raydh, alt 
wools and d 'a e r a n  blesMis. 
Ughi and mediam shades In 
most any wanted color and 
design, sizes 34 to 44.

1^.

i>

a ^^ ’ I  i
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Lovely ernd new

M errie Maid
HOSE . . . THAT YOU’LL 

REALLY APPRECIATE 
First Quality At . . .

Ladies . . .  here’s fine flfst 
j  quBlity nylons in soft rrispy 
] • /  sheer lovlqig^s that’s Oh . . . 
J  So . . .  flattering Mellow .lum- 
1 mer tones vou’ll love. Sftes
 ̂ 8 li to 11. SwTliem!



Bethrothal 
Of Miss Ory 
Announced

New Church Of Christ
STANTON — Mr. and Mra. D E. 

Ory have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Beth, to Bur
ley Polk, son of Mr. and Mri. 
Bill Polk. Miss Ory will be a sum
m er graduate of Stanton High 
School and is a freshman at Har- 
din-Simmons University, Abilene. 
The wedding will take place 
June 15 In the home of the bride's 
parents.

Hold First Services

Big Sj>rlng-(T«kos) Herold, Frf., Moy 18, 1956

Newest church'in Big S p r i n g

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Carlile and 
Mrs. Edgar Standefer spent the 
weekend visiting on the Rio Grande
and Devil Rivers.• •  •

The cheer leaders of Stanton 
High School were elected last week 
at school.

Jan Nichols, was chosen head 
cheer leader. She is a senior 

Other leaders are Carol Russel,
also rjAresentibg the senior class; 
Lucy Gr;iraves from the junior class: 
Carolyn Johnson, a sophpmore and 

. Paula Kay Rawls, a ffeshman.
Plans were made to practice and 

learn new yells during the sum
mer. •  •  •

The Stanton senior class will 
leave at 7 a.m. Wednesday, by bus 
on its annual senior trip. T h e  
group is to return home May 27.

The Rrst stop will be a visit to 
the Aqua marine at San Marcos 
with a brief stop at Houston. Two 
days and two nights will be spent 
at New Orleans, La., with the re
turn home by way of Shreveport, 
La. • •  •

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Gub met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. J . T. 'M iru .

Mrs. Doris Stephenson, county 
clerk, was the guest speaker and 
her title was on "Jury Duty.”

Mrs. Shirley EUand, demonstrat
ed serving fruit for breakfast. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. U. H. BuUer, May M.• • •

Mrs. Dorothy M iD ^ Mrs. Ivan 
Whits, Mrs. Walter Graves. Mra.' 
DuUa Franklin, and Mra. Jo 
Briggs visited Tuesday in the home 
of Mra. Waymon Etchison of Lo
max.

is the North Side Church of Christ 
whose minister is Doyle Maynard, 
a local maq whose parents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maynard. The 
plant is located at North Sixth and 
Runnels and the first services will 
be held Sunday.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will 
add an 8 o'clock service beginning 
on June 3 and at Webb Air Base 
Dr. George C. Baker wiU be the 
speaker fo r the opening service 
of the Protestant R e l i g i o u s  
Mission.

Wayne N a n c e ,  another local 
mao. will begin his duties as direc
tor of music and education at the 
First Baptist Church and the First 
Christian ChifTch will hold baptis
mal services following the evening 
worship hour.

The Main Street Church of God
concluding revival serv ices Sun

day. Emil Aandenid has been the 
musician and speaker.

I of the music for the first time as | Street Church of God with services

Baptist

director of music and education 
at the First Baptist Church. At 
the. morning h o u r  Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien will preach on "God of 
Our Fathers," Acts 7:32, an d 'in  
the evening oh "A Sermon on 
Prayer," Luke 11:1

Mrs. C. A. Toiui Jr.' and Mrs. 
Richard Murray will bring th e ! on 
special music for the morning 
services at the East Fourth Bap
tist Church. They will sing "Face 
to Face” by Johnson. Rev. Maple 
Avery will be in the pulpit.

At Hillcrest Baptist, the Rev.
H. L. Bingham, pastor will speak 
at the morning worship on "The 
Stewardship of Man,” and in the 
evening on "Crucified Christians.”

at 10:50 and at 7:30. The youth 
group will meet at 6:30 and the 
prayer group will gather at 7.

Rev. F. C. Dozier at the Galves
ton Street Church of God will 
preach on "Organization” at the 
morning hour and in the evening 

A New Person in Christ.”

Lutheran

Christian

Methadist
Rubey's anthem, "What God 

Hath I^ m ise d ” will be sung by 
the First Christian choir at the 
morning hour. Rev. Clyde Nichols 
will speak on "Take a Look at 
Your Life,” 2 Corinthians 5:17, | subject chosen 
and in the evening on "Designs o(

Rev. Wayne Dittloff of St. Paul's 
Lutheran will speak on "Divine 
Sin" at 10:30 a.m. Sunday and in 
the evening his topic wiU be "No 
Man Can Say That Jesus Is the 
Lord But by the Holy Ghost.” Be
ginning June 3 a service beginning 
at 8 a m. will be added for the 
summer months. Sunday school 
will continue at 9:30.

Rev. A. R. Posey at the Baptist, • ,ui» «
Temple wijl speak in the morning I |J** *^'**’ ^  Corinthians 2.11.

nn S inners.”  and Following the evening _ worsh p aservice on "Doomed Sinners 
in the evening on "Baptists.”

At the Airport Church Rev. W 
A. James will speak on "What Will 
You Do With Jesus?” a t the eve
ning service. A representative of 
the Gideon Band will fill the pulpit 
for the morning worship.

Wayne Nance will be in charge

A Capella Choir 
Formed In La mesa; 
Officers Named

Las Artisias Name 
Judges For Show

Judges have been named for the 
art show to be rived this weekend 

>ers of Lasby members of Las Aitistas. Judg- 
1̂  win be done prior to the open- 
4ng of the ariiibition at 1 am . Sat
urday.

Atm U  Leondar. formerly of New 
Mexico, is one of the judges. He 
k  now an art instructor in Midland 
and h«Kl of the art department in 
Odessa High School. •

Another judge is Mrs. Thelma 
Lawrence of Lubbock, an artist as 
well as an instructor; Mrs. Hen
rietta Riaghoffer of Stanton oom- 
pletee Um group. She is a trustee 
of the Texas Flae Arts Association.

Ten entries wiO be chosen from 
the display, and they will go to Aus
tin for state competition. Cupe wiU 
be awarded to other winners.

The public invited to attend the 
show, which will be open from 1 to

line, Shirley Fan 
Margaret W tle

i  p m . Saturday and 
to 5:10 p m. S un^y

1:90

Officers* Wives 
Have Card Party

LAMESA — Following tryouts for 
the a capella, choir, members for 
the next year have been named. 
In the soprano s e c t i o n  Car
ol Bealrd, Diane Frazier, Julia 
Holder, Kathryn Koger. Mayris No
len, Louan Parka. Sandra Pratt. 
Para Price, Jan Rhoadao, Char
lene Whitlow, Carlene Barron, Ma
ry Avalos. Joan Murphy. Peggy 
Ward, Joan Osborn, DuroneD F ^ -  

Fancher, Letha Swope, 
iett. Nancy Bowm  

and Nancy Powell
AKoe: Gloria Echols. Ruth Flon- 

oiken. Kay Hoskins. Louiae Tay
lor. Jan Taylor, Bobbie Wright. 
Linda Warren. Connie Nix, Linda 
Peterson. Sue Barron, S an ^a  Es
mond, Modelle Ford. Ana Mont
gomery, Nancy Ray. Klata Woodul, 
Jeanette Gibeon, Geraldine Han
cock and O'lindis York.

Tenors: Ronnv Acuff. Larry 
Bristo, Jerry Cook, Richard Evans, 
Mac Mitchell. Bobby Osborn, Wil
bert Mimiix, Mike Farris and Tom 
Stanfield.

Bass: J. L. May hew Jr.. Audit 
Hughes. John Lee Bryant. Charles 
Hatchett. Cari Williaras. Don Gar
nett. Roger Shipp. Frank Menix. 
Jay Clalbome. Darvin Hogg and 
Jo ta  Hoffman.

New officers were elected by the 
group with Wilbert Minnix to serve 
as the new president: John Lee 
Bryant, vice presidmt; Bobbie 
Wright, secretary-treasurer: Glo
ria Echols, reporter and historian; 
Giarlene Whitlow and J . L. May- 
bew Jr., social chairmen. Richard 
Evans, student director and Larry 
Bristo, assistant student director.

baptismal service will be held.

Christian Science
The vital importance of under

standing the true nature of God 
and man will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday 
in the lesson-sermon, "Soul and 
Body.”

The scriptural readings will in
clude Paul's statement to the Phil- 
lipians (3:13-141: " B r e t h r e n .  
I count not myself to have appre
hended: but this one thing I do, 
forgetting those things which are 
behind, and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before, I 
press toward tbe^ rdlrk for the 
prize of the high calling of God In 
Christ Jesus.”

From "Sdenco and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” will be 
r e ^  the following (203:13>: "Spir
itual perception brings out the pos- 
siblitloa of being, destroys reliance 
on aught but ( ^ ,  and so mak 
man the image of his Maker 
d ^  awl in truth."

The Divine Disturbance” is the 
by Dr. J o r d a n  

Grooms at the First Methodist 
Church and in the evening Allen 
Adams will speak on "Playing 
With Reiigion.”

At the Park Methodist Rev. Jao- 
se Young's subject will be "Sow-, 

i ing and Reaping,” Galatians 6

in

Church Of Christ
Darren Flynt, n>inister of the 

BirdweU LaM Oiurefa of Christ 
win have as his morning sermon 
topic "A Christian's Tongue” and 
in the evening he win s p ^  on "1 
Have Sinned."

At the Main Street Church of 
Christ Minister Lyk Price wiU 
speak on "A Way That Seemeth 
Right” at 10 3e a.m. and in the 
evening his topic wiU be "Thought 
Provoldng Answers.”

Bible study at the new North 
Side Church of Chtist wUl begin 
at 10 am . and the nvoming worship 
win start at II o'clock. At this 
time the minister. Doyle Maynard 
win speak on >‘‘Mako Your CaU- 
ing and Election Sure.” At 7:90 
in the evening he win speak on 
“Incomparabk Bible.”

7-8 and in the evening "Pentecost 
Redeemed.” Acts 1:19.

Rev. Wayne Parmenter at the 
Wesley klemorial wiU fiU the pul
pit in the morning and will speak 
on "Spiritual Growth,” and in the 
evening, his son. Rev. Henry Par
menter wiU talk on "A Workman's 
God.”

Presbyterian
Only one service wiU bo held at 

the Fir^t Presbyterian Church Sun
day as Dr. Gage Lloyd wOT bo In 
Forsan for the baccaulaureate ser
mon in the evening. The morning 
topic will bo "The Dreams of the 
Heart ”

Rev. Jack Ware at the St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church will speak on 
‘"The Challenge (d Worship” in the 
morning and in the evening aerv- 
ice his topic will be "Have A 
Heart.”

Staff Hospital
S ^ i a l  music wiU be furnished 

by the Barber Shop Group for the 
services at the Big Spring State 
HospiUl at 2 p.m. Sunday. Chap
lain Clarence Thiek will speak 
on "God With Us.”

Catholic confession and Maaa are 
held ovary Thursday rooming. *

W«bb AFB

Block Ihreo of the Ofneors'
Wives' Chib was the hostess group 
Thursday at the offiesrt’ lounge 
for bridge and canasta.

Chairman of the hostesses was 
Mrs. J  W. Gilliland: others on the 
committee were Mrs. Pat Brooks,
Mrs. D. C. Geary. Mrs. R. M.
Blacker and Mrs. W. R Bratcher.. .

Dessert was served before th e '***”  ***?.* ^ . " ” _**^ * ^ ,

Mrs, Ulrey Hosts 
TEL Class Meeting

Church Of God

Dr. Georgs C. Baker of SMU will 
be presented to the congregation' 
by Col. C. M. Y'oung at 11 o'clock | 
services at the chapel. This will| 
be the beginning of the Protestant 
Religious Mission that la to con-1 
tinue at the base through Wednss- i 
day night. |

CathoUc Maas will be said by. 
Chaplain William J . Ludhim at 
13:19 pm .

Emil Aandsrud will bring the re- > 7th Day Adventist 
rival to a close at the Main

Services at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:90 p.m.FHA Girls Receive : Saturday followed by church
ices at 9 90 pro .

Achievement Keys

games started. Bridge was taught 
for beginners, and in this category, 
Mrs. C. Myers woo high score. 
Canasta h i ^  went to Mrs. A. C. 
Peterson.

High in bridge games was woo 
by Mrs. O. E Rogers: second high 
went to Mrs. G Gillis. The travel
ing prize was taken by Mra. P. 
Debolt

Wianers of the special prizes 
were Mrs. D. A lex an ^ . Mrs R. 
V. Lipscomb. Mra. C. Miles and 
Mra B. L. Rich.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey was hostess for 
the TEL Sunday school Class of 
First Baptist Church T h u r a ^

suppOT. It was tho regular monthly 
meeting of the class.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, a guest.

GARDEN CITY-Thlrteen FHA 
girk  received the gold key for 
achievement and officers were In
stalled at the final meeting of the 
year Wednesday night at the high 
school. Latrell Venabk presided 
and Darlene Hanson reviewed the 
accomplishments of the year.

Receiving the keys were Elaine

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Israel will be held at room 911 
in the Settles Qotel at 9 o'clock.

BibU Class

gave the invocation. Mrs. Beatrice. Garrett, Sue Ellen White, Cora
Mittel brought a devotion on the 
subject. "The Foolish and The 
Wise ”  Mra. J . E. Hardesty, teach
er of the class, gave the beosdic- 
tion.

A business meeting was held 
with Mrs. Bemiece Slrier presid
ing. Eight members attended with 
guests. Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. J . 
V. Hanson of Pomona, CaUf.

Evelyn Hanson Is 
Shower Honoree.

Four hostesses entertained wtih
a bridal shower Thursday evening 
to honor Evelyn Hanson who is to
be inom ad la Charles Thomas
Hale May W.

The party was held in the home 
of Mrs. John Couch on the, Gail 
Road. Other hostesses were 'rMrs. 
J. H. .Milford, Mrs. Regis Flecken- 
steio and Mrs. Louis Underwood.

Thirty-eighL guests registered In 
the bridal b ^  and were served 
refreshments from a tabk  cover-

led with a lace cloth and appoint
ed in crystal

The ceremony for the cqupk will 
b« read at 4 o'clock , in the after
noon at the home oif the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Han
son, on the Gail Road.

Beth Overton, Betty Robisnon, Jo 
Ann Maxwell. Carrall Northeutt, 
Dorothy Lynch, Doylene Littk, 
Darlene Hanson. Mary Ruth As- 
blU. Suan Bednar, Linda Pettus 
and Mary Stanton.

Officers installed were Doylene 
Little, president, Alice Clark, rice 
pre.vident, Linda Pettus. M'cretary, 
Cartel] Northeutt. treasurer, Betty 
Robinson, reporter. Carolyn Arm- 
stroog, historian. Mary Ruth As- 
bill. parlimenta^an,. aqd Kathy 
Crabtree, song leadn.

The officers were installed in the 
traditional candelight ceremony. 
The table was covei^'W ith a white 
cloth centered with an arrange-
gwWAgki BIAAAA. ra. '

of eight white candT^^, the sym
bol of the FHA purpose/

Special guests at the meeting 
were Mrs M. V. UtUe. Mra. Pet
tus, Mrs. C C Maxwell. Mra. G. 
W. Northeutt, Mrs. O cil Hanson, 
Mra. D. Armstrong and Mra. A 
W. White

The Businessmen's Bibk Class | 
meets Sunday at 9:15 a.m. in the' 
Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher. ’

The Church In Antioch
r r  BBX7AMB THE FIRST FLOURISHING BODY 

o r  CHRISTIANS OUTSIDE JERUSALEM

t e r t p t w —Aeta IJ;I9—Il.-M
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE BEGINNING of the 
Chiiatiaa church, in the city of 
Antioch la the aubject of today'a 
kaaon, and it  k  a  moat Interest
ing ons.

Antioch was called the third 
city of the Roman empire, known 
as "BeautifuL” The martyred 
Stephen had travelsd to  Phoe
nicia, an ancient country famed 
for ita maritime venturea, north 
of Paleatine; Cyprua, •  large 
island in the Msditerransan, and 
Antioch, but he preached only to 
JSWB.

Macedoniana and Orseka were 
the principal inhabftanu of Anti
och. However, they got along 
well with the Jewlah inhabitants, 
who wrere allowed the rights of 
clUaenshlp.

As tho diaciplea of Christ scat- 
tsred, some men from Cyprus 
and Cyrtne who spoke Greek 
came to  Antioch and preached 
the word of Christ to tbs Greeks

whose reign extended from 41 to 
94 A.D.

Now the king, Herod Agrtppa 
II, decided to persecute these 
Christians in Jerusalem. He had 
already killed James, brother of 
John, aivd now he had Peter 
seized, chained and thrown into 
prison.

Soldiers were appointed to 
guard him and see that he did 
not escape, and later Herod 
planned to bring him out and 
hand him over to the people who 
hated all Christians. Peter's com
panions In the church prayed fer
vently and continually for help 
to free him.

Sleeping between two aoldiera, 
bound with two chains, Peter was 
roused by a  bright ligh t An 
angel told him to arias quickly, 
and as h« did so the chains fell 
from him.

Then the angel told Peter to 
put on hie aandala and garments 
and follow him. They went safely

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:30 A.M. Bible Classes
r 10:90 A.M. Worship and Sermon 

4:00 P.M. Young People's Meeting 
7:90 P.M. Worship and Sermon

W^^NESDAY: 9:90 A M. U dies’ Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Gasses and Devotional 

OUR BIBLE (;jLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

VACATTON BIBLE SCHOOL-JUNE 25-29

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

MEMORY JfERSE
”/  have ahevoed you alt thinga, koto eo laboring ye eupkt to 

auppart the loeale, and to ramember the toerda o f tho Lord 
/eaua, how Ua aaid. I t  ia more bUaaed to give thorn to receive.” 
—Acta

there, tnakiag many converts, i past the flrat and second guards 
"and the band of the Lord waa | to the iron prison gate; which
with them.”

Tidings of this were received at 
Jeruaalcm, and Barnabas waa 
sent to Antioch. He was "a  good 
man, and full of the Holy Ghost 
and of faith, and much people 
were added unto the Lord” 
through him.

Barnabaa went to  Tantia, 
where Saul was, and brought him 
tack  to  Antioch where the -two 
remained for a  year preaching, 
and it was ia this city that the 
term  Christlaa was Srst applied 
to  tha foQowars of ChrtaL

To show how thcae early Chro- 
tlana acted their religion as well 
aa profeaaing tt, a  certain man 
named Agebua. propheated that 
there would aooo be- a  great 
famlaa la Judea. Be to  aid the 
aalnta la Jerneakra, the Antloch- 
tana gave, evbry maa aa be was 
abla, of h k  raeana, and sent It 

-to Jerusalem by Baul aad Barns-

opened of Its own accord, and the 
angel guided him through the 
streets, then left him.

Coming to bimaelf Peter went 
to the house of John's mother, 
Mary and knocked. A maid an
swered the knock, and waa so 
•urprUed and delighted to see 
Peter safe that without letting 
him in she rushed to  tell the 
oUiera that Peter was there. They 
thought she had lost her min<L 
but as Peter continued knocking, 
they opened Um door and saw  
■hmi. aad kaew th aM M r |y«yctf~ 
wero I

The Jerusalem church was poor 
aad hkely to  sutfer in a  time of 
acareity, aad the famine canM la 
Um n ik  of the Bmperor Ckudius

You can imagiae the aurprka 
and chagrin of the aoldiera who 
had been given the task of guard
ing PeUr. They must have been 
frightened, too,' aad well 
might be. u  Herod had Omm put 
to iHtth.

Later, Herod hlmaelf amt •  
tragic death, ga you may read. 
W?hile sitUag on hia throne la 
royal apparel and giriag  aa  ora- 
Uoa. the Lord struck him down 
becauae "ha gave not God the 
glory" due Him.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wsst 4th and Lsnesstsr—WELCOMES YOU 

Swidgy—
Snaday Sahool eaaa saBdaaadaaaBddMddBd ••••••
Meeulag Worahk .•-•••••••••••••••—••••••• 38:98 9L
Bvangalktk Ben ito  ......................................... TJO F. IL

Mid-Week—
W adaaaday..........................................................  T;99 P. M.
Friday .................................................................. T J B 9 .H .

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Phstor

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . .  ....................................... 9:49 A  M.
Worship ........................................................ U:M A  M.
Training Union 8:45 P. M,
Kvenlnf Worship ....................................... 7:49 P. IL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ........................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRMT

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

“God Of Our Fathers”, Acta 7:32 
Training Union 0:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
“A Sermon On Prayer”, Luke 11:1

College ChapeL 1181 BirdweU Lane, aUislon of the rira t BapOst 
Church, conducts the sauM schedule of serrieoi each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Monitng Serriea Broadcast Over KTXC

On March 
a civil icr 
roniinisiiia 
doctiinatii 
Deorley « 
USAF Hvi 
April If.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 9th and State Street 

DEAN SIMPSON
■eng Laadar aad Edaeailenal DIrecier

fnaday  gahrrt ...................................................  8:49 A  M.
Fraachlng Semriee 33:88 A  IA
Training Ontea ..................................................  L4B P. IL

-Bvealag Freachiag Hour ................................  L08 F, IL

We Welcome Each Of You To VtMt 
Uf Any Time.

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School ............................  9:45 UB.
Morning Worship .......... . 10:50 a m-

•Take A Look At Your Life”
2nd Corinthiana 5^7

Evening Worahip .................... .. 8:00 p.m.
“Designs Of The Devil”

2nd rorintfilans 3:11

CLYDE NICHOLS
Mlnlstar ^

We f/ivite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
Superintendent

Baptist Temple
IlHi Place end Goliad

Rav. A  R. Peeew 

Paitor

Sunday School ................................................ 0:45 Am.
M ond^,W orship ............ ......................   11:00 am
Evening'Worship............................................ 8:00 p.m.
P r a ^  Meeting Wednesdays.....................  8:00 pjA
Training U nion..........................................    7:00 p.m.

Devoti
Reeved Lira 
Icy. a dcr 
!•  her pew 
4'kepel. at 
Comuatamloa 
Ilea Day M 
her earse*' 
cheater Sch 
laad« Hm p
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GREAT OPENING

R EV IV A L!
A t N aw  H em a Of T h a

J12
ONE-YARO 

APRON

j ' l

Hospital Potients 
Have Entertainment

Pretty Cover-Up
TMa appealing apron ia trimmed 

ing-0 ory deaigna in ap-u ith  morning 
pUque. No. 191 contalni Uaaue; 
•Tiring dlrocUona.

Sand 39 ccfita in coint for thia

EiUern to MARTHA MADISUN, 
If Boring Harald, 917 W. Adama 

• t..  ChlCLilcago L  nL

Patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital were entertained with a 
dance Thursday evening by tha 
members of the Spoudazio Fora 
project committee. i

Music for dandng w u  furnished I 
by The .Manhatten fipm Webb j 
AFB under direction of S |t. Fred ; 
Tillis. At intermlaaion, the group, 
waa entertained by records. The | 
boeteu for the evening was Mrs 
J . J. Tyler.

This is the flnri entorteinment 
of the club year. Other apedal af
fairs hava been a special program 
at Christmas, a kid's party and i 
several dances.

The project cpfnmittee Is com-1 
posed of Alrt. Ladd Smith, chair
man, Mra. Tyler, and Mrs. Bea 
Erwin. Gub members assist for 
each party-

PROTESTANT RELIGIOUS MISSION
BEGINS SUNDAY MORNING A T  j

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE >
Time: 11:00 Place: Base Chapel

. ^  SPEAKiRt
DR. GEORGE C. BAKER

• k.

Dr. Bekar's Sarmen Titlat /

'T O  GOOD TO BE UNTRUE”
.  t

MUaie Puvni'shad B y  T h a

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE CHOIR
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

FIRST CHURCH 
OF GOD

21sK and Moin 
Wed.y Moy 16 thru Sun., 20

t:00 P. M.

Evangelist Emil Aanderud
Preacher and Musician

Fenner migieiaa la famem daaee bands asrw preacUag and 
playlac tor the LORD. T eell thrill at hU trembeae, trumpet 
aad riU l memaRes each alRkt. Mr.. Aanderad gees fr«n here 
far Us anmial meetlnf at wnrM famont “Rosten Temple” with 
Dr. Harrid Oekeaga . . . Visit Bif SprinfO Newest and Mart 
Madaru Chereh RriMhig . . .

Btamhe-Ourii Quartet ramlng Here Friday. Jana 1 
l:W P. M. . . . FREF.!

Hal A  Haaktr, Paatar New Church Phauc 4-8411
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The Rainbow Amieinbly honored 
Betlle Jo Anderson Thursday 
evening with a garden party at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Read. Miss 
Anderson is grand service of the 
Grand Assembly of Rainbow Girls.

Guests were greeted by Jacque
line Smith, who presented Miss An- 
tlersoh. Others in the receiving line 
were Frances Reagan, and Kirs. 
Don WiUianu.,

Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. Roy Sloan, Mrs. Jack Smith, 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs. J. D. 
Thompson, Mrs. Kuta Hall. Mrs. 
C E. Thomas Jr.. Mrs. John Cof
fee. Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs. 
Luther McDaniel and Mrs. Read.

L
Devotion To Country

On March JJ. IKK. Second Lieateaanl .Mary V. IHeriey, formerly 
a civil service nurse from North White PUlns, N. Y„ received her 
roniiiiission as an Air Force nurse. After a ZHday officers* In
doctrination course a t Gunter Air. Force Base, in Alabama, Lt. 
Uoorley was sent to Webb AFB for assignment witb the 35Mth 
L'SAF Hospital la the obstetrical ward. She arrived at Webb on 
April II. -

Devotion To Duty
Rapt attention is given as Instructions on patients' care are re
layed from one nurse to another as the shift changes. Here, civilian 
nurse Mrs. Amy Bums, who Is going off duty, gives rare and 
progress of each patient to military nurse Lt. Mary V. Doorley, 
who is'Coming on duly. Although the mothers rare for their new
born fyom •  a.m. to •  p.m. In their rooms, the nnrse on duty In 
always available to assist them or answer their questions.

States Are Represented 
AF Nurses But Na Texans

Devotion To God
flecond Uenlenanl Mary V. Door- 
ley. a devout t'albolic, retnms 
lo her pew ia tbe Webb B a s e  
t'bapel. after having received 
Communion, during, tbe Asosunp- 
tlon Day Mass. LL Duoiiey took 
ber nurses* training at Ike West
chester School of Nursing, Graso- 
laads Hospital. Valhalla. N. Y.. 
where she was a member of the 
Weotchester Catholic Club.

Talk On Frozen Food 
Given For HD Club

There are ten states represented 
in the mibtary nursing corps at 
Webb AFB but not ono of the 'la
dies In white* is a Texan. Howev
er there are five, good Texans in 
the, civilian group.

j^e re  arc now 11 military and 
five civilian nurses. Five more are 
expected, and they come from New 
Jersey. Alabama. Ohio. Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania, Cennecticut. Massa
chusetts. New York. North CaroU- 
na and Louisiana

The first military nurse arrived 
at Webb on February 1, IM2. aft
er the aoih Hospital Unit opened 
here in January.

Capt Dawn was the first of the 
Air Force nurses, and three days 
later civilian nurse Clara Noll 
went on duty.

A heavy blow hK the corps in 
November of *59 when six resigned 
to m any either Webb officers or 
students and others returned to 
marry their home town sweet
hearts. • • • —■

One of the newest additions to 
the nursing staff a t Webb AFB 
Hospital is Znd LL Mary V. Doorly 
whim borne ia la N. White Plains. 
N Y.

Having finishad her nuraas* train
ing at the Westchester School of 
Nursing at Grasslands Hospital in 
Valhalla. New York, in Sept. IISS. 
Znd Lt. Doorly was employed for 
three months by the Children's 
Wefare Aid Society Camp for un
derprivileged childreh.

Later, she served for II  months

in the Veterans Hospital in Man
hattan and then she decided she 
would like-to travel as well as 
nurse so she Joined the mUitary. 
First assignment — Webb.

She is growing accustomed to 
West Texas and the trees that are 
trees but not such big trees she 
has grown up with. And here the 
new mothers keep their infants in 
the rooms with them from •  a.mT 
to 6 p.m That is a change from 
her traimng

Lt Doorly is a pm»ed young la
dy of Z4 years. 5 «’* tall, with short 
naturally curly brown hair and 
gcay-grecn eyes with a liberal 
sprinkling of freckles on her nose.

She likes to swim, play tennis 
and bowl and would like to be 
in the working department of the 
Civic Theatre when she gets every
thing worked out.

• • •
Tbe gay companionship of a col

lege dormitory is Just slightly less 
desirable than the nurses' quar
ters at Webb where the 11 nuli- 

nurses live.
nurses are assigned quarters 

and ration allowance Just as the 
other officers are. T h ^  then di
vide into groups of two or throe.

The rooms are either single or 
double but most of them want a 
'roomie' and they do their shop
ping together at the commissary 
and the meals they prepare are a 
delight.

Their kitchen is fuUy equipped 
and there is always some cooking

tary n 
TTie I

going on. whut with one group go
ing on duty and aifother going off. 
and still a third Just loafing over a 
cup of coffee. - 

In their Ipunge they have beauti
ful-medemistit-furnittire and. of 
course, they have television.

• • •
Major Margaret Fallon, superin-' 

tendent of the nursing staff at 
Webb AFB had a dream assign
ment and was on leave four months 
ago and it was all undone in a 
matter of minutes.

With the a.ssignmenf all military 
nurses work toward, duty at liick- 
am Field in Honolulu, she was 
spending a leave with her broth
er at St Albans. N Y With her 
brother, his wife a'nd child she was 
enjoying, an automobile outing 
when they unfortunately got in the 
path of a truck with faulty brakes 

All four occupants of the car 
were injured and the major spent 
four months in St Albans Hos^tal 
recovering from three pelvis frpe- 
tures and five fractured ribs in ad
dition to a brain concussion and 
multiple contusions 

Immediately upon her dism*s- 
sal from the h o ^ ta l. the nurse 
who had been h e a M  for Honolulu 
found herself being shipped to 
"Deep in the Heart of Texas" 
where she is needed probablxM* 
lot more.

Major Fallon's home is in Holy
oke. Mass., and she has been in the 
military nursing service for U 
years.

Garden Party Given 
For Miss Anderson

Alternating at the tea table were 
Sally Cowptf, Lucy Thompson. An
nette Boykin. Kathy McReei Bar
bara Coffee, Billie Jean Xing, .San
dra Sloan and Toni Thomas.

Miss Anderson was presented 
with a gift of silver from the local 
grpup.

The table was covered with a 
pink cloth and held a punch bowl 
based in fern and gladioli. Crystal 
appointments were used in serv ing 
the individual cakes frosted in col
ors of the rainbow and topped 
with a rose.

About 125 attended the party. In
cluding guests from Midland. Col
orado City and Coahoma.

Big'Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Moy 18, 1956

Spring Dance Program 
Set Saturday Night

Pleasurebound" is the name of 
the annual spring program to be 
given by pupils of the Bingham 
Dance Studio Saturday night at 

o'clock at the City Auditorium. 
i;ap, ballet, toe and acrobatic 

numbers will be staged in a pro
gram wherein many character 
dances of various countries will 
be presented.

Solos and duo dances will fea
ture Reeky Pritchett. Lucy a n d  
Mary Thornton. Connie Bingham, 
Can4ice Marcum. Joy B r i e r e .
Diana Dawson, Blake Tollett. Judy 
Carlson. Diane McEwen. Julia As- 
bury, Susan Elrod. Kathy Seldan, 
Virginia Morris. .Mary Jane Eng- 
strom and Denise Estes.

Five - year awards will be made 
to Betty J e a n  Engstrum and 
Cherie Ann Sabbato. Pianists for 
the program will be Mrs Bill Bon
ner and Mrs. T. H. Durham. __

Ballet and acrobatic dances are
Diana

Credit Club 
Members T o 
Go To Austin

Two members of the C r e d i t  
Club will attend the state credit 
meeting to be held in Austin 
May 20-22. They are Mrs. J . B Ap
ple and Pauline Sullivan.

This was announced at the lunch
eon meeting of the club in the 
Colonial Room a t  t h e  Howard 
House Thursday. The conventkm- 
will combine three groups. the_
Lone Star Council, the Retail Cred-'
It Executives meeting and the Re
tail Merchants* Association.

A birthday gift was presented to 
Mrs. Raymond River, president of 
tbe club. A special prise was won 
by Mrs. W. O. Wortham .

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of red carnations and 
camMlias in a while epergne Sev
enteen members a tten M  with one 
guest. Mrs. L. A. Talley of Odes
sa.

being presented by Mrs. Bob Clay
ton. '

Others who will take part in the 
nunibers are Millard Boyd, Con
nie Lowery, Carolyn Cates. Cindy 
Bailey, Esther Bailey, Evelina Dil- 
linberger, Connie Carver, Jane E r
win, Jane Lusk. Joanna Boyd, 
Carolyn Campbell, Becky Bright, 
Sharon SchattSl, Celia Smith, Pam i 
Wilson, Kathy Tibbels. Denise Mar
tin, Barbara Jane Neefe, Glenna I 
Lou Brown, Bitsy Engstrom. .Mary 
Kay McNallen, D'Wesley Oakes, 
.Mary G le^ a  Taylor, Dean Terra
zas. Kay Tnipp, Virginia Isaacks. 
.Mayvonno Scherer, Kenny Kay 
Stephens. Martha G I i c k m a n. 
Charles Cliff, Dana Lou Rosene, 
Paul Soldan, Carol Hughes. Patty 
Fisher, Simon Terrazas, Sara Jane 
King, Suzy Lamb, Rosalie Duvan- 
ey.

Also_ Sharon Talley, Terry Cau- 
Kay Dyer, 

Dawson, Virginia Moms, 
Linda Hall, Jane Anderson. Laura 
Parks, Judy Fletcher, D i a n a  
Ryan, Michele Grafa, Qelva Jo 
Shipp. Dabney Estes. Kay Talbott. 
Ruth Russell. Melinda Brooks. Vir
ginia Ann Swift. Patricia Shap- 
land. Karen Hughe^ Cecilia Pach- 
all. Dana Lou Rosene, Julia As- 
hury, Diana Dawson, Jo Ann. 
Boyd. Susan Everhart. Cynthia 
Nobles. Anita CoughUn. Mary j 
Glenda Taylor. Carla Thornton.' 
and Jo Ann Durham.

There will be no a d m i s s i o n  
charge and the public is invited.

Spaders 
Hear Talk 
On Watering

Mrs. Raymond .Moore gave the 
program for the Spaders Garden 
Club Thursday when they met in 
the home of Mrs. Wendal Stasey.

She cho.se the topic, "Watering 
in West Texas." Roses should b e ! 
watered every five or seven days, 
she told the club. Every ten days 
will be often enough in the fall. | 

Annuals should be’ watered every 
week, and chrysanthemums need 
water every day, members were 
told. A new tree needs w a t e r ,  
every other day, while watering 
every two or three weeks is neede<l 
by older trees. A grown tree should 
be watered three times a .season.

Morning was described as the 
best time to irrigate lawns and 
I lower beds Grass should be wa
tered lightly when first planted 
and then soaked when it begins to 
germinate

.Mrs. Moore told the grw p to 
water the lawn twice daily alter it 
is first established: w a t e r i n g  
should be done occasionally dur
ing the winter.

Twelve members allended the 
meeting. Mrs V: A. Whittington. 
809 W 17th. will be the hostess for 
the next meeting which will be the 
installation of offTcers

jBoke Sale Saturday
I'he bake safe sponsored by the 

I John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge will 
|b f held Saturday beginning at • 
I a m. at Piggly Wiggly. Proceeda 
iwill go into the building fund.

IPopeye Special
Small fry like creamed spinach 

when it is topped with bite of 
crisply-cooked crumbled~bacon.'

Mrs. C. F. Bauer Fort Worth
is visit igg relatives here

#/Los Artistds 
Membership

SHOW
TFAA Prqliminary 

Elimination

Saturday
1:00 to 5:30 P.M.

Sunday
1:30 to 5:30 P.M. 
To Bo Hold At

Nosh Showroom
PUBLIC n n iT E D  
ADMI.S.SION FREE

For The Graduate or Bride

cultured PIARL
'Scuui

\*

'/rom t/M 
Living 
Oyitw"

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Stresses Clever 
Use Of Accessories

Mrs Sam Armstrong was hootess 
to members of the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Chib when they met 
Wednesday (or a demonstration oo 
preparation of frozen foods

The devotion was given by Mrs By LYDIA LANE
A W, Thompson from tbe 22rd HOLLYWOOD — Fernanda Mon- 
Psalm. l td .  French chanteuae. flew to

Elizabrtb Pace, demonstratioo' Hollywood recently to ling at the 
agent, gave the program on freez*,famed Mocombo. On her opening 
Ing mgats. vegrtables and fruits | g white satin eve-meats.
nod hdur to cuok them 

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and one guest.

in fashion if what 1 am wearing Is 
becoming. When I find a dress 
that suits me. that is easy to pock 
and wear. I have It copied. I hove 
0 wonderful Jersey I have had in 
my wardrobe for years. I wear it

oing gow^ embroidered In synthct-iin black in the winter ond in wfiHe 
ic sapphires which was the envy | in the summer, and 1 always en- 

lof many a fominine eye.
Fernanda ia reputed to hove a 

'fabulous wardrobe. When I chatted 
with her later at her hotd. she

I Joy it.-
' "You

confessed that she considered her 
costumes as equally important as 
her songs.

"Every woman should try to 
• please the eyes of thoee arsund 
her. To be well dressed, you don't 
have to have big money,” t h e  
said with a faint accent. "You can 
go far with one good basic dnnu 
and the clever use of accesaories.

"I don't worry about the changes

1489
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'4B Hyperion Club 
Installs Officers

Mri. Marshall Cguley was In
stalled u  presidenl of the 1948 
Hyperion Club at the luncheon 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Jsek 
Irons "rhursday aRemoon.

Installing officer was Mrs. .Inhn 
Hodge*. Others who took office 
were Mrs. R R McEwen Jr., vice 
president. Mrs Harold Talbot, sec
retary. Mrs Merle S t e w a r t ,  
treasurer, M rs.. R. W Whipkey, 
corresponding s e c r e t a r y .  Mrs. 
Hayfs Stripling, parliamentarian, 
and Mrs. G. Wood, federation 
councillor.

Offipers and chairmen made 
(heir annual reports.

At the luncheon the members 
were seated at foursome tables 
which were centered with bou
quets of coral roaes.

Nineteen were present for th« 
{meeting which,.wa8 hosted by Mrs,

- . .1 Irons, Mrs. McEwen and Mrs. Tal-
Herc is a vood looking ta ilo re d !^  

frock lor the not-so-tall--woman 
(Rat fits to perteciicn. S'.de-button- 
ing with crisp contrast, bow tie.
- No. 1488 with PATT-O-RAMA tn- 

. eluded is in sizes 12*i, 14V, 184.:
18H. 20'^, 22's. Size 14. yards 
of 55 inch; yard contra.st.

Send 55 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
H ealth  5ti7 W. Adams SL. Chicago 
A III.

are not only beautifully 
gowned." I told M iu Montel, "but 
you are beautifully perfumed.”

Her eyes lit up a i the named 
a French perfume.

*1 have used this brand ao long 
I am not aware of the scent any
more. but I don't bolievo in chang
ing fragfSnces. especiaDy when it 
has become a signature and a dis
tinctive part of your personality.

"When perfumes berome to o  
popular and are used by every
one, they are no longer individual 
I try to find a little-known scent 

ftroffi’¥  famous house," she smilcd. 
"It's  like singing the song on the 
other side of a hit record."

I had been told that the list of 
famous men who had been in love 
with Fernanda was an impressive 
one.

"What is the seertt of y o u r
popularity with the opposite sex*"a wsrdrebe.
I asked.

"A girl must never ever chase 
boy," she confided "The tech

nique she uses must he to flatter 
him. be a good listener, and to 
make him feel important. I feel a 
man likes Jealousy,, that Is. a little 
of K." Miss Montel smiled in part
ing and said. "We are never Jeal
ous of anything we would not like 
to possess."

For All Seasons

Dtegree Night Set
Degree Night was planned by 

tbe DeMolays Tuesday evening 
when they met at the Masohk 
Hall. Degrees will be presented 
next Tuesday, and ofncers‘will be 
elected. Severa] guests are expect 
ed.

Bridge Club Has 
Games, Luncheon

GARDEN CITY -  Mrs. C J . Cox 
was hostess to members of the Aft-' 
emoon Bridge Chib at her ranch 
home W ed n s^y  for an all day af- ‘ 
fair. ‘ . i

During the morning bridge' 
games, Mrs. W. C. Underwood 
scored high and Mrs. J . A Bigby 
was second high. Bingo prizes were 
awarded to Mrs GImn Riley and 
Mrs. Arliss Ratliff

At noon, the guests were served a 
chicken barbecue by Mrs. Cox's 
daughter. Mrs. Buck Harris of Fort 
Stockton.

Continuing their games in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Ratliff was high 
scorer and Mrs Clyde Reynolds 
was seomd high. Bingo winners 
were Mrs. Ray Hightower and M n 
Underwood.

Guests were Mrs. Harry Middle 
ton of Big Spring and Mrs. Sam 
A. Palmer of Sohio Oil Camp.

Mom cWiiMe 0l oS l«M«f t'fvl 51x11 ix«*r Hf« •! 
Ox efewleq, Naxtew *1 mm "Herifeqe" «<-
lw«e paarlt. Ore— x  nx Hrmq oytlar, Hx pn Hi 
■re kaoe pickae l«r Seep, MNStaq lw«l«r. Sm I relml

OTHERS $29.95 t* $ 1 5 0

You C«i1 
Buy Finer 
Quelby 

«I$99.9S

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Hi (wiTSu

• OfO MA"
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Gives Wardrobe Secret
When Freoeb siager Femaada Maatel was slagtag-at Helljrwaad's 
famed Maramba, I.ydia Ijwe paM a visit backstage ta leara absut

Lamesa GA's Set 
Seated Tea Today

LAMESA — The annual Girls 
Auxiliary Focus Week of the La- 
mesa Bapti.it Association has been 
observed this past week in the 18 
churches of the association. Climax
ing the week's activities will be a 
seated tea in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church thir eve
ning. Mrs. Fred V, Blake of Klon
dike Is the young peoples’ direc
tor and is -in charge of the lea 
' The program it scheduled to 
start at 7; 30 p.m. Girls between 
the ages of t  and 14. along with 
their mothers, will be the guests 
About 200 are expected.

To Evoryono Out At

Webb Air Force Base
Wo oxtomf hoorty boit 
wiEhoe on your Fourth 

_  -  AnnivtrMry and Opon 
Housa Saturday. ^

_______________ _____  -
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Russian And French Premiers Meet
Premier G«y MolM, left r*re(rM«4. •( Fraiee, walks beside Seriet Premier Nikolai Balkaala as they 

'laspeci the hoaor gaard oa MoUet’s arriral la Moseow. Walkiaf behind Mollet Is Freaeh Forelfa 
Mlalster Chrlstlaa Plaeaa. The Preach offtclals were la (he Rnssiaa capital (or talks with Soviet lead* 
e n  oa im m g e  o( topics alnaed at lacreastag East-West cooperation.

NOT PROBABLE

Rayburn Regards 
Tax Cut Possible

WASHINGTON (ft-Speaker of 
tha Houso Rayburn (D-Tn) said 
today ho recards •  1956 tax cut 
■a "o poasibiUty but not a probo- 
hUity" oven thoush tho proopoc- 
Uvo midyear aurphia baa boan 
booatod by more than J% billion 
doUara.

That aeemod tho conaenaua 
among other coogreaaioaal toad- 
ora in the wako of Socrotary of 
tho Treaaary Rumpbroy*a an- 
Bouncemont loot night that the 
Juno W federal surplua la now aa- 
tlmated a t tl.8tt.000.000. Tbo laat 
previous administration calcula
tion. in January, was 290 millions.

Key mombors of both partloa on 
tho Houso Ways and Means Com
mittee. which initiates tax togisla- 
tkm. for tho moot part sitpported 
President Eisenhower's stand for 
applying any such surplus to pay
ing off tho national debt ahead 
of tax reduction.

Democratic leaders, however, 
were keeping a sharp eye on 
future fiscal moves of tho Eisen
hower administrMion.

They were ready to mors quick
ly with tax-cutting legialation of 
their own If the administration 
should indicate any intention of 
Initiating a tax reduction pro
gram.

The BOW suridns astlmato. sant 
to cooffesalooal leaders by Hum 
phroy and Budget Director Percl 
val Brundage. came as no sur 
p r t e  to C a p i t o l  Hin. where 
booming national Income aitd tax 
receipts had been carefully noted

O n^ a few boors earlier, con- 
gressiooal tax experts forecast a 
sirplos of ttJOO.OOO.OW for 1966 
and a  surplus of t2.300,000,OM for 
next year. Humphrey made no 
forecast for fiscal 1957, starting 
July 1.

balanced budget, for which 
tbs .P resident has been striving 
for three years, now appears as
sured for tho 1956 fiscal year,*'  ̂
Humphrey and Brundage s ^ .

**On the basis of our new esti 
mates It Is expected that budget 
receipts wifi total 167,700.000.000. 
000. resulting in an estimated 
budget surplus fdr 1956 of 01.626,

000,006, whlcti win make a most 
welcome reduction in our- huge 
national d eb t”

War
Jumps From 
Third Floor

JERSEY CITY, N.J. OB-A mag
istrate went to the bedside of a

As compared with t h e  figures 
in Eisenhower's January budget 
message, estimated ( e ^ a l  in
come and spending both were up 
—the former more than the latter.

Although seemingly in agree
ment erith the admintotration on 
tax plana. Democrats didn’t  close 
the door against a possibility of 
any tax relief this year.

Democratic House Leader Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts told 
newsmen: ”I have • never fore
closed the possibility of a tax cut 
(or the loww income taf groups."

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla) s a i d  the 
prospect of a budget surplus ‘‘Jus
tifies Congress taking anoUier 
look at tho tax-cutting picture.” 
Kerr serves on the tax-handling 
Finance Committee.

Rep. Milla (D-Ark), second 
ranking Democrat on the Ways 
and Means Committee, caution^ 
of possible inflationary dangers in 
a tax cut now, and favored apply
ing the surplus to payment oa the 
national dcM.

paralysed Japanese ■ w ar bride 
yesterday to arraign her husband 
on a charge of atrocious assault 
and battery after her third-floor 
leap from their apartment.

Mrs. S a c h i k o  Gaston, 26, 
claimed she Jumped from the 
window to avoid m ore of her 
husband's blows at their botrie on 
Jan. 29. Mrs. Oastoa has been 
paralyzed from the waist down.

Her husband Ronald, also 25, 
was held on 62,500 ball by Magi
strate Harold Krleger. Mrs. Gas
ton blamed their difficulties on 
drinking.

Boy Lotts Hand

Actress Accuses
Mate Of Cruelty

LOS ANGELES ( t  — Jeanne 
Crain accuses her husband, Paul 
Brinlunan, df beating her uncon 
sdous, lipping off her clothes and 
threatening to disfigure her. so 
thai "she would never work again 
and no num would ever look at 
bar again.”

la  an amended divorce com 
plaint filed yesterday, she pie-' 
lured the 10-year marriage, long 
regarded as one of the movie 
colony's happiest, as one of Its 
most hectic.

Tbe glanxirous, 90-yesr-old ac
tress accused the 27-year-old for
m er actor and radio manufactur 
er of:

E n g a g i n g  in "relationships 
with other women and of merely 
tairing pity on himself after 
magazine article accused him of 

^an t i f t t f  with another girl 
Beating her so severely she was 

hoepitalised 
U tting Igtr on another occasion 

when she remonstrated with him' 
for striking one of their (our.chll 
dren in the fate.

Dragging hef out of a restau 
rant p n m  booth when she called 
her mother last Christmas day.

FafUng tn  support her and the 
children and dunning her (or nnon- 
cy for his own support 

CaOlng her mother In public 
*>arasite.”

The amended complaint w u  
fllad after Brinkman demurred to 
her ofiidnal suit and asked spe
cific charges.

She asks exdusive 
the children. Paol Jr ., 9;
7; IlinoUiy. K and Jeanloa,

LOUISVILLE. Ky. — Seven- 
year-old Anthony MichaM ZoeOer 
tried to lose himself in the tall 
grass. He lost his left hand when 
a tractor and mower passed over 
his hiding place. Anthony was 
playing with his two brothers and 
ran into a nearby feld. Neighbor 
W. R. Hays was driving the trac
tor and didn't see the youngster.

,
t A .

Baal WIshaa 
To Tha Man 
or WAFB On 

Its 4th
Annivarsary
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Pittsburgh Girl 
Wins Spelling Bee

WASHINGTON (S -A  IS-year-old
Pittsburgh r i r l  who turned to a 
concentrated ststudy of spelling two 
years ago. won the 29th National 
Spelling Bee yesterday.

She Is Melc^y Sachko, eighth* 
grader at -Carrick Junior High. 
Runner-up was Sandra Owen, 
also IS, a seventh-grade student 
in Sugar Creek Township School 
in Justus, Ohio.

It was a second try  for Melody,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sachko. Two years ago the bru
nette girl finished sixth In the 
national event.

Gun Victim's
Body Exhumed

ATLANTA OB—The body of a 
man shot to death in a Texas 
gunfight Christmas Day of 1954 
was exhumed yesterday. Bullets 
were taken from the body of Roy 
Muench, 51.

Sheriff R. C. Pace of Jasper, 
Tex., brought court orders,' equip
ment and a  doctor.

Muench was on a hunting party 
fired on while it was on a ranch
owned by Sterling Carlington, 35, 

bi ‘and his brother, Dalphin, 55.
The hunters claimed the Car- 

lingtons opened fire after a hasty 
warning. M em bm  of the hunting 
party were acquitted in July of 
charges of assault to murder the 
Carlingtons.

The brothers testified Muench 
was killed by bullets fired by one 
of the hunters.

Those acquitted on the assault 
charge were G e r a l d  Sanford, 
Travis EUls and his son. Charlie, 
all of Jasper; Richard Morris, 
now dead; and Clarence Willing
ham of Beaumont, a relativa of 
Muench.

A Jasper County grand Jury In 
January urged county commis
sioners to luve the sheriff to go 
to Atlanta and get the bullets.

It was then, she said, that she 
took up a conscientious study 
aiming at another try for first 
place. The years of study paid 
off—with tho championship title, 
11,000, a gold cup and a weekend 
trip- to Now York. She outlasted 
52 other contestants — a record 
number—through a maze of diffi
cult and tricky words.

Melody won by spelling correct
ly "afflatus,” after Sandra missed 
it. and by promptly adding one 
more correctly spelled word, 
"condominium,” which m e a n s  
Joint sovereignty.

Sandra, who had gone through 
25 rounds without a miss, slipp^ 
up by spelling her final word "af- 
flatous.” Conectly spelled, it 
means ah Inspiration.

The girls showed up the boys 
this year. Although outnumbered 
in the beginning 34-39, the girls 
outlasted the boys to >^n the top 
four places. The last boy to drop 
out was Mark Elson, 13. eighth- 
grader in Jefferson Junior H irt. 
Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Third place was won by Ann 
Malone Warren. IS. eighth grade. 
MonticeUo High of Monticello, Ga. 
P la c i^  fourth was Karin Carter, 
12, eighth-grader at Marina Jun
ior High, San Francisco.

Second prize was 6500. third 
prize, 6250, and the next five 
prizes 6100 each.

The bee, sponsored by the 
Scripps - Howard and other news
papers. used 632 wprds to deter
mine the new champion. It took 
eight hours.

U ncU  Ray:

Mayas Differed From 
Indians Of North

By RAMON COFFMAN
Yesterday I told something about 

Ithmeuc used

1

Argentina Asks 
Extradition Of Peron

Visits In U. S.
LOS ANGELES UB-HIroo Chara. 

governor -of atom-blasted Hiro
shima, Is visiting here en route 
to Brazil, where he will Inquire 
into the welfare of transplainted 
Hiroshima residents. *

B U ^ O S  AIRES (JB—H m extra , 
aitlon of former Pre^denl Juan* 
D. Peron, who is living In exile 
in Panama, has been ordered by 
a federal court. The order Ubeled 
Peron a "traitor to his country.” 
The actual request for extradition 
I must be handled through the For- 
leign Ministry.

the fine system of arittum 
by the Maya Indians. Tha ancea^ 
tors of those people may have Uvad| 
in India, where the decimal sys
tem was Invented.

Aside from arithmetic, tha May
as were leaders in many of the 
arts. They made interesting statues 
and carved Jade into various ob
jects of jewelry. *

The Mayas had a more accurate 
calendar than was used in Europe 
during the time of Columbus. They 
divided the year into 19 months, 
and called each month by a  spe
cial name. Among the names were 
Pop. Zip, Mol, Chen, Zac and Mac.

Eighteen of the months had 20 
days, apiece. The other month was 
very short, with only flvo days.

The days of each month bad 
special names. These included Kan, 
Ben. Men, Cib and Eb.

Careful study has been given to 
the Maya calendar system. It it 
possible to take a ^ t e  left by 
those people, and to turn it into 
a date expressed in our calendar.

A lintel over a stone doorway 
at Chichen Itza, for example, was 
marked with a certain date. This 
date has been found to match 
the twenty-eighth day of August in 
the year 619.

Many facts suggest that people 
of southern Asia were the chief 
ancestors of the Mayas and t h e  
Incas, and possibly of the Aztecs 
as well. If this is correct, the stock 
of tbe Mayas differed widely from 
the Mongolian stock of Indian 
tribes north of the Rio Grande.

The pyramids of Mexico and Cen
tral America differ a great deal 
from those of ancient Egypt. Nev
ertheless the pyramids add to the

Scelptore e( Cambodians In Asia 
(above) aad e( Mayas (below).

proofs that tribea of American In
dians must have had ancestors of 
various typas. Tbe same statement 
can be mode about the remark
able stone templee which h a v e  
been discovered south of the Mexi 
can border.
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Graduate
f  ^

(■A"

t i l

Check your list for needed graduation gifts and 
then shop your friendly Big Spring merchants for every-

i

thing to moke your special graduate's gift dream 
come true. You'll find courteous service ond many, many 

' useful gi'h suggestions for every name on youf 
list, boys and girls. Shop the columns of The Herold 

_  every day, many merchants ore offering special 
-gift guides ihot make the selection of gifts extra eosy« 

Look to The Herald every day . . .  you'll find shop
ping easier this way.
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Miller Retiring 
From Post With 
American Airlines.

Mdvln D. Miller, Southern re
gional eales vice president for 
Americain Airlines since July. 
1944, is retiring after 31 yoars 
with the company, effective May 
II.

“The retirement is for reasons 
of health," said C. R. Smith, pres! 
dent of American, who made the 
announcement. "Miller will con
tinue wth the company as a con 
■ultaqt in an advisory, capacity.’

Miller’s succes.sor will be Rich 
ard L. Fitzpatrick, a native of 
Birmingham, Ala., who has been 
district sales manager for Ameri
can in San Franciso since June, 
19S1. He was named to the new 
post by the Board of Directors.

Miller, affectionately known as 
"Doc" throughout the industry be
cause of his lnlUal8.“ M.D.,’’ is a 
native of Florence, Texas, where 
ho attended grade school. He at
tended Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College at S^n Marcos, 
Texas, and served with the Navy 
In World War I. Afterward, he at
tended the University of Texas, 
National University of Mexico and 
Chicago University. |

4

Chronology O f Highlights In 
W a k e  O f  R ace Decision ^

n 7Sc 
Kmt $1,15 
ible Af
nr#

Red Army Cut Won't 
Affect Atomic Power

NEW YORK un — D o n a l d  
Quarles, secretary of the Air 
Force, says Russia’s Red army 
cut will n ^  affect Soviet weapons 
for waging air and atomic battle.

JA M ES L IT T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

ATLANTA, May 18 (* — A chro
nology of highlights in the wake pf 
the Supreme Court decision ruling 
out public school segregation, 
handed down two years ago Thurs
day;
1954

May 17—U.S. Supretne Court In 
a unanimous decision ruled out 
public school segregation. It held 
that separation of pupils on the 
basis of race alone is unconstitu
tional. The ruling overturned the 
“sepau'ate but equal" doctrine laid 
down in 1996. The court did not 
order segregation ended at once 
in the 17 states which enforce it, 
but called for further arguments 
as to how the decision should be 
implemented.

May 23—Leaders of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People from 18 states, 
meeting in Atlanta, called for in
tegration at all school levels and. 
urged Negro teacher assignments 
and federal aid for education.

May 24 — The Supreme Court 
ordered lower courts to reconsider 
their decision on cases involving 
admission of NegroM to the Uni
versity of Florida, Louisiana State 
University and a Louisville, Ky., 
amphitheater “in light o f ’ the 
public school segregation deci
sion.

May 2S—The District of Colum
bia Board of Education adopted 
a plan for ending segregation in 
W ^in g to n  public schools begin- 
ning-in the' fall and to be com
pleted within a year.

July 8—A federal district court 
ruled Negroes must be admitted 
to Atlanta municipal golf courses, 
but on a segregated basis.

Aug. 23—Eleven Negro children 
began attending school with white

4ew A wie __ _
i l l  I  81 81.

Sept. 3—Opening o f  t h e  first

school term since the Supreme 
Court decision found integration 
under way to some degree in 
Missouri, Maryland, Oklahoma, 
West Virginia, Washington, D.C., 
Arkansas, Kansas, New Mexico 
and North Carolina. Ten states— 
G e o r g i a ,  Alabama, Louisiana, 
Texas, Virginia. Florida, South 
Carolina, Mississippi. Tennessee 
and Kentucky—maintained their 
traditional pattern. Kentucky was 
ready to comply with the final 
cofirt decree.

Sept 13-rDuaI school systems 
went out of existence in Washing
ton, D.C.

Sept. 19 — Georgia Atty. Gen. 
Eugene Cook said Georgia and 
four , other Southern states, Sbuth 
Carolina, Mississippi, Ix^siana  
and Alabama, will boycott the 
Supreme Court hearing on how to 
carry out the school segregation 
decision.

Sept. 7—A mass meeting pro
te s t^  admi.ssion of 11 Negroes to 
the Milford. Del., white high 
school, an action taken without 
prior announcement. The situation 
was so tense that the school was 
closed for a week and the school 
board resigned. A neW board took 
the Negroes out of the white 
school.

S e p t .  90 — Demonstrations 
against Negroes by students, and 
parents broke out A South Balti
more, Md. As a result, the race 
issuertvaa injected into a Maryland 
political campaign for the first 
time in decades.

Nov. 2 -^eorg ia  ratified a con
stitutional amendment permitting 
direct grants of state and local 
tax funds to students. It laid the 
legal gfoundwork for a so-called 
private school plan.
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izlng exercise of the state's police 
powers to promote "public health, 
morals, better education, peace 
and good order."

Nov, 13—Acting Gov. Charley E. 
Jonea of Florida proposed to the 
Southern Governors Conference in 
Boca Raton, Fla., a resolution 
asking Congress to submit a con
stitutional amendment providing 
states may maintain segregated 
schools.

Nov. 14—Attorneys for Negro 
parents from four states In the 
school segregation cases, asked 
tlie Supreme Court In brtefs to 
require Integration not later than 
September 1955. Most of the seg
regation states filing briefs, on 
the other hand, u rg ^  a gradU^ 
approach.

Nov. 20—A statewide organiza
tion of White Citizens Councils, 
dedicated to preserving segrega
tion. has branches In 23 of Mis
sissippi’s 81 counties. Their pur
pose is to apply economic pres
sures against "trouble makers” 
who advocate compliance with the 
Supreme Court sclrool segregation 
dedsion.

Dec. 17—A U.S. District Court 
ordered admission of 16 Negro 
undergraduates to McNeese State 
College in Lake Charles. La.

Dec. 21—Mississippi ratified 
constitutional am e^m ent giving 
the Legislature authority to abol
ish public schools.
1955

January—The Georgia Leglsla 
ture p a s ^  a bill making it a 
felony to spend public fund/ for 
mixed schools

Jan. 31—St.Louia integrated all 
its high schools without incident.

May 31 — The Supreme Court, 
implementing its decision outlaw 

school segregationN e v ^ - L o u i s i a ^  ratified *  
conrtituUonal amendment - “t h H

courts, ordering segregation end
ed as "soon as practicable.”

June 7—The Oklahoma Board 
of Regents for higher education 
ordered integration of white and 
Negro students In all state-sup- 
ported colleges.

June 15—The Tennessee State 
Board of Education adopted a 
plan for gradual desegregation of 
state-supported colleges.

June 39—Atty. Gen. C. Ferdi
nand S y b ^  said Maryland’s seg
regation laws are null and void.

July 1—A U S. District Court 
ruled that Negroes cannot be 
barred from admission' to the 
University of Alabama because of 
tbeir race.

July 8 —Hie Texas Board of 
Regents opened three coUegee to 
all undergraduatce 

July 11—Hoxle, in east Arkansas 
which has the sUU’s heaviest 
Negro populatioa. opened its white 
schools to Negro pupils, the third 
Arkanaas school district to do so 
voluntarily.

July 13—The Georgia Board of 
Educatioo voted to revoke "for 
life" the licenM of any teacher 
who "supports, encourages, con
dones, offers to IfikcB or toaefaee" 
mixod cIamos.

July 14-The U X  Circuit Court 
of Appeels in Rldunood. Va., held 
that the school segregation ded- 
skM should apply to buses and 
reversed a District Court ruling 
disnnisalng a Columbia,- S.C., case.

July 18—A three-judge federal 
district court enjoioed the Sum- 
mertoo. S C., ecbool district from 
barring studeota becauM of race 
after theqr have made the neces
sary adjustments.

July 37—A U.8. District Court 
held an Texas laws requiring 
radal segregation in schoola are 
void.

July 38—The Alabama Legisla
ture paned a MD giving local 
school systems wide powers to| 
assign pupils.

Sept. 18—Three Negro studentot 
enroIM  as undergraduates at thei 
168-year-old University of North | 
CaroUna.

Sept. 34-Tbe States R i g h t s  
Council of Georgis. Inc., was ex-i 
panded Into a statewide organixa- 
tton dedicated to the ’’preserva
tion of constitutional govern-1 
ment." , -  J

Oct. 13 —The Texas' Suprenw 
Court ruled that state funds nnay; 
be spent for mixed schools. | 

Nov. 8 — The U.S. Supreme 
Court outlawed segregation in rec
reation areas supported by public 
funds. Gov. Marvin Griffin said 
Georgia would close its state 
parks W ore“Mnlegraling ihem.

Nov. 35 — The Interstate Com
merce Conimission ordered racial 
•egregation on interstate buses 
and trains to end by Jan. 10 and 
also banned aegregation of intor- 
stata passengers in waiting rooms.

Dec. 8 — Protesting conviction 
of a Negro for failing to move to 
the rear of a d ty  bus, Negroes 
b ^ a n  a boycott of Montgomery, 
Ala., city buses.

Dec. 39 — The F e d e r a t i o n  
for Constitutional Government, to 
fight racial integration and "other 
efforU to destroy the Consti- 
tuion.” was organized at a Mem
phis,. Tenn.. meeting attended by 
Senators Eastland (D-Mlss) and 
Thurmond (D-SC*. Gov. Marvin 
Griffin of Georgia and six UB. 
representatives and four former 
Southern governors.

Dee. 34 — Segregation oq Atlan
ta  municipal golf courses ended

when five Negroes played the pop- 
uar North Fulton course.
1956

Jan. 30 — The Alabama Legis
lature adopted an Interposition 
resolution declaring the state has 
never surrendered its soverei^ 
power to operate its schools and 
that the Supreme Court scImoI 
segregation decision is “hull, void 
and of no effect.”

Feb. 1 — The Virginia Legisla
ture passed an interposition reso
lution declaring the school segre
gation decision is an “illegal en
croachment" on the sovereign 
rights of a state.

Feb. 3 — A three-hour demon- 
.stration erupted on the University 
of Alabama campus after admis
sion of a Negro woman, Autherine 
Lucy, to classes under court or
der. She was excluded from class
es after the demonstration "for 
her own safety." She promptly 
filed suit seeking readmission.

Feb. 10 and IS — The Soufh 
Carolina and Georgia legislatures 
passed an interposition resolution 
declaring the segregation decision 
void.

Feb. IS — A three-judge federal 
court ruled unconstitutional Lou- 
i.siana laws to preser\'e segrega
tion under the state's police pow
ers.

Feb..  23—More t h a n  100 Ne
groes in Montgomery, Ala., were 
indicted on charges of violating 
the antiboycott law in connection 
with the boycott of ciy busea.

March 3 — Autherine Lucy won 
a court order for readmlssioo to 
the University of Alabama, but 
the Board of Trustees promptly 
a n d  permanently expelled her. 
charging she made "falM, defama
tory, impertinent and scandaloua 
charges’” against university offt- 
cials in her suit for readmission.

March S — The U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld a decision that the 
ban OB racial segregation in pub
lic schools applies also to tax-eup- 
ported colleges.

March 13 — A "maniftato" 
signed by approximately 100 
Southern congressmen was pre
sented to Congress by Sen. G eo i^  
(D-Ga). It aays the school segre
gation decision is illMal and un
constitutional and plMgea “our 
states to use every lawful means 
of resistance against the de
cision.’’

.March 33 — The Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., a Negro Baptlat 
minister, was convicted of violat
ing Alabama antiboycott laws la 
the Montgomery but boycott and 
fined 8900. He appealed

March 33 — Gov. Marvin Griffin 
signed legislation designed to 
maintain segregated w a i t i n g  
rooma and rest roooia of common 
carriera.

April )8 — The U.S. Supremo 
Court apparently outlawed aegro- 
gation on public transporUUoo 
systems when It refused to re
view a Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruling In a CohimMa, S.C., case, 
which said the dodsioa in the 
school segregation case also ap
plies to transporUtioa.

May 7 — Davkiaon C o a n t y  
tNaahviOe) Chancery Judgo Wil
liam J . Wade ruled that aU Tsn- 
nesseo laws requiring segregation 
of racea ia public achools are in
valid.

May 11 — South CaroUna Gov. 
George Bell Timmermaa Jr. Chal
lenged Northern advocates of in
tegration to "cast off their hypoc
risy and accept the Negro into 
their communities, their institu
tions and their fvniUes.**

V* J

Hopes Dashed
Stagapere’s Chief Mtalster Dav
id Marshall Is a glam aad dlsap- 
polated man as he leads his pipe 
ia Ms lyoadon hotel after t h e  
breakdewB In aegetlatloBS for tho 
ladepeadeaeo of the British 
Crown Colony. He rharaeterised 
tho breakdown as "a  great vic
tory for Commnalam" aad sold 
that ho was going home to reolga- 
Britlsh Socretory Alan Lcaaox- 
Boyd blamed too breakdown oa 
inslatenco of Siagapore leaden 
toot Britain retain only paper 
control ovor Singapore.
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O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

■nmnut deemMsuiIm  Crsotof to CSoottf F. Bsnits. 
d  U ooM bsU g( OaoUsB M. Mock IT. 
Houotai and Tosst oarTOT.

Eotao Eooo Eovm to WUUam I. AnlMor 
DorUtoMt qssitor. lift ten 01. Bloek SO, 
liSTsgs Nsrtsstoo Campaajr OunroT.

Z. M. glghsr ot us to W. W. BoimM 
•t s i south hsM €t BorUivoot qusrtsr o< SseUea IS. Bloek H. Tovnokip l-goutb. 
Tkl- SunoT.LKAtes

BUI NosI to J. P. wnkorgaeu all U toO- 
Uoo M. Bloek S4. Towiuhip 1-aocth. ThP 
aOTALTV DEEMMsuiToo Crswior lo Choelor P. Bsmoo. sU. at SoetloB li. Bloek M. TOinalitp 1- 
north. TAP. •a. n. OublOT to J. W. nsmiltaa. Bocth hsU ol SocUou M. aiMk I I  townahhi S- 
north. TOP turrov.

RP Cooipads And 
Exceliior Peds Mad* 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Yoar Itouml Air Conditioiiers 

36 Months To Pay
W ESTERN  

SER V IC E  CO.
307 Austin DIM M W

Hospital To lkt Sat 
By Dawson Officiolt

LAMESA — Dawson County 
commlssionors were to meet at 3 
p.m. today with representaUves of 
Butler and Klmmel. architects 
from Lubbock, to discuss plans for 
the Dawson County Hospital.

The court met with architecU 
previously. Butler and Klmmel de
signed^ several of tho hospitals 
which' tho comintssioners havo 
visited In this area.

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

Save Your Valuable 
Rug* And Furniahinga

Soil froo carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning with 
the new, easy to use, Blue 
Lu.strd. '

Tho swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally 
well on wall-to-wall carpets, 
fine oriental rugs or uphol
stery.. Bright original colors 
gleam like new. Blue Lustre Is 
easily applied with a long han
dle brush, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. No residoe re
mains to cause rapid resoUing. 
Very economical tM, as-W gu- 
Ion of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x l3  rugs.

Big Spring 
Hordwar# Co.

n s - n t  Mala

ZA LE ’S DIRECT DIAMOND IMPORTATION
Guorantoas Yov 

A Grootor Diamond Valiia

-r  L  l u m  t

CM

Chop— a Zola digaoed ued kaow rIiu 
‘will de)oy 8m Ihi—t I*«cy um  la

lorgaal, mom brilltam. SMal baowSM In 
•4 eaiar . lar 8m pitaa poMI

Salad eea af 8Maa asquWla aati M4ay'

A. II miwhhag OlcMaeda la 14k foM pM*. 
g  II glamaag aal.OiUalnaillat la hriMoaaa 
t t  It-dtaaMad lalarlaahlaf-lypa aal 
D Chuaaal lypa aaWlaga. 14 dlaMaa* path

V *a r ClM le* $105.0#
f iOaral Too ladaded

ORDER BY M AIL

• lar 8I9M

^Baw •
) OMkfa ( I COi>. ( I

■MBIB MSd lvtef$SOM.

NO
DOWN 

' PAYMENT
I Waakfy ar Maathiy 

I
I Ho Caiiylai Charpi

Z x l e’S,
Q a o c i i t T X

8Pi a l MMa Dial 44871

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

S . Why No* 
Enjoy BqveragM

From
VERNON'S

602 Ortgg

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial 44261

Extras!

X

J
\  ,SIJ O

*1

t  i
, t

It' -j

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
B IG

3,000 C.F.M.
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

nmOar Te Plctaie

COM PLETE W ITH W INDOW  ADAPTER, 
MOTOR AND PUMP. ACTU AL $136.50 VALUE  

HEAVY BONDERIZED STEEL CABINET  
W ITH 3 COATS OF PAINT. PROMPT DELIVERY!
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«ME*ICAK LEAQIE TNl'MOAY'S KKCl'LTAl . 
BM(«a •■ lUtuu City 1 tnl<ht> 
N«« York 10. ChlcAfo t ' 
BoUtmor* it Detroit (nt(bl) ppd. Only gimtt Kbcdulod.

rmln
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Worn LmI FH.
,.U 10 .643 ...

IS JS .600 i<'.
,.13 9 .371 24
,.13 11 ..SOS - 3
..14 14 ,SM 4
.11 IS .423 0
I. • 10 .360 7<4
.. 9 10 300 7V.

Miw York ClovoUnd 
Cbtcifo So* too 
Bilttmoro 
Wuhlnftoa 
Doliolt > ...KiiiMl CityrkIDAY'i •CHEDIL.E 
Biltimoro it DtiroH. X p.m. WublnyUHi It Clevolind. 7 p.m. 
Now York it Cbleico. I p.m. 
'Bolton It Kioiu City. * p m.NATIONAL LEAOCK THrUDAY’l  BEMCLTA; 
MUwiukoo 7, Niw York I (nlftaiY 
8t. Louu I. Pbtlidoipbli A (ntfbiy 
Cbleifo 4. Ptttiburch 1 (nlgbU

Wininger Takes IStrokeMomA Today
Lead In KC Tournamenf

m
HC Hopefuls At Hutchinson

Tw* HrjC bUiIp(«« hravllY fnBBiee pa fcy. fMcIi GrorKr McAliilfr la thf N'atlnaal Junior ColIPKe track 
and field meet In Hnicklnson. Kan., thia weekend are pictured above. They are, left to rl(bt, Joba Data 
Cnrtla. apiiater; and Jim Blaaaiagame, wba mm the 8M. *

Prelims In National JC
Track Meet Set Today

Only lAdMO •cbtdul^d.W— LmI Ffi. B*hlo4
IlUvftukDO ........ .13 6 .667 V.St. Louia ............ 16 0 .649 —
Brooklyn 14 9 .609 1
Cinclnnstl ........ .13 11 .343 S‘,1PltUburgb ' ........ .13 11 .532 a
New York ........... .11 14 .449 s
PhlUd.lphls ..... .7 16 .304 s
CtilrHO ......... J s IS .296 1

<Own«B bohlnd fifured from Bl. 
tbo woo*k>»t USder)FRIDAYS SCULDILE

Louis;

MUwiukn It Now York. IX.3S pm. 
Clacinniti at Brooklyn. 7 p.m. 
at. LouU It PtaUidoIpbli. 7 p m. Cblciao at NttUburgb. '7: IS p.m. TEXAS LEACIE

Won Loot Fcl. BohM
Fort Worth ....... ... it 13 .SSI
San Antonio ..... ...19 14 .SS3 4
Bbrtvtporv ....... .. 17 IS .S31 14
Mouttoa ........... .. IT 16 .SIS 2

16 .SIS 3
Tulsa .............. .. 16 16 .jOO 3
Auslia .............. ... 16 U .471 3',i
Oklshoma City 11 32 333 9

PWIDAT'B SCHEDULE 
Austin It Fort Worth Houiion It OkUhomi CIW 
gin Anlonio it DiUii 
Shrivoport it TuUiTNIBSDAV’S BMULTS:
Port Worth I. Austm X 
Houston 14, Oklitaomi Cbty t  Dillis A Sin Antonis X (11 Innings) 
Blrirsporl 7, Tulsa XSOlTHWEaiEBN LEAGUEWoa Loot Pol. BskM
Cl Fom ..... ..........  19 11 .633 —
Hohbo ...... .......... 19 It ,62t 4
MldUnd .... 17 12 S96 1'.
Plainv!.. r.,..... . 17 13 .567 2
Son AnftU •.......... 1» 13 .553 74
Ro.w.11 ....,....... . 14 14i .467 s
ChsTl. ____........  13 16 .449 s>«
Pomp* ..... .........  ii 16 .497 . 9>t
BsllliW.r ... ........ : 'll 17 .393 7
Cutabmd ... 9 39 319 9U

TtEADAT NIORT'a BESl LTS: 
Blibngsr lA ClorU 7.
Ci^bad A Hobbs S.RoswsU A MldUnd S.
Pimpi XA Plalnrlsw X 
El Paso A ain Angelo 1PEIDAT . NIOHrS SCHEIII LE: 
BiBIngtr at Clorls.
Cirtsbil at Hobbs 
Mtauna at HoswrHTnstSVWW at Punpo-------  -------------
gan Angelo at El Psm>BIO STATE LEAOIAWsa Loii. Pel. BtbioS

KANSAS CITY 1* — Oklahoma 
City’s Bo Wininger shot five 
straight birdies for an eight-under- 
par 64 but that was only good 
enough to give him a one-stroke 
lead going into today’s second 
round of the $22 500 Kansas City 

i-Open.
Thirty-one touring pros and one 

amateur broke the 72 pur' on Mil- 
burn Country Club's 6,545-yiutl 
layout in the first day’s firing!

Wininger c a ;n  a within two 
strokes of tying the course record 
Porky Oliver set when he w o n 
the tournament in 1950.

The former Oklahoma Aggie 
golf star, who tied for fourth here 
in 1953 and was low amateur in 
1949, had a magic touch with his 
putter yesterday.

He .sank 18-footers on the 15th 
and 18th in his dazzling finish and 
came within inches of an eagle 
on the 17th. He had nine birdies, 
a bogey and seven pars in the 
round.

Bob Rosburg of San Francisco, 
shooting in the same thrt'esome 
with Wininger, caught the fever 
and came in with ir 65, only one 
stroke back. Rogburg eagled the 
par five eighth hole with a 4-foot 
putt.

Tied for third at 67 were two 
Texans, Don January of Abilene 
and Billy Maxwell of Odessa.

Players at 69 included Dow Fin- 
sterwald of Bedford Heights, Ohio, 
winner of la.st week’s St. Louis 
Open; Wally llr ich  of Rochester, 
Minn., 1954 Kansas City Open

Corpuo Chrwtt . 
Ahtlmt

.... 31 
39

1311
.936.6M 1

WtchMo Follt.. ...... 19 14 .579 2
Fort Arthur .........  19 i9 sn 3 1
Waco ...... 17 19 ,4M 9
1 tihhock ....... .....  16 16 .412 '9
viriena ... ... TO .413
Boaumont 11 ?4 HI u

TWiawDAT NmRTS BESlLTSi 
AbllMt* IS. Lubberk 7 Pert Arthur 7, Bmumnm 1 
Cervue Cbnatl A VIciane X.
Wtee I. Wlebltm PblU SPEIDAT NIORT'S K'HEDLLE: 
Abtlme M Lubbock ixi Port Arthur M Reoumoot.
VtctoriA ■■ Corpuf ChnwA 
Wmw At Wichtte Pen*

HUTCHINSON, Kan. <SC> — The six athletes representing Howard> County Junior College of Big 
Spring Texas, at the National Juco track and field meet were poised to take part in preliminaries today, j 

Finals In the big meet are down for Saturday morning and Saturday afternoon.
The six HCJC entries here are John Dale Curtis. Freddy Stuart, Tommy Black, Charles Brown, Harold 

Hicks and Jim Blasaingame. I
The sextet played prominent roles in HCJC's recent team victory in the Texas Junior College Conference , 

meet in College Station, a t which time the Hawks scored 41 points.
-■ ' ■ ■" ■■■ — i ■ Victoria College of Texas, coach-1

ed by Eddie Shinn, ruled as ai

Dusters Play 
Lamesa Nine

champ; Arnold Palmer of La- 
trobe. Pa., and Al Balding of Tor
onto, Canada.

Defending champion Dick May
er of St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
five others had 69’«. The others 
were Ted KroU of Fort I.auder- 
dale, Fla., John Finney of Mission, 
Texas. Jimmy Feree of Winston- 
Salem, N.C., Ted Gwin of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Art Doering of Cedar- 
hurst. N.Y,

Six strokes behind Wininger with 
70|s were Jackie Burke, who won 
this year’s Masters, and Gene Lit- 
tler, winner of the recent Las 
Vegas Tournament of Champions.

TRE LEADERS:
Bo Wininger .........
Bob Roeburf .......
m \y  M o x w e l l  . . . . . .
Don J&nuAry ........ .
Al Balding .....Dow Pinttorwtld
Wtlly Ulrich ..........Arnold Palmer .......
Jim Feree ...........
Ted Kroll ..............Art Doertng 
Dick Maygr AÂ .v.4 Ted Owlif

34»-»4
........
...... XV32-H7

......... 35.33-AB

........  34 34--4W
.......  36-33-«nsaa-aB
......... 3g-33-«H
....... 35-34-4H........ 33*34-a«, ..... 3i*33-'69

35-34-4.M

ABILENE fSCl — Midland will 
send its undefeated Jim  Owens to 
the mound today in efforts to 
keep alive" its chances In its bi- 
dislrict ha.seball playoffs with tha 
Abilene Eagles. *

The two teams square-away at 
4 p.m. If the Eagles win. they ad
vance to the state playoffs for the 
second straight year. They were 
state finalisi..s in 1955.

Abilene will counter with Ken
neth Schmidt on the mound today. 
Schmidt won eight decisions while 
losing only once in competition thia

'John Pthnoy ........................... .37-32 .-49
BIUt N»ry ...................   3S-35-7014.x E ..1U ......   ,.37-33—70
L.O BIM4III ..............................3S-3X--70J»ck Burk.' .............................34-3S-70Oen. LlUler ........................... 3.1-35-70
Bob To«kl ..............................  35-35-70
x-J.mc. Enkli.ta ........... ........  35-35— 70Don.ld Dup.k. ......................... .1A.34—70Eldon Bni(« ........... ............  .1S 3S-70
Don Polrfl.ld ......................... 3A35-70OMr(o B.yer ......................... 35-35—70

year.
Owens is undefeated in aevan

start.s. .
Abilene won the opening game 

of the set in Midland Tuesday. 11-2.
If a third game is needed, it 

will be played here Saturday aft
ernoon.

EXPERIENCE TELLS

Exes Turn Back 
Longhorns, 31-6

First Baptist 
Wins, 11 To 8

Support Wins 5th 
In Webb C ir^ it ,

Drawing bn a vast reservoir of 
experience and confidence, the Ex
es cuffed the 1956 Big Spring 
Steers. 31-6, in k football contest 
here Thursda>^night that climaxed 
spring workout! for next fall’s 
Black and Gold.

The contest was marred by rough 
play on the part of both teams, 
tactics that brought calls of pro
test from the 1,200 a>r so who at
tended.

Three members of the Exes’ 
team and one Steer were^ asked to 
leave the game because of bad
sportsman.ihip.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Jiari

lavonte to win team laurels here. 
: Victoria ia the defending champion.

Uver the past four yean , t h e  
Piratee have won the National 
title three y ean  and futished aec

Pertiapa the Big Spnng Steer-Exee football game is S T i t
Its own purpoM. Perhaps there U too much rivalry between the on- iL tk
coming team and the outgoing boyi to expect a cleanly-played

•niere was much too much riciousneaa b e tray ^  In last |
game Too much ^Ung «  ew ^n g ed  Boys
who formerly played with each other should get along better

If such t a ^ c s  can't be curbed in the future. 1. for one, am for 
ranccling out the contest in favor of an intra-squad game. Possibly 
more can be accomplished where the boys vying for positions on the 
ensuing year's club are lined up against each other.

• • • •
Sam Harshaney. the former Longhorn League manager-catcher, 

has quit his )ob as baseball cogch at Alamo Heights High School in 
San Aatomo to enter business.

Robert Fisbel, a sophomore tprin 
ter who is undefeated in 210-yard 
competition.

Fishel has run the 220 in 21.2 
and the hundred in 16. In addition 
to competing in those events. Fish
el will anchor Arlington’s spnng 
and mile relay teams.

Arlington is coached by Bobby 
1 Lane, who says h u  team ha t IK-

Camilto Pascual. the ex-Big Springer, aU but hyptoniied the De- tie chance to win team UureU be- 
tioit Tigers for a spell last week i cause It is shorthanded

He used only 30 pitches in the first three innings for Washington' Athletes are due to c o m p ^  here 
and each pitch resuhed in either a strike or a putout throughout the United States

The fourth inning was a different matter, however. The Bengals Curtis was the only boy to repre
exploded for five runs

Russ Agnc. one-time left-handed hurler of the San Angelo Colls. 
Is now with Lewiston. Idaho, of the northwest 1/eague

nillv Jae DaviOsaR. wha galacd a m rasurr a( fame wbea he 
received what was reparted la be IIZ3.0M far sigaing with the Cleve- 
laad latbaas same years back, RCirr gst that amaual.

The ladiaBa gave him twa-lhirds a( that sam and agreed 1a 
farh aver the remaiader If he ever made the big leagaes. He's aaw 
wilb Mabile la the .Saathera Ataacialiaa.

sent HCJC here last year.
Black, who hat done 13 feet H« 

inches in the pole vault, will rule 
i arnong the favontes here.

The HCJC team will return to 
Big Spring Sunday.

PUTTING TAPE 
ON FIGHTERS

Support has won its fifth straight 
game in the Twilight S o f t b a l l  
League at Webb Air Force Base 
and is threatening to run away 
with the flag.

Support niidacd Wing. 6 4. Wed
nesday night Long and Hale com
posed the winning battery.

Working as pitcher and catcher 
for Wing were Fuentes and Wing

In an Owl League contesL Sec. 
I students turned back Field Main
tenance, 19-5.

Smith pitched and White and 
Reid caught for the winners. Ring 
and Nelson toiled as the Field Main
tenance battery.

Standings:
TWII.IGRT LLAOl B
Tram W L Pr4.

..........................— k • Iin*iftU«uott ............  4 t
Mt ah.....................J 1Petroleum ..............*............. t  tWmf   T 3

I Motor VehicM .......................  1 S■ Air Poiico ............ a......... • a
CivitiAiiB   f 4

Webb Air Force Base’s Dusters 
tangle with the Lamesa All-Stars 
ia Lamesa Tuesday evening.

.Manager Jim Zapp has indicated I *
he will send Mac McKinstric t o ! 
the mound.

In their last start. Webb outlast
ed the Odessa Chiefs. 12-10, in 
Odessa last Sunday.

The Dusters made the most of 
II hits off Dick Sutter. Odessa got 
to Webb hurling for I t  aafeties

Webb won despite the fact that A Scotch foursome will be held 
Gary Hinds hit a grand slam horn-1 at the Big Spring Country Club 
er for the Chiefs in the »ixth. 'Sunday, starting at t-30pm .

1 StudwH 
rtvM Ml 
S K I  I  I n M .  
( l i t  Ml 
H o c p I t A l  
AACS
PtlM Tr Orv

The score probably wduld have 
been more one-sided, had not the 
Exes eased off and started using 
hefty linemen in the backfieid.

As it was. the Seniors had things 
all their own way from the first 
period on. They counted three TTVs 
in Round One. added another be
fore the half was out and generat
ed enough steam in the fourth pe- 
lod to score again.

The Steers, their offense sputter
ing like an old model car on a cold 
morning. finaDy counted in the 
fourth period.

The Steers fumbled the opening 
kickoff and the Exes recovered on 
the ’56 team’s 30. Jerry Barron, 
who played a fine game, lugged 
over from ten yards away.

A short time later, Barron inter
cepted a pitchout and raced 36 
yards for the second Exes' TD.

Shortly before the first quarter 
ended. P a r le y  Johnson so u ^ t out 
Barron with a perfect pass down 
front and Barron raced untouched 
across the double stripes. The play 
covered Sf yards.

The Steers moved into the Exes' 
territory a couple of times but, in

their best effort, lost the ball on 
the Steers’ 12 on a fumble and the 
Exes proceeded to move 88 yards 
to a tally.

Stormy Edwards, a bulldozing 
back and the Exes' leading ground 
gainer* had a big hand in mpv- 
ing the ball to the 20, from which 
point Barron flitted o»er This timr, 
Jerry Graves — playing in the 
backfieid — ra m m ^  over lor the 
extra point.

The milling was fairly,close In 
the third but early in tKe fourth 
Edwarxla • boomed over from 11 
yards away to make it 31-0

Penalties helped keep a Steer 
drive in motion later in the round, 
in fact moved the ball IS of the 
last 16 yards, and Billy Johnson 
finally sliced through for the TD.

Not long before the contest end
ed. big Dick Jackson intercepted a 
pa.ss thrown by Barron and almost 
got away He was finally hiilldog- 
ged to earth on the Exes' 22 and 
the Steers made headway toward 
the goal when the game ended.

Ronnie Phillipa a n d  Wayoe 
Fields showed to fine advantage in 
the Steer backfieid. Fields gained 
64 yards in nina tries for the Long
horns. Edwards led the Exes, with 
76 in seven lunges. Barron picked 
Up 60 -in sei’en tries.
ScRce by periods:
Steers 6
Exes 18
GAME AT A GLANCE

First Baptist humbled West Sidw 
Baptist, 11-8, and St. Mary’s Epis
copal romped on First Methodist. 
14-3, in YMCA Church Softball 
[.eagiie games played here Thurs
day night

Jennings and N e w e l l  scored 
twice each in First Baptist's win. 
First counted in each of the fiv# 
innings played

St. .Mary s enjoyed a big slx-nin 
second round and coasted in over 
the Methodists.
First game: .
West Side WH 311-;- •
PYrst Bapli.1t 2’23, 31X—11
Sanderson, L o n g  a n d  5Ioora: 
Jones,. Camp and Jennings, Hod- 
nett
.Second game:
St. Mary's MO 120 2-14
Methodist 021 000- 0 -  5
Hcaly and Files; B 1 'u h m a n d  
Moran. ^

( t -  6 
6-31

Rotary Defeated 
In Lamesa Play
"la m esa  -  Behind the no-hlt 

pitching of Daiid Harris, t h a  
Kiw'sntv Lillie leagiie entry da- 
fealed the Rotary Club lt-1 Thurs
day afternoon in the first game of 
a doiibleheader at Forrest Park.

The only run gained by tha Ro- 
tarians was unearned H a r  r  i a  
struck out IS and walked 10 bat* 
ters. In the second gama, tha Jay- 
cees defeated the IJons, 11-7.

After the first week of Littia 
League play. Kiwanis and Jay- 
cee teams ara tied for tha laagua 
lead with two wins and no Iobsm. 
The two clubs will meet Tuaaday 
afternoon at Forrest Park.

Ftr«t Dovru
T»rd« OAin#d ItuaniAf
Ttrda
Fsssee CempW»<!!▼
F>Bif im*rA. Bf Pwnu. Av«.Fumbles 
Ovn Fumbles 
PenslUM. Yd

t r  EXIS Id 147 m  d iin 
AS Bid 
S ds di

1-3J 1*4i t  i 
tS IdlBlb

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JORDAN A C a

Dial 4-2311
m  w . 1st St.

Foursomes Carded

it Looks Like Three-Team 
Fight In Each Big League

Bv ED WtLKA 
Dm a«mc Micd Ptvm

It begins to look mora and more 
as if the two major league pen
nant races ara a pair of three- 
team affairs.

In the NaUonal. it t  Milwaukee, 
St Louis and Brooklyn. In the 
American, it’s New York. Cleve- 

! land and. Boston—although tha Red

their AL lead, snapping tha White 
Sox's six-gama winning streak 10-3 
while left-hander Whitey Ford won 
hia sixth straight without defeat. 
Boston closed to within half a 
game of tha third-plac^ tVhite Sox 
by battering Kansas City 6-1 in 
the only other game played.

Spahn won his third straight 
agauist one defeat with great con-

In Bowden Cook. Stanton High School m«y have signed a football, 
coach who can lead the Buffaloes out of the wilderness - 4—Loa ANGELES uD -T aM M Um U«m tag

n  1 J , , L I, • J L J ■ mMdta«-i«b» iMta n«M hMVKfiPopular with the players and fans alike. Cook will get the job done iiwineMa sutxr rm irisdaMa •( n*» 
, M-bê  girts the proper rooperation from the aehowl btMwd. Ha  ̂needs help, •< san rraa-

Sox may hold only hall a share of | troL He did a near-perfect job of 
, the th i^  contender's entry along i scatcring right New York hits and 
• with the Chicago White Sox I didn't walk a man. Two singles 
j Braves, with Waren Spahn \ in the third cut his .scoreless string 
looking like his olcf'SCtf'xml Hank at 2Ps innings and Don Mueller 
Akaron finally belting thc^ball, re->j followed Willie Mays’ double with
tabled their slim edge over the a home run in the ninth to score

In building a good program down in the grades.
There s no indication that R. E. Windham will be back as head 

cage meptor at Stanton.

r o s i n  SONii
.■11

Big Spring’s Billy Bluhm ju.st might have emerged as the batting ^  
champion of District 3-AA the past baseball season, even though the ^  
Steers failed to win a contest in six starts. . jj

At lea-t, Bill s averaflr ivoaUj lum h*aU
the leaders. f!e  went to bat ten times and colteeted m e  safetie.i

<K.>
Nptfht

lUocb
ponrmi

rh#«t * (eipAA<]«>d> 
iabui 
Tbifb 

calf

Oddly enough, the big junior—Uho shows line promise as a pitcher, » r.i!ini»i«i 
—didn't get started until the con fere j^  campaign began. He managed 
only two hits in ten tnes in ten non-corlierence starts for a .200 average.

r ...-«krm

Cards by thun^ping the New York j New York.s’ riihs 
Giants. 7̂ 3 last night white St i The Bravq^, banging five extfi- 
Louis, loaded with four of th e , base blows among their 10 hits, 
NL’s top 10 ahiggees. put down I put the game away in the seventh 
the suddenly ambitious Philadel-1 on four riin.s, with Aaron poling 
phia Phillies’ 5-4 Brooklyn wasn’t |*  long triple to drive in half of 
scheduled. ' them .Aaron also had a double and

In the only other NL game. Chi-, Oel Crandall homered for the

n“-«

0
Ltixagas .on the  ̂Brair s  Rubon Gomez suffered his

road, knorkmg Pittsburgh 4 L ’ T.second dcTcat In thrwUwlsTofii, 
The New A’ork A'ankees upped

Failure of the Steers to win coul(11 traced directly to the inability 
to hit. In 16 starts. 15 of which they lost, the Meers had a collectiv
batting average of only .201. That averages out to slightly less than 
gvi hits 6 game.

Clande MarritM, wha Is gaing la be ane a( the tpeakprt al tha 
Texas Six-Man Ckachei .School (ja Kerrvlllel In Aagnst, hat nsed 
R tr..>meRdaGSl.v sncressfRl nnhalancrd line at BuU the past several 
years.

He’ll discuM that very thing at the school.
Morrlsan has served as head roarh at Rula the past four rears, 

daring whirh time his teams have non 33 games, lost four and pla.v- 
ed ane tie. Daring that lime, they’ve non tn# district crow ns.'two 
bl-distiirt Utles and ane regional championship.

Last fall. .Marriton suited up enough men far aa ll-man squad 
—26 In all. Of all the hays in the Bala school, only two didn’t  coma 
ant far faatbnD.

’ Ray Robinson's Chances 
Lie In An Early Kayo

/When told that there would be a pretty fair scramble in the final 
round of the St, Louis Open last weekend, Big Spring s Billy Maxwell 
replied: - .,0

" I ’d like to have a scrambling 67 in that scramble ”
Billy had to settle for a 70 but it earned him a tie for settJhd place 

good for $2,160 ■

By JACK STEVENSON 
LOS ANGELES, Ai -  Middle 

weight champion Sugar Kay Rob- 
inso'v the darKtng man who 

i proved fighters can m m c ’back.
: goes after another quick knockout 
lover Carl (Boho) Ol.son topight as 
' he defends his reclaimed title 
against the 0x-champ.

Although Robinson has been in
stalled as favorite, most experts 
feel his best chance lies in a kayo 
during the early rotinds.

The outdoor battle scheduled 
for IS bounds or less .Marts will 
be held in Wrigley Field.

%BC will televise nationally at' 
g p m., Rtg Spring time, w ith

The Cards. V  percentage points 
behind the Braves, remained the 
won-lost l e a d ^  as Ken Boyer, up
ping his average to ,418, sw atM  
a bomcrun. double and two ain- 
gles and drove home three ruiu. 
Harvey Haddix. the ,jrx-CardinaI, 
was the victim while Ellis Kinder 

ment 31 months before. That was won his first in relief of Wilmer 
when he enbarked on a proles-; <Vinegar Bend' Mizell with the 
sional dancing tour. :help of Jackie CorTiiiVt

Robinson, V>. and Olson, 27.1 Hobie Undrith. the former Cin- 
have met three times Bobo lost cv catcher, drove in three runs

In his third round. Majtwell was Iwn over par for the first six holes i -w lhern California blacked out
but SIX under for the la.st It.

That day. Billy hit a mne-iron to within eight inches of the pin on ! neighborhood of 5I75.Wh)
the 3,57-yard fourth hole. with an additional $75nort for

Gale receipts were expected to

He drove the 2^yard . par-four 13 for a birdie and knocked a six- 
Iron shot four feet from the pin on th«r407-yard seventh.

Mrs. Riodol W ins Texas Triumphs
WACO (At—In a fine comeback 

In the Texas Amateur Women's 
Golf Toumsmenf yestMiHay, Mrs. 
M C Riede4 beat Mrs. W K. 
MripUng one up in 10 holes to 
move inle the semifinkls.

HOUSTON 1^—Paul Jorgensen 
of Houston battered Louis "Lulu" 
Perez of Brooklyn for a lopiided 
decision in their lOimind bout 
here last night >

radio and TV rights. Each lighter 
collects 30 per cent W k ’nr dry, 
the bout is scheduled to go on. 
with a oanopy over the ring if 
necessary.

Robinson’s k n o c k o u t  punch 
turned out the lights for Boper in 
the sedond round last Dec. 9 at 
Chicago as the Harlem dandy 
took back the crown bed  given 
up with a retirement ajinounce-

twice by kncKkouls and once: by a 
decision. This lime there's a ice! 
ing that the longer the fight con
tinues the greater the chance of 
the younger, body-socking Olson.

Sugar Ray maintained, however, 
"I have never been in better con
dition for a fight tn my Ufe. I 
have trained to go 15 rounds if 
I have to, but I will try fo ‘Jick 
Olson into an opening so I can 
score an early knockout."
■ Olson says with some confidence 
that despite the I’lree losses to 
the champ he teds he can whip 
him this time
.,” l’ve trained harder lor Ihis ope 
than for any other since winning 
the title," he says.

Robinson has fought .47 pro 
fights dating back to 1940 and has 
lost only four. Olson, whosa pro
fessional career started in 1943. 
has gone to the wars 73 *imes, 
winning 65 and losing 8. He ha.s 
stopped 30

Rf^rts writers indicated a prrf* 
creoce for Robinson by about 3-.

V
lor the Cubs, fwo with a bases 
loaded single off reliefer Luia Ar
royo-in a Ihred-nin sixth, Ron 
Kline was the loser while Russ 
Meyer won bis first with relief 
help.

Ford, working his sixth straight 
complete game, walked only one 
and didn’t allow a run for the Yan 
kees,~ who" got the job, done with 
six runs ih the fourth. Starter Jack 
Harshaman was the loser as the 
Sox staff, with three straight com 
pkle games. _

All-Stars To Play 
Twice Next Week
‘ LAMESA — T h e  Lamesa All 
Stars have set two games for l«bo  
Park licxt week. Tuesday night, 
they will meet Webb Air Force 
^ase. On Friday night >hey play 
the Odessa Chiefs, a semi pro out
fit

^  . A

Ceyyrigbt 1136 Pearl Brewtag Cdfeipaay. See Aatnato
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“ Three Cars Damaged In One Crash
This Mercury was one of three vehicles Involved in a traffic accident on the highway east of Coahoma 
late Thnrsday. A truck and a second sedan were aUo wrecked. Driver of the truck was 'arrested by 
sheriff’s deputies and charged with driving while drunk. No one was injured in the wreck.

THREE VEHICLES

Driver Charged 
Following Mishap

An Abilene truck driver, in
volved in a wreck which damaged 
his truck and two passenger cars 
five mifet east of Coahoma late 
Thursday afternoon, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated in county court this 
morning His bond was set at |S00.

The three-\ehicle collision was 
one of three accidents reported by 
the stale highway patrol and the 
at)friff's office in the past two 
days. ^

One person was hospitalized aft
er one of the accidents 

The three-car Incident w a s  In
vestigated by Rufus Davidson.

Program
Stage Set For 
Shrine 
In San Angelo

Led by Cecil D. JMcDonald. the 
potentate, a large number of Big 
Spring Shriners were to be in <San 
Angelo today and Saturday for the 
annual spring ceremonial of the 
Suez Temple

Thla year's ceremonial will he 
dedicated to the memory of W. 
Merry Rhodes. Midland, who died 
Jast year a t the ceremonial.

During this afternoon, novices 
fcandidates fog the Shrine) and no
bles will register at the Temple. 
At 4:30 p m. there will be a ban
quet honoring McDonald and mem
bers of his divan. There will be a 
aodal hour and bingo afterwards.

Saturday's schedule calls for reg- 
Istratioa. the ceremonial parade at 
10: K a.m.; the barbecue for novic
es. nobles and wives at 13:30 p.m 
and the ceremonial during the aft
ernoon. The traditional ceremonial 
dance ii  set for 3 p jn .

And’old time fire truck will be 
uicd by the Big Spring Shriners 
as one of their units in the parade 
Several candidates from hitre are 
due to take the Shrine ceremonies.

Arch Ratliff, president of the 
Big Spring Shrine Club, will be in 
charge of the local delegation.

Opening Of-Bids S«t 
On Stadium Stands

School trustees were to meet at 
3 pjH- today to open .Wda on eon- 
struction 6f 10.000-seat stands for a 
new football stadium. The officials 
hope to complete the stadium at 
HCJC prior to opening of the 
lOM football season. Several bids 
were expected

Fred Taylor and Floyd Moore of 
the sheriff’s office.

The officers said that William 
Gerakf-Cutbirth. 30. AbUine. driv
ing a truck ow n^ by Bowman.Bis- 
cutt company, Abilene, crashed 
into the rear of one passenger car 
and sweived to strike a second on 
an open atrip 6f highway.

The first car struck was a Mar- 
cury driven by Mrs. Ethel Reece 
Young. 30, Kermit. She w as’ ac-"f^iy
companied by another woman and 
a young child. No one was injured 
but the sedan was seriously dam
aged The second car struck by 
the truck was a 1950 Pontiac 
driven by Abbia Taylor. 52. Mid
land. There were two other wom
en with her. No injuries resulted 
to the passengers.

Officers took Cutbirth In custody, 
nied DWI charges against him a ^  
held him in jail overnight

Candidate Fees 
For Primaries 
Due Saturday

J  W. Purser, county Dem(>CTaUc 
chairman, warned all candidates 
they must deposit checks for their 
respective shares in the cost of 
the county primary elections with 
him by ^ tu rd a y  midnight or for
feit their right to run.

He said that a number of can
didates who had fiM  have neglect
ed to pay their fees and that the 
law specifies payment cannot be 
made later than midnight on Satur-

Guilty Pleas 
Heard Today In 
County Court

0 . L. Burnett, Midland, pleaded 
guilty today in county court to 
charges of writing a bogus check.

He told the court that he had 
been drunk and "does not zemem- 
ber” where he has been.

Harvey Hooscr, county attorney, 
told County Judge R. H. Weaver 
that two bad checks have been 
found in Big Spring, and that 
"hold" orders on the man have 
been received from three other 
towns.

Weaver arranged to have the de 
fendant committed to the state hos 
pital for 90 days. The defendant 
told the court that he had a wife 
aitfl six children in Midland and 
that he "just couldn’t sober up.” 
The charges were held in abey
ance pending expiration of< the 
90 days observation and treatment 
at the hopsital.

Roger F. Willneff, airman, charg
ed with driving while drunk, plead
ed not guilty and his bond was set 
at $500.

Myrtle May Alexander, plead
ed guilty to a DWI charge. She was 
ordiered to pay $75 fine and serve 
three days in county jail.

Davis Says W ife, 
Childers In 'Affair'

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Barbara Gibbs, Rt. 

1. Knott: Lilly Tate, City; Mrs. W. 
B. Sneed, Rt 1, Box N; Jamee F. 
Eubanks, 409 NE lllh ; Marie 
Gamboa. 510 N. Lancaster; A. Gon
zales, Box 93.

Dismissals — J. L. Milner, Box 
786; A. A. Taylor, Monahans; Ima 
Raney, 206 Nolan; Frances Mc
Queen, Rt. 1; E. W. Davis, Rt. 1; 
Nacha Garcia. Luther; Darid Wil
liams, 509 Galveston.

MIDLAND — Ray Davis, former 
Big Spring resident, on trial here 
for the murder of Bob Childers on 
March 27. 1953, in Big Spring, to
day told the court that his former 
wife and Childers, who was her 
uncle, had engag(sl in an "affair^"

The defendant, now being t r i ^  
for the third time for the shotgun 
death of Childers in the Wyoming 
Hotel in Big Spring, had suddenly 
changed hh tactics and decided to 
be a witness for himself.

He had previously announced he 
would not take the stgnd.

The ^tai]g, of the alleged "af
fair” between Mrs. Davis and her 
uncle, were brought out in cross- 
examination of the defendant. The 
state rested its case on Thursday 
afternoon.

First defense witness included E. 
W. York, former Big Spring police 
chief; J , B. Bruton, former Howard 
County sheriff; L. D. May. tool- 
dresser; C. Bud Tucker, plumber.

and others, who were called to tes
tify to the general reputation of the 
slain man and of the Wyoming Ho
tel.
. They testifled that the reputation 

of both was "bad.”
Final state witneu against Da

vis was his former wife.
She is DOW remarried and her 

name is Mrs. Patricia Huggins.
She told the story how she 

and her husband had separated in 
California and how -she had come 
to Big Spring, where Childers oper
ated the Wyoming Hotel. She testi
fied as to conversations she had 
with her former husband, told the 
story of how the defendant came to 
the Hotel on March 27, 1953, and 
of the shooting of Childers and the 
wounding of herself.

Other state witnesses heard as 
the state brought its cate to a close 
were Mrs. Barbara Barnes, sister 
of Mrs. H u ^ n s , and Fred Stokes, 
a witness ofthe  shooting.
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Eighth Grade Graduation 
Slated Tonight At Stanton

STANTON — Forty-eight eighth 
graders will be graduating tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the high school audi
torium here, with Joetta Frankljn 
being named valedictorian.

Sandra Sale is salutatorian. 
Superintendent L. M. Hays will 

present diplomas to the group, end 
presentation of apecial a(qards 
will be made by A. E. Johnson, 
elementary principal.

Royce Boyce will give the Invo
cation. with a sextet, composed of 
Jean Mott, Sharon Sale. Pamela 
Ogle, Joyce Anderson. Marie Mc
Donald, and Dorothy Hull, to ting 
;’Sweet and Low.”

The class will is to be read bv 
Glen Raid, and Gloria Reid will 
give the class inventory. A poem, 
"Together." will be presented by 
Linda Barbee;

Porky Britton will pronounce the 
benediction.

Members of tho class Include 
Linda Barbee, Jerry Baugh, Joyce 
Bush, Royce ^ y c e , Jo' Ann Daven
port, Porky Britton, Joetta Frank- 
Un, Larry Counts,. Mary Gossett, 
Norman D o n a 11 o n, Barbara 
Graves, Willard Doshier, Ha Mae 
Gary, Jimmy Fambro, WaneD 
Hayes, and Fred Houston.

Also Sheila Holder. Otis Lord, 
Dorothy Hull, David Pinkerton, 
Sue Lawson, Lee Standefer-, Jean 
Mott, DwaytM Thompeon, Doris 
McCain, Warner Walker, Marie 
McGonald, Ben Madrid..  Pamela 
Ogle. Mickey Pinkerton, Paula 
Rawls. Gloria Reid. Glen Reid, 
Sharon Sale, Sandra Sale, Delores 

I Rodriquez. R e t-t y Brooks, and 
Uoyce An^rson.

Purser, who is ill at his home, 
said he would receive the checks > 
there. He lives at 1902 Main.

Schedule of fees assessed against 
the candidates by the county Dem
ocratic committee at a meeting 
this week providril that candidates 
for district attorney pay 980; can
didates for sheriff $150; candidates 
for county commissioner $105; 
county attorney $150; tax collector 
$150; constable, place 1. $55; con

Ben Walker, stole highway pa-!ri»We plaw  2. $50 and jusUce of
trol officer, reported two other mis
haps in the Big Spring are'a.

Lester I,ewis Younger, Andrews, 
was admitted to the Cowper Hos
pital at 7 a m. today with painful 
facial lacerations sustained when 
his 1955 Checrolet pickup was 
wrecked .9 of a mile nortiwast of 
Big Spring on the Snyder highway

Walker said that Younger told 
him he went to sleep at the wheel 
as he was driving toward Big 
Spring.

A second man in the truck, 
whose name was not learned, was 
not injured. The truck was dam
aged extensively.

A 1946 Mercury, driven by Phil
lip Elliott; Big Spring, was dam
aged late Wednesday night. Walk
er said, when a front tire blew 
out as it travelled en the Scenic 
Mountain road The car swerved 
to the side of the road and crashed 
into boulders. Elliott was not in
jured in the accident

First Aid Class Ends
Mrs. H L. Derrick. Junior Red 

Croes chairman, has just cotn- 
pleted a course of study in first 
aid for a class of 31 elementary 
students at Washington school. All 
of the youngsters qualified in ex
aminations conducted at the cloee 
of the session. This is the final 
first aid clasa of the current school 
year.

In-Good Condition
Henry Knapp is reported in good 

condition and improving at Medi
cal Arts Hospital. Knapp acciden
tally shot himself in this leg last 
TuMday with a .23 caliber target 
plsoU.

the peace 180.
C(vst ef the two primary elections 

will total 62.385, it was determined.

Manager Sought 
For Martin ASC

STANTON ISO  — Applications 
are being sought for tlw position 
of Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office manager in 
Martin County.

officials have given notice 
tM ap p lica tio n i will be received 
until 5 p.m. on May 2t.

Among elifibility requirements 
are Be between 19 and 85 years 
of age: have had general farm ex
perience for at least two years, or 
equivalent experience: to have had 
some sort of agricultural training 
in administrative work, or an 
ASC office or some other accept
able agency: be a graduate of an 
affiliated high s c h ^  <or have 
equivalent rating); have had 24 
months of ASC experience, or in 
lieu of this to havd had college 
education in agriculture to possess 
a BBA degree; or to have had 
satisfactory field experience.

The applicant chosen will direct 
the affairs of the Martin County of
fice in Stanton.

Center Point Scout 
Reorganization Set

Accident Rate 
Called Too High

Traffic accidents in Big Spring 
are more numcroua than the pop
ulation of the community justifies 
and there will be no major cor
rection of the condition until the 
public a t large awakens to the dan
ger and cooperates in the solution

Police Chief C. L. Rogers and 
Lloyd Larson, chairman of the Cit- 
izena Traffic Commission, speaking 
before the Big Spring Kiwaiiis Club 
Thursday, hammered at thla theme 
in their brief addresses.

A plea for all civic groupa to 
take a more active part in the 
program for traffic regulation and 
safety was sounded.

Rogers said that traffic acci
dent rate here ia far too high. 
There have been at least 80 acci
dents. major and minor, on city 
streets, each month this year, he 
said.

Since he has been chitf of po
lice. Rogers said that records of 
accidents run- February 83; March 
73 srith one traffic fatality, April 
84; and to the present date in 
May, 30 accidents.

Larson zaid the fatality rate for 
the county averaged one e week 

. for the first 12 weeks of the year 
and there waa p a v e  danger more 

jperaons would lose their lives on 
the roedt and strecta this year 
than ever before. .

Plans are being made for a safe
ty drive later this year, both speak
ers said, and the civic chibs are to 
be in charge of the operations.

Frank 1 1 ^ ,  district gorernor of 
Kiwanis Clubs, was present to an
nounce that John O. Hopper, Dun
can. Okla., governor of Texas Ok
lahoma Kiwanii clube would bo in 
the district ,on July 18. He will 
appear at a luncheon in Midland

Psychiatric Test Set For 
Boy Confessing Break-Ins

BHi SPaiNU Ladf* Ka. 1340. 
SIMMI mwdni Ul And 3rS 
TburulArt. I  00 p.an. PrAclIc* 
*ach WmtnMdar and Batur- 
dar, 7:00 p m. a. L. Tuckaaat. W H 

Jaka Doddlaat. Jr. Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES AS
NEW El^lNU MOOirtr UOtfomu lOT BOROtT 
SbopR. WRitroMM. Barber* BdKh* Bor 
ber Bbop 1407 Orofc. 4-4nt.
1 WlUd Do( bo toopoatlblo for oov Bobu 
mo4o by onyono oUo but mo FXMONAL- 
LY rn m k  Z KoToeb.

LOST *  FOUND A4

HELP WANTED, Alale D1
WANtXO r:xj>Eanzacao aalaantaa t a r  
•mail loeai bualaaaa. Tor lnlannaUo)i Dial 
3-33M after 7 i30 pm.

SALESMAN WANTED for local tarrtturr. 
Aaa 30 la 40 wlUi hlsb acftool adueattoo. 
pntarakla two scars eoDaft. StlarT-cacn- 
mluhn 00.000 w  xtAr ts mao nitciid. 
SUM qiialtf leal tool and aspartooaa. Writs 
■a Boa B-Ml, ssra at H cr^ . BIc a p r^ . 
TaaaK.

HELP WANTED. Female 02
EXPKRUNCKU BBAUlk operator want
ed. Apply la parson — Houm M Cbarm. tOS 
Orets or can 4-4711
EXTERXNCED BEAUTY oparatoT want-
•d ^ ly ^ ^ p e r to o . NaSor'a'Baauiy Skop.200
CAKHOPS WANTED. Jackls'a Ortra-Bi. No 
pkone calU. pUoae. •

«  a n t e d  c o lo r e d  or anoaljk lody. Do
boiaework. keep 3 ekUdren. Lira la tf 
poetlble Dial A4741. 433 Edwards Boolo- 
eard
WHITE LADY for cats wsrk. 
SeuUi Oretd

Apply 300S

WANTED HIUHSCHOOL fradnata. akUtty 
to type M W.P M. Suilnaaa opertoaoo nol 
aMOiitlal. Oood aalary and eaaaea far ad
vancement In local oftlce lea Mr. Borsn, 
Univeraal CIT, Sat'lae BoieJ BUf. S03 
East 3rd.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
To Work 8-Day Week 

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls, Please

Manager Howard House
118 East 3rd

POUND’ Potr of brom fromod bIa m m . 
noor Btnoor Soving Contort Tburtdoy. owa< 
•r moy horo by collloc ot Horold oCflc*. 
poying for thU od

BUSINESS OP.
SPACB roa  eomoMrelal farafa for rank Weelsfw lea CoRipaay. 704 Eaii 3rd.

ALL MODERN 
MAJOR SERVICE STAT10^^ 

FOR LEASE
In One Of Big Spring’s Finest 

Locations 
CALL 

4-8211-

BUSINESS SERVICES
tf. C. MePboruua PumpingBorviOf. BobUc 

VMli rorlu IrB uiUlkU.4-mt: blfhU.

Psychiatrists from the Big Spring 
State Hoepital will examine a 13- 
year-oM boy who hai confessed to 
burglarizing nearly a doten estab
lishments In Big Spring In the pest 
two months. .

Judge R. H. Weaver, in juvenile 
court, beard A. E. Long, juvenile 
officer; testify that it was his beliaf 
the boy is mentally 111. The mother 
ot the defendant idso said that she

Mrs. Kaderli 
Dies At Denfon

STANTON-Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Kaderli of Denton, former Stanton 
resident, died Wednesday at Den
ton where she lived with a daugh
ter. Mrs J. L. Owens.

Mrs. Kaderli, 90. moved to Den
ton two years ago following the 
death of her husband, N. Kaderli. 
The couple lived in S t a n t o n  
from 1904 until his death.

Funeral services were to be held 
today at the First Baptist Church 
In Denton.

Surviving Mrs. KadcrU are eight 
children, Fred Kaderli, Tharr; J. 
N. KaderU, NathUa; C. C. Kaderli. 
Potter. Nebraska; Turner KaderU. 
San Antonio; Mrs. R C. Bortick, 

;San Antonio; Allen Kaderli. Stan
ton; L. 0. KaderU. San Antonio; 
and Mrs. J . L. Owns. Denton

Also two sisters, Mrs. Pinkie 
Jones, Stanton: and Mrs. EugTne 
Jones, Midland.

Reorganization of Boy Scout i on that date and In the evening, he
troop No. 117, sponsored by the 
Center Point schMl, Is s c h ^ le d  
for t  p jit. TUefdiy at the school.

A1 Harkrtder is to be scoutmas
ter, assisted by Tommy Wyrick. 
Chairman of the troop committee 
is Alden Ryan. Boya previously in 
the troop as well as others of 
scouting age are invited to attend

Tests StiM Bemg Made On 
Phillips No.l-B Johnie W ell

Operators are still testing the 
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie in the Big 
Spring field northeast of here.

Plugged back to 9.585 feet, opera
tor acidized perforations bctw>en 
9 570-76 feet with 5.000 gaUont. It 
swabbed 17 hours nnd recovered 
acid fluid

The locstion is five miles north- 
cast of Big Spring.

Bordtn
■. Pure No. 1 Clayton has deepened 

te 9,487 feet in lime. Site is about 
■even and a half miles southwest 
of Gail, at 660 feet from north and 
1.910 ^ t  froitT-east lines, 15-32-4n, 
TAP ^ r r e y .

Ashfflun-HiUiard No. 1 Higgin- 
bothftm It drllUng In shale at 5.113 
ft-et. It it a wildqat C SW SW SE, 
2c-32-8n. TAP Surkey.

Continental No. 1-83 Good, C NW 
SE. 23-83-40. TAP Survey. Is pro-

gretsing in lime at 5,563 feet. II 
I in the Arthur field seven miles 

north of Vealmoor.

C NW NW SW. League 1. Taylor 
CSL Survey, and seven m i l e s  
northwest of Lameta. -

Gibson No. 1 Weaver is in lime 
and shale a t 7,442 feet. It is a wild
cat 1,980 feet from south and 990 
feet from east Unei, 68-354Sn, TAP 
Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton has drill
ed to 7.597 feet. Operator cored 
from 7,550-97 feet, but no reports 
have bren received as to recovery. 
It it  now running logs. Site is C 
SW SW. 6-3S-HEAWT Survey, and 
14 miles nortiMSst of Lam na.

Superior No. 1 Bames-McBray-

Hoodlums Chase 
Boy Scout Group

Police received a e o m p l a l n t  
Thursday evening of Teen-agers 
chasing four boys en route home 
from a Scout meeting.

The boys, who were walking 
home, said they were accosted by 
Two carloada of teen-ager.s, who 
suddenly jumped out of their cars 
and began trying to catch them.

er, a 13.500-foot wildcat s e v e n  
miles -aouthweet of Patricia., it 
drilling in sarxlv shale at 8,504 feet. 
It ia C SW SW SW. U bor 24. 
League 271, Loving CSL Survey.

Howord
Phillips No. 1-B Johnie is test

ing. Operator acidised perforations 
from 9,570-76 feet With 5.000 gallons 
and recovered acid fluid. Site is 
C NW NW, 7-31 in. TAP Suney, 
and five miles northeast of Big 
Spring in the Big Spring field.

Phillips No. 1-A Othello, also In 
the Big Spring pool, has deepened 
to 5.876 feet. It it  C SE.SW, l-t3-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Fleming-Flcming -Kimball No. 
9-A TXL Lands will be in the Sny
der field about five miles south 
of Coahoma. It ia 2410 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines. 
23-3t)-ls. TAP Survey. Operator will 

drilling to 3400 feet.

Mortin
Pan -American No. 1 Turnbow 

h u  deepened to 11.548. feet tai lime 
and c h ^ .  Site is 487 fdet from

Dowton
• . I They said there had been runwrs

Humble No. 1 Weaver has p»r>- !of ^ n d s  taking younger boys out | south and 1,000 feet ’from , west 
iected to 12.482 feet in Ume and! in the counto', .sometimes beating I lines, lab o r tO; League 259, Bor 
Shale it  is in ttM Mungerville field land then releasing tbem^ I den CSL Stmreyi

will be special guest at a barbe
cue picnic in the park at Colorado 
City, ' -  -
.Hood urged all Big Spring Ki- 

wanians to plan now to be at the 
meetings and meet the governor.

Fir* Domogos Cof*
A small fire developed from a 

cigarette at the L. M. Cafe, 305 E 
3rd. Thursday. Damage resulted 
to the ceiling and roof

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil-FUl 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
wanted him committed to a hos
pital if such committment could 
be arranged.

Weaver contacted the Big Spring 
State Hospital and the institution 
said it would examine the youth 
on Monday. Ha was rem antM  to 
the juvenile ward in the county 
jaif pending examination.

Long said that the boy had been 
before juvenile court on a previous 
occasion He told the judge that the 
youth had calmly confessed to a 
long aeriee of brcak-lna running j 
through March April and May.

Long said that the boy has not 
augmented the list of burglaries be 
had admitted in his o r ig in  state
ment and that he had "backed up" 
on a atatemeot that another youth 
had been Implicated In aomo of 
the crimes.

REPAIR A SERVICE 
On Alr-conditloners. Ranges, Faiu 
Refrigsrators, Washars. Dryers and 
Traffic Appliancet.

Used AppUancee for Sato 
Factory ‘italned Mechanle 

J. F. WALKER 
1962 W. 3rd CaU 4-9281
A ij .u n  rRNCB Osmeoay. Fmko kpoclol- 
Mo. aa lyaoo -  W«o«. TIM. CBMo Uak 
rroo oMknoU. IMS Orott- 4.33n

WANTED. COMSINATIUN 4uklor-hook- 
ktopor. Bm  Mn. Ukdtnrood M Froiiklln'i 
Drsu Sbop.

OUR EXNANSIUN pracrom roquIrM two 
quoUftsd oomto In B14 spno« A n * l 
opfmriUDUy to Joki Amo. row>u<kclunr M 
famoiu mmotlc* Writ# Osrtrudo abort. 
Box IlM. Big Spring
rOUNTAIN HELP woolod 
Apply In psrMO. Edwikdi mocy, Uit Oregg

. etpemeeod. 
Bcignu Fkor-

POSITION WA.NTED, Femato Dg
BOUKKBBHER. T vrD T  dMlrw 
WcU quolUlML Wruo Sag BAM 
Horolii

pnoftMn. 
Cor* at

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
KLBcraiC APPUANCEa rm irag. D m . toa«l«n. vukon. olr nteiBttmri.
tiprtng a«polr. 3-1133. 
Iirtry.

BIS
Ptm  picktigb t>o-

BEAUTY kUOPS O t
LUXIERg PINE rnwnottOA Dtel 4-7314. 
EkM Iftk. OMuo Morris.

Political  ̂
Announcements

Tfco Ntrkid M MthortMd te ■■nwiku 
Ik* toBooteg condteaoteo ter pukbe tl-r.c*. lo Um Drmocfmito prlaiary
at July It. ISM 
DUTRinr ATTORNET

Oullfore L. lOUi Janoo
s a r a i r r

J*«i gteugktor 
M liter NarrN 
Roiutea Miami 
J. a (Jok*l Brutaa 

TAX AWES*oa-rOU.ECTOR 
Ttete N ikkmo 

COCNTT ATTORNETl 
■krrry C. Rororr. Jr.

CO. COUMIssNINEa. K T .  Ii 
P  O RtIgkH 

PTMUr 
Whooter 

iimoo <Cyi Tsm to*
CO. roM teissio 'iEa. rCT. i :

NiidMO Lomtera
N L rPoMkol Nta 
Dm  OmneeeS 
Arrry Ptlkatr 
J. J. MoCteufekk 

CONSTABLE PCT. l i  
W H RoaS 
C R Eorgut 
W. O. (Ortea) t iMkrS 

r o a  CONSTARLB. r rn lM« St 
Qrarsr C. CoAto* 

irS T irx  PEACE. PTT. t 
WkRor Ofe*

THE WEATHER
ALL TE X M  — fflrpqgtt SirtweoT 

I—1 fpurk twong* te teter*^Btnrr Ô rrtlr 
lo moorrtt*. mo*Uy Muik v iM * am cootl.

WEST TEXAS: 4-4 dOgTMi «kor* Mr- 
mol. NortnU minimum 44-M In Psnku- 
dte kng i itek Ploln*. 3443 tteorrkor* N*r- 
mol moriiaum 7443 No knportoM ckonc- 

IM to or M  rkin.
TESfrERATTRES 

r iT T  ItAX. MIN.
AkitaM ...............................  33 31
AmorUlo .......................  to I t
a ta  tp a n fo  ....................... t i  33

r Ckicogs .............................. *3 43
D«ar*r ...............................  33 51
El Pam  ..................... . 33 34
Port Worth ..................... 33 a
Otlrwtoa ...... ........... .........  34 i t
N tv  Tort .......................... 33 43
too AntoAte ........................  33 11
M. LouM ...........................  77 S3
tuo MW today ki T:M ra t., rlM* act-

urday ot 3:43 k.m.
RltkMt winpofdturr tbli dato t i l  te 

It l l :  k ivnt Ikl* daw IS In 1313: mAXlmaai 
nkifAll Utl* dote 1.3 to 1313.

MARKETS
WALL ITREET '
. NEW TORE OR—Tko itock nwrttl kd- 
TMc*d kt tti* oprtitng today muah M M 
dM yMUrday. Oiln* unountrd lo akout ■ 
potet kt tko ouWldk wtik k tow m m B boori 
•eturrtd areund.

AnKonda Cs. oprned up H. Cbrytlor 1 
up S. yard oft ■>. Ctite* drrrtod up Ak. D. 
I. at*»l up ond WntlnttMOM unthkncdd 

Ortirrsl Motors, yrtterdord mart kcUrt 
today

TV’S HAPPIIST  HALF Ho'uR

tkt
r O S E M A I ^ L
CLOONEY

R I O O l f  AND HIS O R C HI S TR A

up ftartttf up W.
COTTON

NEW TONE (AP'-CoUMl WM dd e«nte 
•  koto lowdr to S3 hlfbor at bmo today 
July Si.ia Odtok*r 33.3d, Doodtobgr I IM

LivEaToca
PORT prORTE (AP ) I  ooMlt l.MS: 

eolTM LSI3 ; tWkdy to MlMa: aaad Md 
okotoe atooX krvi ISJe-ItJl; odwtokr- 
okte dkirrt Idlt-MlE: food tad eb«to* 
rt*on tad yrtrllngt Id M-M dd: mmmn 
tad mMtom iZdelddk. gtod tod ebate* 
>ltufiu*r r t lrn  IT 1341 3d.

Rnpt m .  titady: ebotet I t  31.
Sbrrp I.4I I .  rwtdy ag*d wMbtri I3 .IA 

U.ISI BiidiiM 3kd tow toatot M.ta-lT.M.

JOSE FERRIER

6:36 r .  M.
SATURDAYS

CHANNEL

4 -
FOREMOST DAIRIES

APPUANCF.S REPAIRED
WASHERS; Ketunore, Maytag. 
Bendix. and others.
RANGES: Gas or Ele^rie. 
REFRIGERATORS! Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-1517

CHILD CARE OS
MIU tcuTT awwpa ettUdroA. 1 

Narth*aai Uth
Mai 3433L

roH-EAYTU 41AY oad alfM ounonr. 
elol raU* IlM  N«U«. 44M .
UJU HUttBSLLi Nutmit 9pm Umtim 
iar»ufh Oaturdair 4-7M8 7WH Nolaa.
PUHER 3 NURABRY. day ear* 
rial raua for wort teg wialktoa. 
Mb Phono 4 3dto

l A t a

WILL EBEP ckddrm 3 or 7 doya a woak. 
day tr  alghl. Pkooa 44417.

LAUNDRY SEKVICE 06
ittOKiNo W Airreo a tto
4- fM  *r

kte, p3aok

IRONINO DONR. Odok ddBrtore Mrrtoa. 
7M‘k lltk Ptoro. Pboaw 4-7383.

SEW1.NG 06
lUPCOVERS. DRAPERIXS. aM kae- 
apraadt 410 Bdwarka BouteTarR Mra. P «L  
ty. phono 1-1343
iSWtKO AMD oliarattet. T ii tti—*!*■ 
Hr* ChurehvwQ Plion* 44U I
ALL RINDS at 44*103 akS 
Mr* Tipika. tern  wA « b

attivai3*aa«

REWRAVINO. 3KWINO. mondtoj. awoal 
ora ra^oamak. Hour- 14  paa. Pnrato 1 nuriteg alsbW. 333 Woai SkC

MERCHANDISE '  J
■UILDINO MATERUL8 n

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inveatroeotl 
Tackless. SoMwthedge Installation 

CrR '

W. vy. LANSING
4-W78 after t  oo p.m.

mu LEYKL iMMm. M M  M«rni cottar*, 
tbo So ta atbtr ksm  roptirtng. 44M3 tft 
at d
POR BALR 
uvek toad, nano

TUP ttmly m U. S3 to dump 
44M3 J. O RuRI.

KNAPP a r c h  3V7PPONT thaat BMd by ■ 
~ WuidkiM. Otol 447PT. 4U  DtSat. Rid

POX DIRT- to utkW yard, itebrurud Odd- 
iMt Mr Oor* tl Water n it*r Plaol iwd 
at Rtat ItUi ttrtrt

ELECTRICAL g n V IC E C4

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors, Any Site 

Some Used Motors. 
Belts and PuUe>'s 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE O.VE

HO.VE IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING and DECORATING
•  REROOFINO
•  BUILDING A GARAGE j
•  INSULA’nON
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDING

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

406 GoMad____________ Dial 44251

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 

.. $7.25 

. $9.45 

..$10.95

2x4 precision cut ttuda 
2x4 and 2x6 6-ft 
through 20-ft • - • 3 3 3 e • re 
1x12 sheathing
'good fir) ............
Corrugatad iron (29 
gauge strongbern) ...
Oak flooring 
(premium grade).
H " Plywood r  I * q c
(sheathing). ..........
*—Or t  4  M aliofa^.v 
slab door ...................

1005 W .3rd Dial 4-5081 Sheetrock
EXTERMLNATORS Cl
TRRMITEa. CALL tr  •rHd WtU't Rglorml 
ntung Camptny (or trro htapvrtlaa. 1411 
~  ■ Vrtouo O. ■ ' ■ 'Watt Aro Sat Anguto.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO
POR PAINTINU and paptr banging D. M MUter. lid DUte Phono 4-3441 |

Cll
ixulL’l ’HBOUT

$5.55 
$4.95

V EA ZEY  
Cdsh Lumber

MTRICX AND Oaihart MxtoBlng AO wort guarani
kr pdinuos Mod. Caul-:

2802 Ave. H
— sNTnar
LjuneaR Hwy.

7773.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

EXPERIENCED
4

SHOE
)

SALESMAN
To tell quality women’s 

and children's s h o e s .  
Apply in person to

PELLETIER'S SHOES
113 East 3rd

' HERALD '  
W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Ph. SH4-2329 Ph. 24612
DOCS. PETS. ETC. J2
MAT TSMRtSIU oad T«f C«l>
Ito* Rank McDantel. City Part >aat.
IIOUSEROLD GOODS J6

*SKW ALPINE
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

4,000 CFM two spend with •
p u m p  ...............3149 .95  :

Limited time only

FIR ES ip N E STORE
307 a  3rd Dial 4-3304
21 LNCH SILV tarO N R  IT . 1
dHteb. n sm  Cki Lists.



MERCHANDISE
HOL'SEUOLO GOODS J4

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

•  Dot'll Draft
•  Window Vent
•  Portable

•  Trailer 
Homes

Used « cu. ft. Refrigerators. Less 
than $100 each. Rent or sale.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main___________ Dial 4-6241

TODAY’S SPECIALS
klagic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment siie. Nice .......... $59.50
Baag Wringer Type Washer.

Runs good f . . $39.50
lla>-tag Wringer T>-pe

Washer, with tubs..............$95 00
Easy Splndrier Washer.

condition.......... .... • $69.95
Apex Automatic Washer.

A good o n e ...........................$89.50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
‘T our Friendly Hardware" 

t03 Runnels^_________ Dial 44221
JUST RECEIVED

New shipment of living room furn
iture. inciuding sectionals, odd so
fas, and overstuffed swivel rockers 
Also famous Strato-Lounger reclin
ing chairs.
Now is the time to cover your 
floors with new Armstrong Quaker 
floor covering. Bunk beds and trun
dle beds for that extra bedroom or 
children's room.
KELVINATOR appliances, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers and dryers. 
Furniture and apphances for every 
home.

U lh JE o ti
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial 4-5722  ̂ Dial 4 2505

MCftCHANDISE J
J iH0U8E;H0LD GO0O8 ,

ELCCTRIC OR tr«ftdle-typ*li8tnc€r ••wlnf
mAchln* for tolo. $75. 6*9 al 403 Ea«t 
2nd DU] 4-0U4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Gas Range . . .  .....    $19.95
Sofa Bed. Worth the money $19 95
Sofa. Very nice . . ............  $39 95
10 Piece Dining Room Suite.

ExceUent conation ..........  $45 95
Thor Semi-automatis

Washer .............................  $39 95
Several odd Living Room 

chairs, starting at . . . .  $100 each
S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good

. l I l O R
AND A f r U A N C E S

2—>4-ton MITCHELL air-condition
ers ...................... .. each $149.95

1—Used fan type cooler —  $24.9.') 
1—2200 ESSICK air-conditioner.*

Good condition ................  $59.95
1-17-inch HOFFMAN console TV 

set complete with
antenna .........................  $129.95

1—Slightly used wrought iron din
ette suite ..........................  $69.95

1—9-foot HOTPOINT refrigerator,
like new ...............    $159.95

1—9-foot LEONARD refrigerator
1-year warranty .............. $99.95

1—6-foot FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor .............   $59.95

Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

12 Big Spring (Texas) Hdrold, fri.. May 18, 1956

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

WTNTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDITIONERS

Pads, Floats. 
Fittings and 
Tubing.

See Us

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture & Appliance 

211 West 4th—Dial 4-7532
Several Used 

BEDROOM SUITES 
$34 95 to $134 so

Also edd beds, dressers, mattress- 
a s  and springs.
Studio couches ............. $5 09 up

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  FOR SALE u

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL 4-7936

SpKial: 7 b^room  R itm r^  boua*. p«v«dIMOrT
•ir tf t. rompIMrIy furnlslMd 
rd. tbMO 1790 cgulty.
Near (.'oUeft. (pacious S bedroom ond den.
1 bntiM, wool cnipotlnc Uirouiboul. Huie iwolloii. -  ^ '

.eu. Cernirlo tUo coblneu. po'lo.
lltlDf.dlntnc rooibu 
In cloeeu. Cerniri

flrepioco.
loyely yard, radwqod tanca. I1*.9W.
Moat Uvabla larga 2 bedroom and dan.
carpeted, wood bumm« fireplace, redwood 
.-kibineia. ButH.tn dreaalne lablo to baib.
renlral hralinc and cooUns, plua Blca rtn- 
lal unit. •19.000 
New 3 Jwdroom brick trim rirpeted3 J»e( ___ ^ ___
lovely p a e  paneled klicbm. central aaat 
ln« and koollnc. $13,900.
Mka new. 3 bedronoi. walk ln rinaala. oir 
roDdItlonInr. amoll aoulty. MTU. Imtna- 
dlale povaaulon.
FOR 8AL.C. 3 hodrnom hnuae and M . 
$.VkW. Localad at 90S Eaat llth . CoU 4-4330

$1600
BOYS EQUITY

In Dupira 1 B.edroonu. it c lo ieu  Each 
side Tnb Bath. Central Reattn$. Sound* 
Proof, Hardwood tToora. Pavad Straat.

A. M. SULLIVAN
*‘30 Yeara P air Dealint bl B it Upflnt’’ 

Off. 4-t533‘ in n  O r t i f  Roa. 4.347$
OUR BEAUTtPUL boipo at 991 HlUaMa 
Onva. carpated. draped; la r te  beaultfully 
landacaped yard, qulat neltbborbood 
Shemn b y ----- ---------- * — -----appolntmanl only. Phone 3.3041

• o h  SALE B» owner. NIco I room and 
bath hoove Fenced backyard, food kualneii 
location. $1900 down, owner will carry bal
ance. Phone 4-$732 or 49006
i  HOWe . wiib cyeleoa feoe*.
Call 45137 aftar S p m.

Marie Rowland
" U t ' s  n o t  foW  sn tM td  w U h m in o r  I t tu o i ,  m o n ! . . .  w o  m in t  
e o n c o n tir to  o n  t m i n g  t h h  f r o d t  N H h n  fro m  m y  o p p o w o n tf . . ."

MERCHANDISE
IIOUSEHOLO GOODS J4

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

139.95
We Buy. Sell Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9088

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

9 PIECE SOPA-bad. bv1n« room aat. oawly 
vlipcoeered. $49 treadla SU fer aewtns 
machine. 910; dehiie wrtn«er waaher wUh 
pomp. $$• mabosanjr rouaole radlo-plMno 
combination. S^peed. $90 14aa Stanford

PIANOS J$

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phono 4-8301
FOR SALE Uaad plane and etasl. Fair 
eandlllaa $$• C a l 4 9 l»

SPORTING GOODS

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E D  APTS. lU
UEslRABLC IX)WNTOWN funuabsd apart- 
menu. BUIa paid. P rlra to  bathe. One
raom. $44$9S: two roonu. $9S-t69, 3 raonu. 
$79-$S9. Kind Apartmanu. 304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
bath All bills p4ild. $13.90 per week. Dial 
44010
FURNISHED $ ROOM apartment Private 
bath. FncMalre eloaa hu bUls paid. 40$ 
Main. Phone 423t3.
3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmenl. Apply 
E t. T w y . Wafoii Wheel Rettauraat.pay Eavt

107 West .21st 
Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072

I bedroom. I>i bathe, beautiful kitebao. 
teparala dlnlnf room, carport. $14300.
3 bedrnom. larfo  kitchen, attached la ra ie . 
nice yard. 3 years old. $1400 down, $93 
monlh.
New 3 bedroom. 3 bathe. Iota of eloceu. 
carpeted, garase. pauo. fencad yard 
Naw 3 bedroom, den, carpeted, ferage

REAL ESTATE [REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home FoUu”
Dial 4-2807, 4-2365 1710 Scurry
Basultful 3 badrooin brick, largo Uvlni 
room, carpotlog. alr^otMUtloood. lovely 
yard, g s ra f t . tlt.OOO.
S^B ^oooi. 3 baUis. carpetad. alrHSoodUloty 
ed.,larga kltcban. altacbad garagt $l$,9og 
■pacloiu 3 bedroom. Itb bathe, lovaly kUeb 
en. ulUlty room, carport. $14900 
Nleo 3 badroom PHA borne, large lot. car- 
Prting.i Y w ^iM w n kllchan, dlatawaabor gar

Protty 9 rbecn home, n ta r  acboola. small 
down paymont.
9 room brick homo, largo carpotod Uvlni 
room, gsrago. $$790 *
B i^ a m  Duplea with garngo apartmsnl 
,43900 down.
.  _  Of HOMEa
3 Badroom mtacbod garaga. paved strsel.near Junior CoUogo.

?. Sbdnoom homo on paTtmant. Car-
P4t. Vants-hood. A ttach ^  garagt. 
•onabla down paymont.
3. Bodroom homo to bo movad. 
mSOR * ^ * * * *  "iW lng from $$400 to

aRAPPER REALTY
50$ Mala BUI 4S904
_________Roma phone 4dOiO

FARMS *  RANCHES LS

FOR SALE
318 Acres, Choice Location 
Extra Good Land and Well 
Improved.

CALL

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE j

4-8791 '

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nice I  Bodroom Brick Roma. Ono Block 
From Junior CoUogo. A Baerlflcs. Will 
Tak# 37000 Down To Randle.

Bbown By Appiyptmqnl Only

PHONE 4-7632

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

ia$0l 40007 494M 44237
Beautiful 3 bedroom and dan. large Uvlni i 
room cirpetod. draped. doubU la ra g r . ' 
lovely y n r i  on 130 loot lot. $37 900. I

Duplex. 3 rooms and baib. larga elorage.' *I**J^; $3900 down.

Ipyely yard, oo 130 Idol lot. $37 900'
9 Boom hanM witb ia rag a  and elorage 
IM foot lotw
3 Bedroom 3 batha. dan. Btlng room 
caimatad dmpad. rtlrig tra lad  air. sear 
collage. 333.30$.
3 Bedroom. n*ar ^fUaga. comar lot

choice lorauoo. fumUbad $7390 
3 bedroom bnck, carpeted. 10x3$' Bring
room. $t79g.
3 bedroom. Yeungilewn kitchen, utlUiy 
room, com er lei. tl29a4luKn
Lovely 4 roqmv. uliliii j^ o m . carpeted, 
gaiage. teheed 44 foot y trd . pa iu . Bar* 
B-O pit.
4 ~reo|pa. Jac$4 kltchao. beautiful yard.

4 ROOM NICELY fumlahed apartment for 
rein. Apply Colcmao'a Inn BtrdweU Lane 
and Eaat 3rd
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 moma and
bath, conipirta with alr-MaUtUiagr and ZB. 
P B a a  4JB3I brfara 3.

SLAUGHTER'S

3 Badroom and Urga dan. Pnrkhin.
2 Badroam aa Tucaoo. Good buy. 
Tourtal CsurU an Weal 3rd Real buf.
3 Bodroom Waabtngton PUca 
14$ Fool coraer lot oo Weal 4ib.
Buttnaaa lot on gnutb Oregj.
Bualnaaa lots 14S ft Cloao In on Johnson

Largo I  bedroom aeor coUtga. i l l . m  
Comar 1 Badroom, near roUaga. $11.3g$. 
Naw t  roam. bath, aoly $$314 
Duplex fumuhod, 3734$. corner paeod.
Dimlex and extra lot, 
3 Room

ENTIRE FLOOR, downataln. 3 roon„ . 
both, air<ondttloned. large rloaeti. F r t^  | 1305 GreCX
daUw. eloaa Mu bllla 'paid 71$ East 3rd. ------------------^ ______________________
“ *• DUPLEX FOR SALE

bouaa fumtibad. a ^  $333$.
$BE OCR BULLETIN FOr'  MORE OOOD 

BUTS AT
PhoM 4-2662

3 Bedroom OI house on •yram ore. ailach 
ed garage, large roaou and cloaeta. $4 ft
lot $I7$4 oqutty.

Brtck. 3 Jbodrsom and den, 3 baths, dinini 
room, carpeted, central heating Extra 
la r ie  double garage and storage apace 
Lai 14$a$g with water well

R. E.
Dial $3

well

HOOVER
UI3

3i* ROOM APARTMENT. $4* mowib. MB, 
paid, also ana aaulb badrniim  knrbeo prti 
Uegee 44133 ar 4S7«7 alter 3 $$
MODERN 3 ROOlU sod baib aeB fur 
Diabed . aportmeni. oir-eondrtoned newly 
papered and panted Nice ilean bills 
paid located ll«7 Mam Inquire 0 4  Dallai 
•treat

, At 191$ $4111X7 WiB taka good modem 
, trailer h au u  s r  small hsusa la tows as 
' doaa pal men!

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

807 Joiiasoa D ia l 4-2SI2

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 
WTTH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

Also Ntw 1955 ModcU 
At Reduced Pnees 

Universal Pumps and Repair PaiU  
"Doum la Jonet Valley"

$242.88

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmeot upatalra. 
blBa paid, couple aaly Call 44139

FURNISHED HOUSES E$
R E roN O m uN EO  3 ROOMA. mooem. air* 
caPdHkmed Eitcheaetiea $3$ mantb. night. 
It rales Vaughn a Village. Weal Highway. 
4M3I

A. M. SULUVAN -
“3a Tsars Fair DaaJiag ■  Btg l a r k i f  

lg || Oragg Raa 4  3 r$Off 43933

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
' Iba Mama a( Better Ltitloge “

Dial 3-2430 800 Lancaster
3-bedroom homo m  «$ R let. 

A Omihg room rarpeied Largo 
b ^ - a  dicAwaaber DeuMa gsi-

Uvabla 
Living 
kitcben 
age tn e b o

FOR gALE
Bedroom bomo bear Jualar CoBogr

3 Bedroom 3 boiba; corwor M . near Rigr I 
■choal. $l$.$$a
3 Bodroom. naar Watt Ward Srhaol $49nn : 
3 Bedroom la Lameao lo Irado for plocrl 
m Big Spring
For lem eaoe whe reaRe likes la 
A Dnve-m an West 3rd

GEORGE Ci^RIEN
Office 4«66 Res. 441U

aoyk-

FOR SALB 
ream boms
497M

V •4U wner equne In 1 bed. 
WeaUrer Rasd nmne

4 B003U  AND balk far sale la be mered 
WiR taO cheap lor a  quick eale Phone 
44079

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse CIsae _
Apply 71$ Laacatler afler e pm . or caU' f 'X *  l-bedraama. 3 baiba Carpel
4g33T drapes. Pretty tOe looted yard. $19.34$.

3 bed ream .  Sliaa dawn. $99. mantb.

n n iR B A N L4

4 tOOM rUMVUMCD »ir«»diM$r.
rd 0«Bi f c i r i f f ,  D$«l 4eftU1
WICB LAROK I  rm m  hom i «iui tetli 
irnisM BOb pAkd ApBl% M 191 OoltoA

VACANT 9ATUBDAY mon>tn« HoaM I 
totf furPi«hH hAisn# F«ir«ceupb 

«tf“C9:>drinv)#d vdb p^ki
1499 ACUIT)

I  A T I  R M S H E D  H O U S E S Kl

1004 West 3rd

P. Y . TATE Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has _____
! > ROOM .AND bath upfemlrhad haute

Dial 4S401 Automatic Rew ind Starter. < ihx can smu

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
A LL KINDS
Many Styles And 
Different Colors 
To Choose From 

At
CARTER'S

FURNITURE
220 Wert 2nd Dial 4-8235

Synchronized T w i s t -  Grip
) ROOM UNFURHISMEO bauao. biRv asl 
paM l «  Nanheaal Mih nw oe 9-sam
SMALL. NICE 4 taetm  and bath Water 
paM tIM Syramare D ul 4aa9$

Lovely atamg aroa. 
cMveta. Ait raadWiaaM. SNSa

FOR SALE
*”***.Choice Buildinx Location in Silver

r j^ ‘ra irS 3 L .L * :S ri« * ;2 ? h e r:id  UeeU Addiuoo. SoW in Ona Acre
iwMd 9tr. «o«l iar994o 9r«p<M. Am

Nir« 2 Vi Jr>iin- T«(U 9M 9
t-memiB K99̂ •F1I ^4^t^ 94
S“b#drewfm. 9iwi is« m  t  taiA* tt*  m
Nk« J  >ntr«»iu iMm# b r*#  hrBif.Al9l[ 
pMin DrtpM tti.199
S-resm Iww#. btfik. fpr^f*  U9MI

99<Mt M« m  PeeealyvsBb
to (h« bibs «ortli tH9 
4 lleiofn Imos# tta4 b4 9e«di Bcvrrt

Rl
Throlllr. .Sprmg 
Eliminates Molor Vibration, workino cwm.* d̂ ir»* $ or a m*.,

‘ fumiahnd hswve ar duptca M tmms part
'owe. M'«al be ::>t» and have con.

a Roam hnuae aw T9a$4 p earner let On 
Beat $th cIm * tn Sea nr imde far dupirt

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johniofi Dial 4-7731

CHECK
With US before y o u  Buy—Sell-oc 

trade—Or we both may ba 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
Fumitura

Speeds 2-22 MPH

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4 8261

w» Lbdtar*
II H. SQU^-RES

494 TVf iiIhb Thai

t 4-3M Hfl^r J 9r.
I NT.CDrD DCArCRTAleT • t  «*r I  M rm m  
 ̂ vanf trTun,^Fl hew# *#fereiir#« «U| kt 

9F*̂ ?ieiWlH ^kor# 4 A] If

, roil «eb 9r e«r>#r 4 fwme arv«
beth. 4ffkc#9 7hM. Me# b v n  tnd bMA# 
*r#e« ttecMeA-U 911 NeHh#Asl Iftli i f f  
Tr# fer E B DfAax'

Blocks. A Good Well of Water with 
Acrt. You Can Buy an Acre Block 
For tha P rict of a Small Lot in 
Town,

W. M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Di«i i  t m
AniEAOB. ONE f n i  t«9  6#P9
miba MM BinfE #9«m 99T»9n4 t«i9 t f n r f '
tf ifflrfM M n  lam e*  BiMjf A79$]
FARMS k  RANCHES

kM far 
Ssewig
l i  423

U
IfB a c r e  FARM far Vlt* 14 tnllea Hor .̂- 
we« of Big Spring See W. C Sievall 
III -Orrga C a t 43311

R l S IN T  AS B U IL D IN G S K9
; REDRrtOM HOME was cyctane fenca

all 4 1117 after $ p tti RANC3n$

uaREWOUaE aFACK w:iti loading Sora , a^m rm ra llT  lacated rlaae la ichaal 
Wr irra  Ira Campaay. im  Baat M  PWoe pM- hwther InfanimlMn raM 4733$

FOR PILE  hr awner 1 raam haua* » rg , » • • •  Inigated mnea aear Van Ram
$3a acre. Meal far 3 Ol'a. •• wunemla

6 tF.’l n  $$• Arra South Taaaa mach. H

a.‘ !U4AIN . USED ;4 horvepower Jaho : orFfT Y  aFar-R far reni See Marager a $ ;l  
; t i CaB 47174 hetweea S a m  aadi r ra u fo r i Roirl j ,
0 ptr- 1 ' ------------------^

PAGE REAL ESTATE
M ISC C LL A .V EO U S i l l
SLW AND ffcero - 29 • Sll Mfiri

‘Plenty of Parkin*" I ino Airbasa Rd Phone 3-2170 RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

C L E A R A N C E
ON 1955 REFRIGERATORS

16 FT. FIRESTONE SI PREME ALTOM.ITIC
De f r o s t . Regaur im .f s .  > - * alf. $258.95
11 FT. ITRtSTONE DELUXE PI 5H'BUTTON 
AUTOMATIC DEFROST. Reg. $546.65. SALE $199.95
6 FT. FIRE.STONE DELI XE PUSH BUTTfIN 
At T oy  ATlC DEFROST, Reg. 286.85. SALE $189.95
7 FT. FIRESTONE REFRIGERATOR.
— - - « - — __SAI F . $159,?5* AU«-»3 -*-■» 4
PORTABLE MIXER.
Regular 117.65. . . ....... SALE ' $11 99
ELECTRIC
SKILLET.......... .............. • •••••••>:: , $15.95
GE IRON
Regtfaf $12.65. .777;.........r ... ____  SALE $9.95
POWER MOWER.
Regular 6U4.65. .....  ............ ..........  SALE $69.95
POWER
MOWER..................................... ....... SALE $77 77
POWER 
MOWER........ SALE $49,95
26 INCH BOVS BICl CLE 
Regular 644.56.............. . . . . . .  SALF. $29.95
17 LM H
usED TV . ...... ............  SALE $85.00
$4 H P. USED 
OUTBOARD MOTOR.' . . J . . . . ..........  SALE $65.00
$.6 H P. 7 
Ot'TROARD MOTOR. . . . .  .

•
. . . .  aai.e $99.95

$5.99TERRY CLOTH
SEAT COVERS. ................. ............  SALB

FREE-.47 P<g> RaniT McNatlay TRAVELOG 
; For Tho Asking

9 i r e s f o n #
507 E. 3rd fCial 4-5564

<1EAN CAĴ SroRTABLE rearm AAf^ufr 
;frlt$bf •pec# ^  9tif Rof. Ciff IMJI 

-9 t) ,il 4Y»44

EXTRA .MCE
OFFICE SPACE FOR RE.NT 

On South G rres

DIAL 4-8532

I •fuiu, n  )g acra
Ideal ta r retired ra-tpie amaB lanrtat 

i (ourt $ -3  raam anna fumlahed $ raam 
' rr-dem  haove Lacated la driv ing  lawn S cttloS  H o te l B ld g . 262 E . I r d
• « « j ; r a d .  e > d t, fw  Bm B prtr, pmpmiy |
J httrnwn mfccA bCAlML P9'M cfrmfr t _ _______________  -
tl5«9 9f«rv.
2 bfdrwrtn rH bc* 91239 Rf«9u 9M
r#' montii

4 RvdAtdmc 99*99 #4ff#«
; CiiXBf locitba m  C 9. 99 ffr
sab ff tr»9#

IHEA9T ifflnwm. ■ djib irg j 
, Phan# >2,13 I9I9 H«K)

—  ^  ___■ F a rm  far M b  9f Irf9#
JH 2 ] rfani hmtkp*

On

]«9 r#f« Inf » b149 Iff* Wa Rurwifb ! iftfbf Hnifl 9#̂  R P Rfl
* AT r a a  4-9i>l AT RA«aM N'wia#

RCDROOM WfTR m ffb  9 biBir 
h .Itna ItM 9 jrry . Fbona 4a$g$ D C  A I C C T A T B
.PEfTAL WEEEU3 r ile t. Dawwown Maiell R C A L  C j T A T C  
■ J7 ’t  Mock r..,rlh of Rigbway ,

Need hvttngv ^  3 and 3 hedf iaww hemet

P. F. COBR REAL ESTATE
16if0 Gregg

Dial 445U or 4-7278
ROOM k ROARD R2 II^SINES.S p r o p e r t y "
r r m  A?tn »<71 ||;$r.r>#|$ Pt»rjnf 4-4394
K l  R .N I.S flkD  A P T S .

to #ban pffmta, «4I

i. K3
FOR-extr ifefrw g |i  r»mai» c i r g
Wrve a q i N Care t4 Herald

t liVned
.ig nuiLDINO far aale Ta he 
Siria Ward-a O sao en  P h a a r

SLAUGHTER'S •
v i  ltNIMILD 3 ROOM and bath dnpleil a jeiv
iTarf ,e- ’ Na biOa paid $9$ nvaoth | _  ________  _ _
Fh^ra 4 i i “  ! (trWT JAVDON Maiel. etfflf madem ulii'
LF.«IRABTr~rHRER raam 1«<-benetlaa,| a io "
Inn Ai'ffinKfnt*. ®fff Wf99 BA##, w f t l i ----- . . _
r .  PbAO> 4 «b i

RRTCE- R»t-$ttf'*l tiv|nc pawti. fariffffi 9i$d (tffpAiia > brtf bfitreeme. t  iatliA 
S FMfn fMAtt (ftiHgf pittB n b f  S mAm 
CA^tit#. rfntrni hfstm t rAnItntf Q h9c# InrHUaB m  9f*v Bffr MoppiAt Onty 111.

I lafrr# bAb^Afm W W
4 RoAm brKk. ieu b b  ,9 a rs tf . tH b w  

O rftc  ^  991

H O U S E S  r O R  SA LK u
$4t and M R,n> p an  iXvie Tauilv. 3Mi 
vruiTT Dial 4 « i;i. $<-• Manm. Managar
V o n tR N  3 ROOM fiimlahad aparlmenl 
etih private hath Atr randMMvad. milMiea 
naid 1B« Weal am

U.NDLR fONSIRUCTIO.N
t

WILL TRADE
'•ICPLY r t:R M P H rn  yArmfn #v! ffiinfwMi
Aftiilii atIv l.-TCRtfA 4N Wninn cfTfmtf bath*. dr#t*lBc
5ti Riif\r roAWt, vtrkAfyAp. tfmtMf cfrrwir’ alHfntnum

♦ R’T't •iTppliFt a 'lb  fw R#* Hbti V m  I r#%tii<i#<l ParkhiU fkVtnI. 12.̂  ft
pnrfft rroAi fPrubB to h#.trt «f bfaqiiful

r*ig>n# 4 2»3 Afi#r
lEi 

E

THE NEW JOHNSON 
30 H P. and 10 H.P. 

MOTORS
ON DISPLAY NOW

BARGAIN
2.V H P. JnhRann aaed natlMard 
rriolfvr.
16' Sport Craft RIvrr Boat. 
Aluminum $136.66
Mailrr ('mfl boat trailer 16* •« 
If' $145.66
Parli and arrvlrr aa Jotmaan 
aail moat O R. motors.
We stork largriit oelertioB of 
liflrs and hand ^naa la this 
arra.

CUMPI.KTE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TACKLE 

17” TV set. Very gaod $76.66 
Used radloa, fram $6.68 up.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jfw ciry

JahnaoB Sea-Hara# Dealer
___  S«« U« At Your

Earliatt Inconvtnitnc* '
106 Maia Dial 4-7414

» WfBtfm MUIb. CrtmplelfR b'vtv 
3 Riw*mB J b#i1r«rtm. 2 f f r t mb  bf'^s
dr#A4irf ''BttI# iB'irdr? rn^vi. fiUfs$<b

I f*<f. fifubi# (Rrnort. r'fn rnl h#Hl. nlr 
ditboFT i 'j f t i ,  fti'H irtthtr ftormtn btk-k 
•p4 Un0fm AfRtfn. #vpfMfrl
bffm* 147 n  frtato c v e b  i m f .  to

i rdiol Hills
Tik# tHVtwF r1#Rf M fbV f«T

pRUTiFrit RBiBHff F r# f <9nf e -^

H B U J /

REMINGTON
du£^ -A it6k>

ifntkm tl lo tr  Gl #r T fl4  f> pbt Atpparl Â ffttbn Ow4 r^*Rl R*D
biinc 9100 montlUj hKomf r rk # d  lo 
»#n or trod#
IVwt t WaRe Tm  Map Rf Tof L itf. Tra<k 
Hf«.

Call, par AppnfntmfnI

OMAR L. J0NF.S 
BLDG CO.NTR ACTOR 

Phone 4-2022 •

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
461 E. ;fd  Dial 4-7232

NOTICE

;

All Barber Shops In Big Spring 
Will Be Closed Mondays 

Storting Monday, May 21st

C E C IL  T H IX ip N  
Your

A uthoriifd  D foltr 
For

PLAYROV
Jaaiar MaUe Sraater 

too Mtlea ta.a Gallan af Gaa. 
SimBie aad Easy ta Ride.

W olvfrinf Boots 
Mod# of Molded

Plywood 
30 Medtia To 
Choot* From. ■
M I L L E R S

Easy To Lead Boat Triilor

Now 1956
Horify Dovidton

Motorcyclfs
10 MedoU to Cheeto From

Schwinn Bicycles
Beya and Girls 

Sho 26"
23 Medolt to Choeio From 

Siio 24"
IS Medolt to Cheoao From 

Site 20"'
4 Medolt to Cheeto From

Melt Complete Service 
and Parts Department 

In West Texat-Fer 
Metercyclet, Bicyclety 

Lawn Mowers .

Cecil Thixton
901 W, 3rd Dial 3-2322

Clothetline Pofet
MADE TO ORDER

New and UMd Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weighei* 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRIN G  
IRON A N D  

M ET A L
1507 West 3rd 

■ Dial 4-6971

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complate 

TV Servica
R&H H A RD W A RE

Big Spring's Finest
504 J o h n s o n  ' O is l  4-7733

Huffman
N E W  B L A C K

l•: .\.^Y-\ I S K  ).\
I t ’s  H o ffm a n  F o r  G r a s t a r  

E y a  C o m fo r t
Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 W a t t  2 n d  D ia l 3-2522

FAM OUS A IR LIN E
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
F o r  T h a  F in a s t  In  TV  

R a c a p t io n  T ry  A n d  B u y .
A n  A ir l in a .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W a  m a in ta in  a  s ta f f  o f  t h r a a  t r s i n t d  TV ’ r a c h n ic i s n s .  
P ro m p t  I n s ta l la t io n  O n  A n y  T y p a  A n ta n n a .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W a i t  3 rd D ia l 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
C n a n n a l  2— K M IO -T V , M id la n d ; C h a n n a l  4 - K B S T - T V ,  0 ig  
S p r in g ;  C h a n n a l  7— K O S A -T V , O d a is a ;  C h a n n a l  II — K C B O -T V , 
L u b b o c k ;  C h a n n a l  13— K O U B -T V , L u b b o c k . P ro g r a m  in f o rm a 
t io n  p u b l i t h a d  a s  f u r n i s b a d  b y  s ta t io n s .  T h ty  s r o  r a t p o n t ib l a  
f o r  I ts  a c c u r a c y  a n d - t im a l in a s s .

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATl KDAY TV LOG 
KMID-TV channel  2 — .MIDLAND

4 99—3<Oun rtfThoUB#
6 fb ^M fn b  9 MubIc 
> J9-<'aftt run#
 ̂ 4S—Nf«< CbT9$*9 

9 99 ag o ff  
B IV ^K fft 
•  39^9$#Bll$fr 
4 J9“- l t  B •  U rff t Ufa
7 «*'-J*n»9orff
t  Lf9 9 U rff
t  «^--Cf*B|Cfdf Of 9p4B. B Cb- PfiS Birbar 
9 aa-CrwKh A D#«

ROfy9 at

19 i9 -«#R tbfr 
19 »  apBfu
If >9- t«i# Mkf*
94TI E 0 4 r  
9 m -  pui)
9 19- Mr. WUtfrd 

19 99- Prf«t$fr 
t l  m  Hktend Htf9 
13 >9 ibnwtime 
1 )9-Parm df OTMiMla

4
s RA—Bit rieii.r# ̂ '<9~T#mpif BaptlM#
'. •* it i ' i IPB
9 >9—DNIar A 99C9od
i  IV . V A-- F 0097
7 to An.ivH
• m  I f  043bfl
9 to Hrt l'«rB4#
9  m  t-aVTfT'# w #n

If B9- Npiik W#Rfh#r
If f^,arc9
14 ^  -Offiidl OiY Opry

KB.ST TV CHAWEL 4 — BIG e^RING
4ie*OfYf(tf99l 
4 to-N f«B  4  Pr#Y$#«B 
4 44-“l«nfiifm  Tbfairf 
ft 4ft— t i mf  
f  i9—Brucf PrR.'Sft 
f  IS—Mfas,
9 19—B$c K etuff 
T f9 - Oian 4 CaRtna 
7 to-Cfnrfi4 FtMfl 
I  99—Eedif AmoM 
9 19-1 Mamad J f f a  

* 9 Of TuP»*irt

IS

-O ur MbB fIrwfkR 
-NfVB. W'fftfcfr

19 99-C0idn$#r Wln4 
19 19—Oral JU bfrit 
ftATt KD9T
1 99-BRBfbfl Frfft#Bi«
I 19—o« m f «f U»f 9(t#c 
1 S9>WrfBlhi$f •
4 to—Cbati 4 Prf«$#«B 
4 4ft e>]ffn flHpt eXurib
 ̂ to  Wild t in  Mtrkok

ft jA r Mn
ft 99-^Brurf rr4«i«r
4 Ift—N#»t 9;jorU 
• to  - ^  Ofd P lrtl 
7 «9>-Tw« tssr tJM Mffkft
7 It B A'v s>b Jam
& .99.«r»N a‘n fa <0 Jk€ If Obfpkii. 
f  >9- Hc>#fr!«T r 

w, Wff'hfT
If f  Vfl
ia y\ 54if l^PR tfr

KOSh-T\ CHANNEL 7 — ODESSX
4 t o - e m f l  F r? I
. Auuf

« to -  ifWPtB
ft I9-W #atb«r 
f  1ft—bfVft I
•  I ' V# Drrflf re '
7 f9—Oitrifftft Aft* I'lra 
7 PbibsMsef M 9«f r»
t  Cnwhavr
• to T» A *>*»f*x #9 

*-«> lt#« MUUnd
9 sa -A d to ftu to ia  t a t i  !
f  4̂  ̂ K#tb ta Ad*#ntu*9 

19 » * K # «  OrbaoB Fabf* I 
19 19-NfVB

19 49-W fftlbfr
19 ib-^fortAM vi-Stoft o«1 TTwftrf
17 9 b -L ftf  )ff«f{ 9lc» fCt9491 ftOArII to—lABprtii. N««. 44 tar.
II 4ft--lkMf9ftl Fp#v$#«
II to -ftoA fto l O trm  
I to -  apartB bfAtodua 
J to-Prfftkn#«* 9iak#f 
4 f9 f I f t smRPD 
4 79 -0 9 fto  ff  Jtoftft 
* ye- Tf#r ICtifB 
ft to Rfckf ifn#8 
9 9ft ftafTM

|9*W»««bf9
lft-N t«B

' i ^ s t f * #  OofifvBa
’ H .P .

to n  6 At* . Jam
1 C .■
1 J9 Pt:;ivaa T9.
) 99 -<iraitd Olf Oiyrf 
I .to- T •  A

to O'- Wrf8*ltBt 
I 19-N f««
I 49»W#aibft
1.1V—sp rrii
I ilk-K'*a Awl ^ f t* r a  
! W -L«ia B « t , aigq Mf

M BD-TV rHA.NNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
wpeipra Art«fntur9 

•turn Tto Tto 
-&4ei# FtaKfr
- H''*pllf litY Tir # 
-Prom  Hfkilywaoe.?i#«B wthr npu.

N*r# 4 H farll -R$i WflTT 
-CfltoniY n # ’ ikP#
apan*

-D r H jd M

-Ltff mt FOr? 
■‘Fftok di9 tRAft -!(#««-Wfaihff

9 »•
If If 
19
19 '4$ fn# Yj$f 
«%rtBf>4T -  
U to - 9 i» a re
M to -P u rr
13 f9 -  Milhon IM  r Moy)# 
) l9-Oft997 Harto

ft 9^FI«TT4n .f
'  4S Sr% V» ;hr i f t f  
9 K’inftfr
ft to KH
• to  Fpnfl# Ar# F'lnaf
f. aa • r f * ’
•  Mu P :- i1#
9 I Lr,1 .
'  to I r P Wpfk 

19 to -M a» t, W'fbop Ilptg 
19 to C..a; II I f  i tr

KPARTY- CHANNEl. 12 -  .AWKKTW ITKR
W#«»#ru TTt^ftrft Rtnff Rtdfr4ftV

ft to  lAtrcl Npvb 
4 tV-Douc Cdvfrftf
4 to- O nto A'dry

R*mfr at Jtmglf
ft f9—Tb# Lir#\m 
ft to  - pPitoMi 
9 09- riBYltoU##
9 39>HoliT'«d WrfBtlc-

19:
ThOBtrf

“Mfvrt. I 
WffttAfr

If Ift- Cl$an 44 
17 fl9-9Wa Off 
94TI.ID%T
7 39 O p to ta  K anctrw

f  to -  ftouW# F#itur9 It 4ft- Rtf ^rtitr#
13 Ift-R boll Fr#Yi#8r<
17 3ft- Ttnk##e T« W Aai 
3 lS-<49 Pirtur#

FT'-*i#r ThaB*rf h -l rr- Pamda 
Wild Rin tflrkfYk 
F'M p AngM 7 - •• Vi# I f-a  
V t rk ft • hpf

7 to f» APeiiia J in  
ft to  UiirbiinyLp 
ft to Jucic# Rot R#ta 
ft t*' TTy# WI stk r 
ft to 8UC# ftll.Tir 

Ift 99- P iwYtjiii Wr#AtliPf

K D t B  TV  C H A N N E L  IS -  U  RBCK K
4 to - W#8t#rrf Tb#Atrf 
$ .to->Trn««r9fdt 
V 4V fturrt R#ooriB
t , 99 t a ‘.nl Mexs. a M

4 to Mr Frtond r iR k t 
7 to -rruAfdtor 
7 to-Lib#rar# 
ft 99 Th# !.m#i» 
ft to- P v» to  If F#rRto 
9 to  - Mamf- 
9 to- Otir Mh« Rrnokf 

I f  f9 -P ftttt F f f f  
I f  1$ tn Th# KM«Jkn1

If to-LoCRl l l fv t
If 49—Heart*
If iwW #«ih#f 
U .I9 HBir'i»i U a  II lii nm 
94riRn4T
7 >9 CRputa K anffito  
ft to  Mifthly Mmtftft 
9 ft9 Wmky Dink 9 Mk-ivwift Jatm SfiY#r 

1A 99- T R A -
If to-Pripeoni Tbtoirf
11 39 W#Bi#m MfTfi*
17 IS- R b9fl rr#*l#9B 
Il lftiYoilkffB *B W Ret

Remltng
Mn%i# MeMiip*
w.H n n ffKkoft
B#9L.U.#.Ckick

- ^ r* w**e 8,wsa»» ,,
Mr A Mrt 
Tan for Oi# M*"' #y 
|t ' Al* a' 3 Jftft •* 
4i ir.' .'oek# 
i'tdsrp prtT R#»f\

Ptftf# 8lin«
■ 'O iUrcd Wr#Btftnft

Fertery AvthuHtetf Dpaler 
Far

Huffman
M E W  D E A C K

l : . \ s ^  \  ! . * < i (  i \

W IN SLETT 'S
.TV-RADIO SERVICE

GENE NABOR.S. Owner 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

N7 (iaiiad Dial 4-746»

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 4bShO

AR New 1956 • 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Factory Aathoriird Dealer 
Far

W IN SLETT 'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE N.IRORS. Owner 
Big Spring's Large$t 
Service Department

Off Gnilad__________ iMnl 4-7465
a  T ovfN  xM> n  
T c v rs n s r i .r

Big CM*»• tha tiuv !«•#.. - tr 'timr YBEK Lin
L I STEWART 

xrftiSNOi rowaiNT 
B* Le-gg rtal $4UI

DENNII

5-ld

'1 HAYEN'
1 WAG R

REAL EST
F A R M S  k  R

IRRIG/
44 3 Aerm, 1! 
m  AodrtHX I 
Ion hUotrMDt. 
•cm  IhM 7*1 
• c m .  3 B*di 
•tucco bc^ull 
l7  lS9a xquu-i 
eaqv*nl«iicn. 
iral b*M. Bx 
•nd quxrtcn  
prtc* t39.4M 
MAXON c o i l  
MldUnd. Tfxi 
our •Mlc*. 3 e

•M. S-1S3C.

DID 
A II $rord 
aectioD will c 
6 days. For s 

JUST <
a

PHor

W Uh flaaay
B ta rh  C a b  
M abagB B y
A ir C and lttt 
W a a h e r. C a  
c r  f e a ta r c s .

M<
Dfvflo
FMd om «  

DUI <

CLASSI

H(

Oufsta
Atbei
Brick
Built
Birch
Tile I
Alum
Doub
Form
Attac
Duct!
Condi
Pave<
Plum
Cast
Showi

FIEL
PURD

Dio

I M a la  
R ea . 4-



D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

ip*

t«r

It.

l-«Mt

Btf
5-TV. 
»rm*. 
<ilbl«

•wtnty

K’lSDf

C« Off

rpffc
f. Prti

CP f i t  
J«n

N̂ rfh.

llff

md ftt

i MU»

* I HAVEN'T ALWAYS JM9RN <$LASSSSyoU KNOW. (1nT/L 
1 WAS FOUR Y^ARS OLD,/AY BYBS/SUT WAS PBRFBCT."

REAL ESTATE
FARMS *  RANCHES

IRRIGATED FARM
441 AcrM. 15 m lnu lu  from Midland. 
M  A ndnw t Hlabway. 114 a c r tt  aot. 
Ion aDotmact, avara ird  l^ i balta par 
acra laat yaar V< Mlnrraii cai m  
a e m . 1 Badroom and dan tUa with 
•lucco baautiful boma. approilmata- 
ly US* tquara faat llaabla. AU modarn 
caovanlancaa, taicludini pbooa and can- 
tral baat. K icatani banu . atock pan. 
and quartan  for blrad- balp Total 
prtca tu .aoa. Eiclualva with THE 
MAXON COMPANY, 117 N Colorado. 
Midland. Taaaa. For apfMintmant, call 
our aftlea. I t tM . coOacI: or,''aam ln«t. ' 
d a ta  W h a rf . t44M  or OUaar Jacob. 
too. t-int.

DID YOU KNOW
A II word ad In Um clatsifled 
■ectioD wiU only cost you 12.70 lor 
4 days. For tix days only $3 60. 

y tST  CALL A.ND SAT 
CHARGE IT!

PHONE 4-4331

3-BEDROOM  
B R ICK  HOM ES

G I or FH A  
Financing

WUh BMay auUtaadlac fratorM. 
Rirdi CaMarta. Paahia Slak. 
Makafaay Daan. Pacts Far 
Air Caaditiaacr, Planilid f a r  
Walker. Caraart aad aany atk- 
cr feaiarca.

M ontictllo  
Dovtlopment Corp.

Bsk Flavars. Salas 
rUM omca IMl Btrdwell Laaa 

Dial 44ZM ar 4-UN

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT06 FOR SALE Ml
1«H ' BTUOEBAXER CtUB ooupa. tport 
modti. Radio. bttU r* oTordiivt. whltt 
■idowAll ttrts . two*tooo. 17.000 tciuaJ biUm  
Bm  »t I M  O roff or cail 4 'U tf.

BEST VALUES DAILY
’S3 BUICK. Has air conditioner 

and power steering . . . .  $1395 
'50 DODGE. Has radio and

heater .............................  $295
'53 CADILLAC ‘62’. Loaded $1893 
’S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Has

radio and heater ............  $695
’55 CHEVROLET Bei Air 2-door. 

Has radio and heater .. $1695
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

“ USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd DUl 4-8SU

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown foiks who 
m ^ e  loans in your best interest 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

I IMl I4IKI

304 Scurry DUl 4-8366

SUR BRITE 
Auto Cleaning and Polishing 

1011‘Gregg
Complete Auto Uenewing 
Motor Cleaning, Carpet 

Upholstering. Polishing and 
Waxing

4 Months Guarantea
Dial 3-2216

CLEAN EST BUYS 
IN TOWN

'S3 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. One owner car.

52 PL\'MOUTH 4-door sedan. Has 
new tires. A nice one.

55' FORD Pickup %-ton. F u l l y  
equipped. A one owner. See it 
before you buy.

'51 WHITE 22 PLT 5 ton tractor 
truck. Practically new engine.

FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES

Your Authorized DeSoto Dealer

1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

YOUR BEST BUY
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop. Ha.s radio, 

heater and Hydramatic.
Loaded .............................  $895

'52 FORD 2-door. Equipped with 
radio, heater and O.D. . $695 

'51 BUICK Super 4-door, lias radio, 
heater and Dynaflow —  $395 

'55 CHEVROLirr 2-door. Has heat
er and white wail tires .. $1095 

'53 PONTIAC 4-dqor. Has radio. . 
heater and two-tone finish $795

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 E. 3rd « Dial 4-5471

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS F O R  SA LE m
1H4 CHRYU.EH NEW YORKER > 
nnm>. acccptlacihUr elmn. Prte<4 to MU 
IndlvIduoUr ovnod. Soo at Harry Xchol'a. 
5 milaa aoutb Coihoma.

TRAILERS MITRAILERS

1954 CHEVROLET Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1946 FORD 2-door.

WE NEED CLEAN 
‘ USED CARS

Marvin Wood
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! 4 •
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN & 
COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!
40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 
TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd DUl 4-7632

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F rI., Moy 18, 1956 13

TRAILERS M3
WILL TRAOC aquity m 45 Pt. Oraat Labt 
trttilorbouM for rquKy to t  or B bodroom 
tiouM. Mrs. Edwin RuitalL 4>t3SI

N EED  A  GOOD  
USED C A R ?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Largest

' Stock In This Area
SPECIAL PRICES
USED C A R  SPECIA LS

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe hardtop. Radio, heater,
» power glide, white sidewall tires. $1095

14,000 actual

$1195

One owner, very low mileage.

/ C  W BUICK Hardtop sport coupe. One owner, 14,000 actual 
^  miles. This one 

is like new. __

B IG  S P R IN G  M O T O R  C O .
4th Jahnson Dial 4-7351
JO H N  FO R T  T . A. M E R R IC K  B h x  M E R R IC R

ROY .^ID W E L L  A. D . W EBB

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
TH EY GET RESULTS!

SALES SERVICE

IT'S NEW

Bill's Used Cars
700 West 4th Dial 4-8826
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Like ,

new .................................... $525
'53 DODGE V-8 4-door. Fully

equipped. Premium Ures $895 
'51 MERCURY. Haa radio, heater, 

overdrive and white wall Ures. 
Two-tone red and grey.
Oean ........................... $695

54 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has radio 
and beater. Nice automo
bile ..................................  $1095

'54 Commander 4-door ......... $l2S0
'53 Commander ...................  $ t»W
'53 Champion hardtop ........  $ 950
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 875
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............ $ 795
'SO Oldsmobile sedan .......... $ 450
'50 Ford sedan ...................$ 185
'49 Pontiac sedan ................I  295
'49 Dodge sedan ...........V.. $ 275
'46 Ford sedan .....................I  95
'46 ChevTolet 4-door ............$ 125
'41 Pontiac club coupa.........$ 90
'52 IntemaUonal %4 ................$650

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnaoa Dial 34iU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Gl
HOMES

O N LY

$194
DOWN

Plus Clasing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

Tlie
Outstanding

Features:
•  Aabaatea Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinota ■

Battiroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attachad Garago
•  Ductod For Air 

Conditionor
•  Pavod Straot
•  Plumbod for Waahor
•  Catt Iron Tub with 

Showor
2—3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Loft On Purduo St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Coat
F IELD  O FFIC E  

ON
PURDUE STR EET  

Diol 4-7950 
or

i,
M c D o n a l d ^ . ^  _  ;

Robinson, 
M cCletkey

799 Mala Dial 4-Wai
Res. 4-S803. 4-4227 4-8917

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

# C  C  .F O R D  Coovertibla 
O w  coupe. Radio, heater, 

overdrive and white sidewall 
Ures. Beautiful C 1 Q Q I >  
black fin i^
# C C  PL^'MOUTH 2 -door 

O D  sedan. V-S engine, ra 
dio and beater. Color solid

STc--.... $1595
CHEVROLET H -to n  
pickup with heater. 

39,000 actual miles. If you 
want a good pickup, you must

........$ 5 9 5
/ C l  PLYMOUTH B e l v l -  

^  * dere flardtop. Radio 
and heater. This C  C  Q  C  
one is a special.

6,000 Milas Or 6

'51

/  C  C  FORD 2-door sedan. 
Heatef only. This is

our special 
for the week $1095

Ra-/  C  C  FORD Victoria.
dio, beater, w h i t e  

sidewall Ures and Fordomatic 
drive. Low mileage, two-

S h ........$1995
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-<W 

sedan. Radio, heater 
and p o w e r  gbde. Two-tone 
bhM and white. A real Tar^

$695
/ C A  DODGE 2-door aadan. 

O v  This U a C I A C
good second car.

Mentha Guarantee

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SOO W. 4th FORD Dial 4-7424

1

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

'5 3

$1685
$TI35^

Equipped with

$865

DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater 
and signal lights. Light green finish. ../..

PONTIAC VX3iB Skdanr'llB  heater i a 4  
white wan Urea. Light blue color..............
CHEVROLET ConvettlMa Qub Coupa. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater and white wall Urea. 4 b 1 0  3  S
Two tone finish............................................
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door tm 
heater, overdrive and 

'U . S. Royal white wall tires. ..................
e

C  O  PLYMOUTH 44loor sedan. Equipped with
V  radio, beater and white wall Utm . Two tone.'

C l  ‘PLYMOUTH 44Joor.
V  I Has beater.......................................

C A  PONTIAC
4-door sedan. R u n s ...........................

C  A  FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio,
henter and overdrive.........................

C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan Has C C  
radio, heater and hydramaUc. Yellow finish.

C  A  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan.
^  S  Has radio, heater and overdrive.............

C l  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has heater 
^  ■ and trailer hitch............ .............................

JONES M O T o f CO., INC.
00001 •  PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Ta m s  .
101 Gragg Dial 4-6351

W
V  C A R S ^

You can't reaUif do thia with m irron, but here’i  a 
apood idea to keep in the back of your head. OK 
Used Car values are alwa]ra reflected by top per
formance and low pricet. Thoroughly inapected 
and reconditioned, they carry the famous dealer 
written warranty. And C!hevrolet’a fast pace in 
selling and trading means volume used car saving! 
and big selections for each OK buyer.

LOOK row  -m e ok  tkadcm akki

SoM ORhr bf M Aithorized Chevroltt Dealer

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET-CO M PAN Y
114 E. 3rd

$1495 
$395

Dial 4-7421

(niEVROLET 'ISO* 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET 2-door ledan. Radio, heater and 
power gild*. Veiy low mileage. Color light , 
green. A on6-owner car.
Big Saving. . : ....................
FORD ^-ton  pickup.
A r^al goo4 buy . . . ___

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan with heater only. 
Color West Texas Grey. / f t  I?
A real*nica^ar. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y  J O  J  .
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio and heater. Low mileage, one 
owner car. Color light green. Bargain buy.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Has radio 
and heater. Color two-tone ivory over tan. A 
low mileage one owner car. It’s perfect
CHEVROLET Convertible coupe. Color fire 
engine red. Elquipped with radio and beater. 
This is an extra nice car.
OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and hydramatic drive. Col- 
oi^two^tone blue. A real 

'  nice car for ONLY ...................... ^
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Custom uphol-. 
stery, radio and heater. This car is really 
dean and outstanding. A REAL BUY.

OUR T V  5P EC IA L
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater. A good Q  P
terviceable car. Our special. . .

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

EV ER Y CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CA R
' "A sk Your Neighbor"

'  A  MEI^CURY 2-door ie< 
J ®  dan. Absolutely naw.i

written new car guarantee.] 
Step aboard America’! 
greatest 
car. $2785
/ C  C  P O N T I A C  CaUlina 

» ^  hardtop, A beautiful 
two-tone finish in good taste. 
Positively new C  O  ^  f t  ^  
inside and out.

/ C ^  LINCOLN Capii sport 
•4 “  sedan. Power steer

ing, power brakes, power win
dow, four wsy power seat. 
Truly a magnificent automo
bile. There is nothing finer on

$2485

/ C O  MERCURY Monterc;r 
sedan. Tnlly a hand

some car with high perform* 
ance overdrive.
It’s spoUsss 
/ C |  STUDEBAKER Com- 

^  • msnder s e ^ n . It’8 
lops snd worth 
the money.

$1085

f  C  O  PLYMOyTH 
brook sedan.

Cran- 
-------  Auto

matic transmission. It's nice, 
it sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflects the C  O  O  C  
best of care.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Deluxs 
s e d a n. Power glide, 

spotless C O  f t  Is
throughout. ^  w O  3

/ C O  ENGLl.SII Austin Se- 
dan. Like new. The 

economy car 4 l A f t C  
of Europe. J

$585
/ C l  PONTIAC Sedan. Auto-

• m a t  i e tranimiasion. 
Every mile C  X. O  C  
locally driven.
/ C l  PO.NTIAC Sedan De-

* livery. This U the 
one you’ve been C  C  Q  C  
looking for.
/ C l  MERCURY Sport Se- 

■ dan. H i g h  pertorm- 
ance overdrive, 
dual exhaust. ‘C  ^  O  C  
It’s tops. ^ O o d
/ C A  FORD Sedan. It win 

make someone a de- 
pendabla second C A Q C  
car for the family. ^ * * ®  J
/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 

erdrive. It will actual
ly take you 
around tha world. $585
i A Q  S-TUDEBAKER Sedan. 

Here’s
dollar’s
worth

'A7
ear in 
Texas.

your e V s r  y

$385
CHEVROLET Fleet- 

line coupe. Best old

$285

T rum an Jones M olor (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

THE SIGN 
OF Q UALITY

/  C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘81* 4-door aedan. ‘Two tone green. 
One owner. Has premium Uree. air conditioner, power 
steering and power brakes. Really a nice car.

/  C  C  CHEVROLETT 4-door sedan. Has powsr glide, radio and 
heatar. Low mileage. Save the difference.

/ C ^  FORD 2-door sedaa A very nice and clean ear. Low 
mileage. One owner. Priced right

2 /  C  1 OLDSMOBILE *98* 4-door sedans.. Ona blue, one two 
■ ■ tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced righ t

/ C l  CHEVROLET 4<loor Fleetliiw. Fully equipped. Local 
*w I  ooa owner. Solid car,

EX TRA  GOOD CLEA N  U SED  PIC K U PS 

TW O  T O  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER. MOTOR CO.
A uthorixncI O ldam eblla— OMC D nalnr

424 East Third DInl 4-462S

DON'T SPEND YOUR  
VACATION IN A GARAGE

I
These Are Top Quality And Reody

'55
'52

'55

BUICK Super 2-door Riviera hardtop. Local ooa owoar. 
extra nice. Htute. rad and wbita. Cuatixn C  ^  C  Q  C  
trim throughout. It’s tops anytima ONLY J

CHK^’St.ER V6 Saratoga custom 4-door sedan Hera 
was a hot rod in its day. and it runs and C T O  C  
drives Lke a new car. O.NLY .

BUICK Century 4-door sedan 238 H P. engine, pretty 
light blue with white top. Fully equipped with power 
brakes. Save on this one . C  T  >10  C
ONLY %
PONTIAC Chiellain custom 4-door sedan Our nicest 'A  
model. It's extra nice and pneed too low.
Good rubber. 11 will takg you anywhere,
model. It’s extra nice and pneed too low. ^ ^ 2 9 5

BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Looks new, smells 
hew, with very few miles It’s fully C O A O C  
equipped What a SAVINGS ONLY .........

I
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Two-tone green, a 
locally owned car that’s bad extra care. Drive H. It 
will take you there and C  1 A O  C
bring you back. ONLY ........................... ^  l U V Dr

'T E RMS TO SUIT YOUR RU PCFT-»

B u r Y o u r U sed  C a rs  Ar T h e

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
181 S. GREGG buick-4 ;aoillac d i a l

a u t o m o b il e s M
MlAUTO .SERVICE ___________ _

WE S P 'iaA L IZ E  
In CADILLAC-BUICK- 

OLDSMOBILE-fnd PONTIAC 
tJENEIV^^ REPAIRS 

Hydramatic fc'Dynaflow >
BAKER MOTOR GO.

1808 Gregg - v Pho. 44MI

^ERLNGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

|00 N.E. 2nl Dial 3-U43

'Herold Want Adi 
Get Rhsuitt I

One Farmell M
Tractor wMh 4 lyr  oaaIpBMel.

One Farmell H
Tractor with I rew cqelpmenL

One Moline Model Z
WMh skleeew eenlpoMat.

D R IVER  T R U C K  
& IM P. CO.

T Lamest Highwey 
Dial 4-5284
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Armed

The Latest; From .. , .

L i f e  Str ide
the young point of view in shoes

«

t

Sugar Whites

Cool
and . _

Comfortable

A  proud salute to the men ond 
women of our Armed Forces 
.  . .  o mighty bulwork of 
protection for our freedoms 
, , .  the world's greatest Power for Peace.

W EBB AFB OPEN HOUSE 
frOm 8 o.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

be sure to attend

Your money's worth , j  

of high fashion 

in summer beauty 

, , ,  In co if with its 

gentle tapered toe 

and groceful heel. ^

We hove them . .

in sizes 4V4 to 10 

, . .  A A A A  to B,

9.95

Dreaming o f-a-Form a l  . .

see our fresh
V

new selections 

in styles of . . .

W d tz lengths

in nylon net with 
stole and

I
velveroy tiers, 

24.95

. olso Vi?

Other new styles ond fabrics

u  of woven nylon, nylon net and 

- nylon tulle. These ore in the populor

ballerina lengths . . .  a ll in sizes from 7 to 13 

from 19.95 to' 39.95

14 Big Spring (Texas) 
Herald, F ri.,. Moy 18, 1956 'J

3 Big Springers 
Due H-SU Degrees

Three Bi( Spring students ate 
eandidsteS for graduation at Har>̂  
dia-Simmoes Unirersity May 77-11.

They are Evelyn Caralee Wilson, 
candidate for bachelor of science, 
the same degree sought by M -  
m ar Lelaad Hartin. Jackie Delane 
P ryar Is a candidate for a bache
lor of arts degree.

Dr. T. M. Patterson, pastor of 
Beaumont's First Baptist Church, 
and Dr. Dwayne Orton, editor of 
’Think”  magazine and an educa
tional consultant, are commence
ment speakers. Honorary doctor
ates srin be awarded by R-SU to 
Dr. E. 8. James, editor of the 
Baptist Standjud. Fred M. Lange, 
ezecutive %ice.'president of t h e  
Dallas County Community Chest, 
and J . M. Oows. Southern Baptist 
Sunday School ofndal.

Ackerly Honor Graduates
Honor graduates for Arkerty High School, whick oboenres roes- 
meneenient this ereulag. are Patricia Iden. left, valedlctortan. and 
Jeanlae Haynes, salntatorlaa. Patricia Is the daughter of .Mr.- and 
Mrs. Enis Iden of Vealmoor, and Jeanlue is the daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Roy Haynes. Both have hecn active Is eitra- 
cnrricnia affairs la addition to having eicelled academically. Pa
tricia was a star haskethall and vollryhall player for years, and 
also served as student esnncU secretary. Jeanlae was editor of 
tho yearbook and waa trcaaarer af the Fatnre Homemakers of 
A m e^a .

So' lovely . . .
So versatile . . .

and such wonderful gifts

suggest these . • .

Sterling Rim Coostroys
* 1 *

especially priced $ 1  each
t

• i

Usa them for coasters, ashtrays, nut dishes or 
decorations. GlVe them for any occasion. Beau

tifully moulded heavy glass crowned with a wida 
band of sterling silver.

r * '
remember . . . p o u p  your small • 

purchasea . . .  open it charge account

Ackerly School 
Graduation 
Slated Tonight

ACKERLY <SC) — Ackerly High 
School graduates another crop of 
aeniors at a p.m. today with B. M ! 
Keeta. registrar of Howard Coun-| 
ty Junior CoUega, as the principal 
speaker.

The cxerciacfl win be at the high 
school auditorium with J  o h •  n y 
Clark, superintendent, presiding 
Diplomas wiO be presented by Ot
to Reithmeyer. board member, 
and the awards wiU be announced 
by Cliff Baker, high achool prin- 
c ip ^

Mrs. BiU Hambrick wiD play 
both tha proceskiooal and reces
sional; James Eubanks wUl voice 
the invocation and the Rev. J . Roy 

^llaynet wiU pronounce tha benedic
tion.

Jeanine Haynes win deliver the 
salutory, while Patricia Iden will 
bring t h e v a l e d i c t o r y .  Dawn 
Springfield is to read the class his
tory, Alvin Kates the class proph
ecy, and Jerry Han, the class wiU 
to the Juniors.

Besides the seniors on the pro
gram, other members of the grad- j 
uating class are Garland Gaston, | 
Dub Grigg. G. 8. Ingram. Jessie 
McDonald. Warren Moore, Garland 

i^arks. SBd Jdargaret S fjL  ____ j
Ackerly had its <^emi)nic> J 

Thursday evening for promotion! 
of the eighth graders into high 
school. Members of the class fur
nished the program.

diosê  m nderlul

Brief Freedom
MERCED, Calif. (Ti- Tury L. 

Miller, IV. charged in 'a Ul<ent 
robbery..slaying, was let out of his 
ceU briefly yesterday to be m ar
ried to Leona Fnye Jurgens, 17, 
of Freedom. • That was as near 
Freedom as he got; he waa hus
tled right back to Jail.

PUBLIC RECORDS
wsasASTT itreos '

Uors r .  Curltr Corp. la RlUrrml Ttr- 
raca m i Spiini Ipc.. Late. SL >4. tS.
r .  SL as. M aoS » .  piack a. CoOtf*

ki b te tn .
A. WttMQ at MX la P. aa. TlKinnan. 

ana sera tract out o( north halt a( Sac. 
Udn S7. Block Sa. Townohip LNortS. ThP 

P e ru a  Tevnoiu Companr to i ,  T. Mil
lar. Lot 17, Black SS. Ponaa.

Praak a. Sahbala at u t la Vaaea T. 
LatSiiold at ax Lot 17, Mack S. WaaMnfton, 
Place artdillon. _  -

ABan H. Raailhae at a i  la F lrat.nSaral 
SarlBct and Leaa Aaaarlalloa. aU a( aouth 
haU ef Lai 1. Bteck J7. 
a t  ILOTNO PREMITS 

Oarland Orsan, build sa addttlaa la a 
raildanca at 7M WTOtnlat. SSW.

Bhtrirx WaJkar. buM a rtaldafWd at SSS 
Maaer Laaa. M.OW.

M. Brawa. ramedal •  raatdaoea al
IM NW Ttb. MS*.

Ovttd OiUiUnd. Inilld aa addlltaa ta a 
m ldaaca at XV* Tueaoa, St.TdS.
NRW AtTOMOBapS 

Weodra* Tarter. XSP ICInm. Pard.
Ray PIckana, MMIaad. Chaaralal track 
B. C. Shank. Stcrltnf Clt7. Pord tnck. 
0 . t .  ASrad, lUS w. aad. Pard truck.

Slod[.tip on yoMT stoeking wapiJrobe. . . and a«we a peeftf peanr towl
Your favorite Bhatitifol BryanaswAP o o  aaie at prices (hit bring fon vPoodwM

10 danier in Lotus or Softipan, 
petite, medium or lo

12 depier in Lotus or Sompon, 
petite, medium or Ion

15 denier, Sondolfoot, Lotus, 
medium length only

2 threOd sheer wear* in Lotus

Reg. Sale
Price Price

2.50 1.95

1.95 1.56

1.95 1.56

1.65 1.32
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Hand In Hand
In many areas of community affairs, people connected with Webb AFB take their 

places naturally and actively alonRside other residents of Big Spring. Typical of the 
hundreds who fhare church experiences here are Maj. I.m Bradford, wing operations 
officer, commander of the headquarters squadron 3Saoth Pilot Training Wing and who has 
hmgcst service on Webb AFB. and Mrs. Bradford and their children. Dana Leigh. Delinda 
Ann. David and Don. They are shown here on the steps of the Plnit Baptist Church, 
where the Bradfords have been leading members since 1961 (plus two years during World 
War U). Upper right. Col. Charles Young, wing commander, and MaJ. Max' Wilemon. air 
inspector, chat with Ira Sims. left, and Malcolm Patterson, right, at the Rotary Chib. Maj. 
WUemon is a regular member of RoUry, Col. Young an Honorary member. Lower left, 
Mrs. R. L. Morris, wife of Lt. Col. Raymond L. Morris, commander of the dSdOth Sup* 
port Squadron, shows a .Ispanese doll to Mrs RII McComb. left, of the IMS Hyperion 
Club, and to Mrs. Alien D. .McA.shan of the AAl'W. Mrs. Morris has addressed iromen’s 
clubs frequently. Ixiwer right.- members of Air .Squadron No. IM. composed of Big 
Spring senior Scouts but sponsored by and meeting at Webb AFB under leadership of 
Sgt. Chester L. Abernathy, take their turn at retreat at the base.
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Becomes Ciyilian Big Springer
—AMgt.-JU]E ̂ Blacki rifht. It typical of (he fontaer Webb Air Force Bate nkea who decided to remain in 

Blf SpriBK after leaviaf IbT Air Forte. Blatbi now-la. the Intaraace bpalnett here, la shown being 
eoagratnlated on qnallfyiag lor retirement by Col. £m ett Wackwitz, Webb leommander at the time Black 
retired.

INACTIVE BRANCH

Air Force Reserve Men Here
Ready In Case Of Emergency

la  case of a national emergency, 
Big Spring will have IS officers 
and teven airmen ready to go on 
active duty and be p rep a r^  to 
ttep Into pMitiont of retponsibility 
without additional training.

The men are members of the in
active branch of Air Force re
serve'. They are keeping their AF 
ratings by attending weekly meet
ings although they receive no pay 
for their time.

The men would in case of a na
tional emergency step into posi

tions at bases in the United States 
so men now in these positions 
could be transferred overseas.

T h e i r  training is conducted 
every Tuesday evening at the 
academic buiiding at Webb. Their 
course of study includes lectures, 
and training films on current AF 
problems and methixls.

It is designated Flight B of the 
M72nd Squadron. The squadron 
headquarters "is^ s t—Sweetwater , 
which is under the 2684th Air Re
serve Center In Lubbock.

I

V

i

Advancement comes slow, but it 
does come in the unit. The men 
do not have to wear uniforms for 
their meetings, which makes the 
unit different from most reserve

Reading Material Galore
Webb AFB Is well eqaipped far reading material far Hs persaaael. 
Here Frances Dell. Ilbraiiaa, replaces seibe ef tbe velemes cbecked 
eat by airmen. Tbeir types mage frem (be latest AF scicBtlflc 
maaescripts te beeks ea phUesephy and reUglea.

organizations.
By attending a minimum num* 

ber of meetings each year, the of
ficers and enlisted men keep their 
rank, should they be called back 
to ^ i v e  duly. TJuTofficers remain 
on reserve status indefinitely, but 
the airmen have to re-enlist peri
odically.

h(o summer camp or compulsory 
duty comes with the inactive AF 
reserve. Should aqy ef the officers 
dr airmen wish active duty, how
ever, they can request it and usual
ly be assigned to a nearby base 

j for two weeks
Since tbe officers have different 

I types of ratings — chaplains, doc
tors, finance officers — the train
ing periods cover general A i r 
Force topics. Some units where all 
officers are tn the same category 
take specialized training, but none 
is given here.

Another type of AF reserve af
fects men in West Texas.

These men — usually in areas 
where no reserve units are near—

' arc known as mobilized designees.
I During the past year, 10 de- 
isignees worked at Webb AFB.

These men ask for and are as
signed at their convenience two 
weeks each year. In this manner 
they keep their reserve statu.s

An are placed in offices where 
they can work with their type of 
duty. Also aD are administrative 
personnel.

If an air base close to t h e i r  
home has an office relating to their 
training they wUl be assigned 
there. Otherwise, they will have 
to be sent to a base that does have 
their type of work.

Schools G e t
$400,000
In U.S. Funds

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, F rI,, May 18, 1956

The federal government has 
channeled around $400,000 into the 
Big Spring school system in the 
past four years, largely as a re
sult of Webb Air Force Base.

The federal funds have been pro
vided to help educate children 
of federally • connected residents. 
These include employes of other 
federal agencies, such as the VA 
Hospital, as well as civilian work
ers and military personnel at 
Webb.

Two large grants have been 
made f o r  school construction. 
These total more than $342,000. The 
balance has come' from annual con
tributions for maintenance and op
eration.

Construction grants Included 
$198,000 in 1954 and $144,500 this 
year.

The first was a payment to the 
Big Spring school district as re
imbursement for expenditures it 
aad made in the construction of 
new classroom facilities, m a d e  
necessary partially by the influx 
of families following the opening 
of Webb.

The school district immediately 
plowed the funds back into more 
school construction. The grant is 
financing 18 classrooms now under 
construction. There are six of 
these at the East Ward Schooi, six 
at Airport and six at Washington 
Place School.

The $144,500 grant, authorized 
this year, will be used for an addi
tional 12 classrooms. Six of these 
will be at East Ward and six will 
be at College Heights.

The funds actually will benefit 
Big Spring's junior high school 
problem. On compfellon of the East 
Ward and oUege Heights addi
tions. school authorities plan to 
close the Central Ward school and 
devote the nine classrooms there 
to junior high classes. Pupils from

Central will help fill the new 
rooms at College Heights and East 
Ward.

The smaller grants, made annual
ly, represent tho M era l govern
ment's share of teacher and other 
operating costs. These are *based 
on the number of federally con
nected children in  the locaU<ey3- 
tem. The grant, at present, is 
$121.58 per year for each child of 
a federal worker or Air Force 
member.

The maintenance and operation 
graht this year is expected to be 
about $30,0QO. Last year it was 
some $39,000 and the year before 
the federal government provided 
around $12,000.

The 1956-57 grant, based on the 
current year's.enrollment, probably 
will be the highest ever, 'hie 1955- 
56 fund, $30,000, is based on an 
average daily attendance of 314 
federally connected children. The 
ADA of federal children now is run- 
ing at about 625 — nearly double 
last year's rate.

Construction of on-base housing 
at Webb probably would increase 
the federal share of school costs. 
For children of families in gov
ernment housing, ,the federal con
tribution increases sharply.

Federally connected children 
now enrolled in the public srhoob 
include 641 from Webb Air Force 
Base families, 138 from families of 
Veterans Administration employes, 
two from the home qf a Navy fam
ily, and two from families'employ
ed by other agencies of the feder
al government.

Webb AFB has indirectly bene
fited the Big Spring school svstem 
in another manner.

Wives of many of the men sta
tioned at Webb are qualified teach
ers and they have been enlisted to 
help ease the ' teacher shortage 
here.

TWIN-SCREEN
L D RIVE-IN  TH EA TR E

West Highway 80 

Dial 3-2631 

West Texas' Largest 

Drive-In

Offers Best Wishes
To The Officers And Men Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
On Their

4lh ANNIVERSARY
Visit WAFB^s '̂Open Hou'se'  ̂ Tomorrow
ENJOY A MOVIE AT THE SAHARA»  
HOLLYWOOD'S PREMIERE THEATER 

FOR WEST TEXAS
 ̂ COMPJ.ETELY EQUIPPED TO SHOW: 

Cinemascope . #  Cinemesco^ '55
Viste-Vision •  Superscope

Q
rSRM ED  r a n d o m------ ^

Guardsmen Filling
Duty Requirements

Men are fulfilling their military 
reserve obligations while serving 
with the National Guard.

Six members of the local Na
tional Guard unit are former mili
tary personnel who are shortening 
their reserve tenure by taking part 
in the unit activities.

The six are in Big Spring's Bat
tery B of the 132nd Field Artillery 
Battalion. It is a $05-mm howitzer 
battery and is a part of the Texas 
36th Division.

Members receive pay in accord
ance with their rank, getting a 
day's pay for their session each 
Monday night. In addition, they re
ceive full pay while at summer 
camp They' are required to at
tend 4$ mcMings per year or have 
permission to m iss '— plus going 
to camp each summer.

Summer camp carries the men 
through types of training needed

in keeping prepared for a national 
emergency that they cannot re
ceive in once-a-week meetings.

In their weekly sessions, guards
men have both section and bat- 
tery drill. Their battery training 
InclDdes marching and c tassn  on 
military science.

For the sectional training, the 
men are divided into their respec
tive crews — gun section, survey, 
wire, cook. etc.

Sen-ing as battery commander 
of the battery is C a^. Thomas A. 
Harris Jr., and Sgt. Jessie B. Wood 
Jr. it nrst sergeant. Chief War
rant Officer BiU Eggleston is on 
active duty with the Army but U 
assigned here on a full-time basis 
with the unit.

Tbe unit plans to have pieces of 
its equipment on display at Webb! 
Saturday. This will Include guns, 
vehicles, telephooeai and s m a l l  
arms.

C lR H IP  fORCES linff

Congratulafions To 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

On Its
4th Anniversary

Sm Stans a lot Toime -
1 Ton Refrigerated 

Cooler Only . . .

NEW WESTINGHOUSE1 9 5 6

AIR CONDITIONERS

Ivick $UP«i 4-fa<Mn9«r 2-Oear SMere, Model S4I

emibeSttevm SmbA tbe KtiA
To r q u e  is for take-off—and there’a 

plenty of it here.
You Juit apply a puny bit of preture on 
the pedal — and you’re off and away. 
Never has such quick acceleration been 
so imooth.

CONGRATULATIONS  
W AFB PERSONNEL 

On Your 4th Anniversary

There’s Buick styling. Its flair and sweep 
alone have started many a conversation. 
On lines that are daring, but not reck
less. On colors and interiors that.are gay 
and stunning, but never garish.

'iBAfflWfOWPV q  ■♦<<<»>■ Cii^wtt^r»ereewWAw»kW(0» ia H C0iiWTiOlwiie. I l im a  AKiOMOMB abi awif amdi mu m r» mm

McEWEN M OTOR COM PANY
403 SCURRY Dial 4-4354

mm4 •NhM  W
I HP Models RW-7S and RW-IOO. Adjust
able N o-D nfl Grillee. TbermoeUL True Hush 
Mount. Beeutiful Alpine Oray finiah. S-Year 
Guarantee.
•ee w  ter Hm We 
tlMrekee«ter

•IN aL I MM.
CONTROll

fbr any comfoct 
level you Mini at 
Btwistofthcsrrlail 
Coolst Dehurntdi- 
Aetl FDiefil Ofco- 
ta les A ir! Sets 
bmtlhlH Tbermo- 
s u K t T u m w l i o a  
or off!

\

W A TG H  W E S n N Q H O U S E i
W H E R E  B iO  T H IN O B  A R E  H A R R E N /N Q  F O R  YO U

Furniture
And

Applioncet
W. 4th At Oregg 

Dial 4-7532
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LINE OF DEFENSE
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ancet
ikt O r«99

Connpared with the sky giants of the Strategic A ir Command, 
6r the needle-nosed Darts that pierce the sound barrier with the_great- 
ist of ease, this plane may not seem to be much, a jet trainer-sta
tioned at Webb Air. Force Base Big Spring.-

Nevertheless/the flight line Q t^e training base might well be, 
in truth, the ruition's first firtiLb? defense. Young men in training here 
may be called upon to defend the people of these United States at any 
future hour.

•_v

Becqvt^of this, only the best is good enough. The planes they 
fly the fuels that power their planes — must be nothing but the 

J s t .  • ■

Cosden supplies fuels to the flight lines of several of our A ir Force 
Bases and has direct pipeline connections with Tye A ir Force Base 
near Abilene and with Webb A ir Force Base here. In working hand- 
in-hond with the men of our A ir Force, Cdsden's mbre-than-700 men 
and women feel that they, too, have a share In olir nation s security.

To the men and women of Webb A ir Force 'Base, Cosden extends 
anniversary greetings and Godspeed in the tosk of keeping the peace 
through preparedofi^^

P E T R O I E U  M e  O R P O R A T I O N

B/g Spring, Texas
P R O D O . C £ R $  • R E F I t ( £ R 8  • H A S K E T K R f
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77 Big Spring Pupils To Ride In Big 
Armed Forces Day Parade Saturday

Seventy-seven Bi( Spring stu
dents will ride to Webb Air Force 
Base and watch Armed Forces Day 
activities in style Saturday morn
ing.

Each grade of each school in 
town has chosen a representative 
to receive the honor.

The rides will make up the big 
Armed Forces Day parade which 
will wind through Big Spring short
ly after 8:30 a.m. Saturday.

Each student will have his own 
car and chaffeur. The drivers, to 
be student pilots from Webb, also 
will serve as personal escorts for 
the pupils when they tour the 
base following the wing review and 
air show Saturday morning.

Cars for the parade — 77 of them

— arc being furnished by nine Big. 
Spring automobile dealers. .

The autos and students will as
semble at the high school in time 
to leave there at 8:30 a m. tomor
row. The procession will go east 
on Eleventh Place to State, then 
north to Third, and west to the 
downtown area.

The parade then, will niak^" a

Firemen Get Fire
TUCSON (At — Firemen got burn

ed up while fighting a grass fire 
near here. So did the fire truck. 
The smokeaters had to stop work
ing on the burning brushi to douse 
a blaze in a. $10,000 truck, appar
ently caused by faulty ignition. 
Damage was estimated at $2,500.

loop through the busineu district 
and resume the joumgy west on 
Third to the air base. At the field, 
students and their escorts will be 
seated on special bleachers for tho 
big wing review and air show.

The 77 pupils will represent all 
the grades in all of the d ty ’s ward 
schools, the Big Spring high and 
junior high, and ladceview high 
and junior high schools.

Automibles are being supplied by 
Truman Jones Motor Company, 
Tarbox-Gossett Motor Company, 
Jones Motor Company. McEwen 
Motor Company, Lone Star Mo
tors, Tidwell Chevrolet Company, 
Marvin Wood Pontiac Company, 
Shroyer Motor Company and Mc
Donald .Motor Company.

f

mi-tk

Decorations 4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F rl„iM ay 18, 1956

, ALBUQUERQUE lAI -  Albuquer
que males are growing beards for 
the city’s anniversary celebration, 
and Mrs Mildred Dowling, opera

tor of a beauty shop, says a num
ber of men have asked for ap
pointments for professional dye

jobs. She says she'll set up spe
cial facilities “if we get enough 
requests”

OUR SINCERE

i
To Y o u . . .  W i .F ,B , Personnel

BEST WISHES

C O N G R A T U L A t l O N S On Your 4lh Anniversary. . .
W.A.F.B.

PERSONNEL Naval Reserve Leaders
Lt. Cmdr. John B. Hardy, left, and Lt; WllUam Boyd go over some 
of the Big Spring Naval Reserve’s electronic equipment. The locnl 
unit Is n radio and radar company. Lt. Boyd Is commander of the 
grenp, which meets weekly.

We Are Proud To Hove You In Our Community 
May Your Stay In Big Spring Be Long and Happy

BUT NO SHIP

Naval Reserve 
Unit Active Mere

JIRNiDIORCBDilY

. Big Spring may be a long way 
from any large body of water, but 
it stm has men who weekly keep 
up with Um  latest Naval ntpthods 
of operating.

The Big Spring Naval Reserve 
unit, Electronics Company t-37, 
has its equipment a t  Webb AFB, 
and their meetings are held there 
every Tuesday night. The unit is 
still in tbc~process of being organ
ised.

ON YOUR 4th ANNIVERSARY
Wo voluo tho friondthip and potronogo of you folks in 

tho A ir Forco vory much . . .  and wo do wont you to moko 

our Drug Storos just liko the Drug Store you hod “ Bock
f

Homo."
f

Ov*r 36 Yddrs In Big Spring

F R IE N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
Shin* Phiiipn 

90S Johnson—Dial 4-3508
Jo* H*dl*«ton 

P*trol*um Bldg.— Dial 4-8293

At the present time, there are 
three officers and 12 enlisted men 
taking the training. The Electnm- 
hn Company is a radio and radar 
unit.

It is designated a volunteer unit. 
Carrying the volunteer title, the 
members of the unit receive no pay 

I for their training, unless they spend 
15 days in the summer on active 
duty.

At the present time. Lt William 
Boyd, rector of the St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, is serving aboard 
the USS Hass, a destroyer-escort, 
in the Atlantic. Lt. Boyd it  com
mander of the unit.

The other officers In the nnit 
iare Lt. Cmdr. John B, Hardy and 
Lt. Mary Herring, U  Herring is 
in the WAVES. Lt Cmdr. Hardy 
will be serving on the same ship as 
Boyd when he reports for his sum
mer juty July 1. ■

Until now, none of the enlisted 
men have requested summer duty, 
but H an ^  said that some of the 
group would probably be serving 
this summer The IS-day active 
duty period is completely volun
tary. but they draw pay for it 
w h m  they do not for their reg
ular weekly meetings 

At their weekly meetings, the 
group takes training on its radio 
and radar equipment — all of 
which has been taken from ships 

The building will be open for

inspection by the public at Satur
day's show and will be manned by 
the organization.

AACSUnil 
Aids Civilians 
And Air Force

? \ : s :  a I ' 4

Best Wishes

W.A.F.B.
We Wish To 

Offer Our 
Sincere

Cong rotufotions 
ond Greetings 

On Armed 
Forces Day 
And Your 

4th Anniversory

SEAT
C O V ER

f R C T ® « ^

If You Hove A  
Hard-To-Fit Cor, 
Stop and See Us

Th* Crown

Fiber Cover
$13.95

Th* lmp*ri*l

Fiber Caver
Now
Only $19.95

Handaom*, W*ll-M«d* 
Covort Thaf.AckI Now • 

Boauty. To Your Car . . 
Longor Upholatory Lif*,

Th* T*xa*

Plastic Cover
S:/ $27.50

Th* L*ad*r

Plastic Cover
$24.95

BUY NOWI SAVI

Inatallod By Ixport 
WorkWion With Y*ara Of 

Ixporione* In Caring 
For Your Car.

See Our Prices For Custom-Made Seat Covers 
A  FACTORY O UTLET

PHILLIPS TIR E CO.
laat 4th At Johnaon Dial 44271

While Its primary misaloo is di
rected toward the Air Force. AACS 
(Aiewaya and Air Conununicatioos 
Service) at Webb AFB is pre;*red 
to aerve civiliaa aa well as mili
tary needs.

The lost pilot in the Big Spring 
area, whether military or civilian, 
can be “talked down” to a safe 
landing through one of two AACS 
devices. These are set for serving 
military craft, but any plane with 
a radio could make use of them In 
emergency.

One is the GCA 'Ground Con
trol Approach), a radar apparatus 
which gives operators 'inside a 
big circus wagon-appnaring mobile 
unit) a picture of approaching air
craft in the area. By watching the 
dot (the plane) movement in rela
tion to a diagonal line (fixed rate 
of descent) and a horixontal line 
(the center of the runway), the op
erator can tell the pilot if he is 
flying the proper course to touch 
down safely where the two lines 
intersect 'This point, of course, is 
at a safe point on the runway.

I The other is a DF (Direction 
I Finder). If a lost pilot radios to the 
I tower that he has lost his way. the 
tower immediately puts the DF on 
him. An arrow swings instantly 
around to give the bearing which 
the pilot should fly in order to 

, reach the tower. At 30-second inter- 
'vals, the tower operator corracti 
the bearing to guard against drift, 
wind currents, etc. Once over the 
tower, except in extreme weather 
conditions, the pilot could mako 
an ordinary landing, or srlth his 
bearing restored, could continoe 
on course

Any plane landing at or leaving 
Webb AFB, whether civilian or mil
itary, must be cleared by the con
trol tower. The tower is in touch 
with the regional center at El Paso 
where f l i^ l  plans are filed. This 
coven civilian as well ,as miU- 

jtary  cross-country trips.
Another responsibility of AACS 

lit  maintenance of communications 
equipment

The AACS runs into some dra
matic problems in bringing in lost 
pilota or bringing pilots in "blind." 
It has tome interesting situations, 
too, like recently when a Spanirti 
officer on the base had to be rush
ed I* the lower to tafli down 
military transport loaded with Ar 
gentine fliera who toukln't speak a 
word of English and who didn't 
know exactly where they were.

Another function of the service 
is to keep Pilot Life Insurance 
policies current. These are ctf- 
tlflcate* Issued ^  AACS to pilols 
who make a minimum of six GC 
landings monthly just to keep In 
perfect practice in event of emer
gency.

V *#

Navy Chief
Admiral Arleigh Burke, akeve. 
It ehM ef aperatiaas '  tar the 
U. 8. Navy. He pelated eat far 
Armed Farces Day that tea au- 
piWmacy "ta heeamlag m art ea- 
■eutlal tha t ever te U J . aur- 
vlvuL’*.

D®" f PAlSTArF_ 
Bohannon Distributor

Americas Premium Quality Beer

SuprsM # Speciol M odel

ALL NEW 1956

FULLY-AUTOMATIC WASHER
Spo^ial pu rchase  le ts 'u s  b r in g 'y o u ito p sfe a tu re T

at th is LOW PRICEI
SUDS-MISER*

Exduilv* gavM ov*r 50% of th# 
cost of soap and hot water!

GUIDE UTE* CONTROL 
Automatic il lu m in a ttd  eontrole —•
right at Four^ftngertipa. 
•aay to get.

SfYSN RM$M
The moet thorouidi knowh^jet Uee 

^ leM water!

FlUS

3 TIMFIRATURI WATIR UllCTION 
Lets you wash any fabric — even 
sheerest negligeet trith conAdence and 
complete, ai^ety.

Famous RCA''wHi*LPOOL'waahlhg^ . 
tion washes cleaner, jret gentler yTv, ~ 
5-year parts w arran ty  on sealed«in 
tranamiseion . . .  giant 9-Ib. capacity 
r . . automatic ftUing regardlaaa of wa
ter pressure. . .  Free-How* draining * ^ 
keeps clothes ck an . . .  and many more 
time-saving conveniences..  ̂ x.

DON'T M ils THIS OUTSTANDING VALUE .v.t.iSTOP IN TODAY
I

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
*Tour Friendly Herdwere Store''

203 Runnelt Die! 4422)
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Webb Chaplains
'The religious needs of Webb AFB personnel are shared by three Air Force chaplains. Left to right are 
''Catholic Chaplain (1st Lt) WilUam J. Lndlum, diocesean priest from Newark, New Jersey: Protestant 
Chaplain (1st Lt) William H. Barker from Conway, Missouri: and Wing Chaplain (Major) Charles J. 
Fix, Qg Davenport, Iowa. (USAF Photo).

THREE AT BASE

Chaplains At Webb Take Part 
In Programs Of City Churches

AF Equipment
Available For 
Emergencies

Blind Credit _
MINNEAPOLIS (jP -  T h r e e  

women who pleaded guilty to for
gery in the use of forged credit 
credentials on the aepunt of a 
blind woman were placed on proba
tion for indeterminate terms. The 
judge sentencing the three who had 
charged $600 worth of' goods to the 
blind woman termed their crime 
•'lowdown arid disgusting"

Big Spring (T#xo$) Herold, FrI., Moy 18, 1956

Voters Seem To Go 
For The Underdog

buckle won — that time and three
times since.

Then in the latest election, Tomp
kins who hadn't qualified as a cao- 

Mich urt — Back i ■""ounced ho was running
he wanted — candi dat e to insure

BOYNE CITY.
in 1952 because he wanted some 
opposition for mayor, Harry Tomp
kins circulated a petition to qualify 
Sam Arbuckle as a candidate. Ar-

as a write-in candidate to 
a contest.

Tompkins won with 2M write-ins 
to 170 regular ballots for Arbuckle.

The three chaplains at Webb Air 
Force Base probably take as great 
an interest in Big Spring affairs 
as any group or individual ht the 
field.

Their work takes them into Big 
Spring churches regularly. They 
assist with the planning and eke- 
cutiun of civilian programs as well 
as conduct regulqr services and 
perform their other duties on the 
base.

The Webb chaplains are First 
Lt. William H. Barker and Maj. 
Charles J. Fix, both Protestants, 
and First Lt. W. J. Ludluin. Cath
olic. All have offices in the base 
chapel building where they are 
available d u r i n g  regular duty 
hours.

In addition.' Chaplain Ludlum 
assi^sts Father W. J. Moore, of Big 
Spring's St. T h o m a s  Catholic 
Church, and Father John J. Ward 
of the Sacred H e a r t  Catholic 
Church, with their programs for 
ci\Ilians ( haplains Fix and Bark
er are members of the Brg Spring 
Pastors Association and assist that 
organisation in planning and car

rying out Its projects.
Maj. Fix and Lt. Barker also 

supply pulpits in local Protestant 
churches when regular ministers 
are out.

Chaplain Fix. son of a Methodist 
preacher in the lowa-Des Moines 
conference has been at W e b b  
Air Force Base for the past two 
years.

He received his BA degree from 
Iowa Wesleyan College and his 
BTh, from B o s t o n U n l v e r s l -  
ty. He was ordained by the lowa- 
Des Moinhs conference and served 
as pastor in that area prior to en- 
Ustipg in the armed forces in 1942.

During World War 11. he spent 
one year with the Eighth Air Force* 
IS England and twg years with* 
the Ninth Air Force in France, 
Belgium and Germany.

He was released from the serv
ice in 1946 and entered Harvard 
University whore he did post grad- j 
uate work for a year and a ha lf.! 
During that period, he served as 
minister for a Congregationalist 
Church in Boston and, as a result 
when he was recalled to duty with :

Airmen, Employes 
Have 2,600 Autos

the Air Force in 1949 he entered' 
service as a Congregationalist.

Chaplain Fix spent two years at 
Pope Field (Fort Bragg), N. C., 
then served three years in Eng
land, and was sent to Webb on 
May 14. 1954.

Maj. and Mrs. Fix and their son, 
Roger, live at 511 E. 13th in Big 
Spring.

Chaplain Ludlum is from north
ern New Jersey.-He did his under
graduate work at Seton Hall Uni
versity and graduate work at Calht 
olic University, Wa.<hington. D. C, 
He served a parish in Ridgewood, 
N. J., prior to entering the Air 
Force in August. 195J. He served 
a.5 Brook Field and spent a year 
at Thule, Greenland, b^ore coming 
to Webb Air Force Base on July 
11. 1955.

Chaplain Barker is from Con
way. near Springfield, Mo. He 
came to Webb Air Force Base II 
months ago following his gradu
ation from the Louisville Baptist 
Theological Seminary, where he 
acquired his DD and Th .M degrees.

He is married and has two chil
dren. ’

Men and equipment at W e b b  
A FB 'are  availlble for help in 
event of a civilian catastrophe or 
extreme emergency.

While occasions for “errands of 
mercy” are relatively rare because 
of other transportation accommoda
tions, Webb AFB has, nevertheless, 
performed numbers of these spe
cial flights.

Realizing that the base landing 
area is the only field designed and 
equipped to himdle the heavier and 
hotter types of aircraft, the base 
makes its strips available to non
military craft in certain instances. 
Obviously, unlimited use of t b e 
field cannot be granted for this is 
a training base and the program 
of flight training, together with the 
safety of pilots, comes first.

Air Force regulations authorize 
traffic other than scheduled a i r- 
craft. The wing commander can 
authorize transportation in case of 
emergency involving a catastrophe 
of possible lou  of life or in an 
emergency where other means of 
suitable transportation are not 
available, feasible or adequate. 
Webb has a C-47 and two B-25s 
which could be used in event of 
such emergencies^ and. of course, 
were the occasion to reach catas
trophic proportions, planes would 
be sent in from other bases, ex
plained Maj. Leo Bradford, wing 
inspector.

An example of how the A i r  
Force does help in an all-out evac
uation was the recent Tampico, 
Mexico flood. Red tape went out 
tho window as the Air Force moved 
in to fly hundreds of'individuals 
out of danger areas. When t h e  
Texas City explosion occurred, the 
Air Force moved in to help in 
every way that it could. After the 
Waco tornado, every crane, trac
tor, bulldozer and piece of equip
ment at the ConnaHy AFB was 

I pressed into service oA a round- 
!the-clock basis.
! On several occasions. Individ- 
luals have been flown from here 
, to points for special medical as
sistance. A recent case of this 
type was when Dr. Marjorie Kirk
patrick. paralyzed from the neck 

'down from injuries sustained in a

car-wreck, had to be removed to 
Houston. The Air Force saw to it 
that she gut there quickly a n d  
safely. Dependents of officers and i 
airmen (one was a critical burn 
case) have been flown to Brooke 
Once a wiclow^ airman and his six j 
children were flown back to their | 
home, along with the body of th e : 
wife and mother,.

Continental Air Lines and Cos-1 
den Petroleum (^rp . have Joint: 
operation contracts with the A ir ' 
Force which permit their making > 
use of the landing area. Special 
arrangements are made by others 
from time to time for landing, and 
generally- these are planes of in - ' 
dustries, carrying largo numbers 
of passengers and which could not 
get up or down at Hamilton Field, 
the only alternative.

The other use of the field, other 
than for training, is by the Mill-: 
tary Air Transport Service f o r  
scheduled Rights and by transient 
military aircraft.

W E B B

(SARMED FORCES MYf

AIR FORCE BASE
Helping To Build A 

Stronger America

Inmate Tries To 
Sneak Back In Jail

PHOENIX — Tony Mendoza, i 
42, got into trouble with police for 
sneaking into jail. The trouble wa.s i 
that he sneaked out in the first 
place.

Jailer Jim Bennett said Mendoza, 
a trusty, sneaked out and g o t  
drunk, then tried to crawl back in 
He first got into jail for sneaking 
away from a  police compound 
where he was being held over
night.

Best Wishes 
To The Men Of 
Webb On Your 
Fourth Anniversary

Shoes For A Pinch
n 6 r FOLK. Va OP -  An alert 

talesman shufRed silently out of 
Police Justice Savory E. Amato's , 
court to freedom on shoelers feet ; 
Three dollars short on a tS  fine : 
for public drunkenness and sent \ 
back to his cell, the man promptly ' 
made up the shortage by selling 
his shoes to another prisoner.

Big Spring Building & Lumber, Inc.
1 1 1 0  O r * 9 g DUI 44M1

Tb« Air Force in Big Spring Is 
not enly in the air but on wheels.

A check of the records of the 
provest m arshel’s records d I s • 
closes that Webb Air Force Base 
military and dvihan personnel are 
definitely automobile-minded.

T te  recorde show that 'otore 
than 3.600 motor vehicles, exclu
sive of ofRdel ears and trucks 
owned by the base, are reglttcred 
to WAFB airmen and civilian cm- 
t>loyes.

There Is an average 30-cari>er- 
day turnover on the records of 
the provost marshal. This means 
that each 24 hours, a score of the 
cars on the books are sold, check
ed out to other bases op town, 
new cars are bought and second 
hand cars are tra<M for still oth
er used cars. As a result, the rec
ords must be constantly revised 
and changed.

However, from day to day, the 
total number of privately owned 
vehicles which are officially re
corded as owned and op era te  by 
men and women attached to tlje 
base stands close to 2,000. Some
times it runs a ,few score cars 
higher than that figure; other 
times it drops to a lower mark.

a i r m r n  h a v e -m o s t
Of the 799 civilian wprker^ on 

the hi}se payrolls, it is shown that 
713 have cars. Eight hundred and 
46 offk.Tr* at the base are auto
mobile owners. Airmen on the base 
own 1.012 motor cars. These were 
the official flgures on May 10 and

'the figures do not vary fhateriaDy^l 
All cars which are owned by 

those connected with base must 
have a special tag Issued by the! 
provost marshal and must be reg- i 
istered with his office. |

The importance of these cars t o ' 
Howard County needs little empha
sis. Bulk of the gasoline used in 
them is bought from commercial 
service station* in the town, l i 
cense tags are issued for them by 
the C ^n ty  Tax Assessor's ofRce. 
Repairs and parts needed to keep 
them going are supplied by local j 
businesB houses. Dealers in auto- 
nwblles, new and used, are the 
sources from which most of them 
are received.

TWO-TAR OWNERS 
A check of the records reveals 

that of the 2.600 owners on .May 
10, only 60 are listed aa having 
two automobiles reglsteged in their 
names.

It is shown that there are 20 
motorscooters and motorbikes in 
use by base personnel. These are 
used alike for transportation to 
and from the base and for travel 
on the base itself. |

Also included in the total are! 
48 vehicles which are ratrd  as! 
“temporary”—vehicles owned by 
persons who are transiently at the - 
installation.

These temporary permits, like 
the permanent licenses, Riictuate 
from day to day. The changes are ■ 
fairly stable in both categories— ; 
averaging around 20 per day.

Congroulations and Best Wishes
W AFB ON YOUR 4th AN N IVERSARY!

StyW  M w f  I

< CONTINENTAL 
' COLLARS!
' S ty lo  n o w tl

VERTICAL
STRVESi

VoIm  MWtl

V

C«t both at a low, low price in Penney's lively

TORINO STYLED TOWNCRAETS!
Ye« d«n*l p«y extrw a* PeMMy*s liietleaiaMe fc't new ... 
ymm pwy enly far bask qwnNty, alwwvsl Ju st look a t Uteae 
.TosmeraftO cn*naJ s h ir ts ...th e m 's  nothing newsi 1 Yon 
get vertical stripes in noml yolu traa tn anta, and toppad 
with tha t dashing European-inspired eollarl Man. t to t ’a 
high faahioni And they’re plenty high on eomfort and 
servioe, too ..'.m ade from eorabs^ Sanforisedf, mcreer- 
iaed eotton. and tailored to Tosmeraft perfection.

Mai 44221

President's Message
•T srh  year, the Armed Forces sinhy United .AUte* makes a tperial 
effort to larrease pahlte anderstaadlng of oar national defense pro
gram which is. and hat beea fram the beginaing a« our repahlle, 
dedicated to achleviag and maiatainUg peace',”  said President 
Dwight Elsenhower, above. ” Ia the present world situation. It It 
most Important that ear awn peaple. and others througboat the 
world who believe as we da. should be ragnitant of all aspects of 
anr rational strength—the spirttaal and the moral, as well aa the 
material and the miiilary — and be reminded at oar conthrehig 
efforts for peace.”

I

Mbn's thick »eln canvas 
casuals mad# of hdavy 
air-coolbd duck. Smooth 
c r o p #  solos, washablo. 
Sanitisod. Siz»s6>11.

>.98

Slub, Royon Prints , 
Solid Color Chombroy

Sport Shirts for Marti 

Mon, now Is thn tima to sava on
I

yotir aummar sport shirt naads. 
Be ĥ stylas ara fully washabla . . .  
full cut. Silas S-M-L. ,

Jusf at w« racognizt tht m«n and women of our Armed Forces 
by their uniforms . . .  to will you recognize high quolity mer- 
chondise at substontttfl savings by their notionoHyIcnown PEN
N EY  brands. . .  so shop PEN N Y'S every day and SAVE^^ ‘ '
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Air Force Installations 
Dot Uni fed States Map

Air Force Installations dot the 
United States, providing a multi
plicity of sers'ices ranging' from 
training to defense of the nation, 
from mechanic training to mili
tary transport.

Hera is a directory of Air Force 
bases, together with a brief ex
planation of their mission.

ABILENE AFB, Texas — Heavy 
bomber. ^

ALEXANDRIA AFB. La. —

Congratu lat ions  
W.A.F.B Personnel On 
Your 4th Anniversary

I

PREVENT FLAT TIRE WORRIES!
WITH A SfT O f

SEIBERLING 
SEAIED^AIR 

TUBES
\ Patented *'bwlklieods" 

Hold punctwre-sealing 
gwn In pIcKO
Seoling gwni eloses 
punctwre inaMe balk* 
head, forms protective 
rivet on owtside
Heavy-dwty eonstruction 
gives more lilowout 
protection
W in oot-woop several
sett of tires 

CO M ! IN TODAYf

Fighter-bombw.
ALTUS AFB. Okla. — Heavy 

bomber.
AMARXLO AFB. Texas — Jet 

mechanics and airframe repair 
school.

ANDREWS AFB, Cap Sprinp, 
Md. — Fighter-interceptor.

ARNOLD ENGINEERING DE
VELOPMENT CENTER — Engi
neering development.

ATTERBURY AFB. Columbus, 
Ind. — Reserve trainihg.

BAIN6RIDGE AIR BASE, O a .-  
Primary contract training.

BARKSDALE AFB, Bossier City, 
La. — Medium bomber.

Yovr Tire Headquarters

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

BARTOW AFB, Fla. — Primary 
contract flying.

BEALE AFB. Marysville, Calif.
— Aviation Engineer Force.. 

BERGSTROM AFB. Austin. Tex
as — Strategic Fighter.

BIGGS AFB. El Paso, Texas — 
Medium bomber and tow target.

BLYTHEVILLE. AFB. Ark. — 
SAC.

BOLLING AFB. Washington. D, 
C. Hq. Command, I'SAF. 

BROOKLEY AFB. Mobile, Ala.
— Air material area.

BROOKS AFB, San Antonio, Tex
as—Hq. USAF Security service; 
Technical Flying Air Force.

BRYAN AFB. Texas — Basle 
single engine Jet.

BURLINGTON Municipal Air
port, Iowa — Fighter-interceptor.

CAMPBELL AFB, Hopkinsville. 
Ky. — Troop carrier, aid base 
squadron, 2nd AF.

CARSWELL AFB. Fort Worth. 
Texas — Heavy bomber; HQ. 
9th k  n th  AF.

CASTLE AFB. Merced. Calif. — 
Heavy bomber. ^ ^

CHANUTE AFft- Rantotd, iB — 
Aircraft maintenance.

CHARLESTON AFB. f .  0 . — 
Troop carrier.

CLINTON COUNTY AFB. Wil
mington, Ohio — Reserve combat 
training.

CLOVIS AFB. N. M. — Fighter 
bomber.

COLUMBUS AFB. Mias. — Pri 
mary contract pilot training.

CRAIO AFB. Selina. AU. w  In
structor pilot training.

DALLAS NAS. DaOaa. Texas -  
Reserve training.

DAVIS-MONTHAN AFB. A rta .- 
Reeerve training.

DOBBINS AFB, Marietta. Oa — 
Reserve training. 14th AF.

DONALDSON AFB. Greenville. 
S. C. — Hq. ISth AF; Troop- car
rier.

DOVER AFB. DeL — Military 
Air Transport Service.

DOW AFB. Bangor. Maine — 
Stragetie flghcr baae. Ith AF.

DULUTH MUNICIPAL Apt 
Minn. — Fighter-interceptor. 

EDWARDS AFB. Mnroc. Calif.
— Hq.. AF Flight Test Center.

203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7021
EGLIN AFB. Valparaiso, Fla. — 

Air proving ground.

ELLSWORTH AFB, Rapid City, 
S. D. — Heavy Strategic recon

ELLINGTON AFB. Houston. Tex- 
i as — Observer training.

ENT AFB, Colorado Springs 
Goto..— Hq. ADC.

ETHAN ALLEN AFB, Winooski. 
Vt. — Fighter-interceptor.

FAIRCHILD AFB, S p o k a n e ,  
Wash. — Heavy bomber, l.tth AF.

FORBES AFB. Topeka. Kan. — 
Medium strategic recon.

FOSTER AFB. Victoria, T exaa- 
Fighter-bomber, Tactical AF.

FRANCIS E. WARREN AFB. 
Cheyenne, Wyo. — Engineer, ad
ministrative.

GEIGER AFB, Spokane, Wash.
— Fighter-Interceptor.

GEN. B I L L Y  MITCHELL 
FIELD, Milwaukee. Wis. — Re
serve training.

GEORGE AFB, VlctorviUo. Calif.
— Fighter-bomber, day flgjiter. 

GOODFELLOW AFB, San An
gelo, Texas —Primary pilot train
ing.

GRAHAM AB. M arianj^FU . -  
Primary pilot training.

GRANDVIEW AFB. Kansas City, 
Mo. — Hq. Central Air Defense 
Force.

GRAY AFB. Killeen, Texas -  
Special activities.

GREATER PITTSBURGH. Apt., 
Pa. — Fighter-interceptor.

GREAT FALLS AFB, Mont. — 
Strategic fighter.

GREENVILLE AB, Mlse. -  Pri 
mary pilot training.

GRENIER AFB. Manchester, N. 
H. — Hq. AtlanUc Division MATS.

GRIFFISS, AFB, N. Y. Hq 
Rome Air Development C e n t e r  
ARDC.

GUNTER AFB, Montgomery, 
Ala. — Medical training center. 
Air Oxnmand and'Staff school.

HA&OLTON AFB, San Rafad 
Calif. — Hq. 4th AF. ConAC; hq. 
WDAP, ADC; Air rescue.

HARLINGEN AFB. Texas — Ob
server training.

HOLLOMAN AFB. Alamogordo 
N. M. — Air development 

HONDO AB, Texas — Primary 
contract pilot training.

HUNTER AFB, Savannah. Ga
— Medium bqmber base, 2nd AF. 

INDIAN SPRINGS, AFB. '  Nev,
— Special weapons testing. 

JAMES CONNALLY AFB, Waco,■ - - -   _ AI Mfc ^T E aS S  VDSETTET U W iling ,
engine Jet pilot training.

KEESLER AFB. Biloxi. Miss. — 
Electronics, communications, ra
dar.

KELLY AFB, San Antonio. Tex 
as — Air materiel area, AMC.

KINROSS AFB. Mich. -  Fighter- 
interceptor.

KIRTLAND, AFB. Albuquerque. 
N. M. — Hq. AF special weapons 
cen ter.'  *'

LACKLAND AFB. San Antonio. 
Texas — Basic training. OC8. 
WAF trrinlng. Hq. AF personnel 
and training research center.

LAKE CHARLES. La. — Medtum 
bomber.

LANGLEY AFB, Hampton. Va.
— Fighter-bomber and Ughtbom- 
barding school; fighter-bomber.

LAREDO AFB, Texas — Single- 
engine Jet pOot training.

LARSON AFB, Moses L a k e ,  
Wash. — Troop carrier, 19th AF.

LAUGHUN AFB. Del Rio, Tex
as — Single engine training.

LAURENCE G. H A N S C O M  
FIELD, Mast. — Hq., AF Cam
bridge raeearch center; fighter in
terceptor.

LAWSON AFB. Fort Benning. 
Oa —Troop carrier base, IMi AF. 

LIMESTONE AFB. M e—Hehvy

bomber baae, 8th AP.
LINCOLN AFB, Nd>.-Medhim

bomber, 19th AF.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark—SAC. 
LOCKBOURNE APB, Columbus. 

Ohio—Medium strategic recon.
LONG BEACH MUNICIPAI.. Apt. 

Calif.—Reserve training, tighter 
base, 4th AF.

Glad to hove YOU In Big Spring!

MIHtP

WAFB p e r s o n n il
ON This . . * Your. 4th Anniversary You 
Are To Be Commended For
•  YOUR INTEREST IN COM M UNITY AFFAIRS 

•  YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO OUR NATIONAL 
DEFENSE PROGRAM . . . .  '

A. K. Lebkowsky & Son
IVBEERTIial 

IMfMiKninkefFimotis

WHOLESALERS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LOWRY AFB. Denver. Colo.- 
FTexible gunnery, armament, ord
nance, photographic, supply, ad
ministrative schools.

LUKE AFB. Phoenix; A rix.- 
Fighter-bomber advanced training, 
air crew training.

MacDILL AFB, .Tampa, F la .-  
Medium bomber, 2nd AF.

MALDEN AB. Mo. — Primary 
contract pilot training.

MARANA AB, Tuscon, Aril. — 
Basic single-en^ne pilot training.

MARCH AFB, Riverside. Calif. 
—Hq., 19th AF, medium bomber 
and .ilr rescue.

MATAGORDA ISLAND RANGE. 
Port O'Conner, Texas—Gunnery 
training.

M A T H E R  AFB, Sacramento, 
Calif.—Obserirer training.

MAXWELL, AFB. Montgomery, 
Ala.—Hq. Air University, Air War 
College, air rescue.

McCHORD AFB, Tacoma, Wash. 
—Fighter-Interceptor, SAC; air res
cue; foreign clearing s t a t i o n ;  
MATS.

McCl e l l a n  AFB, Sacramento,' 
Calif.-Hq. air material area.

McCo n n e l l  a f b . w i e h i t a ,
Kans. — Medium tramber crew 
training.

McGHEE .  TYSON MUNICIPAL 
Apt., Knoxville, Tenn.—Fighter-in
terceptor. .

McGUIRB A F B ,  Wrightstown, 
N.J.—Reserve training.

MEMPHIS MUNICIPAL Apt.. 
Tenn—Reserve training.

MIAMI INTERNATIONAL Apt.. 
F la —Reserve training, 14th AF.

MINNEAPOLIS - St. PAUL IN
TERNATIONAL Apt., M i n n .  — 
Fighter-interceptor reserve.

MITCHEL AFB. Hempstead. N. 
Y .-H q. ConAC; hq. 1st AF, 

MOODY AFB, ValdosU, Ga. -  
Advance flying and instrument 
training.

NiOUNTAIN HOME AFB. Ida -  
■M ^um bombtf.

NELLIS AFB. Las Vegaa, Nev. 
—Air crew schooL gunnery.

NEW CASTLE Co. Apt Wllinlag- 
ton, Del —Figher-interceptor.

NEW YORK NAS. N.Y. -  Re 
serve training.

NIAGARA FALLS MUNICIPAL 
Apt.. N. Y.—Fighter-Interceptor.

NORTON AFB. San Bernardino, 
Calif...—Hq. Air MaterM area.

OFTUTT AFB, Omaha. Nab.— 
Hq SAC.

O'HARE INTERNATIONAL A pt. 
Chicago, ni —Flghter-iaterceptor, 
reaerve.

OLATHE NAS. Kane. —Reaerve 
training 10th AF.

OLMSTED AFB. Middletoa, Pa 
—Hq. Air material area, air freight 
terminal: SAC.

ORLANDO AFB.' F la .-H q. Air 
photographic and charting service; 
Hq. air rescoa aarvioe: Hq. fUght 
senice.

OTIS AFB. FaimoaOi. Maaa -  
Fighter-interceptor.

OXNARD AFB. Calif—Fighter- 
iot^rccoCor.

PAINE AFB. Everett W asb.- 
Flghter-lnterceptor. aircraft con
trol and warning.

PALM BEACH AFB. Fla. — 
MATS.

PARKS AFB. Pleasanton. CaUf.

Congratulations
W. A. F. B.
^ O n  Your 

4th Anniversary

Wn havn anjoyiKi many piMsant associations with you 

and look forward to' many morn in thn futurn.

Wn havn obsnrvnd your good work and splandid prograss.

SETTLES HOTEL r
And

CRAWFORD HOTEL
When th
reactloB
faees, m

—Hq. Air Basa Defense schools, 
overseas replacement depot.

PATRICK AFB. Coca. F U .-H q  I AF missile test center.
• PERRIN AFB. Sherman, Texas 
i— Fighter-Interceptor training.
I PETERSON FIELD. Colorado 
I Springs, Colo. —  Administrative 
: flying.
i PLNECASTLB AFB. OrlMdo. 

Fla. — Medium bombCT, 2nd AF. 
POPE AFB. Fort Bragg. N. C.

— Troop carrier.
PORTLAND INTERNATION

AL Apt., Ore. — Figbter-tnterccp- 
tor reserve.

PRESQUE ISLE AFB. Me. — 
Fighter-interceptor.

PYOTE. J1F3. Texaa — Oontrol 
and warning. AJX.

RANDOLPH AFB. Saa Antonio. 
Texas — Madium bomber training, 
and school of ariation medicine | 

REESE AFB. Lubbock. Texas-1  
Multi-englna pilot training. |

ROBBINS AFB. Ga. — Head
quarters, 14th AFj ConAC; Heed- 
quarters. Air Materiel' area.

SCOTT AFB, BeQeville. Dl. — 
Headquartere, AFC; commun k a- 
tions school

SEDALIA AFB, Knobnoster, Mo.
— Air Services: medium bOInber, 
Sth AF.

SELFRIDGE AFB. Moot Cle
mens, Mich. — Headquarters. 10th 
AF; ConAC; fighter* interceptor, 
air reecue

STEWART A ra . 'dcnyima, Taon. 
— Troop carrier; ISth AF.

SHAW AFB. Sumpter, 8. C. — 
Tactical reconnaissance; 9th AF.

! SHEPPARD AFB. WichiU Fails.
I Texas — Aircraft maintenance 
, school.
1 SIOUX CITY MUNICIPAL AP» 
. Iowa — Fighter-interceptor.I SMOKY HILL AFB. Selina. Kan 
j —- Medium bomber; 19th AF. 
j SPENCE AB. Moultrie. Ga. -  
Primary contract pilot training. 

STALLINGS AB. Kinston. N. C.
— Primary contract pilot training. 

STEAD AFB. Reno, Nev. — Sur
vival training.

STEWART AFB. Newburgh, N.j 
fY. — Fighter-Interceptor. •

SUFFOLK CO. AFB, N. Y.
I Fighter-interceptor.
I TINKER AFB, Oklahoma City.; 
I Okla. — Headquarters, Air Ma- 
I teriel area; air freight terminal;
! headquarters, 33rd Air Defense Di
vision.

TRAVn AFB, Calif. — Heavy
strategic reconnalasanca bomber; 
l» h  AF,- foreign clearing aUUoh; 
Military Air Transportation serv- 
ice _

TRUAX FIELD. Madison. Wta. 
— Fighter-intarceptor.

TURNER AFB, Albaw, Oa. — 
Strategie fighter, 2nd AF.

TYNDAIX AFB. Panama C ty, 
Fla. — Aircraft control and fight
er-interceptor training. —

VANCE AFB, Enid, Okla. — 
Basic muH'-engine' pilot training; 
light bodibe transitiop.' •
 ̂ FB BMiwaO. N. M —

Dee BASES. Pago 9, Cel. I

( -  ^
T h m  a 

persons at 
Base and 
would be I

Congratulations W AFB
On yotir 4th Anniversary. . .  Wn at Wnstnm Snrvicn Co. am proud of our 
associations of tho past throe yoars and hopo our friandship continune.

Wn E

gMt

Hen’a dw gmatest ak^gpodldaoar boy neiar 
oWered. A genosiM AMANA with all ks nBchaien 
feamrea, yet priced so oobelkvnbly low.

AMANA*S simplified aelector lea .yo« choose 
tempers tore so easily end, as you like b— COOLS, 
DEHUMIDinES, VENTILATES, and FILTERS— so 
tpsietlr. Ton*U hardly know it*a opnrstiil^, ’ for 
AMANA’S boiit-in * ^ A U  OF SILENCE" amothets 
noise so effectively k'e the qoiecest a k  oooditkmer 
made!

Dehne fat every deal aad perfeedy coostrwa ed 
with tbe tradicionaDy famous AMANA craftamao- 
dilp, yoa Jose ooaldnV dopUcaa thk AMANA DE
LUXE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER nywhera at
----------* - -aany prion

Engineered
Te

Out*

Others

Cor
Air
of

ana f i r s t Inal

COME IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OE THIS BXCEPTIONAL BUY. Choem An 
AMANA DOJUXE ffOOM AOt CONDiTK3NE» . the woriifs B n u t - b a c M  by e  caatwy 
oW kodMom of flee tfufraatowsM a

%  Ton , 1 Tan and V / i Tan
-  - '  *

In 'Bath Year-Arauhd And Deluxe Series

Ico
as
era

COME.IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCEPTIONAL BUT. Chssaa 
the AMANA DELUXE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER . . .  the warld's flBest-haekcd hy ~ 
a  eeatary eld tradiUaa -af llae eraftamaaahip.

W estern  Serv ice  Co.
207 Austin St. Big Spring Dial 44321
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Conduct 'Code' 
Designed For 
All Americans

Big Spring (Ttxat) H«rol< ,̂ FrI., May 18, 1956

" H e  Went That-A-Wsy
WIiMi tb« Air F*rv« pati ra ■ thaw, Um sHIm  alafi Is plenly abaarblaf, bat tha  ̂ m aj ba maay jast nka It Satarday at Webb’s bl( sboar. Left ta right ara Mrs. Ira 
reactiaa aa tha graaad Iraqaeatly is e^iaally laterestiag. Here ara some familiar Tbarmaa, Mrs. J. Y. Rabb, Mrs. la a  Haasaa, aa aaldeatlfled eaaple, Maysr O. W.
faeas, nptaraed ta the sceae af celestial actloa by the Thnnderbirda—and there Dabaey, J. Y. Rabb aad Mr. ahd Mrs. Tramaa Janes. ___________________

Small Army
With

Civilians
Local Air Field

M / o r i t s  Most Officers
Are Reservists

Thera ara approximately S,100{ 
persona at the Webb Air Force , 
Base and the normal vievrpoint 
would be that this means enlisted

personnel and officers.
What is frequently overlooked Is 

the sizable army of civilians arho. 
are included in the total number —

»f otir W* Extand Our Hand

A M D f O M X S M f l

. • Of Friandthip To You
WA.F.B Persaaael . . .  We are estrcasely gratefal 
ta yea . . . Yaa are streagthealag aar aatlaa and aar 
cammaalty. Oar hats ara aft ta yaa far datag sach a 
gaad Jab.

CLIFF PROFFITT
DISTRIBUTOR

men. and women not In 
ForM but srho do all • important 
work ia tha operation of tha base.

There are 799 civilians at the 
base in full time Jobs, according 
to Warren A. Farrow, civilian per
sonnel officer. >

Theaa workers ara paid Hl.lCI 
each day.

This means that civilians who 
ara emptoyed at tha base hava an 
annual Incooia of nearly $>.000,000 
a year.

Bulk of thaae civilians ara Big 
Springers. By that it is meant they 
were residents of the community 
or the immediate area before they 

I went to work at the base.
I Tha civilians who ara employed 
at the base Uva abnoet 100 per cent 
in Big Spring —owning homes, 
paying taxes, participating in the 

: community life of tha town. A few,* 
perhaps, live out from tha city 
proper but the greater share of 

: their annual salaries of nearly IS.*
; 900.000 is spent in Big ^ i n g  
' stores.

Civilian workers at the base work 
' 40-hour weeks.

They are recruited almost whol- 
'ly  from Big* Spring and officials 
prefer, if at aU possible, that civ
ilian workers employed at the base 

I be local people.
; What kinds of work do dvil- 
,ians pet form for the Air Force at 
a base such aa Webb?

1 The answer, Farrow said. "Is 
' nearly every possible kind of work 
I that you might name.” 
i la  fact, tha air base nwrtnn 
itha services of tiviUan workers 
i skilled in ISO different types of 
I work. Included In the list of Jobs 
Iperformed by civilians a t tha base 
I are nurses, attendants, account-

tha Air ants, common laborers, and rep
resentatives of every skilled craft

Over 80 per cant of the officers 
permanently SMigned to Webb 
AFB ara not regular Air Force 
officers — they ara reservists.

On active duty, idl officers are
These include carpenters, p e te r s .  ■ either on regular or reserve status, 
shaetmetal workers. : And only 11.4 per cent of them are

regular AF officers. The remainder 
are considered reservists.

tinsmiths, concrete workers and 
craftsmen in every category.

Of tha 7W civilians at the base. 
907 ara women. These fin aU sorts 
of important Jobs. They ara filing 
clerks, receptionists, typists, book
keepers, telephone operators, sec
retaries and nurses. They serve in 
many highly technical positions.

Present total of civilian wmkers 
represents a figure near to tha 
regularly required total, Farrow 
said. When the base was raacUvat- 
ed in 1951 there were only two dv- 
iMan workers. Toward the end of 
1993 tha number rose to 479.

As activities at tha base expand, 
the need for addiUooal dvilians 
increases.

Paychecks for those employed at 
the base for moat Jobs ara on a 
parity with those reccivad outside 
Air Force service and in many In
stances are materiaUy larger.

The workers ara under tha regn- i 
lations of the United States Civil i 
Service Commission. They ara sa- i 
lected by Farrow and his section' 
chiefs and are qualified for the I 
posU by suitable grades in exam-1 
inations. I

So. for tha record.Yor every two | 
airmen wearing the uniform and | 
insignia of tha U. Air Force, 
there Is one dvilian connected I 
with tha operations of Webb Air | 
Force Base.

The contgJbuUon that an army of 
m  wage eemars. employed at 
good salarias. makes to the eco-. 
nomio welfare of the community is | 
of tremendous Importance, Farrow ' 
points out.

Regular officers have either 
graduated from one of tha mili
tary academies, been honor grad' 
uatM of ROTC schools, or applied 
for and received their regular com- 
misdSn from Air Force headquar
ters after competitive examlna' 
tlons.

The remainder have received 
their commissions from AFROTC 
schools, officers’ candidate schools, 
or aviation cadet training.

Good Vision
PAW PAW. Mich UP -  The B 

cense plates on Dr. Arnold Preib's 
car would make any of his fellow 
optometrists happy. The number 
30-90.

" I  am an American fighting 
man . . . **

With this declaration, tha code 
of conduct for members of. the 
Armed Forces of tha United States 
begins. While tha code gives defi
nite expressions to ideas which 
have been generations in the forg
ing, it is a  guide for today. Ac
tually, it la not only for those who 
might fall prisoner to tha enemy, 
not only for members of tha Arm
ed Forces, but for all Americans.

Thwcoda, adopted Aug. 17, 1955.’ 
is a restatement of the basic prin
ciples whldi hava guided patriotic 
Americana since tha Revolution. Its 
srording la the product of a com
mittee ,-nade of of civilians and mil
itary men* srith tha idea of clearly 
enunciating an ethical yardstick 
by which our fighting men may 
guide their destinies.

This is tha coda:
1

I am an American fighting man.
I serve In the forces which guard 
my oountry and our way of life.
I am prepared to give my life in 
their, oof ensa. n

I  win never sarraodar of my own 
free will. If in command. I will 
never surrender my men while 
they still have the means ta resist, in

If I am captured I will continue 
to resist by all means available.
I wiU make every effort to escape 
and aid others to aacape.. I srill 
aceept neither parole nor special 
favors from the enemy.

IV -
If I baooma a  prisoaar af war.

I win keep faith with my fallow 
poisoners. I will give no informa
tion nor take part in any action 
which- might be harmful to my 
comrades. If I am senior, I will 
taka command. If not. I will obey 
tha lawful orders of those appoint
ed over me and wlU back th m  up 
in every way.

F
Whan questioned, s h e a l d  l i  

become a prisionar of war. 1 am 
bound to ^v e  only nanaa. rank.j 
service number, and data of birth.: 
I win evade answering huther 
quastiotts to the utmost of my abU-; 
ity. I win make no oral or srrittanj 
stataroanta disloyal la my coun-l 
try  and its aUlM or harmful to 
t h ^  cause.

VI
I  win never forget that I  a n  an 

American fighting nnan, responsible 
lor my actions, and dadicatad to 
the prtnciplos which 'm a te  my 
country frM. I win trust hi my 
God mid ta tha United States af 
Amartoa.

Attorney Loses 
Faith With Client

if
SAN DIEGO m  — Harold P. Cur

tis, attorney,, told the court that 
his cUent h i^  paid him with a 
bogus chock.

"You’ve lost faith In him?’’ the 
judge asked.

“Yes." CurUs repUed'
Tha defendant accepted a court 

appointed attorney to replace ^ r -  
tia.

Ciovtr Charm  Foils
^ *

SANDSTON.Va. (Il-M rs. W. R. 
Pritchett found 18 four-leaf efevers, 
five slx-ltef and two five-leaf on 
her lawn which should have 
brought wtough luck fee’’one day. 
They didn’t  th ou^ . After her clo
ver gathering Mrs. Pritchett be
gan her housework and promptly 
fell through a first floor wintew 
she was washing into a prize tulip 
bed. Main damage was to her be- 

lllef that multi-leaf clovers have 
i anything to do with good luck.

Congratulations 
Webb Air Force Bose 

On Your 4th Arinirersory
We consider it a real privilege to serve the 

wives of the personnel of WJV.F.B. Come in 
often end visit with us . .  .

snip.snap 
went th'e'scissors

...and made 
such news 

of yoliP

R L A T S

Just

» 5

Ash for X km m  JofT  (top a»o4.' or .*SnHir ppt
maar sell ewss dwri ore makhp loM As isse'li*

SHOES
Mrs. Petti Gilbert, Owner 

(Acroee Street From Courthouse)
IM  W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

A  West Texas 
Salute To 

Webb

ries
Oieest
ted by

Air Force Bose
Your friends end neighbors at Texes Electric Service 

Company join in a West Texas eeiute to Hie. inen at Webb 
Air Force Base. Much of tho rosponsibility for tho defonee 
of our nation rosts with mon trainod horo and at othor 
instairations throughout tho country.

♦I

Electric power from the linos of Texas Electric Serv. 
ice Company it important to Wobb Air Force Bom, |ust 
as It it to homes, stores, offices end industries in this 
area. “

V

M .I 443 II
TfXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

R. L. BEALE, Meneger

THANKS
FO LKS

1
W EBB

\
W L A -r.O .

\

For Your Confril>ution To The 
Growth Of Big Spring . • .
BIG SPRING HAS GROWN

In numero4M ways In the past four years, and you, ptople of Webb Air Force Base, 
have played •  major role In the pragreaa e f  eur city • • •

A NEW FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Is being established due to the demands ef our growing eonwHinity. This new bank 
It convanifNitty locatad fe sarva tha parsennal of Wabb Air Forea Bata and all ef
Big Spring.

SECURITY STATE BANK
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Aviation Cadets On The March
Ah • fim  wUn«M«d »cf»e U ihowii above—«'typical ((reap of Avla-̂  
Uio cadet*, each wltb hi* laevltablc brierca*e of aole* aad text
book*. marchiac la. a body from oae rla*»room to aootber. Maay

loaf hoar* of lertarea aad *tudy la claatroom* make ap the life of 
the modera avlatloa cadet. ThI* droup formerly traiaed at Webb. 
New oaly officer* arc traiaed here.

7, ^
-  ' -sr w

• ■ d V

'TASK FORCE'

Base, City MD's 
Cooperate Fully

Personnel Of Armed Forces
The*# are Mm face* — aad Mie aatlorm*.— of the varloa* rompo- 
Btato of ear atlUtary eotabUabaieaU. Her* repreyatattveo of the 
Araay. Nary Air Force. .Marlae Orp*. aad Toaot' Gaard otrik* a 
aimboBc poo* for tbo aaaaal oboervaace of Aimed Force* Day.

A “taak force*' of doctors stahd- 
iag ready to meet any demand of 
the community or Webb Air Force 
Bak* is—composed of the Webb 
medical staff, private physicians 
in Big Spring and doctors at two 
public institutions here.

The hospital and medical facili
ties of all the group* abo i* avail
able for use when and where the 
demand arises

Such is the relationship of Air 
Force doctors with others in the 
Big Spring area

“Our relalion* / r e  very excel
lent." said Col. R. D. Whittington. 
M. D., who i* in command of the 
JSaoth Air Force Hoopilal at Webb.

"At any time a lif* is at stake, 
we're ready to assist private hos
pitals in any way that w* can. 
And w* know tbey’re ready to as
sist ns at any time wo call on 
them." Col. Whittington said.

The spirit of cooperation extends 
to the equipment as well as to the 
professional skills and knowledge 
possessed by the two groups. The 
same sort of relationship exists be
tween the big Veterans Administra- 
Uon HoopiUu and the Webb Nblt. 

I "There is no situation in which 
j an exdunge of fadtities is n o t 
made when it is essential.” said 
Col. Whittington.

Seven private physicians in Big 
I Spring serve regularly as ronsult-

fants to the base hospital staff on 
j various medical problems. The con- 
I sultants are called in to .assist 
I with cases fur which the base hos- 
jpiinl ha* no specialists and to help 
out with other acute problems.

Base doctors.. of course, a r e  
'available to assist private physi- 
Icians in event they are needed

Air Force, VA and pnvhta doc- 
i to n  also cooperate in activities of 
' the Permian Basin Medical Society 
jmade up of doctors in this area 
I For the past two yean , the ba.se 
I hospital staff has been host In one 
;of the monthly meetings of the 
I society. This year, doctors w e r e  
guests of the base at the March 

m eeting held in the Webb Ofticen 
a u b

j Air Force doctors also take ad- 
|vantkge. along with private phy- 
isicians. of the medical lectures 
I staged each month by the VA Hos- 
p it^  staff.

The 3M0th Air Force Hospital Is 
I now staffed with eight doctors. Au- 
llhorized medical strength is II doc- 
to n . The hospital staff also in- 

; eludes nine nurses, IS ainnen. 2S 
.civilian workers and Ha corps of 
I administrative officers.
I Webb AFB docton arc Col. Whit- 
Uington. Capt. R L. Alexander Jr., 
'ra p t. K. Kalnitxky. Capt. G. L. 
Waliftley. Capt. .M. L. Feisa. Capt. 
H. A. Danemann. C i^ . J . E. Seay 
and Capt. R. P. Jormwim

Armed forces 
Ciit Off 'h\: 
tn Past Year

WASHINGTON ( AFPS) -  The 
numerical strength of the armed 
forces continued to decline during 
the past year as the tervices got 
down to fighting strength by re
moving some excess poundage.

Three of the services, the Ar
my. Air Force and Marine Corps 
— were programmed->for a man
power drop during the year while 
the Navy was given a slight in
crease in strength.

A year ago the U. S. had 
2,968,810 men qnder arms. By 
June 30, 1956, the end of the cur
rent fiscal year, there will be 
2,814.074 men and women on ac
tive duty.

Present Defensp Department 
planning calls for the strength of 
the services to climb upwards once 
again during tha coming fiscal 
year. By June 30, 1957, it is an
ticipated that there will be 2.639,• 
458 personnel in uniform, unless 
there is a critical change in the 
world situation.

Here is the way the services 
will look by next June 3l>i

ARMY — Authorized 1.034.300 
men with 19 divisions (three in 
the Far East and five in Europe). 
10 regimental combat teams^ 137 
AAA battalions and six A r m y  
training centers. By June 30. 1957, 
it is planned to have an Army 
strength of 1.034.500.

NAVY — Authorized 662.774 
men with 994 ships (403 warships)

I and 12,548 aircraft. Plans c a l l  
for the Navy to have 663.223 men 
in uniform by the end of the 1957 
fiscal year. - -

AIR FORCE — Authorized 916.- 
000 men. 131 wings and 26,429 »c- 
tive aircraft. Nearly 90 per eent 
of all planes, except transports, 
are jet equipped. By June 30. 1957, 
the AF is expected to have 936.000 
men, 137 wings aed 36.736 air
craft.

MARINE CORPS — Authorized 
201.000 men with three divisions 
'one in the Pacific area) and 
three air wings lone In Japan) 
By the end of fiscal 1957. the 
DOD proposed to increase hlanne 
s t r e n ^  to 308.735 men.

COAST GUARD -  Under the ju
risdiction of the Secretary, of the 
Treasury, this service has a force 
of 28.500 men and 343 vessels <33 
cutters I.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herofd, Frf., May 18, 1956
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4th Anniversary

North Store 
Lomesa Hiway Downtown Store 

419 E. 3rd

East Store 
1414 E. 3rd
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Congroulotions W AFB 
On Your 4th Anniversary

You're* the focus of fashion

m a y from

Open'House from 8 p.m. to-4 p.m.
*»*T|

BEST WISHES
Wa ara happy to add our voice of congratulations 
to Wobb Air Force Bata on the ettaorvanca of your 
fourth anniversary in Big Springl
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Capt. Jamas J. Vogel, staff judge 
advocate for Webb Air Force Base, 
baa nothing but praise for the co
operation that exists in the deal
ings of his legal staff with private 
attorneys in Big Spring.

Capt. Vogel said that the same 
attitude prevails in contacts with 
practising lawyers as with public 
law officers — the judges and pros
ecutors.

Frequently the staff judge ad
vocate and his attorneys call on 
Big Spring lawyers for detailed in
formation on Texas statutes with 
which Air Force legal officers may 
be unfamiliar, because they re-

eelred- t h e t r - t r aining In  - otbar
states.

And the Air Force attomeya oft
en confer with District Attorney 
Guilford Jones or County attorney 
Harvey Booser in cases involving 
some airman who is accused of an 
infraction of the law.

As a  result of the coopera
tion of the military and public offi
cials, an arrangement has been 
made whereby Air Force personnel 
are not fo rc ^  to be absent from 
their duties because of confinement 
by civilian authority for some vlo- 
lij^ion.

For instance, should an airman 
be arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated, civil authorities 
will release to Air Force officials 
without requiring that he post bond. 
As a result, the airman is not 
forced to be absent without leave.

The Air Force reciprocates by 
seeing that the airman is avail
able when his case is called for 
trial in a civilian court.

In some instances, civilian au-.

L is ten  To

Tomorrow's Headlines Tonight
P re se n te d  By

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
10 P . M. M on., W ed ., F r i. an d  S at.

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) itfS: KKLO (CBS) ISM;

1EBAP (NBC) e o :  KTXC (MBS-WBS) IMS 
fF re g ra a s  ta le m s a tla e  Is fa m ish ed  by  tb e  ra d to  a ta tlsea . w h a  a rs

te r Its eecem ryt.
FRIDAY IVENINO
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SATURDAY MORNINO
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It's The Law
That’s sas part sf the )sb sf the ststf jsdgs sdroeate’s sMcs at Webb AFB. The asstgRineBt It esm* 
plicated by the feel they aet *aly have (e kaew federal law and the Air Force regnlsUoas. bst becssse 
a# RMsy problems which arise site Isvslvc a dcUilrd ksewlcdge of Tessa law. Membsrs sf tbs staff 
ars U . Lesicr L. Bales, Capt. Jomes J. Vegel, staff jRdge advocate, and L4. Robert R. Grow.

thorities turn esses involving air
man over to mlUtary forces for 
prosacuUon before a court martial 
or for other disciplinary action, 
rather then insist on a trial in coun
ty or diatrict court.

Air Force lawyera alao partici
pate In activities of thq Howard 
County Bar Association.

Capt. Vogel ia a member of the 
bar in hia native Pennsylvania. 
(Xbar membera of the staff hold 
bar membershipa la their honie 
states.

The staff judge advocate has

served two hitchee in tbe Air 
Force, incliHilng his present tour.

From Bradford, Pa., he received 
hia l e g a l  education In the law 
school (S tbe University of George
town, Washington, D. C. Hs served 
in the Air Force during World War 
II and practiced law in Pennsyl
vania prior to hii recall to service 
in 1M9. He has been stationed at 
Webb for the past six moniha.

Other m em bm  of the legal Staff 
at Webb are Lt. Robert Grew, Lt. 
Robert WUcox, and Lt. Lester L. 
Bates Jr.

Military, Civil Officers 
Form

An effective law enforcement of traffle or othis* liilsliapa In 
team, wboae cffactiveneae depends 
upon cooperation, is made up of 
military and dvIUan police and in
vestigators in Big Spring and at 
Webb Air Force Base.

And at no leval is this more ee- 
•eotial and productive than be
tween tbe staff of District Attorney 
Guilford Jooee and Harry Lane ot 
the office .of Spedal Investigators 
at Webb.

Lane la tbe men in chiwfa of the 
invoetlgatioa of any crime or oth
er situation in whiidi the Air Force

u  e spedal interest.
Jones, of course, directs tbe in- 

vestigatioo of felony crimes or sus
pect crimes on the civiHan front.

And joining to make the combin
ed forces of the Air Force and 
c i v i l i a n  authorities fully e f •
(active are the Air Police, com- 
meaded by MeJ. Robert G. Baker;
Big Spria | poBce. under direcUon 
of Chief C. L. Rogers; and thar^ 
IfTs officers M  by Sheriff Jeas 
Sleugbtcr.

Cooperating cloecly with Jonee 
nd Lane oo any legal problems 
ivedved in any case is the staff 
f Capt. James J . VogeL staff 
idge advocate at Webb.
Another member of the team. In 

aaes tnvoMng accideata or prob- 
Mna of safety. Is the staff of Capt. 
I. C. Ficklin of the Webb g r o i^  
sfety office.
Lena end Bobby Weet. Inveetiga- 

w for the district attorney, 
loeely in the investigatioo of any 
ertooa crime In which the Air 
'orce has an interest For tn- 
tence. any felony committed at 
febb Air Force Base, either by a 
Ivilian or a member of the Air 
'orce Base, either by a civilian or

member of tbe Air Force, would 
equire the attentloa of both. Sim-

City police. therlfTs officers and 
Jr Police also partidpata In such 
ivestigations where the reeonre- 
s of aiO three groups are required.
Cooperation between driUen and 

military authorities has extended 
to the point that civil officers will 
release to the Air Force any air
man charged with misdemeanor v1- 
olatiofw without re ^ rt 'th e p o B d a g  
of a bond.

In this manner, the airman, 
who Is innocent of any crime until 
he Is proven guilty, is not required 
to be absent from his official 
poet without the required leave.

As 'ts  part of the bargain. Webb 
assures dvil authoriti^ that the
a c e t ^  BirtnMn will Im, aVAilaMa
lor tn a l when his case Is called in 
court.

To assure this, the men’a records 
are tied up and he is not transfer
red or released from Webb until his 
case is finally disposed of.

Capt. Ficklin't ground safety 
crew, whi(^ Includes a former Tex
as Highway Patrolman, Amon D. 
Jones, assists in Um InvesUgaUon

BASES
(CeatlRaed fraei Page •)

and heavy bombar. •thMedium 
AF.

WEBB AFB. Big Spring. T exas- 
Advance tingle-engine pilot train 
inf .

WESTOVER A F B ,  Chicopee 
Falls, Wls. -> MUitery Air. T n ^  
port Service; air rescue; foreign 
clearing; headquarters, M  AF.

WILLIAMS AFB, Chandler, Aril. 
— Basic linglertngine pilot train
ing; jet pilot training.

WRIGHT- PATTERSON A F B ,  
Davton, Ohio — Heackpiarters. 
AMC; WADC; ARDC; AF ineUtute 
of technology.

WURTSMITH AFB. O s c o d a  
Mich. — Fighter-interceptor.

YOUNGSTOWN MUNICIPAL 
AP, Youngstown, Ohio — Fighter- 
interceptor

YUMA COl.NTY MIMCIPAI

this area.
Exchange of informaUon gained 

by tbe military and civilian author- 
iUea Is common, and tbe groups 
also join In making recommends- 
Uona to eliminate trafflo or other 
haxarde.

Several rcoommeadaUons inftJat- 
cd by Capt. Flcklin's staff have 
been adopted by the Howard Coun
ty (^tizena Traffle Commission and 
ultimately by the Big Spring City 
Commlatioo.

Air police at Webb have expreee 
ed their Interest ia dvil problems 
also by staUoolng an officer at the 
Airport School each afternoon this 
spring to assist in directing tbe 
hisavy volume of automobile and 
track traffic past the school and 
preserving the safety of pupils.

Red Cross 
Groups Work 
Hand-In-Hand

Red Croes works hend in hand- 
in-hand, wbaUwr no the baae nt I 
Webb or at the Howard-G 1 a i  a-1 
cock chapter downtown. |

There is ckme coordinatian i n . 
the activitie* of Georgs WsUrcb, i 
assigned to Webb AFB by tbe na
tional chapter of the American Rc4 
Crott. and Mrs. Mores Sawtelle. 
executive secretary of the local 
chapter.

WaliRCs't SBtirs conoera la the 
work with men at the bass; the 
local chapter is charged under 
Red Cross policy with aiding serv- 
icenMR and their dependents as a1 
major responaibillty.

All matters of emergency l*avs 
are  handled by WsUacs at Webb. 
AFB, whether they originate with 
his offles or with the chapter of-; 
ficc. Hs aim is charged with serv- i 
Iring the men who are on baae. 
Frequently this involves finandal 
aid, usually arising out of some 
amergsney;

For servfcethen Vvlng elf the 
base, and for their dependents, the 
chapter office downtown must fin 
a similar acrvics In addition, if 
there is ■ family here, whose 
means of support is in service at 
some station other than Webb, the 
Howard-Glasecock chapter must 
step in and help.

A KPod portion of the

Webb To Host 
ROTC Groups

For the first time this year, 
Webb will be bori to AFROTC stu
dents in two phases.

Heretofore, only one group of 
prospective officers were here for 
their training each aummer. Webb 
has taken care of a group of these 
college students for tbe past four 
summers.

This year, clasaes will s t a r t  
June 17 and July 23. Each group 
will have about 200 students each. 
During the first phase, students 
will be here from 29 colleges, and 
during tbe two periods, representa
tives from 43 inatitnUoas wiirhbYO 
trained here.

Students wiU be Instructed by 
cadre assigned here thia summer 
for that purpose alone. The train
ing officer has not arrived h«w 
as yet, so the complete program 
has not jelled.

Whether they plan to be pOota or 
take administrative joba when 
t h ^  complete tbalr college work 
SMI are  taken into the Air Force, 
the students while here take the 
saiiM coursee and the lam e amount 
of training.

They do not get any Instruction 
In flying aithor jet or cooventlonal- 
type airqBft, but they do h a v e 
orientatloR flights.

Under the program, AFBOTC 
students must iiave summer train
ing of four weeks before tM r  jun
ior and senior years in collage. 
And at the end of the college ca
reer, they are commissioned aee- 
ond lieutenants in the Air Force 
Reserve and ansigned to a c t i v e  
v’lty for two years.

At tha cad of that time, they 
may either apply for additional 
duty or be p l e ^  on an Inactive 
roater and returned to dvOiaa 
life.

Big Spring (Texasi Herald, i F rI.; Moy 18, 1956

Air Base Staunch Supporter 
Of United Fund Program Here

Webb Air Force Raaa Is a staunch! 
supporter ot the Big Spring United 
Fund Drive not only does t h e  
“united way'* of solicitation pro- 
vlda Uia personnel of the base with 
a sense of belonging to the com 
munity, but It assures the donor 
that his contribution will be Wise
ly expended.

In addition, cooperation with the 
U dted makes it possible to do a 
worthwhile job with the least in 
convenience to all personnel of the 
base. Prior to the adoption of the 
United method for the solicitation 
of funds work was interrupted a 
dozen times each year, in order 
that the base personnal m i g h t  
have an opportwiity to maka its 
contribution to each of the local 
charity organisations. In aome In- 
stancaa it was felt that there were 
too many drives.

MARCH OF DIMES 
Since the March of Dimes had 

served notice that it would not par
ticipate in the United Fund Drive 
but would conduct Ita own caih- 
paign, the baae commander. Colo
nel Charlea M. Young, suggested 
to the project officer that a per
centage of the contributions be held 
to meet the base obligation to the 
March of Dimes Campaign, rather 
than Interrupt the training program 
when that campaign got under way.

The only exception to the Onw 
Drlve-A-Yaar at Webb U the “Air 
Force Aid Society's Drive,'’ which 
is covered by Air Force regula
tions. This drive, is for the welfare 
and benefit of Air Force personnel 
and their dependents only. Funds 
for Air Force Aid are aolicited 
from membera of the Air Force 
and no other.

19U A RECORD TEAR 
The year 1959 was a record year 

(or W ^ ;  headed by C o l o n e l s  
OaviiLL. Irtwia and Jack P. Goode, 
the project gave aarly promise of 
high sncceee. The SSaoth Air Force 
Band was the first organization to 
qualify for 100 per cent honors; 
however, one aftw  another of the 
base units succneded in enlisting 
esch member of thnlr organisation, 
until, a t the cloee of tbe cam paln, 
few at Webb's organliatlon ramaiii- 
cd outside the 100 per cent cokimn. 
Webb'i total cootributton to the 
United Fund Drive was wall over 
the $5,000.00 mark which had bean 
set as a goal. Sorm of the or
ganizations reported a per capita 
contribution of 10 00. with a few 
ranning as low as $3 03.

IT MEANtI ONE DRIVE 
To ilhistrate the propoeltloa that 

when Webb AFB announced a “one- 
drive-a-year" progranv, it meant 
just that. Col. Goode toM the 
Herald that during tha deveeUttnn 
floods ia tha North and Eaat. an 
urgent caQ went out from the Red 
Croae Heedquartara. The I e  c e 1 
chapter sent the national headquar
ters a  check for its quota wkhout 
a supfdementary drive. Thus Webb 
personnel had a part la the aid to 
the unfortunate victims through 
the contributions m a d e  to th e '

United Fund Drive earlier In the 
year.

Among agencies to which Webb 
personnel contributed through the 
Big Spring United ^ i d  drive, was 
the Serviceman's Center, .located 
in downtown) Big Spring. The Cen
ter annually collects and expends 
some 90.000, each dollar of which 
is used to provide a "home-away- 
from-home" for Webb airmen.

CARES FOR ITS OWN
In addition to helping others 

Webb personnel contribute e v e n  
more generously where base ac
tivities or base personnel are in
volved.

But, a t  with an well organized

and seemingly adequate scheduling 
of fund-raising programs, t  h a r  a 
comes an occaalooal emergency. 
The prompt action of Webb person
nel in the case of a Webb Airman 
whose wife died suddenly. Is In
dicative of the sympathy, under
standing and generority of Webb 
personnel.

Within a few hours after t h a  
death of the wife and mother. Webb 
personnel had raiaed -approximate
ly $700.00 in cash, which together 
with clothing and suppUea for. tha 
six small children, waa turned over 
to the bereaved father. Tbe base 
also threw a Chrlstmaa party for 
the youngstm.

Best Wishes
T o  W A FB  

Pnraonnal On Ttioir 
4th Annlvoraary 
May 19, 19S6

FRANKLIN’ S
220 MAIN

On Your

4th Anniversary

W « S«y— ^Wall Donol

D u rin g  th a  p aa t fo u r  yoar*  w « h av *  on- 
ioyod  o u r  a ta o d a t le n  w ith  W JL P .B . an 4  
th a  po raonno l.

M a n u fa c tu ro ra  an d  fa b r ic a te ra  o f  r a aldonH ol M ill 
W o rk — D oalara  an d  d ia tr ib u to ra  o f a ll ty p o a  o f 
a lu m in u m  w indow s a n d  b u ild o ra  h a rd w a ro .

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S I .  2nd Dial 4J4I2

gard advsDcas on their paychecks, 
etc., or for transportation home on 
emergency furiough, as a  debt of 
honor. T h ^  insist on repaying the 
loan. Tha chapter does not insist, 
but Mrs. Sawtelle points out that 
if it were txA for this spirit of 
Integrity on tha part of men In 
the sersice, the chapter could not 
carry all the financial burden.

As R is, the Howard-Glasscock 
Chapter handles around 17,000 per 
annum in direct assistanca to aarv- 
icemen. At the baae. Wallace dis
burses between $1,500 and $3,ooo 
monthly. In both carat, part of 
Ibis comes back 

b 0(1Biggeri job ofWaUaca Is in coun
selling. Around 90 men a month 
come in for advice or for help, 
and if the matter is not In his 
jurisdiction, Wallace refers them 
to the legal office, the chaplain or 
perhaps to the chapter office. Wal
lace a lu y ^ Ip s  the local chapter 
in screOnmV a number of inquiries 
to determine if their cases would 
be within the jurirdicUon of the 
local chapter.

As if In reciprocity. Mrs. Saw
telle has the responsibility of in
vestigating all family matters, for 
all families of airmen hety are 
now located off base

Wallace {t responsible for the 
first aid program for the base and 
for tbe water safety program. How- 

'evef, he depends upon the How- 
, ard-Gla.sscock chapter to furnish

AF Yuma, Aria. — ReapoM UaiO-iinstnictora and otbar ioatnictiooal 
tag. iiMa.

W AFB PERSONNEL •  •

ARMED HHtCESINW

On fhis, your fourth onniversary In Big Spring, 
We wont you to know how deeply we appreciatt 
the privilege of having you among us.

We trust that in our conduct with you we ore able
to convey to you the worm feeling we hove and

•
fthat your sojourn with us will be most pleosont!

CITY
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 

Dial 4-6101 121 W. laf

IDEAL
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 

Dial 4-6231 401 Runnate
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VACUUM'CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*>lR* On N«w.Eureka, GE an3 KM>y 

Bapgatna In- Lataal Modal Uwd Claanars, Ouarantaad 
Guaranh^ S*rvica For AN Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.
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I  RECKON YE HEEREO
Pierre lovair got
PINED TEN p O O ^
per  paradn  around 
IN berniuoy Shorts. 

Riddles; *

THEY looked 
PUJM6  COOUSH 
7D_ME. SNUFPV-- 

rM  AlWIN* 
TO GIT ME 

A PAIR

YE DOAN 
POHER w ia  
YE TEN DOLLERS

N A W L m
WOUIONT-

THEYO 
LOOK GOOD 

ON ME

SEE HOM 
SNAPPY 

ID  LOOK

S N A P P Y ^  
T H *  W O R D R

YE LOOK UK6 
YE'D SNAP

Plums in two

Mercury Outboord Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Serrice And Repoir. Dial 4-9027.

JIM  FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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Satisfies
Between
Meals

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
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Crossword Puzzle

j
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OOOONKSS. I 00  Wlj 
GRANDMA WASNT f-* 

OCNKROUS.

8*ia
CHA«
kw>iN<

. . . A N ’  W O U L D  o u r r  s l i p p i n * 
J I L L Y  S A N D W I C H E S  I N T O  f  
M V  m a i l b a g  w i t h o u t  {  . 
T E U . I N *  M E  7  - - - - - - - - - - -  v - U

'p".'*<sQHr

Yet Defer rich

ACROSS
I. B o d y  of a 

churcli
S. ScarltU’a 

hdma
J .  U b e l

12. g h v t «enua

14. Hail and 
farewell

15. Go quickly 
14. The caamM '' 
J7. Fruit stona 
II . Lacerate
SO. Parts of 

s ta in  
n .H u r l  
24 FTower 
25. Moccasia 
21 Distant
21. Optical 

ghn i -
22. Topaz 

hummingbird

33 Lest 
courteous 

35. Totem pole 
31. Toilet 

powder 
31. Fabricated
39. liw raa 

n a t i v e
40. Legate*
42. Protectira

covering 
44 In power 
47. Rebuff 
41 Anglo* 

Saxon king 
49, Matron 
51. Misfortunes
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Draws Variety Of 
Assignments At Webb

The primary job of th'e Office of 
Information Services at Webb is 
one of public relations; through the 
officer in charge, must pass all 
Items of interest scheduled for re
lease to daily and weekly news
papers, magazines, radio and tele
vision broadcasting stations.

Contrary to the opinion of some 
newsmen, the Office of Information 
Services is anxious to cooperate 
In the dissemination of base news 
that cannot affect the security of 
the nation.

In addition to compiling the in
formation for release to the news- 
gathering agencies, the OIS is 
charged with the responsibility of 
finding thewnswers to all sorts of 
questions propounded by t h e s e  
same agencies.

A photographer is available at 
all hours for taking photographs 
that may be needed to support the 
news. To mention Just a few of 
the releases which required sup
porting “art” — presentation of 
awards to winners of various con
tests; accidents; visiting VIP's; 
the Choraleers and activities in 
connection with the year-r o u n d 
sports program.

BASE NEWSPAPER
The editing and publishing of the 

base newspaper also is a function 
of the OIS. The SPRINGBOARD 
Is a four-page weekly tabloid, car
rying the usual weekly review of 
the happenings of the base. News 
of the base is gathered by the OIS 
staff and turned over to a com
mercial printer, there being no 
facilities on the base for the print
ing of a base newspaper.

SPEAKERS
The officer in charge reviews 

all requests for speakers for spe
cial occasions and attempts to find 
a speAker who is thoroughly famil
iar with tho subject and who will 
be available on the date requested. 
AF officers are in d e m ^  for 
commencement exercises, and for 
various dvic organizations.

BASE TOURS
Tours of the base are constantly 

being arranged for Visiting groups 
such as Boy Scouts. Girt Scoots, 
grade school students. Chambers 
of Commerce, dv ic  chibs and oth- 

rganlzations. ITiese ' groups
■sualiy come in their own cars, 
which are parked In rear of Wing 
Headquarters. The visitors then 
board one o f t h e b i g A l r F o r c e  
buses, for a conducted tour of the 
base. A member of the OIS staff 
•ocompanics the bus and describes 
and explains the various pomts of 
Interest passed.

The crash truths, the altitude 
chamber, and the base operations 
office are always stops for a  quidi 
look, but the highlight of every 
tour and the climax ot every visit. 
Is the Hne. The t a k e ^  and land
tag of the jets sella the y o u n g e r 
as weO as the oldster as no printed 
word, flowery speech or actiou 
photo could.

BOOKLET
The preparation of the Wekome 

Booklet, a 34-page pamphlet con
taining detailed information on the 
base, is another roeponsibUlty of 
the OIS. This book Is d istribu te  to 

'a n  incoming personnel and is in
valuable in orienting the newcomer 
to Webb.,

When pWsonnel report for duty 
or training at Webb, each is re
quired to fin out a form on which 
he notes the name of his home
town, the name of the hometown 
paper, radio or TV station and oth
er pertinent information. Immedi
a te ^  on receipt of this informatkm, 
the Officer of Information Services 
dispatches a letter to a hometown 
news agency, showing the date of 
his arrival a t this base, the duty 
to which he has been assigned, 
and other informition that may be 
of interest to the hometown reader. 

GRADUATION
AO graduation exercises are hdd 

under the auspices of the OIS; it 
the duty of the officer to arrange 
the graduation (xogram. procure 
the speaker and generally super
vise the activities Also, it is the 
responsibility of the OIS to see 
that photoyaphs are taken of the 
speaker'Knd of any presentations 
or ommefldation made during the 
ceremony; to prepare proper re* 
leaiies and accompanying p h o t o s  
with suitable captions to the press.

Prior to the graduation, the OIS 
notifies t ^  parents of aD graduates 
of the time and place of graduation 
and extends to them an invita
tion. in the name of the base com- 

tn altpnd tlw c sT sr^ n lss . 
and l̂Tie reception which troditional- 
ly follows.

BA.SE R U T O R T
One of the big jobs for which 

the Office of Informstlon Services 
is responsible la the preparation 
of the seihi-annusl base history; 
this history of the base activities 
r e q u i r e s  approximately f o u r  
months of research before a single 
line of copy can be written; photo

graphs. charts and documents are 
ad(M  in the form of an appendix, 
along with such explanatory notes 
as are not includ^ in the foot
notes. Ever)' activity of the base 
is included, with special emphasis
on t  h e problems encountered liv ‘■hd Patricia Rivard is the o/fice
training, and an evaluation of each 
activity.

OIS STAFF
Heading the Office of Informa

tion at Webb AFB, is First U . 
Eldcn G. Clayton, a native Texan. 
Clayton is an AAM graduate who 
specialized in journalism, before 
he took his training as a jet pilot.

Tech. Sgt. Fred Green, who car

ries an information sp^ialist ra t
ing in the Air Force is the non
commissioned officer in charge of 
the OlS.

In charge of the hometown re
leases is A-IC James Qulsenberry,

secretary, who keeps wheels of cor
respondence turning.

Temporarily assigned to the OIS 
is Second Lt. Emmett Campbell.

R a y  Kilikauskas e d i t s  t h e  
SPRINGBOARD and supervises 
the activities of the staff photog
rapher, while Robert C. Walker 
is responsible for the base history 
and feature releases to the press.

Webb Holds Record 
For Engine Change

A demonstration that originated 
here on Armed Forces Day four 
years ago has developed into an 
Air Force-wide competition a n d  
put a Webb AFB crew in the na
tional TV spotlight.

In 1932, Webb started presenting 
a demonstration of a crew chang
ing a T-3S jet trainer engine, em
phasizing speed. The demonstra
tion dev e lo i^  into an annual af
fair, and naturally, Webb boasted 
of holding the unofficial world’s 
record for changing a jet engine.

As a result, a nation-wide Air 
Force race was held in connection 
with the National Air Show in 
Philadelphia last September. Webb 
acted as the champ, and the other 
five teams from four bases were 
the challengers.

Teams were present from Green
ville. S. C.. Laredo. Laughlin at 
Del Rio, and Craig, Ala., ATOases. 
Two teams from Laughlin com
peted. Sponsoring the meet was 
the Allison division of G e n e r a l  
Motors.

Webb’s team won In II minutes 
13 3 seconds.

The same competition Is planned 
this year a t the same show.

In addition, a picked team from 
Webb will be batthng ^n g h lta  in 
a dual match over the Wide, Wide 
World television show next Sun
day. The meet is being staged at 
EgUn AFB. FU.

An engine changing team Is cam-1 
prised of five crewmen, an in-1 
spector (the crew chief), and two j 
alternates. T-Sgt. Don Fulton i s , 
handling the crew for the Florida 
competition. As inspector, it is his 
job to watch the crew as it dis
assembles and assembles the jet 
to see that nothing la done wrong 
— and have them make the cor
rections if so.

The five members at the start
ing signal race to the plane, dis
engage the tail assembly, and push 
K to the side. Next, t h ^  discon
nect all wires, le a ^ . and fuel 
lines between the engine and the 
plane. Following that, they swing 
the engine to the side and shove 

ne In its place, 
nnect all the lines, re

tail assembly, and a pilot 
taxis away.

One member of the crew that 
competed in Philadelphia made the 
trip earlier this w ert to Florida 
for the TV match. He U S-Sgt 
Eugene Bleckler. He is serving as

team captain for the meet Sunday.
Other members of the team are 

S-Sgt. Robert ePrrine, A-IC Don 
Geisler, A-lC Leroy Powell. A-IC 
Bobby Burch, and alternates S- 
Sgt. Oran Lowery and A-3C Melvin 
MacCuish.

The team was picked from a 
base-wide competition here Apr. 31. 
Teams representing the 60th Flight 
Maintenance, 61st Flight Mainte
nance, and 60th Field Maintenance 
Squadrons competed, with the 60th 
Flight group winning out.

Reserve Unit 
Meets Weekly

E \ery  week. 18 Army officers 
meet for lectures, films, and talks 
on Army m^hods, and in doing so, 
the officers keep their commissions 
and their reserve status.

The 18 are members of the Big 
Spring Army (Inactive) unit, the 
4741st Post Camp or Station Com
plement. It is known in the military 
set up as a  reinforcement train
ing unit.

The officers receive no pay for 
their minimum of 48 drill periods 
per year, but they have no sum -! 
nner<amp or active duty period un
less they request it.

They are required to wear their 
uniforms when drilling.

At the present time, there are no 
enlisted men assigned to the 
4741st, but EM are eligible for 
training in the unit if they wish.

By attending the minimum num
ber of meetings, the men keep 
their commission valid in the Ar
my Reserve. And they are eligible 
for periodic promotions, although 
these come slowly.

Not all are in the same branch 
of service. A majority of the offi
cers are either engineers or den
tists.

The 4741st is part of the Lubbock 
Unit Activity Office, headed by Lt. 
Col. Luther Barbour. Commanding 
the local unit is Lt. Col. H. W. 
Whitney, the city manager.
'N ot aU the men are from Big 

Spring. Some are from Lamesa 
and others from Snyder.

1
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Congratulations Men and Women of W AFB Qn Your 4th Birthday

Tkere^s something D IF F E R E N T  
about an

OMEGA
VMS WATCH THC WOWUSeSA* UtAHSMTO TO TWUST

D IF F E R E N T ... becaose k  has a jewelled movement o f 
such incredible accuracy k  has won sis  out o f nine 
precision contests at th e  finnotM Cendva Obaeruatocy.

D IF F E R E N T ...because, o f all the watches in the world. 
Omega alone was chosen to  tim e the Intem ationsI 
Olympic G am es. . .  the choice o f  a committee comprised 
of timing experts from over 40 difTerent coontricA

We are proud to offer these distinguished wtaches 
priced as low as $71.50, Federal tax in cluded . ;

OPEN AN

6RJ0

ACCOUNT fine jewelry

PAY

MONTHLY

War Weapons, 
Techniques 
Are Developed

NEW YORK fAFPS) -  In the 
13 months since last Armed Forc
es Day. the services have gone | 
ahead developing ngw weapons, 
and modifying long-standing bat-1 
Ua concepts to keep this country 
prepared (or the long pull of rith- 
er not or cold war.

This was the year the Nav7  in
troduced the USS PoiTcstal, a new 
type of aircraft carrier — the 
world's largest. Thi.s high-qx>ed 
mobile airbase could canY 100 
planet a distance of up to 1.000 
milea in 24 hours. Five more in 
this claas were on the way.

The Navy allocated funds for

Enlisted Men 
Given Tours

Webb AFB rrereationa! activi
ties are not confined to the base.

The service club.' supported by 
the Central Base Welfare Fund and 
under the direction of Personnel 
Services, sponsors frequent tours 
of enlisted personnel.

Each month there are usually 
two short fishing excursions and 
one lenger, overnight tour to some
thing of general interest such a t 
the SUte Fair in Dallas or Carls
bad Caverns.

Transportation for these events 
b  ih Air Force buses and box 
hinrhes are provided.

The next tour wlil be to Cerbbed 
Caverns and is scheduled for June 
2. ITwse who wish to attead ma)^ 
contact Mary Jane Twine ai the 
Service Club. ,

constni^on oI th e lT r y  sudear- 
powered surface ship — a missile 
firing m ilter. The service also an- 
n o u n ^  plans for six more atom- 
powered submarines to join the 
Nautilus, already on duty.

Meanwhile, the Air Force was 
rapidly replacing the B36 with the 
B52 heavy bomber, which Chief 
of Staff Gen. Nathan F. Twining 
called the best bomber in Uw 
world.

The Army, convinced that, in the 
final analysis, it is the man who 
takes the ground who holds the key 
to winning a war, was adding in
creased mobility to ib  fighting 
power.

The service was working out new 
techniques, tactics and organiza
tion of its units for the rapid dis
persal and concentration of forces. 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, chief of 
staff, looked forward to a time 
when entire divisions could be 
transported by a i r  around the 
World at relatively low cost.

The Marine Corps further devel
oped lb  new techniques of "ver- 
ticle assault,” using pbnes and 
helicopters to establish a beach
head. The Corps adopted a new 
hnti-tank weapon, "The Thing.” 
which was equipped with six 106- 
mm. recoiHess rifles.

Guided missiles continued to gat 
top attention from th e  services.

H e  Air Force announced it was 
devetdprng two Qrpa ef imercoak- 
nental. ballisitic missiles — AUqs 
and Tibn — and one of medium 
range — Thor.

>il!

f m i f f f l i i u i  I

Is of much more significonce in Big' Spring than in most
t ,

cities of-the country, for it affords us the opportunity of
V

recognizing the contribution to our social and economic life
- %

by the

Personnel of W A F B
We ore most happy to hove you omong us and we trust

«

when your tenure is up In Big Spring you will carry o worm 

place in your hearts for our city and her people. Sincere' best

hope thof *we pb-

serve many more of your birthdays together.

1-!

Big*SpHij^’s favorite food store, 

I where you get top' quality , . ,  

best values and SAH Green 

Stamps, too!
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TODAY-SATURDAY 

MAT. 50c — EVE. 60o 
CHILDREN 20e

I Thunderclap Saves 
Motorist From Death

PHOENIX — John Tripp stop
ped outside his car because he 
heard what sounded like a thunder

clap. It was a good thing, too.
A 12,000-volt wire had fallen on 

the auto and was resting there. 
Firemen said Trijip would h a v e  
been electrocuted if he had touch
ed the door handle. The wire melt
ed a thre-inch slit in the car's 
hood.

\  flASHING, 
StASHINO 

t f V  THEIRitt  f WAY 
THROUGH 
SPACfl 

True ifoiy 
of our 

'flying 
•cientuhT

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

p r i v a t e  WAR-< m a j o r  B E N S O N

lYOUOLlOVE 
EVIRY 

SOUMEI 
IN THIS 
WAII

CHARLTON HESTON! 
JUUE ADAMS

nnU0IS(W-VlR6INIAl£ITI
K)MilOMAĴ D|UnA6fiEt

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

GANDY’S PARTY TIME 

Rint-SATLIIDAT 
S :»  A. M. '

LION AND  
THE HORSE

la  Cater

ADMISSIO.N—EMPTY 
g AtjP OALmW CARTON

™ l0 1 I E S O M E 'n l
WAYMI a o i i is  

JOHN A«At 
MARCIA DUN

PLUS: 2~COLOR CARTOONS

SATURDAY ONLY

OF GANDY’S MILK

TWO BIG THRILL SHOWS 
HIT NO. 1 . . .

ROD CAMERON —  RUTH HUSSY

WOMEN "o f  t h e  
NORTH CO U N TRY

Tru Color 
HIT NO. 2 . . .

K EN TU CK Y RIFLES
In  C o lo r

With CHILL WILLS 
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

ATTENTION ONE AND ALL 
FV ER T SATURDAY a n d  SUNDAY

THE

'I

JET
DRIVE-IN CONCESSION  

STAND W ILL BE OPENED FROM '

11:00 A. M, To 5:30 P. M.
T H ER E IS NO CH ARG E A T  T H E  BO X  O F F I C E -  

JU S T  P LEN T Y  OF FUN A N D  GOOD EA TS . . .

Plus an added service— call out and order and when you drive

in it will be ready. . .  the ployground will .be opened for, the kids
*

so come out ond dine with usot our oir-conditioned snack bar.--

Many AF Supplies 
Purchased In Area

It takes more than a supply of 
jet fuel and an array of airplanes 
to keep an air iorce base operat
ing.

It takes bread, water, gasoline, 
paint, milk, electric wiring, ice 
cream, electricity, fresh vegetables, 
natural gas. and cigarettes.

The list is as endless as would 
be a catalogue of the suppUe.s need
ed or commodities required for an 
average town because of the spe
c ia lize  operations which are con
ducted at the base.

Webb Air Force Base uses and 
buys nearly everything you can 
name. Bulk of these commodities 
and supplies are by contract with 
distributors in Big Spring and else
where.

Charged with the responsibility 
of buying the mountainous m ateri^  
is the Contract Office. Civilian Con
tract officer is L. Bramlette. Air 
Force Contract officer is Capt. W, 
Bullock.

Under these two men is a size
able staff of civilian and miUtary 
personnel — an organization with 
a monthly payroll of $3,200.

Their job is to contact sources of 
supply for everything needed in 
the operation, maintenance and de
velopment of WAFB.

Each month they spend thou- 
san<Ls of dollars. The expendi
tures of the office range anywhere 
from as little as $70,000 to as much 
as $250,000 per month. There are 
peak periods when the office will 
authorize the spend! n|  ̂ of much 
larger amounts than this,

Bramlette and Capt. Bullock fol
low an established air force require
ment that every possible supply 
needed at a base be purchsed from 
dealers and distributors in the 
community where the base is lo
cated.'However, there is one strict 
provision which must be met. The 
local dealers and distributors .must 
sell the supplies and conunodities 
needed to the base at the best pos
sible figure. If some other distrlhip

—  ■/

Base Equipped
For Recreation

Recreation .faculties are a nec
essary part of any United States 
military estabUsJuncnt.

The atlUetic facilities a t Webb 
Air Force Base in Big Spring are 
comparable to those found oA ggy 
base of comparable size anywhere.

Lt. Bruce Sweeney, a native of 
Idalio. serves Webb as Bass Ath
letic Officer. As such, he is com
missioned to organize and main
tain a weU-rounded athletic pro
gram for personnel of the base.

The local base has a lighted sofl- 
Iball dtamood. Two leagim . boast- 
jing eight teams each, will operate 
Uiis year into tlie month of August, 
at which time a base champloa 
wiU be determined. Two gamae are 
playsd on the bate diamond night
ly.

A Webb Air Base baseball team 
is being' organized tou play inde
pendent nines and teams from oth
er bases within a radius of 100 
miles.

Jun  Zapp. former profeiainnal 
player and now a  civilian employs 

I of the bsss, recently was named 
manager of ths Webb basebaD 
team.

Personnel of the club is made up 
of volunteers who work out on tJreir 

i own after duty hours on city dia- 
I monds. Permission was recently 
’ granted to the Webb team to use 
I Steer Park, tlie high school play- 
I ing Field.
I Webb also boasts a bowUng cen
ter, complete with six lanes. Three 
to four leagues operate Utcre every 
year. The alleys are opeiwd after 
S p m. and remain open untU 10 

,P 171-
Plans are In the making to re- 

coaditioB Uie bowling renter this 
I summer, to conform with Ameh- 
jean Bowbng Congress sp ^ fica- 
tions. Webb has two swimming 

I pools, and both stay busy through
out the swimming season. One is 
for commissioned personnel, the 
other for enlisted men. -

A track and field teapi was re
cently organized by Lt. Sweeney 
and plans call for the cinder ath
letes to participate in a meet al- 

I most every wertend through June 
Facilities at HCJC in Big Spring 
are being used by the team.

Construction is weU under way 
oo-lhe base colf_cours. a  nine- 
hole course situated near the north- 
south runway. It is due to be com
pleted this fall. "

Personnel Services, who supply 
all equipment to base personnel 
needing golf equipment, now has 
no less than SO sets of clubs to fill 
such demands.

tor in another town is able to shave 
the price and save the Air Force 
some money he gets the job.

The contract office is eager to 
deal with loCal business establish
ments and regrets that often it has 
to go far afield from Big Spring 
to. fill its needs,

“We have to watch our dollars," 
explained Captain Bullock. “We try 
to cut expenses where we can. It's 
the taxpayer's money we arc 
spending. We are taxpayers, too. 
So we want to do all we can to 
get the best possible value for the 
money w p^ave  to spend.”

The Ust of contracts handled 
by the office covers a wide field.

The base pays the city water de
partment anywhere from $1,750 to 
aa  much as $7,500 for monthly wa
ter supplies. It kicks in with an 
average of $600 a month to absorb 
sewage charges.

The electricity bill will average 
$5,000 per month and sometimes 
runs as high as $7,300. Gas bills 
can be as much as $7,500 in the 
cold months of the year and drop 
off to as little as a thousand dollars 
a month in the hot summer.

It takes $38,000 a year to supply 
the ice cream and milk needed at 
the base mess halls. Borden com
pany has the contract at this time. 
Mead's bakery has a contract for 
$1,500 a month for bread consumed 
at the base.

Cosden furnishes the precious JP  
fuel used so hqavily by the jet 
trainers. A 'pipe line from tlie re
finery Pours an inexhaustible sup
ply of this fuel into the base storage 
tanks. Cost of this item will run 
into many Uiousand dollars each 
month.

These are but a handful of the in
numerable contracts the o f f i c e  

maintains tq keep the base operat
ing. In addition, it deals with the 
ceaseless construction program 
which goes on improving the base 
and making essential improve
ments and repairs.

Even the matter of (unerals is 
not overlooked in the budget bi 
items to be arranged. This year, 
the base allocated a total of ^,625 
for funeral expenses growing eut 
of deattu occurring to airmen op 
the base. So far. $1,800 has been 
spent from this fund. Nalley-Pick- 
le has the-contract to serve the 
base in this capacity.

C U R B  S ER V IC E
Fer T e v  Alter Tke 

Skew Suck.
•  SanJwichee
•  Breakfast •  L ock
•  Dinners •  Sheri Orders

•:M  A.M.—U:00 P.M.

RA N CH  IN N  C A FE
W. Bwy. St At end t t  Rnnwny

■■  a-

CASHMERE..
c

a way of life

. TODAY-SATURDAT 

Ad u lts  io c — c h il d r e n  ioc

«(0Nf HOtmOMHB 
mknm MRIUU

PLUS: CARTOON-SF.RIAL

To go wherd you go; these per

fectly matched casuals, topped 

by imported, full - fashioned 

100% cashmere rlaisici, hah d 

detailed, ideally proportioned. 

Sixes 34-40 

CARDIGAN.

3&.00
White, Blue, Yellow, Natural, Red

To complete the one-color ef

fect, a matching skirt tailored 

to a slim silhouette.

Sixes 8-18

18.95 Not exactly as sketched

ll .
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Hand In Hand
That Armed Forces Day handshake between Col. Charles M. Young Jr., commander 
of Webb Air Force Base, and George W. Dabney, mayor of Big Spring symbollies a 
friendly reUtlonship that has existed—and is being constantly promoted by both— 
between the miUtary personnel at Webb and the civilian populhtlon of Big Spring 
Since Webb became an entity here four years ago, hundreds and hundreds of men in 
uniform have lent their talenU, skills and energies to community acUvltlea. And Big 
Spring people in turn  have attempted to receive the Air Force people as true citirens 
of the d ty. These things, then, are expressions of friendship and neighborliness that
contribute to the happiness and well-being of both Webb and Big Spring.

(Photo by Keith McMiDln)
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New Recreation Area
A reercmtloa c«at«r for both alnncB and officer* li da* to (o lato operation this summei' at (hn anath 
cad of- Webb Air Force Base. Work oa the bnUdlaf. part af which Is shown, started last summer. 
The area lacludes a lonafe, ballreom, picnic park, folf cenrse and fishing hale. The recreation parfUea 
Is being coastmcted at a cost of about $1I,MW.

EVEN FISHIN'

Recreation Area
n

Nearly Complete
A lounge, ballroom, picnic park.| At a later date — after comple- 

golf course, and fishin' hole will be, tion of the golf course — the dress- 
rolled into one when Webb com- ing rooms nrill be enlarged Into

locker roonu and a golf m p  willpletes Its new-recreation area at 
the south end of the base sometime 
this summer.

AH acti\ities will center around 
an $11,900 recreation pavilion slat- 

-ed  for completion the early-part 
of the summer. Work on the build
ing was started last summer.

The structure Is being built for 
the use of both airmen and offi
cers and nrill be a combination 
sarvice-NCO-Ofncers’ Club. Al
ready finished near the building a 
small lake nrhich nrill be stocked 
for fishing.

Also under construction is a nine- 
hole golf course which is being laid 
out M ween the recreation pavil
ion and the main part of the base. 
Work on the golf course was start
ed during the winter.

The pavilion proper wlH contain 
a kitchen with complete cooking 
facilities, a lounging room — and 
a fireplace nook — a ballroom, and 
two dreasing rooms.

Webb Has Only 
Bowling Alleys

Webb AFB has Big Spring out
distanced in one form of recrea
tion — bowling, For the Air Base 
has an alley and the city doesn’t.

Air Force bowlers have access 
to a six-lane bowling alley, com
plete with semi-automatic pin set
ting equipment and electrical foul 
circuits, while the d ty  has had 
one and sometimes no bowling al
ley.

All military personnel and their 
dependents are eligible to use the 
equipment.

In addition to individual use, the 
alley is sem e of intramural com
petition. During the past season 
a team from Webb — intramural 
winners here — won the Flying 
Training Air Force championship.

Sgt. Harry Heise, A-IC David Sou 
u ,  and A-2C Sam Varano.

No less than U  teams are en
tered in the regular squadron bowl
ing league competition. Standings 
are posted weekly along with high
individual and team games of the 
week, high series by individual 
and team, etc.

Charges for use of the bowling 
lanes are 20 cents per line — or 
game — and 10 cents rental on 
bowling shoes. The alleys are open 
during the week from 4 p.m. until 
10:30 p.m. and on weekends from 
1 p.m. until 10 p.m.

The bowling ^uipm ent has been 
in use here since 1954, when it 
was purchased and brought here 
from Pyote AFB 

A-2C Sam Varano is in charge of
A base-wide bowling team is also the building and he U assisted by
sponsored.

In April, the Webb AFB team 
placed seventh in the 1956 South
west Conference Bowling tourna
ment held at Gray AFB in San 
Marcos. A total of 28 Southwest 
bases competed for the crown.

On the Webb team were 1st Lt. 
Kenneth Becker, M-Sgt. G, V.

‘̂ Best, M-Sgt. Harold Nicholson, M-

A-lC Dave Souza. Administrative
ly, the alley is under the Person
nel Services ofHce. Boys from Big 
Spring are hired as pin setters 

Varano and Sousa handle t h e  
bowling alley in off-duty hours and 
thus are paid extra for their woik 
there. Varano regularly works in 
personnel and Souza is assigned 
to the motor pool.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F r i, May 18, 1956

a gou Shop
be constructed.

The grounds around the pavilion 
and the lake are being la n ^ a p e d  
and grass planted for use of pic- 
nicfc- iMreedy two baibeque pits 
and tables have been spotted aud 
are now in use.

The one-story pavilion was de
signed for small groups, unit func
tions, and class p ^ e t .  Except for 
the golf shop when it is erected, 
the building will remain locked un
less it has been sdteduled. Groups 
wishing to use it must obtain per
mission from Personnel Services, 
which is in  charge of it.

Until the office is alloted enough 
personnel to keep an airman there 
at all times, the key to the pavil
ion will be kept in their office and 
the building locked.

Fishing s ^ p m e n t and the lake's 
use is u n re ^ c te d , however. Fish 
lag tackle can be obtained at the 
Personnel Services supply during

Bowling 'Em Over
Air Feres bewlers have a sti-laae bewUag palace as a part ef the reereatlenal faculties at Webb AFB. 
Tbs base operates a bewUag league and sisf seeds bewlers te ceapete wKh teaaas fren  other Air 
Farce latUUaUoas. The bewUag faciUUee laclade sanl-aBtamaUc pla setUag eqaipmeat aad electrical 
feel circuit*.

•W «

( o n g r a l u l a t i o n s !

working for peace

Ob the Fourth Analversary ef the

fouadlag of Webb Air Force Base

ta Big Spriag, we would Uke te ex

press our best wishes te all the Air X L
Ferce and CiviUaa persoaucl. We recog

nise the importaat part you play la the 
aatioaal defense program aad we consider It

U j 103

an honor ta have yen as citizens of Big Spring.

WESTWARD HO MOTEL

duty hours — 7:90 am . to 4:I0| 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
7:90 a m. untU 11:90 on Saturdays. ‘

CONGRATULATIONS
W A F B

' -------------------------------- S

On Your
4th ANNIVERSARY

We are hapy to have you 
in our city.

DRUGS
SUNDRIES
GIFTS
NOVELTIES

•  SAH GREEN 
STAMPS WITH 
EVERY 
PURCHASE

PHARMACY
SELF-SERVICE 

Opnn 8:00 To 11:30 
* U. S. Sub-Station Post Offico 

'l909Gr#gg Dial 4-7122

Base Parents 
Active In P-TA

Ranks of the Parent Teacher As
sociation are svelled by the mem
bers from Webb Air Force Base 
who take an active part in the 
work of that group.

Speakers are furnished quite oft
en for programs. Other help on 
programs' is contributed, also. Re
cently, furniture for a play at Col
lege Heights was designed and 
constructed by one of the men 
from the base.

At Airport School three of t h e  
elected officers for the coming 
year will be wives of Air Force 
men. In this P-TA. about five of the 
women are serving as den mothers, 
while a squadron at Webb sponsors 
a Boy Scout troop for the school 
Two member* are Brownie leaders.

WAFB furnishes a traffic patrol 
for the Airport School at the end 
of work period* when traffic is 
heaviest. About half the memher- 
ship of 185 of the P-TA is com
p e l^  of Air Force personnel, both 
men and women.

Washington Place School is sec 
ond in number, with about 50 
membCTS from the service. From 

' this group com* the leaden for 
Brownie Troops, room mothen 
fnrticipant* on p r e g r a i n *  and 
membCTs and leaders of study di- 

I visions. At one time Washington 
Place had a Webb AFB officer for 
vice president

! North Ward, with about five
I members from the base, sponson 
I a Cub Scout pack, with an Air 
Force wife as den mother.

Other schools of the city total 
j about 40 P-TA megiber* from the 
I ba.se. with corresponding activities 
I In the organization.

w A r ».

\ r W« Art Proud Of Youl

m R M E D fO M E S D ^  w . Know Whtf An Important Part
“ r .7

You Hav* In Our National Dafansa.

WEBB A IR  FORCE BASE PERSONNEL 
W E SALUTE Y O U ! .

TOBY'S DRIVE-IN GROCERIES
No. 1—1808 Gragg 

T Io : F M H h

An Open Letter To The Officers, Airmen, Families

And Civilian Personnel of Webb A ir Force Base

Good lloitspLcvpir^ 

AND A P P L IA N C E S

JACK WATKINS E . B . H ILBURN
a07 fOHNSON DIAL 4 - ia g t

B ig S pring. Texas 
May 18, 1956

D«ar Folks:

We want you to know that your presence in Big Spring has 
been a great contribution to the betterment of our community.

■L
affairs
en there

You are to be commended for your spirit in communlt: 
as will as your contribution to our national defense, 
has been a drive for money and work, which there have bean many, 
in civic affairs such as the United Fund and'other relatiye organ
izations, ws knew we could count on the good people of Webb. Big 
Spring is a bigger and better town than it was 4 years ago, and we 
know that your ]^rt in the improvment of our community has been 
great.

- A great many of our friends 
and Big Spring to go to the far 
have left their contribution for

and your buddies have 
corners of the globe, 
a better Big Spring.

left Webb 
but they

We are extremely grateful to you and all the fine folks that 
have come to Webb Air Force Base and Big Spring. We at the Good 
Housekeeping Shop know most of you, but we want to know all of you. 
Please accept this letter as a personal invitation to come in and 
visit with us. We want to know you and become your friends.

^  ReraralbGr, ib~^Othing in the way of decorating, home
furnishings and appliances that ws won’t try to do and get for you.

It has been our.aim to lirlng the highest quslitv horns' furnish
ings to Big Spring at the lowest possible prices., whatever your
taste may be, modem, provincial, Early American or contemporary, 
we have it.

We sincerely want to be of service to you. end pleaso. don’t 
hesitate to ask us about anything regardless now trivial it may .
seem to you. Feel free to come in and browse any time. 

Sincere best regards to all of you.

lincerely yyursr '

-

:k L. Watkins 
And Staff ■ y

s a H green stamps

r
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Reduced Penalty 
For An Old Crime

PHOENIX W»-Vernon G«il Mat- 
thewi, 11, U lucky he wasn't born 
SO years earlier, because he m i^ t  
have had to deal, with a lynching 
party. He got off with a five-year 
probation term for grand theft.

The stolen article; a horse

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, F rl., Moy lo , lyaoYouths Block 
Truck Trap'

RATON, N. M. tft — A truck 
roared down Raton Pass, its air
brake system broken. This driver 
watched closely for the entrance 
to a “truck trap." a side strip ' sy.stem still had enough pressure to rlear of them

steeply reverse-graded up Ihe-I
Lmounlaln side from the highway gu^r around the final curve before 
meant lo allow an uncontrolled ' ui _ n . 
truck to slow to a stop. - j 

His headlights flashed across the . ftfficials found a group of 
opening to one. but there was a i youngjiters unwittingly had blocked 
car parked ih the opening. He had the trap They asked school prln- 
to go on. but luckily his brake cipals to warn youngsters to keep

up Ihe-I slow the truck enough so he would'

Chapel At Webb Air Force Base
Scores of Webb personnel and Iheir families, of both Catholic and headquariera on the base. Attradanrr at (he Protestant Sunday
Protestant faiths, worship in the modernistic chapel near wing Sqhool has Increased nearly oO per cent during the past year.

Sunday School Assembly At Webb
Memhera of oac M the Sunday School groups at H'shb Air Foree 
Rase aee shown daiiag a recent assembly la the base chapel. Two 
new riastes have been added la the past year, and atteutUnce at 
the Sundoy School has Increased nearly SO per cent. The Sunday

School program started three years ago. Chaptala William H. 
Barker Is la charge. Scores of Webb men and their families par
ticipated in the Sunday School and ether serytees of charchea in 
Big Spring.

th e  e n t i r e  p e r s o n n e l  a t

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

1
liRNEDIOllCESINlYTi

On this, your .Fourth Anniversary in Big Spring. \vg 

serve it with you, but we look forward to joining in many more birthdays together.

to

Your wives and children will 
find the prettiest shoes in 
Texas at Pelletier's and a 
Texas size welcome always. I ' i  and ^ ild ren 'a  ShoesWomen 

Former SwarU Location

ATTENDANCE UP

SundaySchool Program Grows 
At Webb, Two Classes Added

Two new rlassea have heen add 
ed and average attendance ha.v 
Jumped almost V» per cent at Ihe 
Protestant Sunday School at Webb 
during the past 12 months 

Sunday School services are roo* 
dueled each Sunday al Ihc (*h:ipcl 
annex at 9 4.'« a m . with Chaplain 
1st M William II Barker in 
charge fieven clas.ses are laught, 
and at (his same lime in IM.'i, the 
program, consisted of 
rias.ses

The entire Sunday 
gram was onginaled 
three yearg ago \

Average altendanre al Ihe serv
ices la about 7S. while Ihe average 
a vear ago was approximately. 40 
Record attendance is 9S 

At present, there are seven 
graded classes, beginning with the 
nursery department and continuing 
through adults Added during the 
pasf year were a primary and a 

’junior high class
Sgt and Mrs. Virgil How son Are 

1b charge of Uic nursery and 
4lrs. Arthur D Maus handle.s the

kindergarten Mrs Charles M 
Voupg* teaches one primary class 
• first graders!, and Mrs. Pal h'ix 
has the other primary group 'sec
ond and Hurd graders'.

Sgt. ,lim Kerris is Ihe miiior

Motherless Hen
X IU.V.V, lUC :

only live A O O p t S  K l t t e H S

.School pro 
only about

SAN DlF.Grt r  -  A hen that has 
heen vainly trymg lo hatch eggs 
lor two years (inaUy adopted kit
tens

Mrs Anna Foster says the hen 
(ailhriilly laid an egg a day in 
an old nil drum under the house for 
the past two years Then the fam
ily ra t, Maggie, gave birth of five 
.killens in the drum.

Mrs Foster said Ihe hen took 
over ruddling Ihe kittens under 
her wing. “Of course. Maggie haa 
to show up at feeding time," Mrs. 

^F-oster says

class leaelier. and Sgt .Iim Gordon 
haa the pinior high class Lt Bark 
cr teaches the adult cla-vs.

One of Ihe primary clas.ses was 
organized about five pvonlhs ago 
and the tumor high group ahoiil ' 
SIX weeks ago

• 'hap Barker -aid lh.vl one ol 
the mam rea.sona for the increase 
tn attendance last yr u v. r- .iddi 
lion of a bus route An Air Force ' 
bus makes a trip t h r o u g h  Bi? 
Spring and airport addition evpry 
Sunday morning at 9 a m . lor 
bringing members lo Ihe services

The bus then makes Ihe v,mie 
route after the services

The Sunday School program be 
gins with an opening assembly 
conducted by Chap Barker Pianist 
for the services is Mrs Roy Sing 
er After the opening exem.ses. 
members break up into their vari
ous *clas.ses

j, Coordinated Air Force liler.-itiire 
I IS used in each class Mrs Barker 
[is general secretary for the Sunday

Congratulation •  •

'  V B ic  sp sm c,

^  n  u n  m i V /  J

Fa r m e d  f O j ^ s i i i i a ^

Wt art happy to join in l>ast wishat 
to tha ontira parsonnal of Wabb 
Air*-Forca Baso on this, your fourth
Annivartary in Big Spring. Wo havo

/
•njoyod having youl

Make Our Showrooms And Shops Your 
Home In Big Spring, Come See Us!

iianiif:F3

22\ W. 3rd 
Dial 4*8291

iRNEDIORCESlNlY
---------- O

To  the e n t i r e  p e r s o n n e l  of  
W eb b  A i r  Fo rce  B a s e  . . .

-We extend our best wishes on this, your 
fourth anniversary in Big Spring. .

Some of you we already know, and those 
of you we are not acquainted with, we would 
like to meet yo u ..

•) And to all of you we send this .special in
vitation to shop doily at Big Spring's most 
corhplete department store!^  ̂ ^ ,* r .l



50 At Webb 
Are Connected 
With Scouting

Scouting hat been one of the 
movementa which has brought mil
itary and civilian personnel and 
families into maximum contact in 
this vicinity.

Approximately 50 persons con
nected with Webb AFB have reg
istered in one capacity or another 
as adnlt leaders in the Cub, Boy 
Scout and Explorer programs.

A. C. LaCroix, chairman for the 
Loni. Star District, lauded the men 
and women for the contribution 
they had made and are making to 
the boys' work here.

"1 don't know what we would do 
without them," said Williams T.
McRee, Scout executive assigned 
to this district. “They have contrib
uted tremendously to the program 
from top to bottom in a marve
lous spirit of cooperation."
‘Six persons connected with th e '

Air Base are sening as Scout
masters and Explorer advisors, 
and two are serving as Cubmas- 
ters. In addition several others are . 
registered as assistant unit lead
ers, and many as den mothers and 
committeemen.

Webb AFB itself Is one of the.^ 
few institutions which has the com- ter Abernathy is commissioner in 
plete scouting program — Cubs for charge of live Scooter's Round Ta-

4  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, F rI., May 18, 1956

'J

Scouts Inspect Jet Engine
A delegation of Boy Scouts from Odessa and Midland get a look at 
an uncovered engine In the shops at Hehh Air Force Base. Base 
men have taken an interest In Scout activities ever since Webb 
was establiab^, and many of them hold important positions in the

Scout program here. Tours of the base by Scouts from throughout 
the area are conducted regularly. Webb has a complete Scouting 
program which is conducted as a part of the Lone Star District 
program.

the young boys. Scouts for the in 
tcrmediates, and Explorers for the 
seniors — operative under its 
sponsorship.

In addition, the base has a proj
ect committee assigned to the Ex- 

' plorer program and plays host oc- 
casionsilly to bivouacs as well as 
regular aviation courses. Each 
spring during the Big Spring 
Round Up. more than two score 
student officers spend two days at 
the big campout as Judges for the 
various contests and inspection

---------------- Seveial spots Hi the d iitn ff~br^ T astons^^ lnsT iw w rin  Th# C6ufh
ganization are'handled by base pet' 
aonnel. For instance. Capt. 0 . 
Franz Is district commissioner in 
charge of the Cub Round Table 
which meets monthly. MaJ R. G. 
Baker is a commissioner. Sgt Ches-

ble. Maj. Harry S. Long is an as 
sistant district commissioner. M 
Sgt. Cletus Piper is a member of 
the district advancement commit
tee. Sgt. Abernathy also serves on 
the district Scout leadership train
ing team.

Explorer project officer is 1st Lt 
Jack Wylan, assisted by 2nd Lt. 
Alexander Lock and Sgt. Aber
nathy. Several officers in the Pilot 
Training group- have volunteered 
weekend service on numerous oi-

many parents connoted with the 
base and whose youngsters are in 
the different units*: 

kl-Sgt. Robert Sage, member of 
the staff for Pack No. 10, sponsor-

es on artation, meteorology, etc. 
for Explorer S ^ t s .

Here are some of those regis
tered with the various units of the 
district fand the list is by no means 
complete nor does it include the

Airmen Aid In 
Church Work

POWER FOR PEACE

Congratulations To Tha.Ofiears and KUn

Webb Air Force Base
for turning out the 
nation's most pro
ficient pilots.

for keeping up a' 
high safety record.

for setting top 
maintenance marks.

S. M. SMITH, BUTANE
Lam esaHwy. Big Spring

Webb Air Force personnel, whose , . _ „
residences "fihitt like-the sands in ^
West Texas'." sUll play an Impor
tant part in local church work, ac
cording to ministers here.

The Res-. Fr. W. J . Moore, who 
made that analogy, says that IM. 
or one-fburtb. of his congrega
tion at St. Thomas Catholic Church,

ed by the First Baptist Church, 
and Mrs. Robert Sage, den moth
er; Capt. R. J. Leighty, cubmas- 
ter of Pack No. 25, sponsored by 
.North Ward P-TA and former 
Round Table leader; Capt. John 
K. Custer, member of the commit
tee of Pack No. 29, sponsored by 
Cosden; M-Sgt. James R. Smith, 
scoutmaster of Troop No. 1; Air
man Joseph Maener, assistant 
scoutmaster Troop No. 1. „

Lt. Carroll G. Frencla scoutmas
ter Troop No. 2, sponskred by the 
First Methodist Church; Airman 

stoutmaster—
Troop No. 3, sponsored by the Ki- 
wanis Hub. assisted by Airman 
Charles R. Gray and Airman Don
ald A. Sharon: Lt. Jim Hinnegan, 
assistant scoutmaster Troop No.

sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church; Ottis L. iBill) Bradford,

, tu «TK-. ..>...,,.1; civilian employe at Webb, assist- are from Webb. The church also ^ k
_ _ _ _ _ _  .  r i M h  N o  5

M'Oft. .iRmet E. TiUon is chair*sponsors a special club for Webb 
families and single men.

Despite the rapid turnover. 
Webb people temporarily stationed 
here become active in churches of 
their denominations.
• '"The fact that so many move 
their letters here, even for such a 
short time, is a good report." said 
the Rev, A. R. Posey. The Rev. 
Posey gave credit to them for help
ing the growth of bis church, Bap- 

ftist Temple.
And getting acquainted with

man of the committee for Cub 
Pack No. 33, sponsored by the 
Stanton RoUry O ub and James 
W. Farris and J . W. Weidel are 
committeemen. Afrs. Farris and

Bounty Boost
MOUND CTTV, S. D. UB — Infla

tion has overtaken the price of 
gopher fails. Campbell County

....... .. _____ ____Commissioners doubled the bounty
ih e M 'iw ^  f r ^ 'a i i 'm e r 'th ^  n a - i l ‘ » now four cents 

^0^  for us and good for ‘

.Mrs. Tilson serve as den mothers.
I^own Atwood, civilian employe 

at Webb, scoutmaster of Troop No. 
8. sponsored by the Coahoma 
Lions Club; and C. W. Jones, scout
master, and Jackie Matlock, as
sistant. employes of Webb AFB. of 
Troop No. 14. sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church in Stanton

Cub Pabk No. 46, sponsored by 
Webb has Maj. Max Wilemon 
as institutional representative. 
Capt. R. O. Frans as chairman- 
Capt. L. B. Jackson, M-Sgt. J . H 
.Mihalik Jr.. Capt. James. V. Gill 
la nd, Sgt. Wendal Empte ,

1Hans. Capt. Roy E. Johnson an(' 
Chaplain William J. Ludlum, mem 
bers of the committee. Lt. Dean 
Holman is the cubmaster and den 
mothers include Mrs. Marjorie 
Long, Mrs. Gertrude Martino and 
Mrs. William Barker.

Troop No. 146, sponsored by 
^Webb AFB. has Chaplain Willi«n 

H. Barker as institutional represen
tative. Col. Robert D. Whittington 
Jr., chairman: Capt. Donald C. Da
vis, Sgt. Ira W. Chambers. Sgt 
Cletus R. Piper. A-lC Marvin Han 
sen as committee members. Sgt 
Chester Abernathy is the scoutmas 
ter, assisted by A-3C Bob Seebom 
A-2C Robert Bishop, and S-Sgt. Wil 
bur Beckman.

The same conunittee serves for 
Explorer Air S^adron No. 146. 
and Abernathy is the adult advisor, 
as.sisted by Rill Bradford

Congratulations—Best Wishes
tp. th* p*rsonn*l and 

f*mili*6 of . • •

WEBB 
AIR FORCE 

BASE

JIRMED FORCES DAY
V

It has been a real pleasure 

fo have you among us 

during these past four

years .

WEBB
* A I R  f O R C E l  

B A S E

Our sincere hope is that

you continue as our'friends 
and neighbors to celebrate

^  e ' •mony more such birthdays 

together!

"W* Sail Carpal and Furnishings, W* Giva Sarvica**

C & u n t l y
H O M E  F U R N I S M I N C S

1 Block N. of 
Sottlas Hotol

tion is
them." he added “We learn to ap
preciate and love each other 
more."

Church members from Webb are 
young — ages averaging from 30 to 
40 Most workers serve in the choir 
and- Sunday School. Those station
ed here for longer periods take 
places of greater responsibility.

Boy SenuU also draw leaders 
from the Webb group. Three mem
bers of St Paul Preibytenan 
Church se n e  as troop committee 
chairmen, scoutmaster and den 
mother. Pastor Jack Ware estimat
ed that about 10 per cent of his con
gregation is from Webb.

Churches are hospitable to mili
tary prospects. Both the First Bap
tist and First Methodist Churches | 
sene,Sunday dinners to Webb men 
and their families.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms report
ed as many as 80 attended the 
Niethodist m eak. Five civilian fam
ilies are Joint hosts each Sunday

Mini.sters open their pulpits as 
well a.s their ^ u rc h  doors to Webb 
men. Darrell Flynt, BirdweD Lane 
Church of Christ, said young men 
frequently give the principal ad 
dress at worship sen-ices.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien of the 
First Baptist Church estimated 
that about 65 per cent of those 
stationed at Webb attend churches 
here. He described their contribu
tion to First Baptist as “tremen- 

Lftotts," ...... -

-  /

GOOD WISHES
To Th*. Entir* Parsonnal Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
W* want to offar our congratulations on 

. your fourth anniyarsary in Big Spring. W* 
art honorad to havo had Wabb Air Forca 
Bas* as a part of this community.

To you who art sarving ui, w* daaply *d- 
nrir* th* tacrifica you art making In tha 
dafanta of our country , . . Our hat it off 
to youl '

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106 Wost 3rd Dial 3-2051

we're happy you're here!

On This Your 
ANNIVERSARYFOURTH

We Wanf To Offer Our Best Wishes 
And Hope To Have You With Us Faj" 
Many More Anniversaries To Come! 

COME IN AND SEE US!

WEBB
air  force Base

4th

May 1.9

Am

■J

Double Green Stamps
With Purchas* Of $2.50 Or Mora

Every Wednesday •  •  •

Finer Foods  ̂ . Plus. S&H Green Stamps Daily

Shop, Sove 7 Days A Week
•

1900 GREGG STREET 501 WEST 3RD STREET
• *
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Swimmin 
Place In Summer Months

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, FrI., Moy 18, 1956

One. of tlie most popular areas 
on the base at the present time— 
and on through the middlie of Sep
tember—is the swimming pool 
which is open to 'airmen and of- 
firars alike and their dependents.

The base actually has two pools, 
but one is a part of the Officers 
Club and therefore is for use of 
officers and their families only.

The general pool annually opehs 
about May 15 and stays open until 
Sept. 15. It is rectangular in shape.

Historical Theft.
TOMBSTONE. Aris. OP -  This 

old gunflghter town’s restoration 
project suffered a setback when 
someone hauled off a 200-pound 
coin box holding only a few coins. 
Police also reported the city 
works department had a wheelbar
row stolen.

measuring 33 feet aix inches by 
25 feet. At its deepest part, it is 
nine feet. Diving boards are 
mounted at the north end.

Although some recreation areas 
are open to civilians connected with 
the base, the swimming pool can 
be used only by service personnel 
and their dependents. Reason for 
this is size of the pool.

In addition to the larger swim
ming area, a small wading pool 
for youngsters is located in the 
same enclosure. A shaded area 
and a sand pile are added for the 
children’s benefit.

The maih 'pool and the wading 
area are  surrounded by grass for 
sunbathing. '

The two dressing rooms are lo
cated in the' same area, as is the 
^tration  equipment.

Two lifeguards are on duty at all

Umes," plus the personnel handling 
the basket room. The men are as
signed TDY (temporary duty) from ' 
their regular work to care for the 
pool and its equipment.

There are no charges for swim
ming, and the pool is open daily I 
from 1 pm . until 10 p.m. On' 
jveekends, it opens at lOra m. and . 
stays open for 12 hours. It is I 
lighted for night swimming. i

Direction of the pool is handled f 
by Personnel Sersices. ,

CONGRATULATIONS
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE PERSONNEL 

FOR AN ^ C E LLE N T  RECORD AS 
- n  MILITARY FOLK AND

M  ■
■t:

* ' A R N E P iO iic in m----- •

CITIZENS OF OUR 
COMMUNITY . . . 

KEEP COIN' 
GREAT . . .

Sealed Theft
MT OLIVET. Ky of -  The 

county clerk’s office lias no gadget 
for putting the official seal on dne- 
umentf. It was the only thing sto
len during a break-in.

LONE STAR BEER
1$ Coin' Great In Tha Lena Star Stata

R. G. (Guy) BRANTLEY
LONE STAR BEER DISTRIBUTOR

Car Repair For Free
Webb personnel have access to a completely equipped ants workshop where they ran repair their cars 
free. All tools are for nse free, and nil Inbrlranlt nrc given away. la addition two airmen are on duty 
to give advice and snpenrlsc. Here, an airman Is battening down the head on his Ford.

CL-
00

INSTRUCTORS FURNISHED

Hobby Shops Give Airmen 
Instruction^ Place T o ^ o rk .

REET

Airmen can r e p a i r  anything 
from cedar chests to carburetors 
or construct anything from an ash 
tray to a coffee table in hobby 
shops at Webb.
'  ’The baae operates three hobby- 
ehops for its personnel and it fur
nishes instructors — both military 
and civilian — to aid in working 
out problenu. The three abopc arc 
for ceramics, automobiles, a n d  
woodworking.

The automotive garage has been 
In operation about three years, and 
base personnel can do anything 
from airing tires to major over
hauls in the building. The b a s e  
furnishes hand took, floor Jacks, 
paint guns, vacuum cleaners, lub
ricating racks, and welding equip
ment free of charge. Airmen and 
officers alike are welcome in the 
■hops

Everything In the way of ex
pendable i t e m s  except wheel 
weights are given away. All types 
of greases. oiL brake fluuL and 
cleaning fluida are free

Although the work mqst be done 
by tbe Individual, two trained otr- 
men, &5gt. Leon Lenox and A-3C 
William Taylor, arc on duty at aU 
tunes to help with difficult Jobs 
and to give Instnictioas.

Monday through Friday, t h e  
building ia open from 1 p.m. until 
t  p.ro. and on Saturdays, it is open 
from 10 a m. to 4-10 p m. The 
shop operates from 1 until 4 p.m. 
an Sun^yt.
' Ceramics eathusia.sts have ac
cess to the base’s ceramics equip
ment daily, and In addition, two 
Hays each week a civilian instruc
tor 0ves classes an glass work. | 
The instnictor. Mrs. Mariha Con- | 
w ay.'teachrs e v d r  Tuesday and 
ThurMay night.

The ceramics studio has been ia 
■se at Webb about two years.

Mondays and ’Thursdays, person
nel may use the shop’s facilities 
from 1 p jn . until 0:30 p.m. and on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
from 7:30 a.m. until 4 30 p m. On 
Saturday, the shop is open at 7:30 
a m. and closes at U noon.

A-3T Mack Craig Is as.signed to

Base Always < 
Needs Help

There is one Institution in Big 
Kpritig which never has too many 
wpTuj'ea AM vtU drix  ahraya nn̂  

- the lookout for new workers and 
new prospects.

’This inkitution Is the Webb Air 
Force Base and the Jobs which are 
open are in the Civilian Personnel 
S ^ in n  of the in.stallation

“Wa never have enough worit- 
ers ” M)d Warren Farrow, civilian 
personnel officer. ”We have a 
heavy turnover of employes — a 
natural mwiition in an enterprise 
surh as the Webb Air Force Base.

■’Consequently, we are constantly 
en the lookout for replacements

"We are most eager to interview 
persons who are interested in a job 
with the civilian air force organi
sation. All |uiy person Tias to do. 
who is Interested in this type of 
work, la to contact us at my of- 

■ flee. If you have skill In any one 
of 150 trades. crafU of professions, 
the chances are that we have a 
place for you”

However. Farrow went on to ex
plain. the employment of civilian 
workers at fly  air force base here 
is under the itandard regulations 
of the United States Civil Service 
Commission. Consequently, work
ers who are accepted must quali
fy (or their Jobs accordingly.

The fact that- there are 799 
civilian workers now employed by 
the Civilian Pei'sonnel section of 
the base, however, indicates that 
qualifying (or snch a Job under 
civil service rewlations is no mar 
Jor stumbling block.

take care of the equipment and 
(ire the kiln AU equipment ( o r  
making, molding, and firing ce
ramics items is free (or use, and 
only the actual materials used 
must he purchased by the airman.

At the woodworking shop, many 
airmen are currently, making TV 
or radio stands. And iiU they have 
to buy is their wood. All equip
ment is *at their disposal.

’This includes lathes, band taws. 
Jig saws, and planers 

T-Sgt Marlin Byrd and A-2C 
DeMon RiKiAiph j ^re Ofv -doty 
the woodworkins'shop at aU times 
to help with projects.

During the Week, the shop is 
open from 1 p.m. until 9 p.m., 
and on Saturdays - from 10 a m. 
until 5 p.m. Sundays, it is open 
from 1 p.m. until 4;30.

n
r /

To The
Personnel 

And Their 
Families Of 

WEBB 
AIR FORCE 

BASE

W« swnd our vary bast 
wishas en this,' y a u r 
fourth birthday. Wa are 
proud indood to have had 
you in Big Spring for tho 
past four yoars . . . and 
iMpa wa ftava made you 
faal at hama.

Wa want to give you our 
aincare thanks for your, 
patronage during the four 
years. Wa have anjeyad 
ipaating and k n o w i n g  
you.

WEBB
air  force Base

4th

M ay T9 
1956

(400 E. 3rd)
And We Don t̂ 

Wont To 
Move Any 

Of Our 
, Floor Sfock,

y

\

So See Us . 
Now For 

REAL
BARGAINS' • w

ON NEW AND USED 
MERCHANDISE '

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
• YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

212 East 3td . Dial 4-7476

We Solute The 
Men and Women 
In Service . . .

\ V .

/ m

. A . r . B .

SPRM4A
, \

JMMiBlOBCESlMyl
_____________________ _______ - ______________________________  '

W f cangrotulafe thase at W EBB AIR FORCE BASE an 
th# 4th Annivartory at the base.

m

M any at thase wha have gane thraugh Webb are serv
ing their cauntry well thraughaut the warld, just os 
thase wha are there at present are serving and will serve 
alang with thase yet ta came.

We olsa salute the men and wamcn in all af the different 
branches af the  ̂Armed Farces. We arc praud af all af 
these patriatic peaple wha ore serving their country to- 
doy and those who hove servod in tb«-pott.-Wa-oppra-- 
ciate the sacrifice of these service men and women . . •

CABOT
V- '  ”  .■
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CONGRATULATIONS
WAFB

'»

On Your 
4th Anniversary

Come In And Visit Us 
You Are Always 

Welcome At

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E. 3rd Dial 4-9021

Best Wishes . . .
to the entire personnel of

WEBB AIR
FORCE BASE

Oa this, jour foarth annlvenary in Big 
Spring . . . it hna bean •  real plsaaore
having roa among ns and wa look for-

*
ward to the observancs of many mors an- 
liivwsailcs togethsr. We invite 
drop la and visit us anytime.

yon to

Wo Give 
l&H Grose

Stamps
L i e n ’s

CLYDE WATTS JR..
m  Mala Yoor Grodtt b  Good

Large Playing ^  
Areas Provided 
At Air Station

Tima and sizo* havo no Umits 
when it comes to athlatie flelda at 
Webb.

In an effort to give its personnel 
plenty of room for athlatie activ
ities and physical training, the 
base has provided large playing 
areas and b  building more. Also, 
use of the fields la not limited to 
duty hours. They are avallabb al 
any time.

The athletic plant consista of 
three tennis courts, three volley
ball fields, three basketbaO courts, 
two handball courts, a football 
field, and a lighted softball d i a 
mond. This is not including indoor 
facilities in the gymnasium.

In addition, the base is current 
ly building an obstacle course 
which will be principally for the 
benefit of student pilots and ROTC 
students who will train hs>« in
the summer. Webb b  also laying 
out a  nine-h(^ golf course.

The obstacle course wUl bo com' 
pleted by the time the first group 
of ROTC studenb arrive in June.

Military persons are welcome to 
use the athletic facilities a t any 
time. Equipment can be checked 
out any time in duty hours — 
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays and 7:30 to 11:30 
a.m. on Saturdays — from Per
sonnel Services supply.

Equipment can be checked out 
for two-day periods, which will en 
able weekend use.

The athletic fields are used for 
intramural competition, in addition 
to physical training periods and 
individual sporb, Webb conducb in
tramural leagues b  softball, foot
ball. basketball, and possibly thiy 
summer, it will sponsor Intramurtd 
baseball. The ba^etbaO b 'h e ld  In 
the gyfh. but the other sports are 
conducted on the outdoor athletic

I ____ _____ *
Base reguUUons require at b ast 

two hours of physical training per 
week for every airman, and during 
warm months, th b  FT b  conduct
ed out-of-doors. The same b  true of 
student pilots.

The obetacb coarse now under 
construction win Include a Jump
ing pit. a racing track, and various 
types of physical obstructions. Tak 
1 ^  ths obetacb course b  part of 
the authorised training for ROTC 
studenta whib they are b  snmmcr 
camp.

To The
Personnel Of

Tinted Windshieldsj

Due Sofety Probe
MILWAUKEE (* -  A commit

tee the Wisconsin Medical So
ciety b  going to peer through the

tinted windshield situation to see 
whether it can spot some contritr- 
uting factors “t o ^ H j ^ a y  acd- 
denb. They plan to determ be 
whether the color prevefiU effec
tive vision by drivers.

Beautification At The Air Base
R etalb  of “ operatlee s a t i s , a  bcantlflcatlen project started ebertly after the aetbatlMi of Wehb Ab 
Farce Base, are evident b  tUa aceee near the Nen-Commlaaleeed Officers Ctah. The pUntiag of trees, 
grass, ahrabbery and ether vegetatloe b  a part of the heaetincatlee program. The project covers the 
entire base.

BEAUTIFICATION

Airmen Found Webb Barren, 
Started 'Operation Oasis'

Evan the most devoted Waet|baM under Col. Earteet F . Wsck' 
Texan will admit that h b  area b  a ^
trifb  b an  on vegetation. Brig. Gen. Fred M. Dean took

Whlb he may contend that five over the project with a relish and 
years of unbroken drought have ^  credited with giving it the popu- 
made matters far worse than usu- Qaab detlgnaUoR, He encour
al, he understands why met\ sent 
to Webb AFB from more verdant 
pointa get the idea they arc at 
least b  the edge of the desert 

It was to remedy such a feeling 
that Operation O a ^  came Into be
ing. Some sodding started beck b  
the early days (rf tha reactivated

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
4th BIRTHDAY

\
w . A . r .

.BIG SPRING
\

ARMED fORCES MV

iliwudi
.  J hO P

You Have Served Well
In your part of our National "Power For Poaco" progrant. 

It It with prida that wa hava aaaistod you In your Uniform Roquire- 
monts with Custom Tailor Mad# to Maasura A. Jacoba ,

A Sons Uniforms. Our larga and variod dvtllan clothing stock 
halpa make your off duty hours mere en|oyablo.

r  fo r rrif*nA t

Airmen Have 
Car Wash Rack

Wabb Ab Foroa Baaa 
ooa facility which veteran airman 
who have seen eervice on many 
such baaaa believa unlqiM to Wabb.

That'a tha baaa w a ^  rack for 
aotamobiles — an instaUation open 
and avallabb to any and nD air
men who own cars. Thb means 
that nearly l.SOO officers and en
listed men at tha Webb Air Foroa 
Base have ecceee to the rack. Thb 
b  the number of peraons b  the 
Air Force who hava private auto- 
mohiles.

The wash rack b  all for free.
too. An the airman haa to do b  
drive hU car Into oat of the staOs, 
roD up h b  ebevea, grab a boat 
and the esaentlal spongea end take 
off. The rack b  free and the wa
ter b  free.

On Ute aftemoona and Sundays 
tha rack b  a busy place indeed. 
Sb cars can ba washH simultane
ously.

The warii rack was built at tha 
baaa under rather unusnel dreum- 
stancce.

The need was much b  evidance 
so Col. Charles Young. Base Com
mander, undertook to meet the sit 
uation He told the officers and air
men that a sita would be provided 
and salvage materiab be made 
availabb to build the rack. The one 
requisite was that tha nMn do the 
woik themselves b  their off-time 
When built, the rack would be 
common property a n d 'th e  base 
would provide water w i t h o u t  
riiarge.

Scoree of ofRcers and airmen 
volunteered for the Job and the

aged aU divisiona to taka stops to
ward beiutif^ng thetr premises 
AU the area around headquarters 
and communicationg was sodded, 
as was much of it around the off! 
cers eb b  and tha non-com officers 
ebb. Col. Chas. M. Young has 
taken up where Gen. Dean laft off.

Men in the aquadron and stn- 
dent aectioas did the bast Job of
aU. for thay carpeted their campus 

and plantodwith grass and plantod bonbr 
shrubs such as spreading cedar, 
red cedar, arbor vitas, pyracantha. 
nativa Juniper, and others. They 
■Iwt have plantod flowers and 
flowering shruba such as roaes.

Over the beae numerous trees 
have been put oat, among‘ them 
the Chbeae ehn. Lombardi pop
lars. and a  few Arlsonp cypress. 
A number of the cedar family have 
been transplanted, but here the 
mortality lu s  been uncommonly 
bgh.

That treca win grow b  demon
strated by the pine varictlaa which 
flouiiah around tha NCO Club, the 
baaa hoepiteL and tha geest cot
tage. Thaae ware traaepUnted 
from tha U.8. Exparimant Farm 
several y ean  ago whan the farm 
was going through a thinaing proc- 

e  w ib  Its wincRireak program. 
Several of the buildings reiUbili- 
tad from tha old bombardier 

■chool daye have substantial bor
der plantings. Including armor 
rivar privet hadgea, legustruma, 
auynomna Japonica, cte.

Planters inside the paUo sor- 
roundlng tha swimming pool of 
the officars e b b  are begbning to 
flourish with evergreens, decora
tive planU and flowaring ehrube.

The lawn of tha base chapel is 
being anchored with grass. Efforts, 
so far not very successful, aro be
ing exerted to greasing b  the sofl- 
baU diamond. The pbying f i e l d  
near the dormitories has been sod
ded and supports good cover. 
Around the a c a d e m i c  building 
there haa been eubetantial progress 
made toward beaatiflcatioo. The 
driving range has brought out e 
good cover of native grassea.

In aU of this, however, the sur
face has only been scratched. Ad- 
m‘ttcdly. the base stiU haa a lot 
of ground to cover to live up to

resutt was the attractiva and utlli-1 the Oasb designation. With a little
tarian three-stall wash rack on the 
baaa. Each stall acconynodates two 
automobila at the same tinve.

Operation ia on a first-coipe-flrst- 
aerytd footing.

Supervisioa of the rack falls 
under the Jurisdiction of the Per
sonnel Services Officer. Lt. Charles 
Webb is in command of this de
partment.

assist from nature, aomc real prog 
ress could bo made.

One of the prime targets now Is 
the baae "recreation area." This' 
is a littb  picnic ground on the 
east side of the aoutlrend of the 
main runway,. Abnoet isolated from 
the remainder of the beae. It Is in 
a thicket flat.

An attractive recreation house

otoCENlER
EXPRESSES BEST 
WISHES TO A LL  

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
ON

ARMED FORCES DAY
*

PO R TRA ITS •

•  CA M ER A S

•  PHOTO S U ^ E S
111 Runnwlt

has bean built, fronting on what 
will become b  time a rolling lawn 
and overlooking a small pond. This 
has been used as a spot for prac
tice casting end recently one chaf
fed officer found his m lssbg boiST 
securely anchored in the center

Roads b to  the area are being, 
improved and the general section! 
being developed by sodding and' 
planting of shada trees. Picnic! 
units are being erected to that: 
fnmiliee and g r o u p s  may come 
there for barbecuee and e ^ -o u U  
ae well aa basket bnchca.

Not far from tb s  the base golf 
courae b  due to be constructed 
This would add another tooch of 
beautification to the v ld b ty  and 
doubtlees increase its popularity.

More Power For Peace
TODAY... TOMORROW. . .

\
w.A w.e.-

I SP«»«IC

\
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l A R N E D f OD fO B C C S n ilV I
^

D&H ELECTRIC
The Web 
■Ight ef
base-wid

Offer*

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Men end Femilie* Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
An ecti^ 

pwsonnel 
the golf di 

The ranj

of

Spring

.It he* been * privilege to 
hivo euch fino Amoricans 
at citisane of Big Spring. 
Wo would liko to havo en 
opportunity to eorvo you.

Come In . • • Visit Us Anytime

YOUR ARMED FORCES

TEAMED.
for defense

• •

A sr'

AIR

ARMED FORCES DAY, SAT., MAY 19
Mm  and. women' ef the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marino Corpt —  
each and .every one belong to the groat defense team that pro* 
teds our nation. Saturday, May 19 it America's Armed Forces Day 
in their honor. May they alwaya keep us strong —  and af- paaca.

* '  419 Main

EMPIRE
C A S

Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

SOUTHERN p
C Q

Dial 4-8256 10
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Busy Base Building
The Webb AFB Theatre, abcee, U kept la ese by Webb peraenael. Not only are morles sbowa erery 
■Ifht of the week, bat the big theatre also provide* the eettlag for stage shews, tralatag fllins. and 
base-wide meetings. The faeillty has soattag for S50 persea*.

BASE

Golf Driving 
Range Is Open
^Ab activity now open to Webb 

personnel for.the second year is 
the golf driving range.

The range was iniUated only last

summer but has been in use this 
year since the latter part of April. 
Plans are to keep it open until 
Oct. 15.

Twelve tees pre available for 
practicing, and the post furnishes 
both cIuIm  and balls. Charge is 35 
cents pw  pail of golf balls — about 
40 to a pail.

The range Is located Just east of 
the base hospital at the foot of 
Scenic Mountain. It is lighted for

night use and nightly the range 
is open until 10 p.m. On week days 
it is open at 7 p.m. and on Satur
days and Sundays', operators open 
at 1 p .m .'

T-Sgt. Fred Green and A-5C Eu
gene Feragne are in charge of the 
equipment and operation. Their du
ties are lightened by use of an au
tomatic ball retriever mounted on 
the back of a vehicle for gathering 
the golf balls.

\ CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL  
THE MEN AT WAFB AND TO 
THEIR FAMILIES ON THIS, THEIR 
FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

lytime

THOMAS TYPEW RITER

107 Mala

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeae Theaas

Dial 4-Oei

YOU HAVE PLAYED A MAJOR PART 
IN MAINTAINING NATIONAL SECUr It Y  
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORKI

W E B B
air force Base

4th

MAY 19 
1956

Air Force personnd need not 
leave the base to attend a movie 
—any night of the week — if they 
choose.

They — both officers and airmen 
— have only to walk or ride a few 
blocks to the center of the post to 
the base theater. Movies are shown 
nightly at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. and a 
matinee is slMwn every Sunday at 
1 p.m.

Although the theater Is operated 
by the Personnel Services office at 
Webb and all phases of work are 
handled by Webb airmen, schedul
ing of all movies is done for them. 
Billing is handled by the Army and 
Air Force Picture Services a n d  
sent to Webb.

The theater was opened in Sep
tember of 1954 and will seat 550. 
The screen is'large enough te han
dle Cinemascope productions. In 
addition to being n ^  as a movie 
theater, all equipment necessary 

,^for legitimate stage productions is 
available.

A musical. "Uh, Uh," was pre
sented by SMU students at the the
ater recently.

Base-wide meetings are also held 
in the theater, and training films 
for student pilota are shown in the 
building.

Not ^ y  airmen and ofncers are 
allowed to attend; their depend
ents ana guests, plus certain other 
civilians, can go is the movies. Mil
itary personnel must wear dress 
clothes — either military or dvil- 
ian — however.

An persons'm ust have proper 
identlficetion if they are not in uni
form. Dependents likewise are re
quired to present identification if 
they are not accompanied by mili
tary personnel.

In addition, "civilians residing 
within the limits of the Installation 
may attend . . . provided proper 
identlficatioa is presented.” Before 
guests m a y ' accompany military 
poraonnel, the airman must have 
received permission from his unit 
coounander.

S-Sgt. Myron Jackson te In 
charge of the theater, with S-Sgt 
Q. H. Kelter acting as assistant 
manager and cashier. A-3C Pete 
GuticiTes Jr. te ticket taker,' and 
A-IC R. B. Sanders te proje^on- 
isL His asstetant te A-3C C. S. 
Vaughn, and A-IC D. D. Ulrich is 
janitor.

All men are handling their thea
tre jobs a s  extra duties. Since 
their work is done after regular du
ty hours, they draw additional pay. 
Their work at the theater does not 
interfere la any way with their 
regular duties.

Ciyilians, Military Mingle
Air Force perseeael aad Big Spring dvlllaas have good times Ugether daring off-doty hours, tee, 
as shewn by this scene. The photo was snapped at the aannal Webb AFB Medical Bell held la the 
Officers’ n ab . Left U right are Col. Charles M. Young. Webb commandant; Col. R. D. Whittington, 
base hospital chief; Dr. and Mr*. F. D. Lortlag of Big Spring; Mm. WhItUngton; Mm. C. B. Marcnia. 
Dr. Marcnm; Mm. J. H. Fish and Dr. Fish.

Armed Forces 
Day Prayer

ALMIGHTY GOD, on this Armed 
Forces Day, we give Thee thanks 
for all those who by their sacrifices 
and devotion to duty have made 
our heritage of freedom secure. 
Grant that we may prove worthy 
of our birthright and that in the 
days to cwne our land may be a 
power for peace in accordance with 
Thy will. Thou dost hold us to ac- 
co«int for the use of all our powem

and our priv ilem , thus keeping us 
evef mindful o f  the responsibilities 
our citizenship requires.

PROTECT, and assist aU those 
who at home and abroad, on land 
and sea, and in the air are serv
ing our country. Shield them from 
danger; keep them strong and 
steadfast; give them courage and 
faith. Uphold their hands that they, 
with all those who stand ready in 
reserve, may foithfuHy perform 
their duties uid at all times remain 
true to the precepts of their Code 
of Conduct.

FINALLY lie pray that we may 
become and remain Thy good serv-' 
ants, more completely surrender
ed In our devotion to Thee and to

our country, and that Thy peace 
may return to this world to Thy 
honor and glm^.

—Thh Aimed Forces Chaplain 
Board

Inflation Note
RICHMOND m  — A  private 

room and board f«r six days in a 
hospital for 510.51 te p r e ^  rea
sonable by present day standards. 
So is a bill for 30 cents for medi
cine for the same period. That’s 
the reason St. Luke's Hospital has 
the bills posted In the lobby — 
paid by a Mrs. Bonham bu July 
26. 1892

We Like What We See

With Pleasure?
BOSTON IB — Depends ee your 

busiaessl ^
The booking sergeant ’s desk la a 

Dorchester police station has this 
sign— la l a m  Is ttv s  — faring the 
pubBe; SMILE.

r
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Congrafulalions To The
Personnel Of WAFB

* •

On The Observance Of

4th ANNIVERSARY

Picture Our 
Deal —, 
Toke " 

Command 
Get The 

Thrill 
First Hand 

Drive A

JIRMIP

Wo M« ■ ftreng |«t training base that haa risan from tha Waat Taxaa 
Plains, to torn out hundrads of fina young pilutt who holp pretoct our

- way of l i f t . . .  Wo too thousands of mon and woman coma into Big Spring 
from far cornort of tho nation, to call this placa homo for a pariod of 
ntontht . . . Wa so# th#M poopla Intagrafa thomsalvaa wholoeomoly Into 
our community, wo soo thorn In our churchot, thoir childron In ovr achoolo 
. . .  Wa 8oa tham dodicatad to a graat mission of hooping America at poaco 
through military strangth . . .  Wa 9oa tham {eining hands with ut to mako 
our city a bottar placa in which to livo . . . WE LIKE WHAT WE SEEI 
And wo say to oTT thoso af Wabb ATr Tdirea Basd—A MOST SINCERE—  
THANK YOU . . .

On Y o u r  Fourth Anniversary
DODGE

iY  19
ft It a plaatura for ua te add our congratulations to 

WAFB on-Its fourth anniversary. Tho official motto of Armed 
Forces Day, which coiheidot with Wabb't annivarsary if 
"Pewar For Peace." Wo salute tho officers and man of 
WAFB for thoir important relo in supplying a portion of tho 
air powar our country needs to make this motto a raality. 
Wa also join with the airmon-citiions of Webb in inviting 
you to attend thoir open hduso Saturday and soa tha dis
plays of our armed might. ;

To all tha parsonnal, wa'arlproud te have had y<̂  with 
us tha past 4 yaars . . . any tima you ara in tho market for 
a now or used car, pay us a visit.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

latoilan

Z .'A L E 'S .
0 )  CIO e f e i  1

- n s 6 101 GREGG DIAL 4-6351
Dial 4-6371 3rd at Main

Civil Personopl
Post Is Vital

civilian personnel office at the 
Webb Air Force base, under the di- 
chiefs — Thomas F. Kldwell, chief 
dvtlian personnel officer, occupies 
n most important nicha in the pat
tern of smooth operation at t h e 
base.

Farrow and hte three section 
chiefs, — Thomas F. Kldwell, chief 
classification and wage adjustment 
officer; Omar A. Williams, chief 
employe utilization section director; 
and Robert E. Briggs, chief of the 
administrative s e c t i o n  — ara 
charged with the responsibility of 
providing the base with a con- ' 
stant supply of competent dvilian 
help to serve in any one of ISO 
different types of jobs.

Farrow explains the job of hte 
office as including:

AU recruitment of civilian work
ers and management of labor r»  
Utlooa on the base; anticipating 
employe needs and preparing for 
f u t ^  operation!; resptxisibiUty 
for claoaiflcation of all civilian 
potlUons; (which, he explained, 
means fixing salaries to be paid 
for the particular job to match 
job requirements of the position: 
responsibility for the maintenance 
of aU civilian 'personnel reports 
and records; responsibility for in
ternal placement, praonotion a n d  
demotions.

These are the mak* beads into 
which the task of the civilian per
sonnel office falls but there are 
innumerable subheads, as well.

Congratulations 
On A  

FINE JOB

W E B B
AIR FORCE Base

4th

May 19 
1956

WHY WASH 
SUMMER 

C O n O N S?
H i * r * ' i  0

nwdi

1st tin ,
Sanitom

COTTON 
CLINIC

Kh p  t k t n i  1

Bond-Box Fresh
o n d  loY B ly ^  

dll summer 
long

So needless to let washnit 
wilt rob lovely cottons of 
store-fresh. Hzsue-crisp tex- 
turi.^nitOTW’iCnntmClmic 
preserves that brand new 
look—gets out afl dirt aad 
stubborn stains— even per- 
spiratioal And you avoid 
that stiff, surefay nppcxr- 
anoe, too! Phone today.

Over 17 Years 
' Experience 

W ith
SANITONE

FREE PICK-UP • •  
AND*

DELIVERY SERVICE '

FASHION 
CLEANERS -
DOUG JONES, Owner 

105 W. 4th Dial 4-6122

i .
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Safety Gef- Together
Graand i«M y r«prr»enUtivM •( W>bb Air Farce Rate eel taicether nith civllUn aafely aathariUea far 
tame llfe^v iiif  program planalnK. Left to rl*ht are Police Chief C. L. Rocera, Capt. L. C. Flcklta 
Webb. Gearfe Oldham, eaecutive aecretary of the Cltiieoa Traffic Commlaiioa. J. N. Yaang Jr., CTC 
repreoentatlve. Amon D. Joaet. Webb safety engtoeer, and M-.Sgt. O. E. Bice, lafety technlclaa.

Bouquets- are 
in order W A F B

We extend a bouquet to 
those at Webb A ir Force Base 

on their 4th Birthday

Quigley Floral
1510 Gregg Phone 4-7711

Cottage of Flowers
1309 Gregg Phone 4-^992

• •

Faye's flowers
208 Gregg Phone 4-2571

•

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone 4-5341

-a

AF, Civilian 
Safety Officers 
Work Together

working together

/ ,B I6  SP«i«4C

Representativei of Webb Air 
Fore* Base have their shoulders 
against the safety wheel alongside 
members of the Citizens Traffic 
Commission and other civilian safe
ty groups.

They're just about as interested 
ia safety, on or off the base, as 
any group in Big Spring. Their 
one goal is reduction of traffic ac
cidents that injure military per
sonnel and civilian workers.

Reponsible for safety on the Air 
Force base and for cooperation 
with other agencies in promoting 
safety outside the military reser
vation is Webb's ground safety of
fice.

In charge is Capt. L. C. Ficklin, 
the Webb AFB safety officer. He 
is Assisted by two civilians and 
two Air Force safety experts.

The base's ground safety engi
neer is Amon O. Jones, civilian 
employe and a former Texas High
way Patrol officer. Ground safe
ty technicians are M-Sgt. 0 . £ . 
Bice and T-Sgt. Fred Green. 
.Mrs. Sarah Harrisoa is ground 
!>afety secretary.

The group works with all local 
law enforcement officers and the 
Howard County Citizens Traffic 
Commission, as well as with all 
private safety groups. Each mem
ber of the staff is a member of the 
Permian Basin Safety Society 
which carries on an extensive 
program of safety education.

Like all other safety agencies, 
Webb^s safety men strive for in- 
crea.«ed safety from three angles, 
ediiration, cngineerfng~ IukI en
forcement

EdiKstion. of course, is the pro
gram for acquainting military and 
civilian personnel with all the rules 
of safety.

Engineering Involves efforts to 
provide safer conditions, either on 
or off the job. Thia covers every
thing from shields on dangerous 
equipment to traffic signs.

Enforcement of all safetg pegula- 
tions. Including traffic laws, rounds 
out the safety program

Another important phase of the 
program is the investigation of all 
accidents.. The investigations often 
provide ctuee for steps which might 
prevent any future mishaps of a 
similar nature. The Webb safety 
staff checks into every mishap in 
a 14-county area around Big Spring 
involving anyone connected with 
the federal government. The area 
is roughly within the section be
tween Alpine. Pecoe. Lamesa and 
Sweetwater. Some investigations 
have extended into New Mexico, 
however. -

The education program at the 
base Is earned on at several lev
els. All incoming fligh t‘students 
receive safety lectures to acquaint 
them with state traffie laws, road 
conditions and other phases of the 
safety program.

Movies, many borrowed from lo
cal civilian concerns, and lectures 
are provided at least once a month 
for ^  Webb personnel.

Gasses also are taught In the 
NCO Academy, and a three-hour 
class ia manpower mananemeot. 
largely dealing with safety, is of
fered.

Virtually every officer or airr 
man being transferred from Webb 
also gets a safety bnefing. to help 
him along on a safe journey. Those 
leaving by automobile are bnefed 
on traffic regulations, and receive 
mape and other travel information.

In the engineering field, the 
Webb safety office has made sev
eral suggestios which have been

adopted by the Gtlzens Traffic
Commission and the Big Spring 
City Commission. These have in- 
yojved traffic m sg. (q r . ladL_of 
signs) and other matters of traffic 
engineo-ing.

Webb safety men also assist in 
enforcement of traffic and other 
safety regulations. One example 
of this, which also illustrates the

base’s desire to cooperate with civ
ilian safety agencies ia the air 
policeman who assisted with the 

U  traffie around A h rw t 
School much of the spring term.

The Air Force officer was sta
tioned at the school for 30- minutes 
each afternoon on suggestion of 
the safety office. He assisted in pro
tecting school children as well as

Improving the flow jA  traffic from 
the air base past the school.

More than 2,400 automobiles are
registered a tW ri* . and their trav
el too and from the base and on 
other missions in the area forms 
one of the reasons for Webb au
thorities’ interest In a community 
wide safety program.

Webb’s safety program Is pay

ing off, too. The baso ta now la 
fourth place in the Air Training 
Command’s $50,000 safety contest 
for 1956. T K ere are S  Air Force 
bases and nine dvilian c o n- 
tract schools in the contest. First 
place would win Webb $25,000, sec
ond Is good for $15,000 and third 
wiU bring $10,000.

Hand In Hond
for 0 stronger community 
and nation . . . .

The pest four yeert hes brought many, many man, officers end femiliea 
to W.A.F.B. amd to Big Spring. These Air Force people have contributed 
their pert to our. community . , . We ere proud to have you W.A.F.B 
porsonnol in our town . .

Base Equipped 
ForAthletics 
Of All Types

Webb personnel ran do anything 
in 4te way of athletics from -shoot-., 
ing basketball goate to lifting.

RICHER M ILK

weights in the base gymnasium— I 
any day — except Sunday.

The base gym is a converted 
hangar with plenty of space for 
various activities. Boxing equip
ment,, weights (or lifting and ex- 
ercisihg. basketball equipment, ami’i 
voUeyhaD gear are available Han-1 
(fling the equipment is A-2C TVavis 
Paine

It i» open e\ ery afternoon for | 
indK tdusi use except Sunday. Dur- j 
ing the week it opens at 1 p.m 
and closes at 9 p.m. Saturdays 
opening time it  tha tame, but it 
Is c lo s^ .a t  S p.m .-

Mornings are consumed by Su
pervised physical training for stu- 
dai4 pilots. Also base personnel 
are req u ire  to have two hours 
weekly of PT and through the 
winter months, this activity is held 
in the gym.

In addition to individual and -sin 
prrvnsed use. the gym is the Kene 
of intramural Jind interbase mm-1 
peiition. La.st winter. Webb spon 
sonad a basketball team and held 
intramural activity in two leagues. 
Nine teams fought for the title in 
one loop, and eight aggregations 
were lisM  in the dther. -

The base also sponsored a box- 
in | team, which held its workouts 
and bouts there. The other base- 
sponsored teams, baseball, softball, 
aiid'gotf. have their h e a ^ ia r 'e rs  
at the gymnasium.

W E B B
A I R  F O R C E  

B A 5 E
j and our sincer*

BEST WISHES
on this, your

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
in Big Spring

VVe want you to know it has been a real pleasure to us 
having you among us and we hope we may have the privilege 
of helping you observo many anniversaries in Big Spring.

Please accept this, as a personal invitation, to come in and 
see us and inspect the many famous brands in men’s wear.

Kuppenheimer Suits 
Hyde Park Suits 
Griffon Suits 
Nettleton Shoes 
Bostonian Shoes 
Knox Hats 
Borsslino Hats 
Colonial Belts 
Hickok Belts 
Hickok Jewelry

•  'Slacks by

Manhattan Dress Shirts 
Hathaway Dress Shirts 
Damon Sport Shirta

•  Adrian Sport Shirts
•  Manhattan Sport Shirts
•  Damon Neckwear
•  Adrian Neckwear
•  Wembley Neckwear
•  Hickok Billfolds
•  B.O. Slacks 

Tiffany of New York

COMPLETELY AIR CONDmONED

109-111 
E. 3 rd  . t h e  STORE

t '"

ARN EftfO IKXSiAY Congratulations
te the entire personnel of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
we offer our congratulations on your

4th ANNIVERSARY
in  Big Spring

Wft- opprtciott your potronogt during fhb s b  

four yoort and oro proud to hovo you ot citi
zens of this community . . . We hope to con
tinue bringing you the finest in film enter
tainment

Y O U R  R & R
B IG  S P R I N G
T H E A T E R S

vy

RITZ -  STATE -  JET  -  TERRACE
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Houses Due To Webb
From 1,200 to 1,500 new homes 

have been constructed in Big 
Spring in the last four years as a 
result of the activation of Webb 
Air Force Base in 1952.

That's, the estimate of J . H. 
Greene, veteran manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Greene 
thinks the estimate probably is 
conservative.

Constructed in the city during 
the four years have been 1,654 
houses. Another 500 (estimated) 
have been built in the area imme
diately surrounding Big Spring.

Greene estimated that consider
ably mo/e.than half the total were 
erected a s 'a  direct result of Webb.

Approximately 2,000 families, rep
resenting civilian employes and mil
itary personnel, Are housed in Big 
Spring as a result of the base’s 
iMation here.

Starting the housing boom off 
with the activation of Webb was 
the big rental project in Monticel- 
lo Addtion. Mutual Construction 
Company constructed 500 houses 
in the area for rent to military 
personnel and defense workers. The 
firm also constructed 42 houses in 
the Banks Addition for the same 
purpose.

In all. 804 houses were built in 
Big Spring in 1952. Another 279 
were constructed in 1953, in 1954 
there were 265, and last year 244 
new homes were built. So far in 
1956, the total is nearing 100.

The figures don't include bouses 
erected outside the corporate lim
its, where no construction permits 
are required.

Several new areas have been de
veloped as a result of the housing | 
demand creatM by activation of 
the air base. Indlanola and Avion 
Village Additions, both adjacent to 
Webb, were established as a direct 
result of the housing demand creat- i 
ed by the influx of military and oth- | 
_tr defense personnelv------------------

Development of several a re a s ' 
southwest of Big Spring is at least | 
partially due to the bousing dc- | 
mand set up by Webb The same ' 
can be said for Stanford Park, ;

Webb Wives
t

Take Part In
Many Affairs

* ^
Although there is some partici

pation of Webb AFB wives in lo -' 
cal women's affairs, clubwomen 
would like to see it increase great
ly.

They- regard the list of sarvice-1 
men's wives on chib rolls as too i 
sparse. I

"There Just aren't enough of us ' 
civilians who know Webb women— 
we have too few opportunities of |

fetting acquainted." said Mrs. T. i 
Lowrey, president of Mu Zela. 

Beta Sigma Phi. She and scores 
of others want those opportunities 
broadened.

The chapter does have one mem
ber from Wabb, Mrs. Tom Bauch. | 
vice president. Mrs. Bauch has j 
been active in the chib in other i 
cities. She is cucrentty chairman i 
of publicity for the Woman of the  ̂
Year tea

Luke Mrs. Bauch, some Webb 
Chib women arc transfers. Mrs. 
O. G. Hughes, worthy matron of 
the Laura B. Hart T:asteni Star 
Lodge, listed "a t least three” as 
recent members, although none 
are enrolled now.

In the Big Spring Fastem  Star 
Mrs Eugene Smith, who belonged 
to the local group before her hus
band entered the sen-ice, holds the 
position of Esthar.

Specialized chibs, like the lodge, 
attract the largest number of Webb 
women. One fourth of the mem
bership of the local American As
sociation of University Women is 
comprised of sen ice  wives.

"We hope to havp many more 
because the broader the acope of 
our group, the more we have to 
offer each other," says Mrs. Wil- 
Uam Boyd, president 

Among the 12 AAUW members 
' from Webb, four hold chairman

ships. They are Mrs. W. L. K«liDfr 
Mrs. William Sims. 'Mrs. William 
F. Andrews J r . and Mrs. E. Kal- 
nitsky.

Las Artistas makes a  point to 
in^'ite all newcon)ihi. women and 
men, interea t ^  in art Is J(A) the

plul^iliii. W»II wrr-
Webb wives. One, Mrs. K kdw d 
Franz, serves as secretary.

Another specialized chib. City 
Home Demonstration Club, has 
one Webb woman on its roll.

Of the social and study clubs, 
where membership is strictly by 
invitation. Beta Omicron, Beta Sig
m a Phi, ranks highest with three 
members and one pledge connect
ed with Webb. Mrs. Robert Patter
son and Mrs. Wayne Truxel, both 
aervice wives, serve as correspond-1 
ing secretary and treasurer.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, social 
■orority, has one Webb member 
as does the 1946 Hyperion study 
club. Jubilee Hyperions have one 
Webb wife enrolled. Mrs. R. L. 
Morris, vice president. Mrs. Mor
ris has addressed three Hyperion 
clubs on her experiences in J a 
pan. '•

the Hall Addition, the vast College 
Park Estates, and numerous 
smaller projects, Greene believes.

The Chamber of ommerce .man
ager pointed out that housing con
struction has progressed steadily 
during the past four years despite 
the drought which o r^ a r i ly  would 
have hit the city’s economy a se
vere blow. Much of the credit for 
prosperity in all fields Is given to 
the activation and operation of 
Webb Air Force Base.

Despite the great number of 
homes that developers have con
structed. the housing situation re

mains critical in Big Spring. New
comers often* are pinchfd into 
small unsatisfactory q u a r t e r s  
temporarily while they seek more 
suitable accommodations.

Construction of a big military 
housing project near Webb is ex
pected to d ev ia te  the condition 
temporarily, sometime next year. 
There are 460 dwellings planned 
for the project wliich may involve 
expenditure of -more than $6,000,- 
000. Construction is expected to 
start this fall with completion ten
tatively expected about a year lat
er.

Eighth Briflegrooms In County Come 
From Among Airmen Stationed At Webb

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frf., May 18, 1956 9

If you want to be - statistical 
about.so lovely a thing as love 
and marriage be advised that 12.3 
per cent of all of the brand new 
bridegrooms in Howard County 
since December 1954 have been 
Webb Air Force Base men.

Furthermore, if you want to be 
technical about the subject, depu
ties in the office of Mrs. Pauline 
Petty. Howard County Clerk points 
out that this percentage figure is 
far too low.

"Sometimes,” said one of the 
deputies, “it seems that nearly 
every applicant we have for a mar
riage license these days is an air
man."

From either source of informa
tion. it is obvious that Webb AFB 
personnel find Big Spring girls

highly attractive and Judging from 
the steady parade to the marriage 
license bureau of the AFB men oQd 
the Big Spring girls, the girls like
wise find th ^  airmen quite to their 
liking.

Check of the records of Mrs. Pet-' 
ty's office from December 1954, 
through the present date discloses 
that a total of 453 marriage li
censes have been issued.

In 56 instances, the groom listed 
his address as "Webb Air Force 
Base.”

But, as the deputies will readily 
point out. this does not include all 
of the airmen who have gotten 
married to Big Spring belies.

“A great many of the airmen 
who apply for marriage licenses

elect to give their borne town ad
dresses instead of Webb Air Force 
Base.” a  deputy explained. "This 
is why you find so many marriage 
license applications with the pros
pective bridegroom listed as living 
in New Jersey, California, Ohio or 
other distant states. .

"The ones who list WAFB as 
their home addreu are not nearly 
aO of the airmen who buy wed
ding licenses in our office.”

Instead of providing 12.3 per cent 
of the county’s new husbands, the 
deputies in the county clerk's of
fice feel that that figure should be 
nearer 25 per cent.

Either figure becomes impres
sive when it is realized there are 
less than 2,500 men at the base. Of

this number, many are already 
married when they coma here. .

J t  la probable the total population 
of the Howard County is around 
35,000. Half of these are nnal^. As 
is the* ease at the bgsc, a  la ^ e  
number are already happily m ar
ried. Never-the-less from a,purely 
mathematical viewpoint, t h e r e  
should be a great many more mar
riageable males at Izu-ge in the 
county than are available at the 
airbase.

There is but one conclusion;
Airmen assigned to Webb find 

Big Spring la ^ e s  attractive and 
a great many of these airmen 
ele^  to choose their brides from 
West Texas gals.

If it wasn't for the airmen and 
their romances with local gifts, 
business would be much, much dull 
er at the office of the count> 
clerk—marriage license section.

Believes In 
'Uniformity'

RAVENSWOOD, W. .Va. (B 
Fifteen uniforms testify to the serv
ice record of Sgt. Charles J . Fast, 
one of Ravenswood’s moat dv k - 
minded citizens.

Fast, SO, has served la aiz 
branches of U. S. military aerv
ice, two civilian police foroea, a 
fire department, aixl six volniitiwr 
and fraternal groups which wear 
uniforms.

Namtd For Job
HARTFORD, Conn. (B -  Bob 

White is )  conservation officer on 
i the staff of the' Connecticut De> 
' partment of Fisheries and Game.

Land Value Up 
By New Bridge

ST. IGNACE, Mich. <B — The 
price of highway frontage along 
the route ' leading to the new 
Straits of Mackinac bridge has 
lumped from 15 a foot to $200 
in tome casce.

Land market analyst Frank A. 
Wood said land sales along U. 8- 
2. leadint; .to the bridge, have In
creased one third fn the past year. 
The bridge will ba completed in 
1957,

\
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We Salute Webb Air Force Base 

On Its Fourth Anniversory

Armnd Forcaa Day b dadicatad to honoring tho man and wromon of tho
. «•

Air Forca, Army, Navy and Marinot, both, at homo and abroad. On thia, 
tha aovanth annual Armad Forcoa Day, and tho fourth annivoraary of 
Wobb Air Forco Baba, it ia a privilogo for ua to oxtond our aincoro boat 
wiahoa to tho mon of WAFB. Big Springora can wall opprociato tho- îno 
|ob our armod forcoa ara doing in proaorving tha poaco, not only for our 
nation, but for tho world aa wroll. For thia outatanding taak, wa aro happy 
to aaluto you. Tho paat four yoara havo boon piooaont ond wo aro looking 
forward to many mora yoara of working hand in hand for mutual growth 
•nd progroaa.

I

Attend Open House 
At WAFB All Doy 
Saturday, Mdy 19

First National Eank
1

IN BIG SPRING

a  -> e

we-O. * ^  * *
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f/re Fighting Fog
Tbovtandi of rabir fool of Uggiag cbrmlcal* arr pumped on thii ell fire aa Webb AFB fire figbtera, 
clothed In aibeatet. move Into the reacue of a pilot from a flaming plane. The firemen are credited 
with leveral rearaef, made pottible by'the latect la fire flRhtina equipment which can be at tbe scene 
of an on-base crasb within seconds. Note tbe log from nozzle* located on top of the truck as well as 
from tbe lower front edfe of the vehicle.

(dngralulaliohs

—

Are In Order

ON YOUR 4th ANNIVERSARY
It hat b««fl b raal pUatura having you among ut
and wo look forward to tho obtorvanca of many 
morn of yowr annivarMriat with ut.

NEEL'S TRANSFER &  STORAGE
Mr. and Mrs. T. Willard Naal and Employaat,

104 Nolan Straat Dial 4^221 Big Spring,' Taxat

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  . . .  
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE

On Your 4th 
\  Annivortary
W . A .F .tt .

.B IC  SPdlNC

1S^‘
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Education Office Helps Men 
'Get Ahead  ̂In U. S. Air Force

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 18, 1956

If an individual wants to K e t 
ahead in the Air F'orcc, the office 
of education can be a big help.

More frequently than no(. Webb 
and local schools and Howard 
County Junior College join hands 
with the education office in the 
helping proee.s.s. Joseph F. Hinton, 
in charge of the offiqe, says that 
cooperation offered by civilian 
agencies has been, wonderful.

One of the major points of serv
ice is the popular Operation Boot
strap. This is an arrangement 
whereby the Air Force pays part 
of the cost of a student's college 
training when he enrolls in an 
accredited college on an after-hour 
basis. Many young men have piled 
up important semester hour credits 
while fulfilling the requirements of 
m ilita^  service. <

During the past year nearly' 70 
individuals a t Webb have p a r- 
Ucipated in this type of program 
as HCJC students. Credit gained 
there is transferrable to almost 
any college or university. Because 
of the shift to an all-officer pro
gram at the base, interest in the 
coUege courses has been increased. 
Hinton pointed out. A number of

instruclori have found'  this an 
ideal way to obtain the required 
college credit which will qualify 
them for special Air Force train
ing.

HCJC and Webb have worked to
gether in providing special job 
courses. A case in point is the 
typing course for base personnel. 
It runs- for eight weeks and re
sults in 48 hours of basic and 
specialized training. HCJC instruc
tors have designed the course to 
give men the fundamentab of typ- 

i ing as well as those in military 
{correspondence. At the end of the 
I period, if satisfactory progress has 
I been made, certificates are issued.I The coUege offers scholarships in 
regular courses to the top three. | I Since there is a constant need 

I for typists, and because a number , 
of airmen Want to learn typing for 
their own use, the course is offer-' 
ed on virtually a continuing basis.

; Two instructors from the B ig  
Spring school system Instruct in | 
the basic education course on the ' 
base This is a system of instruc-1 
tion two hours per day, five days i 
a week for 13 weeks which affords

upgrade his educational status.
Hinton, through tests and coun

selling. is able to determine ap
proximate grade Icveb for t h e  
men in category IV. At the end of 
the period, pupib again take AF 
tests and perhaps are able to step 
up for a chance in the mechanical, 
clerical, technical specialist, or 
electronic fields. The initial class 
showed a SO per cent upgrading, 
and Hinton is hopeful that subse
quent ones will hit 75 per cent or 
better.

It would be possible' for these

classes tu open the dour to un- 
Upiited educational acrompUsh- 
ment. If an individual with practi- 
c a 11 y no educational background 
were to complete the basic course 
and continue to study, he might 
pass one of the General Education
al Development tests.

HCJC, for instance, will accept 
a' GED certificate in lieu of a 

Jiigh school diploma. Under cer
tain conditions, the State of Texas 
would grant a high school certifi
cate for the GED achievement. At 
any rate, a young man could get
his foot • into ■ the door of college 
credits. Some day he might b«. 
transferred to a point where a sen
ior college is located and hence 
complete degree work 

It is possible that the education

office may be able to organize 
some on:ba.se special classes in 
special subjects where demand 
warrants. Some discussion groups 
might be set up if interest were to 
be .great enough

Although there Is no direct con
nection with the library, Hinton 
recommends certain books or fields 
of study for young men. M r s. 
Frances Doll, librarian. Is able to 
supply these needs

One of the big-jobs of the edu
cation office is to fine real means 
of pln-poinling the advantages of 
education to airmen and officers. 
Sometime it is necessary to get 
at a man’s basic attitudes before 
getting* at anything which would 

I appeal to self-improvement educa- 
'tionally _ _ _ f I f

an opportunity to the airman to

’tv S t

■t K

JCS Chairman TESMED rOR DEFENSE
Admiral Artksr Radfard. rhalrmaa of Ike Jatot rUefs o4 MaK. kas 
raBvd • •  all n ldleri. aallars. alnaea aad maiiaes la " m ew  Ikeir 
pledge* I* ear raaatrv aad ta tke priarlple* wkirk made M great’* 
aa Armed Fart^t Day Satarday. "Tagrikrr, «r lav lie year la- 
teresl la tke aerampUskmeat ot tke mlssleai' attigaed ta as.” ka 
•aid ta tke pakllr.

IN AREA

You Are Responsible For A  
Stronger Nation And 
(ommunily . v . W A F B  Personnel

Th« past four yoare has brought many, many mari, oFficars and Familiae to 
W.A.F.B, and to Big Spring . .  . That# Air Forca paoplt havo contributad 
thair part fb our community . . . Wa ara proutf ’ te hava you W.A.F.B. par- 
•onnal in our town. Wa want you to Foal that Big Spring it your town . . .  
Tha doori to our churchas and civic clubs ara opan to you • • . ,

H. W . (Hack) W RIGHT
Agent For

Standard Oil Of Texas Products

Groups Assist In 
Many Activities

Webb AFB personnel join In | 
civic, patriotic and a variety of 
other community activities — and 
officiala wish it were possible to 
do even more of this

The restraining (act is Uiat Webb 
IS a training station. Practically all 
lU personnel Is assigned as stu
dent p i l o t s ,  instructor*, or in 
maintenance Flying and o t h e r  
training operates on such a tight 
schedule that not much time is left 
(or marching In parades or other 
forms of formal community par
ticipation

However, where the Khedule 
will permit, umts from W e b b  
have marched in such things as 
Memorial and ArmisUce Day 
parades In the days when cadets 
were trained here also there was a 
cadet drum and bogle corps which 
proved popular in the area At 
one time the Air Police had a 
-crack drill team which had a wide 
-popular fd touog

The 33aoth AirTorce band, which 
has a more flexible schedule is 
hooked (or a variedy of communi
ty affair* It marches in most lo
cal parades, it plays (or such spe 
cial school occasions '.such as How- 

fQV'f’ty Jiir-ipr Senior

pallbearer*, removf. fold and pre
sent the flag to the (amity of the 

tlw l a s tdeceased and conduct 
soldierly rituals even to the finng 
squad, if desired

On AAay 19, Armad Fercat Day, wa pay spacial honor to tho mon and 
woman who play tha starring rolaa in tha daFanso oF eur country.

I

It it bocauao oF thasa poepla, who art giving so^gtnarously oF thair 
timo and anorgy, that wa can Ftol mero certain oF a poactFul world and a 
Froa Amarica For a long tima to coma. Wa want tham to knew that wo 
deeply appreciate thair aFForts and will always bo gratoFul to tham.

STATE N A TIO N A L BANK
IN BIG SPRING

i /
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Day'. The band plays mimcrwis 
concerts and takes part in varioiis 
programs such ns radio and TV 
appearances.

Not only is its service available 
to other Air Force installation^ in 
the area, but to other rommunitJks 
t., well The band and other groups 
from Webb try, when possible, to 
fulfill requests from surrounding 
communities.

Another (onii of lending a hand 
jn Rig Spring and surrounding 
area is that of color guards and 
honor guards for military funerals 
and other important occasions. Ai> 
Police furni5h the honor guards 
not only for their own, hut for any 
man M'ho has fallenin the service 
of his company They serve as

Governor Boosts 
Lower California

MEXICO CITY ur -  General 
Agustin Olachea wants more peo- 

:ple to go west — particularly to 
the territory/ o f  Lower California, 

I of w hich he It goveiTiorr
He said this territory on the low

er iMrt of the peninsula, most of 
It still virgin, ran abaorb around 

! another million people with' a prn- 
jgre.ssive spiiit and wiUing to work 
liar a better life.

He says the coasts are good for
fishing, there are mining opportn- 
nities, room for industry, and good

I soil for. aanculture Wheat and cot
ton growing alreadly are expand
ing be said.

POWER FOR PEACE
That's tha main Function oF Wabb Air For^a Bata, pra- 
paring For paaca but ramaining strrng to datar aggrat- 
tien wharavar it may appaar. On Armad Forcas Day, 
wa ara happy to oFFar eur congratulations to WAFB 
parsennal. Tha job thay ara doing it worthy oF our con- 
tinuad tupport.

OUR THANKS Vv

To WAFB oFFicart and man For thair patronaga during 
tha patt yaar. Wa hava baan gratiFiad by your ratponta 
and wa will continua to tarva you with tha batt in 
clothing Fathiont For your oFF-duty ho,urt. Wa urga you 
to vitit ut teen, and coma back oFtan. Yeu'ra alwayg
wolcema at Pragar't.

Mni'.N S lo rc

205 MAIN
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Base Men Active 
In Service Clubs

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., Moy 18, 1956 11

y/orld's Champion Jet Engine Changers
These are the H’ebb Air Force Bate alrmea who set the world’s 
record for changing a }ct engine la a contest at the Naltonal Air 
Show la Philadelphia iast year. Left to right, standtag, are Staff

Sgt. R. D. Wright, Tech Sgt. C. A, Baker and Ainaaa W, L. Dewey, 
Soated are AirasM W, E, Dondero, left, and R. C. Deons. Their 
record tline for rhaagiag a  Jet engine Is Tt m taatet and ■eewM.'^

A N N U A LLY

'Kids Day' Partly 
Airforce Party

end

Kids Day is' an annual function 
ef the Kiwanis C'.ub, but Big 
Spring Kiwanians are quick to say 
It's partly a Webb AFB party, too.

For the past three years, since 
the Kiwanis Club has taken on the 
special day in cooperation with a 
nationadde program. Webb AFB 
has played host to the youngsters.

Each year hundreds of boys and 
girls have toured the base, inspect
ing planes on the line and listen

ing to explanations by airmen and 
officers. They have gone through 
the maintenance shops to see how 
personnel*'keeps engines and other 
parts so that the Jets fly constantly 
and safely.

They have been shown the al
titude chamber, G-suits, the ejec
tion test aeat wbere student pilots 
are ‘'blasted" In their aeats up a 
vertical track to get the feel of an 
emergency bail-out. They saw other

parts of the base such as the mess 
halls, the chapel, theatre, the 
ground control approach apparatus.

Webb AFB firemen have provid
ed demonstrations of how they ex
tinguish fires and rescue pilots 
from burning planes even while 
flames continue to lick at the fuse
lage.

Webb is a perfect host, for air
men and offleers habitually go out 
of their way to make it a mem
orable day for the children. More
over, the base generally runs a 
bus shuttle service from a central 
place downtown to the base so that 
youngsters will have transporta- 
lion.

The activities seem never to 
grow old for Big Spring boys and 
girls, and in addition, the Webb 
AFB visit has strong appeal to

bring in kiddies from Stanton, Mid
land, Lamesa, Colorado City, and 
Snyder as well as from other 
points.

Usually, as part ot the Kids Day 
visit, Webb AFB crowns an honor
ary conunander from the ranks of 
the young people.

Occasionally, at the festivities 
which close out the day's events in 
the evening, the wing band fur- 
nishes music.

One<of the points of contact for 
Webb AFB personnel and  ̂ B ig  
Spring men is the service club 

Several of the service c l u b s  
have honorary and active members 
on the roll from Webb. At least 
two have had at intervals "a ir
men of the month" guests. A 11 
have been guests of Webb AFB 
during the year, having their 
weekly luncheons on the base and 
then making a condensed tour of 
the facilities.

In several projects, such as the 
Kiwanis Qub’s annual Kids’s Day 
program, Webb AFB has gone all 
out to help insure the succetis of 
the venture.

On numerous occasions W e b b  
AFB has furnished the programs 
and the speakers for the clubs. Col. 
Charles M. Young, commanding of
ficer, and before him. €ol. Ernest 
Wackwitz and Gen. Fred M. Dean, 
who also were wing commanders, 
set the example for other officers.

Col. Young is an honorary mem
ber of the Rotary Club, and MaJ. 
Max Wilemon has been a regular 
member of the club since he has 
been at the base. In the past Lt. 
George Champion and Capt. Den
nis McClendon, who were in the 
Office of Information Services, 
were members of the club. The 
Kotarians also had two guests at 
the meetings as "Airmen of the 
Month." alternating with new per
sonalities each month. The club 
has accepted Webb's invitation to 
meet on the base on occasions.

Until recently, when he w a s 
transferred to another base, MaJ. 
Warren 0. Bell was a regular 
member of the Lions Club. The 
club has. on occasions, had a sys
tem similar to that of the Rotary 
Club. While there were a number 
of the Mutual Defense Assistance 
Pact cadets and officers on the 
base, the lions Club had an ia- 
ti'rnatiunal flavor -to Ms guest air
men for the month. This fit nicely 
into the Lions Club's interest, in 
the United Nations. On numerous 
occasions personnel from the base 
has given the program at t h e  
Lions Chib and the club has met 
at and toured the base.

Currently the Kiwanis Club doe<- 
bot have regular members, al
though Bartlett Spoor and D i c k  
Gray, who head the club's R o y  
Scout troop and Explorer post, 
respectively, have been m a d e

members of the chib, along with 
their assistants. As mentioned, the 
base goes all-out to promote the 
Kids' Day event and has had the 
Kiwanis Club as a base guest.

Several men have come a n d  
gone at the American Business 
Club, and none were more Interest
ed in the club than Col. Newton 
D. Hagina, who formerly was sta

tioned at Webb AFB and who was 
In chrxge of its maintenance di
vision. Col. Hagins, in addition to 
meeting with the club, also ad
dressed it on several occasions.

The Junior Chamber of C o m- 
merce has four active members 
from -Webb AFB. They are Lt 
Eldon Clayton, the OIS officer, Lt. 
Bob Gray, L t Bob Harrell and 
Lt Ix-ster L. Bates. Three of these 
officers helped lead the successful 
delegation to the state convention 
where the Big Spring Jaycees won 
a publications and scrapbook top 
honor Thev also have been ac

tive in the various local projects 
such as the stock show. And, of 
course, the Jaycees have met at 
the base for a weekly meeting 
and a tour

Perhaps one o f ‘the closest tie- 
ins between this organization and 
the base has been through t h e  
Koad-E-0, an event to test the 
skill of drivers Webb 'AFB has 
always staged this event not only 
for local eliminations but frequent
ly for district competition. More
over, some of the champion young 
drivers have come from the ranks 
of Webb AFB airmen

To A ir Force Families . . . 
To The Men Who Train 
At Webb . . .

To The Men Who 
Train Them . . ,

You are doing a wonderful job for your nation; 
in helping to develop "Power for Peace."
And you are doing a wonderful job in being good 
and helpful citizens of our community.

ON ARMED  
FORCES DAY

-----We wifdi you well, and we. want you io  uSe your--------
Chamber of Commerce in any capacity that t t ' 
might be of assistance.

Big Spring

Chamber ot Commerce

Navigation By 
Daad Reckoning^

HOUSTON UB-A classified ad In 
a Houston neighborhood newspaper 
offered to trade 11 grave spaces 
for a 16-foot boat.

---

To the Members of 
Our Defense Team

. . .  ON ARMED FORCES DAY

SATURDAY, MAY. 19

A ; h > :  A - k h

Amarica't Armed Fofeas Day! Not Army Day 
. . .  or Navy Day . . .  or Air Fore* Day . . . but 
a day dadicatad to all tha sarvicat, taamad for 
dofonsa.

f ,

h

Armad Forets Day symboliztt tha unity of purpose which has 
contributed so much to America's graatnass. It It a day for all 
ef us to renew our strength and allagianca to tha causa for which 
wa stand united . . the dafanso of peace and freedom in the

I
world.

So at wa pay our rospoct to ''America's 
Finest"—the man and woman, of the 
Armed Forces of the United States, In 
our homage wa'ro really saying, "Wa 
realize the importance of tha |ob you 
art doing— wo'ro part of you*' team."

K. H. (Chub) McGiBBON
601 East 3rd

Phillips "6 6 "  Jobber
IT'S "66" FOR '56 Dial 4-5351

While's Spring

Hearty Congrotulations

Offers

WAFB

\ V .

(
\\

w . A  r . B .

,•16  SPRING
\

PARMED gORmnillfJ
Soturdoy, May 19th 1956

We Extend An Invitation To All Of You . . .  
Come In And Shop Our MonyVoluetl

•  FURNITURE A N D  BEDDING
•  REFRIGERATORS AND. FREEZERS
•  WASHERS A N D  STOVES
•  AIR CONDITIONERS A N D  COOLERS
•  TIRES A N D  SEAT COVERS
•  SM ALL HOME APPLIANCES,
- TOOLS, PAINTS, POLISHES

•  SPORTING GOODS A N D  FISHING 
SUPPLIES

Use White's' 
Persona I iked 

Credit Terms, 
Sove More!

YOUR MONCY BACK 
If YOU (AN BUY IT 

flSEWHlRC 
fORlCSS' '

SHOP W HITE'S EVERY D A Y -W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION!
FREE

DELIVERY
W ITHIN

. ^ 1 0 0

MILES

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

203-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571



Congratulation . . .

to the personnel and families

W E B B
AIR FORCE BASE

On Your 4th Anniversary •—

B l n v o  ( ^ d ^ S S O l X .

_  <t*> »T*•Ui*;
-■Upr ■

W E B B
 ̂A IR  F O R C E /  

BASE

B ES T  W ISH ES
To tho ontiro portonnol at WAFB on this, 
your fourth annivorsory in Big Spring. 
PlaaM accept this as a parsonai invitation 
to try our fino food and friandiy sarvica at 
ovary opportunity.

CLUB CAFE
207 E. 3rd

(Jim Potroff, Ownar)
Phono 3*2511

tho. • we cater mostly to the . •

Little Folks
we'd like to moke a . .  .

Big Wish

visorlas out of Kansas City are 
kept current so that any changing 
picture in turbulent conditions is 
immediately reflected on the glass 
plate over the naUonal map. Pilots 
bound for these targets ^en go 
to the board to get detailed infor- 
m Mon.

Other charts show the constant 
atmospheric pressures at 10,000 
feet altitude, giving a pilot a easy 

^picture of a ir  current movements. 
Similar charts show the surface 
pressure system, reduced to sea 
level. One chart shows the wind 
flow at various intervals aloft from 
4,000 to 26,000 feet, which enables 
a pilot to select the most ad
vantageous current and altitude

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frt., M a y  18, 1956

for his flight. Most of these are 
changed at six hour intervals and 
Lt. Hart and aides fill in other 
charts oftener if necessary. They 
also keep a graph (USAF Skew 
T) which shows the temperature 
variations aloft along w i t h  dew 
points aloft. Where these tvto lines 
tend to merge, thunderstorm ac
tivity is indicated, and pilots are 
warned to be careful.

At Webb AFB, the weather sta
tion is located in the operations 
building, which formerly served as 
the terminal when the base was 
the municipal airport.

Hom ecom ing 
By Video

SAN" DIEGO tm -  The USS Han
cock, an aircraft carrier, arrived 
from the western Pacific without 
the usual crowding of rails by the 
crew.

Those who wished could observe 
the docking operation; and welcom
ing crowd on the ship’s closed- 
circuit television receivers in the 
wardroom, general mess and oth
er gathering places — as seen 
from camera posts aboard.

All It Costs Is Their Time
Airmen and officers eTn wash their cars at the base wash rack and the only eost is what time they 
may lose. The water, the wash rack, and other washing facilities are furnished free by the base. Four 
cars ran be washed at once under the shed which was constructed by officers and airmen of the Pilot 
Training Group.

ARMED FORCES D K fi

that you'll bo with us for many 

yoan to com# . . .  Airman and Familioa

Of Big' Spring's .

Webb Air Force Bose
Como, $00 Us

The Kid's Shop
E. 3rd at Runrvolt Dial 4-8381

America's Fighting Forces
Scenes above show the versatility of the V. 8. armed forces. Armed Forres Day Is staged on the third 
Saturday in each May to Increase pnblic nnderstand lag of the national defense program which is dedi
cated to achieving nnd maintaining peace.

Maps, Charts Fill 
Weather Office

lo its own modast way tba weath
er office at Webb AFB raatmblas
a combat map room.

Walls are decorated with con- 
<>tantly changing charts, plots and 
graphs. The glass plate over the 
United States map is splotched 
with black marks which warn of 
tricky or dangerous weather within 
a fixed area.

In a communications room the 
facimile machine whirls off new 
maps showing latest contours for 
pressures. Teletype machines clat 

i ter at the s t a n d i  75 words per 
; piinute to bring in up-to-the-minute 
i'wcathrr MormatiTm from across 
,the nation. One m a c h i n e  clips 
; along an uncanny 100 words per 
' minute

Information received becomes

weather impends. This goes on 
around the clock.

Special information is m a d e  
upon request to the U.S. Weather 
Bureau at M i d l a n d .  The AF 
station, however, is not at liberty 
to give its weather aervnce to the 
public. Becau.sc its reports must 
be as complete as p o s s i b l e  for

the basis of maps and charts. Lt 
Harold B. Hart, and his staff of 
11 men. must translate code sym
bols to lines on maps to show 
weather conditions and trends.

Besides the Leutenant, there arc- 
three other forecasters who ex-1 
amine weather data for the nation i 
and area and to predict what may! 
happen within a fixed p e r i o d . !  
Training officiala rely on this in' 
setting up their ach^uies. Pilots^ 
rely not only on these for area 
flying, but u | ^  all the information | 
of other stations if they are plan-i 
nine cross-country flights. __ ,

O h j ^ r f f r f  ! n . % n y  T y p e s —  i 
temperature, dew point, wind di-' 
rection and velocity. gustines.< 
barometric p r e s s u r e ,  etc.—are 
made hourly < oftener if severe

every part of the country, the sta
tion r e a v e s  w i th e r  reports and 
forecasts f r m  all the civilian sta
tions of the nation.

One board is maintained for se
vere weather warnings These ad-

AiMEPFOBCKfillYj

Partners
We are happy to offer our congratulations 
to WAFB, truly partners In Big Spring’s 
progress. We would like to say well done on 
your part in our city's growth. Too, we fully 
realize, and appreciate, the wonderful job 
you are doing in maintaining “power for 
pdace.’’

Thanks
We would like to say think you, for the 
association and friendship. we have enjoyed 
with you for the past four years . . . and 
we are looking forward to many more.

ZACK'S
204 MAIN

\

OUR BEST -WISHES

SPRIMG

• v  ̂ fJ
liRNEDfOlICCSlNIY

■ D

Spring!

It has been a real pleasure having you 

among us and we look forward to the 

observance of many more of your 

anniversaries with us.

WA X b .
' r -

We are prouid of you folks at the Base, 
firs t for keepfng m ir riottm  secure arid - ~ 
secontdiy for the manner in which you have 
helpecJ us in. our community activities, 
ever striving for a better city.

V ^
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